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Nixon Calls On Congress
For Action On Inflation
President Argues Def_ense Cu~s
To Hurt U.S. In Russian Talks
'Good News, T oots!
Your Wallflower Days Are Over'

I

Pittston To Swell
Clean-up Fleet
If Refinery OK'd

Ehrlichman Among Four Indicted
For Psychiatrist Offi~e Break-In
Judge To Mull Trial Delay
Sought By Mitchell, Stans
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Chile's Military Ousts Marxist
President Allende
3

Director John Ford Dies

PSO Trustees: The Business Is Music

Salvador Allende's legacy
mixes chaos, social change

Meanwhile, Music Floats Over Deering Oaks
Ferry gaming no substitute for Vegas
Bolero Going
Meeting Quota Challenge
To Halifax
For Local Army Recruiter
For Overhaul

By J.I..\I ES NEI.SOS GOODSELL

B\..'ENOS AlRES -

Major social and economic changes !or Chile, logether with mas·
,iva financial (haos aod deepening potilical
pol:uiiation, art the legacies that Salvador
Allende bequeathes bis nation.
With the events of his la_st 48 hours, ln·
eluding the. circumstances of Or. Allende's
death. still undear, there ls no mistaki11g
tbese legadts fadng Chile ind Chileans.
It it too earJy to assess them fuUy - but

1n the .... ake o! l~ miUtary coup that broughl
down the constitulional Allende government
Sept. u, Dr. Allende'~ apparent suicide could
itself prove to be lho most serious legacy
that Chileans in general and the military ia
parbcular have to deal with.

Uncertainty MarksEndOf Beef Price Controls
Nader blames oil firms for crisis

Heating Oil Outlook
Is Gloomy In N. E.

Pilots Declare Pittston Lacks
Information On Canadian Stand
Soviet Writer Fears
Reprisals Against
200 Named In Book

Brownouts
Seen Proof
PAM Needed
Shultz Says U.S.
Won't Get Hurt
On Wheat Deal

•
•

cide bands" of leftists have ta'ken to the.
$treets.
TH£ !U:W ,\ ULIT.\ ltY commanrlers in·
ttiaUy closed ill borrlers and no planes were
Oying lnto Santiego's lntern~tional Airport or
into any other Chilean a1rp0rt.
The military commanders wanted Lo (Ure
the situation before opening the frontiers.
They had the muscle to do so - although it
was Ml expected lo be an cas)' ta.;_k,
Difficult as lhis tllsk is provint and wnt
coatlnue to proYe in tht days ahead, however, the job of solving the ~gac:y of chaos
left by Or. Allende will prove more

Mrtnuous.
The !Xonomic and pc,litic:tl problems are

well known. They include rampant inf1atioo
now running at 300 per ~nt a )'tar, a so per
cent reduction in industrial ~ctivity, and a 40
IT COut.O well make something or a per cent drop in agricultural production.
martyr of the man who styled himseH "the Countless factories ha\·e been tAken ove.r by
comrade president."
their workers. both before and since the coup
Had Ile merely uttn placed under arrest d'etat. It wlll take time and patience to soh•e
or senl packin& Into exile, Or. Allende's pcsi· these problems.
tlon would in some n>casure have. !>!en lypi·
cal of that o[ most de~ed t.atin Am<'ricao
.\T TIIE ~A.\ IE 'TIMY.. anPther legacy o!
leaders. His passing has robhed Chil~'s mill· Dr. AIJ('nde's should pro\'e more permanent.
tary of that posslbility - ind cle3rly ex· He and his popular unity coalition govacerbalts the situahon in which l!le military ernment of Communists and Socialists in 34
I inds itself in taking over the l'overnmenl.
months in office took Chil-e: a tong ,ny along
Just how the milltary plans to bring the road to socialism. '.\tuch or the nation's
economy is now in state hands. Some 60 pe.r
some order out of the legacy nf political and
economic chaos now so evident 1n Chile is far cenl of the nation's industry and at le,.,sl one
third of its land was transferred from private
from dear. Gen. Augusto Pinochet Ugarlt ,
\\'ho emerl'e5 as lhe l<'"dcr of the military to public ownership during these months.
Moreover, foreign business al'ld e('(loomlc
junta replacing Dr. Aile.ode, may well have
activity, especially that from the U.S., has
no real plans.
From all inrlic.·ations, whjle the coup
all but disappeared.
d'e-t.it has not come as a surprise, much of
military preoccupation In receot weeks bas
TlfER E ALSO was a sil!nificant stride
made toward redistrll>uling Chile's wealth
rlcalt wi\h the mere act of ousting Dr. Al·
lende from La Moneda, the Spanish colonial
from the middle and upper income brackets
to the Jower lncome brackets. Various ecobu1ldin2 in the heart of Santiago thit has
nomic poUcies. includJng wage controls, were
bee.n Chile's stalebouse since the l820s.
R \ XTIAGO R~; ronrs indicate lh•l the

buit~ing was severely damaged and bUrned
out durlng a joint air force and army attack
on it the morning o! Sept. 11.
The military ob\'iou.sly 13 concerned
eb<>ut the rampant terrorism of recent
monihs, which ties in wilh the dttp politlcal
pol.1rliation of lhe nation into two ~amps. l mpos111on or martial law and a curfow during
rhe clay as \tell as at night was evidence o{
lhis concern.
Reports re;tc:hin;t Buenos Aires Sept. 12
ln<lic~ted thal t>-e military was busil)' engaged in ~kirmishes throughout Santiago with
Allende-supporting terrorists, and th.at "sul·

Some
Chileans
Executed;
Many
Held

At

Stadiums

Thoughts Of Man

responsible.
These ch.ang~ are likely to rema.ln and the military In its takeo\·er tinnounce-

menl has indicated that they will.
In addHion, Dr. Allende's experiment of
bringing socialism to Chile through legal conshlutional means has had a major impact
throughout Latin America.
In a sense. hl1 election in 197'0 ,ind thi
Wei)' in which he and his collcague.s c:oo·
duct<'d their government has made political
aclivity by Communists Md Socialists in other Lalin Amerkan countries more respect~
able1 although. Chile's neighbors ha v e

posed on you without any in·
quiry into your filness.

watched Chi1e·s lroul>!es O\'Cr recent months
'\\'Ith mounting concern.

ADLAI STEVENSON

PATERNITY is a car eer im·

4
N. Edd Miller
New

The Maine Stream

USM ~ident

Weekly Newspapers Reflect People

Portland Model Cities:
Civic Center Board Its Hour Is Nearly Over
Mulls Contract With Architect
Senate Okays $3,552,000
For Kitter Shipyard

ON THE INSIDE:
Towtn dorm., df!dic1t.td • J)llle 2
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QUOTE OF nlE WEEK:
from the Septembff 13 S.A C
Sep umber 18, 1973
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Biggest Air Battle Since
'67 Fought Over Syria
~~

meet1n;1; 'A !ratnn1tt it ax •

•• ricbt?~

S.C.O.G.I.S. Future Uncertain

'World Faces War Threat':
Chou En-Lai To Pompidou
JEUA§'f P@~A' Ufl
Get Involved

cep~Pf~~c~~n:»o~o~:m!, !tu.

dent Arta.u1 Comm.1tLff itta.wru
and JifCl'tta,y. Apphcattons are
ava.,lable at the Gorham Studtnt
Centt>r omce.

.

V:1c-a.nc1es also cx1sl m ttu,

<lent covtrnment
:

in

Apptoplilttons

artu wch

Committee

CommunicatlOI\I Board

Special Events
Concert Comm1Uee
Cult.ural Afta.1r1

Lecture Sene,
Anyone inttrtntd . and this
mclud• hflhmen, pitue cont.act
Jim Lttttl\tY at tht Pm Mu
Dtlta hou.W' or Rob Sands m
Wood Tower

Ot. N. Edd Mitr..

p.._.

lhe
"The fact IS I
wu .lltl'er· CSvert ,enou&!, ,cl.m.inJs.

r:: ~u~re~~~.•

~e. y ~

aeries or mHting:s with MacLeod
it Mem.cl Co ~ to be • COlltinuallon of Iha< awatlon. WhM
l ..,. ., by my,elf w MocLeod
and with the Stefflll.l Committe,e
~

him. lt became clea.r to me

and Uie Su.ring Co"mmltlte,thatbt
not only didn;t know about what
we did but diba"I want to know,
He

seemed to bve a hidden w,..
conti.nued on pe. 2
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Sf PTEME ER

t.\ON

TUE

SEPT' 17
18
I,&
Phi Mu 6 Pm HFL
Alpha Xl Delta lnte.rtrat.emity Council
5:30 PM IIFL
PM Con!. Room
Oivi:ne Light MW 7lnur•v1.t$lty
Christian
7 :30 313 Bailey
Fellowship 7 AM
UMPG Clas.~ 7 P, Pru. Dining Roo1n
Conference
CJm.tian Sci. Org.
Room
4:30 Rafter

Divine Light Miss.
7:30 PM 313 Baile
WMPCCI.IIS$
7 PM Cont. Rm.

SAT

20
Shadtnt Affain CommittA
5 P~t Con!. 8m.
OPEN TO ALL
Transct.ndt.nt.al Meditatio
7:30 Port~ Unjon
.Panhellenie 6:30

21
lFC-lSC Dance
SPM CorhAm
Student Cent.tr
Divine Lig.ht ~f i.ss.
7:30 P~f
523 LB

4:30 PM
HFL

23
FoikMU$ 8:30
l:IFL
D,lta Zeta 6:30
Pre5- Din, flm;
Oelto Chi 6 PM
IIFL

29
Mass 4:30
Raltor

30
CO~CERT
'James Montcom

22
f'olk~1m

C.Ontereoce Room

Cottum tPOCOJ orfers I dit'ttsicy of
courStd lt:,din1 to ass«'iat.-. b1~lun~
talc, and 1dva1\C'td ckgrttS in 1.ib<nl art.s
and sticnc«as -.TII d I g.ndtU1tr df'JVtt
in.law, 1lnu plh nmpus consim o'27
buildi.1tp on II\ xm in Por1b1td and 26
stnic:1ure, on IM acrts al Cotham. lb
1ou.J physt<al pl~nl, aJ of June 1972, wt.$
Vl}u~d 11 npptu:,dmattly S29·miUion
Addition~lly.tr<>und lsuptc1td to~
broken in \brch 1974 for • SI 4,nnlhon
;dditioo 10 tht Sc.roct BuiJdinR ,:-i~I
1972 upcnd11ure.s wut $7 ,281.2)6, and
hsbudgtl fod'lsn1197l I\ S7.S7R,$7.

lVCF 7PM ff.FL
International Film
7:30 PM 10 Bailey
26
Ministry Pro.
7 PM HFL

27
WHITE ROOTS OS
PEACE PROGRAMS OJ'
INOIAN CULTURE:
Film festival: l PM HPC,
Cn!r. display & dinner
4:15 Gorham, songs &

28
Jndian Craft
Display 9 A.\1
College Room
Divine Light
Mission 7:30-PM
523LB

dance 7 PM P.Gym

'Aerosm.ith •

The t11mpu<i !l.taff of 631 is comprlSt-d of
'llS rtsideont f:teulty. "6 Conrmuing Edu-cjlion Onision ICED) (aculcy, 1'5 pro~

IY'

Folk Mm 8:30 P. SPM HillCym
Oelto Chi 6:30 P
HFL
Pres, Din. Rm.
Delta Chi 6 P~I
HFL

~""

•N

8
Alplu Xl Dtlta
5:30PM HFL
Divine Light Miu.
7:30 Pm 313 8

15
Alpha Xl Delta
5:30PM HFL

Oivine Light.Miss.
7:30 313 Bailey

2
I VCF 7 A.\1 Pres. Din.RI
Christian Sci. Org. 4:80 l ~
Bailor
IFC 7 PM Cont. Rm.
Business Club I PM
209PS
Phj Mu 6 PM H_FL

3

10
9
1
IVCF 7 A.~1 Pres. Din. R Rappeninf
·7 PM Railer
Christian Sci. Org.
4 :30 PM Rafter
ll1C 7 PM Con!. Rm.
Bwiness Club I PM
209 rs
Phi Mu 6PM HFL

16
IVCF 7 AM Pre&. Din. R
Christian Sci. Org.
4:30 Rafter
JFC 7 PM Con!. Rm.

4
IVCF 7 PM HFL
PanhtUenic 6:30 PM
Conf. RM.
SAC 5 PM Portland
U,,'TERNATIONAL
FILM 7:30 PM 10 B

tm!ine Liqhr. Miss.

17:30 ~M 523 LB

hnheUenlC 6:30 P~i Con: J,ivine Light ,.tl$$.

17:30 PM 523 LB
SAC 5PM Gorham
Del~, Chi
INTERNATIONAL FJUI
l)eer 81ast Gor.
7:30 PM 10 Bailey

14
GREEK weEK
Folk Mass
8PM IIFL
Delta Chi 6 PM
HFL
Delta Zeta 6:30
Pm. Oin. Rm.

21

20
CREEK WEEK
ACTIVITIES
il'olkMaM
~:30PM HFL

Fo)k Mass

~~:.·m·

6PM HFL
Delta Zeta
6:30PM

BwinessOub

Pres. Oin, RM.

--

,23
22
P VCF 7 AM Pre._ Din. RJ
IAtpha lG Delio
lauist.ian Sd. Org.
~ :30P.\l HFL
PMne Light Mts.. '4:30 PM Rall<t
:30 313 Bailey

8:30PM lfFL
Oct1ta Chi
6PM HFL

Oe.Jta Zeta

13
Folk Mass
4:30PM HF(.
Delta Chi-Delio Ze
Hayride

l PM 209 PS
PhiMu 6PM W'L

,_

7

Folk Mass

6:30Pm
Pm.Din. Rm.

19
18
.Panhellenic G:30 PM Conf CREEK WEEK
\CTIVITIBS
SAC 5 PM PonLand
INT£RNATIOLAL FILM
7:30PM 108

17

Folk Mau

4:30 P~t HFL

12

u

6
TKE Open House
Corham

24

25

:~~i~t J~~~=1

Conf.
INTERNATIONAL FILM
7:30 PM 10 Bailey

26

27
PARENT'S
YEE KENO
ntertaith Service
~:30 PM HFL
hi Mu Delaa

13.lloween Party

28

PARllNT'S
WEEKEND
Folk Mass

8 PM HFL
Delta Oli
6 PM IIPL
Delta Zeta
6:30 P~t
Pres. Din. Rm

7

The Me.ine Management and Cost Sur· tumed down propoWS to shut down tion or vot.tr approved bui1dingi at
the proposals were accepted and that
vey (the- Longley Report) i.$ • study m,de.the University's Bangor Campus, to M.at ha.i;s ~d Port;land -.nd to taltt: overso tar only t~gM oft.he recommtndaUons
of the entlre Univer1ity of Maine S)'t~m. transform the Fort Kent, Presque Isle. the st~te ~ post h~h school v<?cat1onal have been re1ect«I. The rest. of thHe
Last week the Board of 'J"ru,st.ffs took
and Mach ais eampuset t.0 t'!O year
t.eehn1cal m:slitutes. Th~ ttJectlons recommendations are under continued
.action on thesa-ecommMdations and community colleges, lo delay construcobu:ured tbe fact that thirt.y·!our of $ludy by the BoN'd

SUAI

NCF 7 PM HFL

OCT.
I
Alplu lG Delui
5:30PM HFL
Divine Light Miu.
7:30 PM 313 B

The Longley Report

The UnlY\"~ly of Malnc at Portb.nd,

19
Pol. Prlsont rs
in So. Vietna.l'
7 PM Rafter

UMPC Bu$1ness Club

25
Phi Mu 6 PM HFL
IFC 7 PM Con!. Fm.
IVCF 7 A.\f Pm. Din. R
Cbrutian ScL Org.
4: 30 PM Rafter
UMPG Butine:M Club
IPM 209PS

FRI

THUR

W~b

I PM 209PS

24
AJpha Xi Delta
5:30 PM Hll

OCTOBER

,,

•
•
•

upe:nditures o( monty. Tht~ is: ton tin·
ued txpansion a, Portl:lnd in a higb-cos1
Alchough 1he h.,'O campusc:s arc: only 10
milits apart, fuoclionf •~duplK'lC!d al
u ch Al 1~ tlmt or lht' merger. hbr'3.ry
administration fOf cht' 1111.·o ompu~ wa-s
C<NJ$01icb1ed. How~~r. a ntw position
of Uni,-tnif)' Atchivis:1 111.•as c"'atNI Cot
tht' displ1C'f'd l1brari~n. Tht C'ompultr•
i.tcd $ludtnl ~yi;ttm fOf the Con1in~i~
Educatjon Oivbioa (CEOl acco1,1t1t1nJ 1i
nc,1 u1iliud .

RECO~OIE!<DATIONS

Tnnsfrr tilt ttporting ttlalion·
ship or 1he presi6tnt at Po,tJ:,nd,.
Corh, m from tht ChaDCtl.lOr 10
fts.1ioo.1ls. :and US ctassif.ed cmpfoyus..
tht Viet Chan(tllor,AcadC"rnic
Tottl foll·time-<quiql,cnt enrollment or
ThtVict Ch1.rttellor•AC1dtmic i:n the
S.379 al 1hc beg1MlnC or fiscal l97J con·
rtt-vr.iy prOpoSt"d rtotpn.iulion of tht
~sttd of J,807 day at1d J.90l CEO sru·
Si.alt UniVC"rsif)' of M.tint is mponsiblt<kncs. or rhfff, l.624 day and 1.002 CEO
[or unh·cniry c.ampust'S al Orono/Bangor.
~"' reogisrtrtd at C0tham. In addlrion.
Pimland·Gotham, and Farmington To
3,0IOsruduts -.wrttnroOtd in the 1972
conform to chis rto,sani:u1ion. d1t tt·
summtr Sitssion prof11im
porting rclationsh•P or tht pm.ideont
shoold be 1,-nsfl'n~ from 1he OtarKtl·
Tht Dirtc:1011 of d1eC'tntc,r rcw Rtitarth
and Advanced Study. Equal £mploymcnl lot to lht Vi« ChiMellOf·Acadtmic.
Opp0th1nity,and lnltrtolltpltt Athletics._ (£XeC'IJti,-e)
fln\lltts-~nblt for (unccio~slated to
31 . Complete: 1ht $h.1dy or the Joint
d,cir tick,. 1'ht Oirtt1or or b&ic lnfor·
Ae1ioo Com.mission on Unh-tr·
nufion tftd Otvtlopmtnt · rts:ponsible
sity Coah and Dittctiont :incl
(Of publK' relarioru, private fund u~g.
Ad0pt O'l-tralt objc<:1i,·ts for
alumni rebtio,u. a.nd all campus public..
Porrlartd.CotN.m.
tions and curipU$ St<t"urity.
Pordaitd..Cortum.,, o,ptruing withoul
ddinht ()bjtctivcs and g,.i~li:nes. Htn«,
R¢tponsibili1in of 1bt Vitt Ptt:sidut o(
itt campuso att: devtlopinJ indcptndcnt·
Edueatk>nal St:rivcts in(ludt. studtnl
ttrvic,cs of fitunciaJ aid. pbctmtnt. coun· ly ind in different dirtcrions.. ThlS ma.ku
the job <,( 1hot lin&Jt admini,.tnition dif·
s,r,linJ, hC':a.lth, housing, (ood, rttre.attOn,
fieull Propo-Kd objett ivts arc in 1ht
rc-p$W, admis.sions, and tducationaJ meptocttS of btinJ dtv.cloptd by tht J.oin1
dia. Rt$ldtnct halls 11irt locuf'd a t Go,ham and cumnt occupancy is 898 •Pn- Action Commission, but tht srudy rt not
finalittd
s1 a capacity of 1,016. Food wrivct is
provided by :a eatrttt on an a!\l\u.al hid
This s1udy should bt compl.ttt<l as ~r1y
basis. Tht Vic'c ~Jid,tnc for Ac,demK
a., poss.lblt. ~don it). ttoCOmmcndadons,
Aff1i.rt is a«otulllblt fo.r the: aca.ckmic
definici,·t guidtllnt:S and objccti~·t $ ~o.utd
and CEO pro~rn, ,nd tht m,~,i~ on
bt establisht'd. ()C've)ovmaenr or a mus1on
t:aeh tampu, with a tol~I of 174.000 vol·
qnd goal!i. .,..,uchanntl I.be rcsounie, of
both C'l.mpusn cowird a cQf\'lmon tnd .1nd
Outits or that Vice Prits.idaent for firuncc
rt$UII in dficiitnt 1dmi11i$tration. (E•«u.
and Admi11h1ra1ion indudt man11.gcmtn1
liY\")
or Che physical planl. c,ngi1Jittring and
32, °'vdop Cotham .as the center
pbnning. pc.rsont1tl, a«ountin&, purcha·
or gcntn.l Kadcmk proi,ams
sin&, and lht booblorts. Book$10res
.ind adtoinlScration.
1
,~~~ A)lhough lht pttsidtnl's off.ce is locaitd
1
profit cenltr. M:tinrenanCt' of srounds
al Com.am. nt'itht'f eampllS" prov.des the
and buildings and thC" campus molor pool focal polnl Cot Porlland.Corharn Tht
wm,~u or Stvt.n vc:hkle$. indud.ing the
gtntnl ncadcmic p,oi,am is d«:cnlnlitcd
pmidtnt's car. They 1 ~ purcha.xd
111nd )IUdtnts. mu.sl commute bttwttn
chre.>uch cencr.tl purchasini ••MS cn1drd lit c,.mpuK1. Exp:iinsion of lheo Po,dand
arttr 2 or 3 years· use. or at aboul
: ,t;.'i:~:'::i:l~yi.sui~W.~ipl
.S0.000 ,nil,c.,..
tttl estalt cosl am,
JO.

"""'·

}.~;r~;;t:! "::::~;;:r~~s::

~!?c

Porrbnd.Cotham rtprestnts 1ht 1ntrgtr
By sl\ifling srowth tmphbs 10 Co,ham,
,or twe.> dissimilar , nd diffts1rted campus.. this campu.s would become 1hc! nttdtd
d "'1th minimum c01UOlida1io" a!Mi ~o.
i:enter or uniwr,icy life 11 Portland·
ordin.1tion. There :m: no Uattd m~ior'-" Cotham At .some futurt dalt~rtloa·
or goals for tither campuli. This rt:Slllts • Oon or 1ht a,c.ncral academic progtalr'l
in duplicahon dfor1 and unntt~ry
and supporcing fmtcrions, such m tht

library, will l)t n«~ry. Al lhll tune.
Portland co11ld bat esl~bfi-wtd as* b~nth
umpc.1s 4e-vort-d 10 S(hooli of sptda.l
i rudy

'Tllt immtd1att batncfit wo,.,14 be 11"11<,ld,
lltlCt of bui.ldfot tnve:srmtnl 21 Poctbnd
A loi,g·ttrm bt'ntli1 would be dtnlop·
mtnt or a consolidated univtniry activ~
it)' oCftring «tlilcalion;al oppor1uni1ics II
the lowttr p0$i;1blt eosr. With :g,owth
timi1td at Portland. tbeo profil(lb~ t,alt of
ttlll tSla~ is a diuincc possibility. th·

,·ings or S49.400. (Ext<'Uti,·c)
JS Consolidl1e chc buS4ntss mana·
ier's off.ct at Corh:a.m.
The busi.nc.ss nun.a£t"r m:un1ains an om«
on ncb timpus 10 provide- s.tmfeS to
the students. Ho111.'tttr, iheSt :irt.cosd)'
In ttrm$ or manpowtt, By contolidaling
tht 1111.·ou,fb,1 Corh111n, ~rsonncl rt·
duccions or a prort:S.Yol\lJ and fM tbst,ifltd posillc>ns could bt retlited. Thi.,
wouJd rtSlllt in annual savinp of S41JOO.

(Excauivae)

tcu1ivt)
J J. Ch.ana,t dtt IOC"ation of I.ht pro·
pod Sl.4·million scitn«" riril·

iry 10 Gorham
A new Sc-itn« Building i$ pl:\nned for
Porrbnd ln ftscal 1974. It is a,:sumcd tht
1
;~: ~~~h.Jvc ,,ot, t11 yc1, bttn established. Ho1111··
t\'tf, ir.s IOC111ion w<,,uld be in coomct
-.il.b 1he ot>jaective of developing Corbam
iU the Porltand- Corham (aciliry w(Kl.ld
initialt' shirting of emphasis to Gotham
and avoid unn«aessa,y and costly dupll•
cadonof acc:ommodatlons at a lit« dalt,

~·~l~~j~r~b:s:~

(Extcu1i,·t)
34. Consolid!re tht rtf.Uttat's of·

fkeatCorb.am.
Tot "gis.tnr m1h11ains jfl om« on tach
«mpus .-i1h 1 101:aJ reporting staff or l4.
lbc din.I oftiet conocp, is maintaintd
ror eoMenicott to lhe $tudenu: how.
t,·c,. it is CO$lly rri t.crms or manpo1111,:r.
Con.s:olldat.ing the o{fkc would ptr'mii
diminarion or one proft~ionaJ'llnd 7
da~ir.td p()glions and allow V1t1Wil •

36.

Vtilite the p1t:SCnt computtnltd
s:1udC'111 accoun1inJsyi1tm for
Co111inuU11 Education Division

All st\Hlnu 1ccoun1inguetp11ha1 for
tht Continuing Edu~tton Oirision is
pe:rformtd on computtt wich a vl!iry
smooth Cuncti~11U\g p,ogra.m. The Con.,
cinuing E.duution Division was no1 tiotd
ln II iU in.fuilblion beca1JK 1ht system
was expcri.mtntaJ. Now. it h.as Optfflltd
Iona e.nough 10 provc iuadapcabtliry.

~~1:~:u~~~

11

,:~,c~~~~fn~
actOn or 4 houn of patHimt de;rital help
tequired for the m~nusl opc11don. Im·
pkmcnlation .,..;n yiC'ld annuaJ sa,•inJ.1
of SJ,000. (Extcuti"t)
37. Ellmlnare the position of uni-

,·cniry uthivb.t.
This po$ition was crt,ltd "11.tn the
Ponfand and GomlM Librarit, wrrt fflf',.
1«1. Tht position of Unittrsity Atcltivist
rs an unllttt'S:W'Y upcn,e. l cs ~um1ttt1ioa
wUI nor .,ff«1 operations a.nd will ~It
in annual savin,s of SIS,400. (Ex.ccutivt)

PORTLANO.CORHAM CAMPUS
JO. Tnnsf'er tht reportln,g rtlationship
of 1ht prt$idtnt al Pord,nd·Corham from
lht: 0111.ncellor 10 che VIC'e Ctlanctllor·

E•w..itivt:

Ac.adtmic:

31. Complec~ tht 11udy of tht Joint Ac·
Ii.on Commis:sion on Univt:r1hy G-oals and
Oirtctions and adopl overall objcctivts fo,
Porlland.Corham.

Excwfr,~

32. Ot,·tlop Gorhim u 1b~ ctnl.tr or gt:n· Excculive
trat acadtmM: prognms and administralion,
JJ, Change 11\t location of the propwd
Sl... miWon scitnct f,dliry 10 Gorham.

Extcudw

3<.

Consolid11t the ttgistrar's omce
Gorham

£xteu1ift ,l\n:nu.tl
$.aring

S 49,400

35. Con.solldalt dtt bus.intss: managcr'.s

Executive Annua.l

S 41}00

ti

al Gorham.

Saring

36. U1114t 1h~ pre,rn1 computtriud
s.1udent ;crounting system for Continu·
lnJ Educa1ion Oivifion.

Executh,: An.oual
Savfas

S 3.(100

37. Eliminate 1ht position or univtnicy

EJltCUliV,t Anrunl
Saving

S IS,400

1rd1ivi,u .

Resolution Passed by University
of Maine Board

or 'J'rustees

Sep<. 1973

2. Renews ,upport ot the 2·ye.ar
program at the 8aogor Campus,

29
AJpha Xi Delta

5:30 PM HFL
Divine Llghl
Mi.won

7:30 PM 8138

,w!~ 7 AJ\1 Pres. Din. I m.
Chrtstian Sci. Org.
4:30 Pm Ratter
IFC 7 PP Cont. Rm.
Busintss Club
I PM 209P•
PbjMu 6PM HF!,

31
IIALLOWEE

3.

R.cMWS support of the Univer·
saty's vot.er~approved c:onsttuc,
tion program at Machias and
Portland·Gorham Md urges its.
continu,t:ion o:n .schedule and;

4. Reaffirms Its: ta.itJ1 in t.he Univer·
slty of Mai.ne system as it ii
presently strucLUred.
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Hitting .211 Isn't Fun

Willie Mays, 42, Retires,
Still Loves Baseball
N1<;W YORK (l1PO - Wlliie
~lays ollicially sajd goodbye to
basebaH Thursday but le{t no
doubt that his JOve affair with
the 1,ame "''ill never bum out.

"It's dtrficult to explain hQw
much I love baseball," May$
:.aid in announcfog hi, retirl!·
menr frot\l the game at age 42
a.ftet a 22-yeu career

"~°';. might call. it ~ . l~a
Mays $a1d, "'e ,·e
been together 22 years and
they've .been terrific year,. t
don't know if l'm saying th!s
righL but that's tbe WO)' t
1!f&1r,

feel .~

·

Mayb-, who will

~

'nonorcd

next• Tuesday on "Willie Mays
Appreciation Nighl" at Shea
Stadium, said his relit<:me.ot I~
elfecUve at the end of lhj$

season but incUcated he'JI make

tokeo

I wanted • press conference

appearance belot'e. he takes off
his No. 24 uniform for good.

al

least

one

IDOl'e

called Thursday to gd thi.$ out
of the way and end aJJ fhis

.Mays, w~o Started his c,ret>r
with lhe New York Gfant.s ln
l9GJ and f!lOVed with them to
Sa~ F'ranci.sco ln l958 befo~c

btmg ~radt(I 10 the New Yo• .k

5 10
Met
• May or !972, hasn t
played smce Sept G ..t'he11 he
i.njurtd ~Is ~~s igaiost MO~>treal. tte 5 h1h10g Just .211 this
ye.:ir.
.

.

••

Explaining lus. dec,s1on to
a11nounce his retirement 110 1".
Mays stiid, "With the club
moving in the last couple of
w<.cks, J said, 'hey, maybe Ibey
don't need me.' J don't wanl to
lnte1'fcre with the teams•
progress 'A11en they still have a
sbot at the pennant.
•·1 told M. Donald Grant that

spttuJation so the guys con
concentrate

on winnjng. l've

aJways said
pity when
an)'mo1·e and
you're hilting

J didn't want to
it \\'ASn't fun
It's not Cun when

•

.2U. "
• •

.

Despite the tDJured nbs,
Mays .indicated tha~ be'd make.
si. fart-we)~ appear.'lnte 111 loo
'world Sc.nes 1f the Mtts gel
that far or he'll appeu· during
the. regular sea.son once they're
f'liminated

·
"lf Lhey get in the Sel'it:$, f'm
pJaying:. 1 don't know how, bul
I'm playing/ ' Mays sajd. "If
we're out of the race on the last
dty, I'd like to play tncn. t
came lnto baseball playing and
I want to go out playing."

• Mays $aid his p-lans !or ot•:,.l
year with the Mets are still

indefinite, He's on the seco,1d
year of a JO-year cootract
which stjpuJates he'll rec~ive
¥SO,OOO a year once he c:iults
playing.
~ays indicated he's interest·
ed in doing soineUling iikc
tutoring in spring training cand
.
. .
. the

:i!:.re:~t:
~:~~:urtn~!e.i!'
he's not interested in coaching

na i
or•.'· n~g ng.
.
.
If, l m eoat:hh.lg, f m iu:.t
standmg: next to first base and
not doing anything. Why
ishouJdn't .I continue to rlo
something tor basebaJl1"
A.sked about the possibility o!
managing, Mays broke into 3
hl'oad smile and eilucltled.
"lhal's too tough for me."
Mays said

he_.!:15~

)fays hn .353 at Tnm1ot1 and

t;.u.sm~s deal in lhc wqrks. w1:i,
three eompani~ but husn·l
signed any contl'at~ i.:ld he
could not go into detaU~.

~fays. who has 61~

hcm.ers.

3.283 ·hits

a

Hall of Pame selection aftel' ,:K'
tlve-year 1,1,al• t!
period bas eta.pstid.
mandato, y
Onl.\'

·r~

(;01>1>

Jn1I Shu1

Musi:.I p1a)•ed ln more ss•ti.c:!-.;
cely Cobb .i.n:t Uat,e Ruth
scored more ru1is, and un:y

Ruth Md Henry Aaron hil 010t·c
homtrs lhau did Mays.
Mays C8tn~ into orga111.r:1.!d
baseball with the N~w Yodi,
Cianls (>l'gamiation a ff!w dey1
hefore his 19th \.litlbday ii, ms:)
w~.cn ht joined 't'l·ent >n .1Htr

leaving U1c Birmingham Blad;

Barons.

Secretariat Winner In Finale

=

•md

lifetime ..30"l a\l.:rage, is a C'i.n1.:h

And With New Jockey

Billie Jean Crushes Riggs
With Straight-Set Victory

,:,,rctr

~id . ..that \\3$ hk'. gt.1,::;! tc,
I.ht Litt!<• l.(>:,igue a!teL· pfaym;.:
with t~ Barons:'
Alle1· hitting -t?i Jn ilm·
HcJpoli:,t in 3;; game:;:. he wn,
t·alted lo the majors in J9'Sol and
1>l:1)·ed his first garne i\13y 2i.
IJt· w~nt O • 12 bef.:>re hiuin)! a
i.t,:nei- er! W.t1rre11 Spab.1.

" I wat- 1·eaJly •lepn.'"Jt•d ;.1bo111
lh~t 0.12 hut t.eo Ouro..;n~r Ir.ht
mi;. •you·re my centertitldc".'
ijlld I J,tlayed
th.11."

like a champioil

at:t'r

.\II hough IW ~ ~

a

l,)al'l " ' I h~

Giants nlirad4: tinish th&t year,

he said he wa;,, :oo )'OUJ\g to
naliie: the s1g111fo::a.nce or it. He

";1s on dee~ · when Bobby
Thomson hil tl'lt homCt' a.nd 11c

guy to get
10 the plate. 1 wa.s11'r eve1l sm·c
we·d won U1e pennant until 1h1.:
notett "I was the last

guys starh:d surgin~ t,y mr I
was Just a !le.ti·ed kkt."
~l!l}'S said tht toughesl lhing
in his career was moving from
!\cw York to San Fraoeisoo in
1'58 "I don't want to knock
~tln Fr:rncisco but they had 3
cent~l·t1elder grow up there
•,t.med Joe DiMaggio ~nd l\e

their ma•1 •1
He Jddcd. •·J was happy
come ba(:k to New York last
was

,o

}t".1r. The J)l'c-ple Jo,...ed me here

for years but people would have
l'tm me out of San Frandqe,·u
,rith a .211 averagl!, But Lhey
lo\'e me in New Vo1·k "
Mays said thal what retirement meant wouldn't really
l>'i•!k iri unUl next .January or
Februal·y. "ll's really going to
be Lough when f go· to spring
training next year and realize

~till

)'m not going as a player."

Fridinger Speaks Out

10

by Mike Kantuaos
In an how Jong interview with
The Free Pres$ Acting Prf!a.ident.
Walter flidinger discu$sed the
Lon~ey Report, the fu1.urt..,o f

:i~:~~~se;~eY'an°:b~~~Ul

Fall Baseball

Gorham wou1d probab1ybe undCf\•elor>ed lind so we woulo have to drain
lt 1 build &e'INle systems and build

!?~~~~ redd~l~U\Ja~~J~onn.

~,J:13

:es:~::=~::t,

Underway

~ere.

had been Ween on aU thrtt of

We use theirsewacesy5temsand the
town maintaJns the roads."
"All in all this is a complex pro-

which

th;n1r-:::~~J~~~:

ThE" RPd Flops battltd St.
J~s to a 14 lo 14 d eadloc k m a
~ten season o~n,r. The Hu$loes downed the Flop$ 7 to I and

these lssue:.s, no !inal 1"HOlution has
been reached on any of them.
cedure and we do not ha1te. the an,..
The Longly Re-port issued sixtf~
swerS. The problem,hae been here
!ow rttommendations to the Univ(l.r· for ye.us.. We hope. t.o bave a master
$!ty of Maine Board of 1'Nst.ees
plan in the foreseeable futut.e."
recommended swttping
~
e~~I.he

changos m tht univer.ity ,y,1tm

Eisht of these recommendations
f:I,Lc:·.i t~:~:~:~t-::!~endt·
tions, one was rejected outright,
another had ol.ready betn adopt«s,
a third had been partially put into

r~c!u*:1!n't;;;l:~t.w~ ;~~~·

from the Board of Trustees about.
the .study and the recommendations
for the Ponhmd·Gorham CAmJ)UJ
appear in this issue.

eo:;:::,~~ei!n::S~~n;.:,~.
mend th.it the vote.r approved 1 •4
minion dollar science radHLy
moved to Gorham. This suggestion
was turned down." Aetion on the
buiJdina has already b~gun.·· said
F'ridJnger, " We're}Ust beginning
work with tl1e architects and hope
:J~~.tcon,truction on it next

~

St. Joes 13 to 1 whde SL Jots

retrn,·
~i~~:::=,~~e ~~~~;ett;~rt,

came back 10 detest the Swin,ters
or S,M,V.TJ . Nasson beat the
R<!d Flops 6 to 5.
Mark Mogul of the Huskies

gi1ten just enough info.nnation .:>
~;re
used. we hive to know whet lhey•,,e
t.allced aboUt.... Ai it stands now 50%
of the sixty-eight recommendations
~re approved, twenty-six needed
fwthef'I study and only ·~W,t. were
President taid he will
not. ,ufler from any lack of intorm•·
tion if he had to m.a.ke a decision on
SCOCJS u his «modus operandi is

:f~~~t!:: !~:t;..,h~:d::1

6
c1fl!s~ie
~~ :;:'~i;~~d t~
&!due and Dave Lemont or the

,d~~r:~tng

.400 while Rick Piaeent.ini a.nd
Mark McNeil cheek tn at .375.
Amstei:n of Nasson and Boldue
3!1d Rffd of th~ Huskies: are all
tied tor mo3t patching vicwnes.
each W1th one.

0

leads the hitters so

Huskies are tied at .500. Merle

Fruman and Mike Sava..gc are at

~J~ :~:~o~.~?'IT~~U:'~e~:;

Council meet.& in the near future
and iureeommenda tion reaches the

-··
::"~:ps
Hutkle,

President's desk before Novtmbe.r
1, Fridinger will likely act.upon it.
••Miller sa.id to me not to slow up
anytnb'lg, to keep UMPG moving

. Rec~mmendation No 36concem·

mg u~iht.ation o! the prese_n t com·

St. Joseph•

:'trying
:C.:b~1f:~.'
<;;/::ti~'o!t°!e
speed up the recommenda·

Contraceptives

Women's

Hold

Activities

Under

All women interested in bowl·
ang are asked t.o meet. in classroom

Pressure

!!;, ~~C:r~~~a~a':l';.~1~ ~,on·

The Contraceptives, one of the
more colorful teams in this Cali's
intra'!}utal socce~ league, opened
up tlus sea.son with a bMg holding
the Hogs to a 1·1 tie.
'
Luding the opening game attack

~in~i~~:~~re::!::::d!~1
t

Oa1,e Cowan, t.eam captain, The

Hog& initial

U.Jly was scored.by

0
~!:,~:.~pa
:~Jb:: ~!~he t;~·.
t.raceptives) on a mix-up m front.
of the goal moulh. When mt.er•

in classroom 201 of lhe Gorham
gym a< 3:00 P.M. on Tuesda,y, Oct.
2.
It unable to attend either meet.
ing, please cont.act M?'!J. Bret.on,
[C)C)ffl

13, Portland gym, txt 402-P

A women 1, slim.na&ties cou:rse is
::::in'ti~o~~r~~!~·~i~n
program ls open to an rema1e
faculty, st.tr, w1vei of Cacu1ty and
others int..crtitod. For information
call Jan Goodwin al ext. 265·G,,

;~i~off.~~e,~~[~~th:i:Jt
I could do.'
The ttlng score came on a pen·

atty kick by Dick Coffey in t.he se.cond half. ~spit.e constant pressure by both tea.ms, the game end·
ed in a tie.

In their next encounter, the Con·
tractpUvH gave an indication of

thin~ to c~me, defeating the Boom,

1i
i!~e\~~o~':{h1!flf~~e~j:s!
ello cam~ off the bench to Ue the
game for the Contraceptives. Min·
u~ l.a~r. Cary Salo pr3vided the

w1nn~e~1t':a;!~~.j! ! ~~~e~·

their mmaJ set.b3ck or t.he season a.s
they lost their oext game, by a
score or l·O to the Wolverines. The
l~ne goaJ wu &eor-ed on an indirttt
kick at the goal mouth . Oespit.e a

::;!~~'::e~~~e*f~ ~r~~ntracep.
It appt,ars the Contraceptives

aJ'! ott to a fine ( ?) start and btg

tJungs are txpttted in tut.ure games.
by Harve)' Devoe

3rd

Wo meN Vani ty f''ttld Hoekey
Sept l$
Stpt 20

UM.Orono
1t UFumlnf!:01\

Oc, 2

at N.-on

t:t ~{ ~:~J1au.::~1~

Oe:l.

c

Oct. 8

<kt.. 10
~c. I~
OcL 17
Oct- 23

Wntb,ook

Pt Kent

a l Batt'l
Bowdoin
Colby
11 N •w &nfland
Cotltct
CkL 2 5•27 I t 8.atu Collt~
Charnpiorulnp.s.

S.pl. 15
S.pt 24
<lee?
Ckt..
Ocl. 10
Ckt 15
<kt 17
()ct. 23

Nov. 2·3

already done before the $Urvey came desicion on this matt.er one way or
out."
the other before we get very tar
Recommendfltion No. 31 dealt
along Ul
planning tor next semes·

:t~~

0

the

~~das~j~~i he would do lf

v&l'Sity Baseball
All those interested m vanity
baseb&U next..'Prine should attend
the !alJ organ.11..at.tonat meeting
next Sunday. October '1 a t 7 p M

A~~o~C~mm:~to~'!,
~onint
Univenity Goa.ls and Direct.ions and
1

Ur

the University Council reve.rSed the

.in.l.he llill.J:)~,n.in Gorham. pj.,,~

Act.ion Comtnis.sion completed their
5tudy and some ot t.hei.r recommenda·
cion, hJve e.lresdy been adopted."
Fridinger added that. the new Presi·
dent will develop rnore tu.Uy t.he

continued past this semester he
st.a.ted. '' A recommendation from
t.he Univenity Council does not. mean
ii. is manda.tory for me Lo act. But.
l 'U sa·y th.is, I would take the recom·

~i~!"!cG~m3=~ ing act.

~: ~~St~n~,i~ .!>~::J;:t

~~~::e~ ::tr~J'Gisbe

goa.#,;n~::rs~:r~~~!~:J~!:::r· :~~t~

=s=·

0
~0~~~:.,<:;ont~~:,

~2$~e1 :~ C:1~:'eZ :~~bit :tdy. '~~,:,~:~t:~h,1
comment. torm the Acting Pres;ident.. promise couldn't.~ ett~ted. 1 .

The latter sug~estion proposes that
the ~tt of unJVersity arcllivitt be
sbohshed while the formeruqies
that Gorham be developed es the
ce.nt.er of general academic programs
and adminisfflltion.
1'he position o! university archiV\.St
created at the cime of th~ merger,
marks by Frkfin.ger. "Before the..
merger the rtXords of the university

~~hfeil:'biie~. b~i:::u. ~f:tts

excess p11per and sometime$ things
were t.hrown away that shouldn't
have been . Now the plan is thet
at. certain s111t.ed intervals, all papers
are sent. 1.0 Mazge Dural (the archivist)
for inspection when t.hty are no longe
needed in the day to day operation
or the school. She goes throusth
lhe records and keeps about.10%
which she says is important. This
l$ just good busine'5 practice. These
records should be kept. ir people
want to study the Univet1ity."
Oe.s1gnating Gorham as the chief
campus if! a $Ubjecl for much diicu.s

~~r

the

:~/~}>::·p~~i~r~~r:a~f

problem. "We've talked to our
reslden1. enginee.rs and the university
system•s tngineen arid they !eli we

wou1d also.seek further mform1t1on
on the problem." Frid.ingel' Wd,
uhe couldn't say"
asked what
hi.a ded,ion would be if the Council
also agreed thatSCQ9IS should be
di&oontinued alter Urn; ~mester.
The iisues a.re mo.re clearcut con·
ceming the $hut.tie bus.es. lt. wu
apparent t.o ev,ryone who rod~ the
buse, that a U)ird wu deipert.t.ely

when

!ieretth~
!\1
par.

~=.1 ;~:::~~~c:.oe:;i~u!:'t

third bus ts in the range of S-7 ·8,000.
An atumpt to pay for this conveyance
entirely out ot the fund wou)d for all

;~r;;:
:1eft~ bankrupt it,
He Jid tugge:st a poss.ibl~ solution
8

though ... When you're dealing with
1
0

land.
would have
thb year, wm
The uwa,e ,nd beat.inc plants in
jUJt have to be put. off this year.''
Gorham a.re operating cl<>&e to captdty
In a moment of reOection on being

th~,r~a:~1~!~.~:'~~~~~~~ly

I.
0
0

2
I
l

I
I

0
0

2

T
0
0
I

0
l

~:;"1orJecr::~s:r.1~~·:1~;:::e
percent.age of lhem are good ones."
by Mike Karalunos

I Jock
Ro!ile.rs

sl'lorts

I

Soccer

Team

,-~~~~~~-~~-

USM FALLOOLF 1913

tor the Portland mens

Wins!

volleyball leagu.e are due by Octobt:1 6. Play will be Crom 8 to ao pm,
APJ:licatlons for the Coed Rae~

J~.l~f}i!~l,.;1o~~!b!eixa~the
Porttand Intramural Football

~ ~

3rd Year Law Cshool
lat. Year Law School
Co.:. Nott.n.

The RacquetbaU and Squash
Ladder toumament.s are open for
eompet.ition anytime. Cont.act t.he

Coa,ch: Ricti.,d A. Co,c.ilo
Captain: Art'lold Cluk

The

USM intramural bowJing '
league will begin to roU on October.

Intramural Soce~r St:andin111

1
2
0

C

0
0
0

T

l
O

O
l

I
l

O

l

0

2

I
O
3

~tot;15.e·c:n°t!~{'o~e do:e:yat
ext. 209.(l for detail,.

the

$1.50.

O

The U~M sa.iHnc team Is looking

tor expenenoed sailom, especia1Jy
those. with n1.cin1 experience. All
ract:s mvolve awl)' trips on week·
ends. Anyone lnt.erest.ed pie~

Ratz No. One

2-0 while t.he C.Ontracdctives. and
8
to
~~
over the Sme~ while ~e
Rat.i downed the WolverinM 2-0

..

~foe.ley a.rtd ,Metivier again provid,

ma the sconng punch. The Hogs
played .to tbelr tll.izd straight tie,
1· 1 a,11nst the 1'rogani u Phil
Page and Ric~ Thomu did the

scoring.

'"====::-=-=-=-=-=-=-===::::::::l

I"

USM CR~ COUNTRY l913

Stpt 22

Colby Col!~e

zg a, f::F~:~~i~~i!1lMvn

~t
Oct 13 ac Plymo1.1ch fo•lut.onal
Ocl 20 at Bo.toll lnYit1tional
<kl 27
UMPO ln\titat.lon1I

~:
NO'I

:
10

~~E~~!;~•~MPt0Nhl~~G
NAIA at UMPG

US~1's hard luck ,occel' temi
b roke i.nto the win COiumn lasl
Satwday, downing Lyndon St.at.e
by a 2 · 1 &core.
The team, which hid been ba.rraged by Rhode laland CoUege
9 • 0, Plymouth State 9 . o and
Nazarene '1 • 0 in their fin:t three
cont.es~. badly needed tht win to
booft. it.A mor.ie.
Sam John60n -.cored tlie tint
goaJ for USM o n a beautiful chip
M'lot ~ellection from Roger Young.
Captain Andy RU55(!U rammed
~~me 1:fle clincher on a penalty
~1ck w1lh less than 5 minute$ left
mthe game•.
The tea...• plays its next home

f':.M~~nSa~~":i~rd

~::t::1.1t:

ai

towers. Help cheer lhem on t.o
victory.
.

Hom• Miee11,: C:00 p.m. wffkd.ay,
1: 00 pm. Saturday,

Rati.
Rt.ti

l·fhe

0
0~

0

In intra.mural soccer action the
Hop tied the Wo1verine.s l·l in
the sea.wn opener. The powertul
Ratz, led by Bud Moaley 1J1d Chip
Metivier, zonked the Boome.rs

~'if11~,'Jf;J

~~::d~~~ayc.r~: ~::k

days tor a special gxtt.ns fee of ,only

1A.tdin, Scorie:n
St.e.,tMo,.ley
Chip Me1i·,er

H~~~!,~~~~oocf~b°

P.&. office.

22 at Robert', BowJ·A·While in

W

Oct S·G
0c, 9
.,
Occ 12·13

teams will begin on October 5.

Gorham. Girl& and mixed team.&

or

number unle$$ we bought.

wou)d be a problem. Yet we have

for a J)OCl:lble sout.he.rn t~ (F'lor-

ioho~:

pb~b~e'!
for it;
_ l d~n Lknow whe~ the money
1s ~mmg -from but Uli$ was &ometh~a we haO to have. We bad to
thmk
th~ safety ~r st.udent.s, as.
well a.st.he mconv~menoe of having
a full bus an~ ha~nc to leave te.n
.students behmd.
'f'!'e m?ney could come from the
~£:dent fl _eonti.ngency tu~. however
Fridingerd11cloa.ed that th.1,$ Yell! only
$12,500 was allotted to thiS fund com..

~~.:;,d ru;ef~w~~:d :~1dJ:rJ~
:lit~!i~~ibiu:~
~!~d::a1~e::
more
,tarted
~~'f~~t:o~:,:;~t~r~~~~

.,

to

tions t.o be prtsented be!oro Ute
h°:s t.~;r!~~:~~~~~~~~ ~visior Council. He CMac Leod) want.s a

Eutenzed student a«ounttng system

tn t.his M"MOn

~r:,a.r::a,~JY!i:jCiudeC::.ns
Umon.

Free swim time is available ..to
student, at the YWCA on Tuet·

USM

it•
::::I r1~~·§~3~'°t.'i 2 1
at t.he YMCA Monday thN Friday
an~

!tom 12:45 to 1:30 P.M. and 5:30
to 71'.M.

A work study job 1' available to

~!Mirt'~:!i:\i:~~~
mr:~
11
1 P.M. Contact One Drew
5

to

or John Woods at Hill Gym.

Co.eh 0.n Thom11c
Captain; ~rT)' Myatt

USM SOCCER t973

Portland Cym Recreational Activide.s
Judo Instruction ts offered on Wed,
nesdays, 7 to 9 P.M.

~Pl
&pt
Sept
Stt,t
Oct
Oct

~

19
22 •t
'2~ al
29 a t
2 at

Rhode l&Und Coll•,:••
PlymM1th S1alf'
&iJtt'rn Nuut>nl'
L)'ndQn Stat• Colltft
S.l• m Sut.. CoU~e
6 It Eaittrn ConntctM:'ut St~W
: ~ 1t
Collf'•e•

rco~;o11ec,

8 to 10:30 .......

~t i; =~ ~~-=nStatt Collf'ct•

Womens faculty and staff t.enn.is

No"'

Advanced 1quare· dancing, Mondays

c1.... Tuesday, 4:30 to 6 P.M.

Badminton Club, Tuesdays, 7 : 30 t.o

9 P.M.
Ka.rate C1ub, Mondays and Wedne,...

days at 1 P.M.

Oct 21
NO'I" 1
3

Johna.on St.all' Coll•,:t

St. Frtne~
NESCAC Cbainpt0nship

•N&SCAC AtH Concutt
Hon:1.e-C1mnS.turdayJ:: t •OO p.m,

Hor:.~h~k!t~th'~J:30 p.m

j
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Grand Jury To Get Evidence Thursday

S.C.O.G.I.S.: At Trail's End?
Can a program that narrowly escaped the execut..iontr's ax once, be
rortunat.t the ,eeond tJme around?
Will the University Council and eventually the Pretident, be it Walter
F'ridingtr or N. Edd Miller, give this
program the lh1.1mbs up? Will Ed
liansen, I.he ntw director ot the
thteat.tned inter-dise.1pline.ry Khoo).
develop a plan ot act.ion that will
enable ,t t.o grow and prosper?
~

Tht ehanc.'t'5 of posiLive answers

for t,hese questions dimmed C()nSkl·
erable when Neville Wilson resigned
,. dln,clA>r of SCOGJS (><:hool of
1
10

~~f!:!~n
:~o.-d~3! i bit$~:~.
tion came a plan to dismande the

entire program. A meeting of all the
USM Deans and Vice·Pre$ident
William J. MacLeod on July I devel·
oped two options !or SCOGlS. 011e

was to search for a re.pl.ce~nt tor
Wildon and continue the program
tor at least one more year. while the
ot.het called for di.smantUng it but
retainio& th~ courses in which stude~

~!~se~~la:~:i:e latter

option. Mac.Leod p:roUered two

~i:!.ti~nth~ufe" t~Sdle~f~ recom,
'It must be remem~red &hat the

1
tt:!ufau:~o~~~~~~

~!u
~r~:id~i~t:a'ri~~!fte~~:es

for bothe sludent.s and CacuJty.
It wa.s expected that. much or
the high q_ua.lity innovation
which took olace in SCOGIS
would find It.a way back inl.o the
departments and schools and bef~i!'~~~~:;t~~~hcef~~e
of this hu taken place. In any
event., it is now the case that
other academic units or the Uni·
ve.rsity have developed alt.em&•
tit.&vfS !or.boLh ·students and Cae-

a more fl'«lutnUy used deVJc~
for s-tudent.s; and the College or
l.iberal Att.s has developed a
\IJ\i\·(U'Slty and depa.nmental
honon U,ck , a UberaJ itudies
major, a s«!Jr.<l.esigned maior. and

a senei or cou.nesundtr the

gentrtl category or the College
ot Liberal Artt:. ln e-ducauonal

~~~·r!!~~~ P:~·~~~ttJ!n,,

developing higher quality i,n 1t.s
instructional provam than al
prssessed at the ume or the
merger.'
He also dt.«I a quote from Paul
Dressel, a na.t.ion$l expert on exper·
mental schools, who .wrote 'New
Collt(es: Toward An Appraisal'.
'Generally, t have been dbheart.
ened by the '3P between the
ideal$ a, orlgmaJly planned or
a.s Jit-"r portrayed in lit.nature
and $pff~es and the re..Uty.
OriginQJ. plan.s seem to be fg.
nored as ruch new units de·
veJoped bk-ause each administrator a.nd his facuJty tend to
mold the program to !it their

n~~r~~~~:is :r:i:.\foe~

tn termi of e.xptcted impacts
on studcnu, they n.uh into de·
signing Mw COUtse$ and be·
come fascinated with new totms

::O~fr~=:t=~:fec1!tJ!n.
a!e5 ror which are unclear and

the educational results or which
are uncert.ain. They become
quickly as Irresponsible and as
arrogant as t.heir colle~es in
traditional unit.sin lnaistlng
that they must run lheir own
Jhow •. .•
1'tus rec:ommendatlon wa.s a ~ver·
sat or his previous one. In that

:a~!tPt~"i~:~i!a:tL~i~,~t.ained (or at le»t. iwo years at r.he

:~·,trhe~~~e~~.~: b~~·

'8Jne le1Je] or Cunding. YeLjust. as

independent. ttudy hes btoom.e

so. also was the second.
Intending to !o1Jow hi.s secon d

used extenliively by departments:

~is recommendat.ion was scrapped

recommendaion Cully, he sen, out
letters o! mquU}' August 6 to the
home or every fulJ time faculty mem·
her. Nking for a t..tacher to ,t.ep for·
wan:1 as 01rector of SCOGIS and

f,/!e

:~~!her~f~~~:,
~~o'call was Ed 'Hansen, interviewed in
the September IS i$$ue or lhe Free

~::te~·.l~~~~~·nhsco~,·s

chanie.s dram.ahcally.

'Wt were goin.g to send out. Jet-

t.en: of can~Uation to the stu·
d•nts in SCOGIS but I looked
up the schedule ot e~ry student
enrolled in a SCOGIS cowse.

t found there we~ 104 students
taking one course, one was t..ak·
ing four coune1, four student.s
had &h:re& courses, and eleven
had two courws. Here we were
in the second week of AUl\lSt
and at thts time Tjust dee1ded
that it was too late lo cancel
tht-se course$. lt would mess
up many studenf/s schedules.'
•Jla.nden had been involved in
SCOGIS and knew about. the

:=

~~~~~

s:~:te

l learned abn11t what had been

t0~Je~nt~n f:o~Gf~rQ~;l~n
the incompletes and cons.ult.

w1th t1Jety la<:ulty member or
SCO()IS IA> rnal<e t.l)e co~
rigoroUi. I wanted him to. en·
sure this.'
But as he wu going over the pro,
gram with HanM!n, he found a potential can of worms. MacLeod
discovered that SCOCIS had infor·
mi.I arrangements with two hospil.81!
and one community. He had to
ascertain it these arn.n2eme.nts wtre
legally binding contniCt.s. IC they
are legal contracts, 'law$uits couJd
be: brought &ga1n..t. the University
and it would wreak havoc with the
student.6 involved. We're seeking
out the people in these institutions
to !ind what the arrangement is a;nd
wh,t rtudenl.laresuJ)posed to do.'

su~~~:i ~r~e~1:1.e·~eOOI
reason for SCOCtS coming into
beinJ was to provide mnovation.

~=;a~r~~~

scio~S~·

not
'The ptit. two years has been or
real value to (acuity and s&udent.s.

Sut the ima,e lhey'vt projected has
hampered them. 1'hey've. gener.illy
i.solued themselves from &ht cam,
pa$. They were supp()$(1(1 to give
an int.emaJ evaJuation thl$ year but

~1":;~;:iir:he.:~~~t~n·
Qood. We now have other alt.e.ma·
tives taking the pla« or SCOGIS.
The experience ot t.he pasi. two •
years doesn' t. convince me that this
is the. way to go. '
MacLeod hid* (ew words t.6 SI.)'
a.bout Wilson~, comments concern·
ing him in the last iaue of t.he J,l'ee
Press. a ve.ry few. 't didn't read t.ht
a.rtkJe, J don't want to know about
it: IC~ i;>erson !eels. that way, that's
hi! op_m1on. Engaging in such*
Ching_ 1.s counter-productive. I ult.i·
mat.ely have to think of the welfve
or the University.'
Sometime in Oootber, the Umver,.
sit.y Council should issue r,ecom·

a

1h!

~1;1:a~g::~!.°'&,~C'gh
Council has the power o( establish·
ment and disest,.bllshment of
tehools, it may nol have any power
o"'rSCOGIS.
While SCOGIS" called a school
MacLeod S-taled that it could be at·
gued th.at it is not in actuality a
school. If this is proven true the fu·
lure or SC001S would no lon1er
concern the Unive1$ity Council.
It will then be up to the new
President ot USM, N. Edd Mille~
to resolve th~ question of
it is unlikely that a new
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Agnew Asks House
To Probe Accusations
Nixon Tape Refusal Basis
For Impeaching: Rodino

Secret Backers
On Nixon List
Gave $18 Million

Witnesses Admit Tricks
To Hurt Muskie In Fla.
'Full Speed Ahead!'

scocrs.

However,

~~~~t h:u!:J:l~'(jnsA~ and
Vice-President.. V~ry Unlikely.
by Mikt Kantsanos

New Films

Paolo Soleri
Here
October 12
The Cultural Arfa1rs Comn11&U?e

;!~~i:::.1r:t:ri~;7n~~fnauy

Hatha Yoga

known architect and philos.opher
Paolo Soleri October 12 at 8P.M.
in Bailey Auditorium. Solt'ri is
Free jnstuction in Hatha $tyte
the author o! "The City in I.he tmyoga i$ ofCered each Thunday tvtn·
age of Man" which br ings a new
inc from 8 to 9:30 P.M. in the Port,.
ecological comprehension t.o what
land Cytn dance room. Susan Ray~
space and mau c81l be for humanity mond is the ins\.rucLor . No previous
explains his theory of 0 minit.u.ra.
expt:rlenc-e is nece$$.Al')' and the
u.tion,'' a concept of o~nneM
course is open t.o all people.
combined with complexity,

Parking Permits

par~:rc~i:~~\~kt

permanent and temporarily (skiers
beware!) h.ndfoapped student.! ill
the Student Progra.m Development
Office, 108 Cortholl Hall.

New Consciousness
A men's consciousnesi raising

~:~ ~ny!~

f~::~~~t

contac, Doug Ha,,,et •• 1fa.5364
~~;:i7e~f)o;5r:.au, 74-9233 any

Transcendental Meditation
An int:roduct.Qty lecture on
Tranieendent.al Meditation spon·
tortd by the Student. Jntemation~
al Meditation Society wiU be held

:e:'c:;,~,1,·~yboJ.\?. at 2:30pm

Find lt Here
Lost. tnd Found Collection
Centers are located in the Gorham
Student Lou.nge Olrice and the
Portland Si.udt:nt Union at 94
9«!fot<l StreeL

Clearance Sale Recovers Part
Of$BillionsPouredlnto Vietnam
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Voice Of The People

Industry Will Fight For
tor

By BOB CUMMl!\'.GS

woodJ,1t1ds manager of Inter-

s.tate SQ)d

Staff Writ.tr

ORONO - Woods industry of

national P41per Co. in Jay and
president of the Maine Paper
Ind\1$.try Information Office

fie la ls Friday served notice that
t-hcy won't give up their nghts
to harvesl timber on public Jots
without a fight,
"We havt the nghts to the
timht'r and ~ass until suth

H1s remarks came as i special legJslauve commutee on
public lands held the stcood in
a stries of hearings 011 the 400.·
000 acres ot public resen-ed
Jarxb.

time as a townsh1p ls, organlud
for booa fide settlement pur·

\\"iys

acre a te:nlury ago.
Under the original dttds. the
cutting dghts 4!nd when a to•·n·
ship becomes an organized
town or plantation, and a.
study by an assista.nt .attorMy
general d&Jms the be-st way 10
rt'cover the r1ghts is to organize
the townships where the land is
loc~Hed into towns or pta.ntadons..
But Wing nid this 1s improp,,

The colnmittct is seekmg
to kgaUy return to 1he

a few cents ao

Lobby For Home Ruf~
,Are_ you aware 1hat the citizens o! the
D1st~1ct of. Co1umbici have no voict )n
electing tho$e who govern their hves
that they have no JocaJ gove.rroneit a;
we know it here In Porlland? Yet chey
~ay taxes as we all do, which in 3 sense
is undemocratic, unfair and vc.ry backward, in thl.s day and age.

stem from populatiOD$ pressures
rather than just the des.ire for

the public to get back its land.

Win c: and other industry
spokesmen also said h(lwe\'tt,
that the wUdlands 'whe.r'e the
public lots ,re Joeated will ne\'•
er be populated under lhe
present policies of the: land·

Because ol. thjs, The t-'"ull Committee
on the District ol Columbia or the House
of Representives bas approved meaningful fegLslaHoo to givci to the residents
of the Distnct of Columbia $1lb$lantia1
.se:lf.aece:rrninalion over local Issues that
alfect their l!ve~. To set up local govern·
ment. Thi$ bill i.s most Important and vi·
taJ to the citizens of O.C. and is com~
monly
called the Home Rule Bill (HR
9682)
. .

owners.
~Y told the: committu that
the)' di!touragtd sctHemcots 1n

P~"'bli~ rrr,:;;;,e·r-RtihtS··-- ...
hamper wood harvesting ope.r·
ations.
People clutter up the ro~ds
used by trucks h&uting logs and
pulpwnod and complain about
\\'oodcutting dtslroying recreational val~, Lhe industry representatives said.

Br"dford S. Wellman. an ofli·
cial o{ Scvtn l.sland Land Co.•
s u m med up the prevailing
vjew:
"Gene.rally speakjns, we {1'.!tl

that people in pt.rmanenl facilities have a restrictive influence
on logging. For thb reason, development has to be limited."
Other tJ)mpanies sim.ilnlY
told of refu$ing to sell land ind
otherwise restricting year-round
J"esidents in the bulk of Lhe ter·
ritory where the public lands
are located.
Allan Ltagbton. a Seve.n ls·
111-nd.s vice president, .said the
nUey ol k~ping people out ol

The hill is scheduled to be heard oo

the wlldL,nds dates back lo the

~he floor o{ the House of Representatives

19th Century.
''Tho • .,,,.,, then bou,:ht up
larKls and leased them back aa
a way or avoiding settlements.
This way they didn 1t have probJem, with S-quatters,•• he ,aid.
State Stn. Harrison Richard·
,a.n, R.CU.mbe.rland, obser\•ed

1~ Was.h1ng~on, Oc(. 9-10, so now is a good
time In wb1C'h to write your Representa·
tive expressing your support ot th-e
Home Rule Bill.
Write:
The Honorabl! Peter N. Kyros, House
feprese.ntahvcs, Washington, D.C.
1

:S

thit the practice also pre\•tnLI
Turn to Back Paie
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Dump The Commission
Of _uw m.aoy things in need or change

Police
Blotter

loda> , v._e: (myseU, my family, aod
many friends) feel the mos, critical
need a~ th.is time is the abolishment or
lhe Maine 1'1ilk Commission.
l know or noU1i.og more preposterous
l~an a .Publitly funded body being the
direct cause or the public beiD.g grossly
O\'ercharged for the product they regu·
late - lhe very s.ame public who fundstbern.
We expect lo pay money fo:r a .strvi~
but lhis Commission ls dolrlg us .a dis·

TAPE CARTRIDGES. valu<:d
at $120, and a carrying case
were reported stolen (rom a en
beloogiog lo Laurence L. Breit
of Whitney Avenue when the \'tbicle was parked on Otk Streel.
HUSCRY THIEF n,moved a
door from the apartment of
Lawrence Coombs Jr. on Ander·
son Street and made o1r with S4
worth of canned goods. Coombs
reported.

service.
l am sure you are iW&re tbat Maine
milk is tar theaper in Kew Hampshire
tht.n it is in Maine. Negath•e trans..
portatioo costs? Th~y musL bat.k tb~e
milk trucks all the way lo New Hampshire. There is also a great discrepant.y
in liquor prices. but this is another mis..
slon.
The lnformaUon l am inquiring !or is
what legal steps we must take to disband
the Maine MUk Comroission In the most
expeditious way possible. We are ia
hopes either the governor or our state
J~gat department can and will advise us
as soon as p0$$ibte regar<Ung this mat·
W".

A SHERMAN STR£ET v.oom·
an g.aid that she missed $130 af·

ter her estranged husband vis·
lted her apartment.
A DISTURBANCE at Rolend's Tavern, Cumbe.rlaod Av·
enue, resulted lo two persons
clai.rnlng each was assau1led by
the other. One adde<I that his
anailint had made a threat.

ORAL TIIREATS by phone
were reported by a Brackttl
VP- i. IIA&SIT! Street woman and a GJengardc..n
Street woman who said the c.al·
ler was an unknown male.

Andrew N. Ring

0

FRfO M

of This Section

WHILE HER ur was parked
outside Shaw's S~rmarket at
North Gate, Mary F. Rack of
Gray saw a juvenile put a dent
into it. she reported.

ME.

so

ARRESTED ON Middle Street
on a crntrge or possessJon or
drugs was Gary A. Penney of
Anderson street. Arrested with

~
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G-E.NUINEL..Y
HUMBLE.

I

Laurence Street,
J . Currier,
also were
ol Anderson
and
rerreoce L.. Sabine ol Fal·
mouth, bOth of whom wtrc
charged with interfering with a
police officer.

UM Asks $40M For Budget

Hardy Astros Put Crippled
ABOARD

USS

NEW

OR·

LEANS CAP) -The men ol
Skylab 2 returned to earth
Tuesday from history's longest
space mission. a 591,,i-day odys·
sey or science.
omcials said .istronauts Alan
I,. Bean, Jack ~ Lousma and
Owen K. Garriott ;\!)peartd "in
ex c e 11 c n t condition" aner
splasl\iog down io the Pacific
Ocean to complete a spaoe voy~
age ol more lhan 24 million

miles.
Tile spacemen guided their
partially cripP!ed ApoUo com·
mand ship to 8 6:20 p.m. EDT
landing iD a sea laced with
whitecaps 225 miles south,,.,•est
o( San Dk,go, Calli.
"Man, that was a spectacular
e.ntry," said Lousma through a
special communications hookup
after the spacecrsft was on the
waler. "I like the bang when
the main cbut.es came out. GoJ·

Jy. I'd like to do II egelo.
All three , estronaut.s wer~
able to climb out of their space,,
craft after it was lilted onto the
deck of this prime reco\'ery
ship.
They walked lo chairs on •
11earby platform with unsteady,
hesitant gaits, but smiled and
"''aved at sailors crowded near·
by (or a look al America's new·

esl space heroes.
Doctors had warned that they

Ship On The Money
style cap •• thly ltll the spacecraft. They also wort air·inflat·
suits. that helped their

ed

hearts. weaken,d by the lo~
space mission, to pump blood
through their legs.
Bun, Garriott and Lousma
rernain.ed in the chairs on the
plaUorm as a forklift trans~
ported them SO !eet to a mcdi·
cal laboratory. They were
~·~ insi<ie lbe )ab where
doctors immediately be&•• loog

physic-al ex,minatiocs.
The return to earth went
smoothly

despite

a

commu-

nications failure. which ~
the astronauts from
hearing radio calls from Mis·

vented

sion Cootrol after their spacecraft wu descending via para·
chuta.

Bun. Garriott sDd Lousm1 1
unable to bear Mission Control,
radioed "in the blind'' that they
were fetli.D.& (ine. Their micre>

phone stuck and, unknown to

them, their conversations wer•
broadcast to the carrier.
They tallced of "feeling
heavy» as their bodies reacted
to lheir return to earth's grav·
ity.

"Why is this book so heavy?"
one asked.
"I lee! lighter than when ,-.
Turn To Back Page

Of This ~etlon

could •ulfer from diuiness and
possibJy

r:iausea

because

ol

their long el(J)OSUN> to the
weightlessness of .space. But
the th_rce me.n, other than an
u a s tea d y walk, appeared
healthy, in better &hape than
the Skylab 2 men thal ended a
22-<lay missioa June 22.
A space doctor reported .. the
crew looks very good al this
point."
Eacb man dollDCd a baseball·

X IZEAD A Boot' ONCf.f

SO~IEONE ENTERED her
apartment and departed with
her TV set, reported Ann M.

PcMe.y o! Anderson street.

BECAUSE HER ignition key
was stuck, Elii.abeth v. Jensen
of Cadman Str""t lelt il in her
SpringcarStreet.
Whenvisjted
SM
•·=-~":"':'"'~· =::;;:;:=:;::::::;=-;-:=::::===:::;i=:;:========:;:::====~~~;!::~ went
unlocked
white s.he
outside again, the car was

,..

Ob

gone, she told police.

A VEKICLE. 1'!J)Orled stolen
from Susan A. BaJdwin was re-covered at the East End dump.
ltER WALLET was stolen
while carol Ann Lindsey or
Westbrook ,attended church In
Portland, •be reported.
SIX BROKEN WINDOWS, lhe

were reported
to police
earl"
~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~=~~=~~!:result
of .malicious
mischier.
fiFD ..'.4sJ~-~t.--SUnday morning by Harriet L.

~
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Harmon of 9 Anderson St

Israelis Claim Arab 11
Offensive Is Blunted;
Egyptians, Syrians
Deny Turning Of Tide
President Requests U.N.
Convene Security Council
By 1'lfE ASSOCIATED PRESS
lsrttl said Ill air and land
IOtttS toolt the ol!tosive In tho

16

Je<OM day of the Mlddlt £11t
war SUMay, trapping Egyptian
armartd unils on lhe lsraeUbeld Pde of lhe Sun Canal and
baiting Syrian advances in the
Golan Height,, An Egyptian
communique denied the Juaell
claim and said armored wu1s
COlltlnutd to C"'6S U,. canal
A Syrian broadcast denltd I•
rael's clalm that the tide had

raeU alrcrall att1cked wide
Effl)I aod Syna for the first
time SUndly and that a1r and
gr0<1nd assaults continued Into
the night agaiost the Egyptlan
forces that bad pushed acroa
ll>e canal into lbe SiDa! Daert

oo Saturday.
Earlier in the day, the Egyp-

tians 11ld tbtir troops had so,
tidilled their footholds . . t.ht

easlffll l>w< of tho 10).nuJe ca·
cal a!tt.r pourinc la reinforct,-

ments and throwing back fa·

ratU cou.nterattlcb. Syria aald
clla,,Jed lo the Golan Htifbta.
that its ground
Arab lnadcaJU heard In In Beinlt, Leb•noo, 11ld that 100 lor<a had pushed the Israelis
15raell planes had been lhot back In the Golan Height, ov<r·
down. The IsruUs made ao looklng northeast Israel and the
Sea ol Galilee.
JDenU... of aircraft loues.
The Israelis claimed luD conArab oations rallied lO lht
soJll)Ol'I or Egypt 1.nd Syria, trol or the air by SUoday altersome pledglog troops ond air· noon.
men. lraq ano~ the na,.
Clear 1kies broke Swlday
D>O"'"'C OYtr the battle , _,
tJooaluatJoa of mlno< ati°"' ol t"" U.S.-owned oU op- and t.ht military command u,
e.rations,
Tel Aviv said lsraeb jets took
The Israeli state radio had orr for the lirst lime in appo,
..id Hrly in the day that moot ciable numbers alnce fighllna
bridcu plactd aCIOII lhe canal boJan durin;i Yom Klppur, I.ht
by tho Egyp<iana on Saturday solemn day ot atonement (Ot
were destroyed and that tho Jews, on Saturday,
Egyptian lroops were cut oll
!JraeU communlquea ga!d the
a "nOWJclerina:·
plane, new miulona lllsldu
"The !Jraell jets attempted to Egypt and Syri1 but there " ''
strike our ........, bridges but no indlcatioa trom any source
were repelled by our air d• that large populetlon centers
fenses, and our 1rmor and lD, wen being aUac'ked. The 11·
lant:y are still crocsing Into raelil sald miliwy insW!otions
SinaJ,•• the Egyptian commu- .... old moot or the bridges
nique said.
and pooltioos were the targtta.
The canal has been c!OSed
Turn to Back Pace
since the 11167 Middle East war.
Israel's .ute radlo ..Id i..
of l'bJs SecUon

Mideast At Glance
By TUE ASSOCIATED rnESS
ff~~ at • ctaace It Utt: Mfddle lt1Jt ,ttaatloa:
- lrrtel 1.dd Its fonu 11'ffll ff. u.~ otreuive Sand1y, com·
mandin« the skiu over both Eo-pUan aad Spl111 fronts. 11 taid
IU warpl1nt1 destroy,.d most Syrbn 1nlf.aircr1ft mb.slle batteries
in tk GolH lfdg)JLS and nearly all &ht Egpc.lu assault brid,es
atNiSS the Svu CaHL
- Cairo ndlo said F.,cyp&lan lroeps 1tm1,e.hened their roolhold
on lht: eastern bank of lhe Suei Canal • tee r 1mublng: an hratli
couotuauack and pou,rtng In rt.inforc-tmuts. 'l'he reporl 11Ld SCI
h:ratU 1.aaks •-ne destnyt4.
- S)'rb daimtd 11, rround rorcu bocktd •ac-.k knell de·
fenders In the Ciolao Helghls.
- l':gypttan and Syrian reports nld Ar11b guns shot down al
Jt11t M llrae.U jds sisw:t: the IIP,tin( sla.rtd Saturday.
- Amt.rfcaa military 1oca:rtes t.. "asblllgtea takl a task r«tt
rrom th1l U.S. 6th Fleet i.n I.be Medllen-aneaa It.rt the Athu-' area
a nd headed south toward lhe i,land or Crete, which i, at.out soo
miles from JsratJ. fl wu tM first major Ame.rkaa nav1I movt·
a,pt
the rig".blbtf 1u.rt.ed.
- ln New York Cl&y. Arab and Jewlsli dmN.rtn&on: clashed
outside the l.trat.U consl.Llate, not fir from the United N1hons.
h 'o polktmt:D wen Injured and e l&hl demonstrators arrested .
- Ptt.1kteot Nix• ordered Sttretary ol Stat.e lftRl"Y A. Kissi·
a.an t.e re,uut • me.,e1ta;c el tile Uaittd Natloa, Seemty C.oril
co search for puce In the Mldt.11t. lie cut ,i.on a ColumbuJ Oay
Wttktnd ln F1or'ida and retu,ntd to Washlng&.oa becaUse of l1js
"toallnutd cooct.rn.. •bout the w1r, V.S. ofHclals refrained from
bla.mlo_g tllhtt lide /or the otlbrtak Qf ••r, but Matttt nid
officia.It •ttt conriaced the Arab, Dlad.t OM r111t move af~r
c1rdul planalng.
- H undrtds of U.S. tourists stranded tn the MlddJe E111 111>enl
parl of the weekend 111 hotel air raid shtltus. A.Dot.be, 2'1 Aantt•
lcu, ,.,,re aboard tlae Gnd:·llal crlde tldp Roma:oli(a kiud
by Syria OD Saturday. Rt.lease of the vessel wa, au'lborbed :,,ua,
day and all pauengera wt.re repor ted ,are.

.s.m«
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Situation Clouded In Mideast War:
The Israeli side:
T£L AVJV - Israel cl.aimed Its counterattacking
planes and tanks chased the Syrians out of the Golan.
Uei.r hts a nd pushed the Egyptians baek to the Suea:

Canal. brae! said only a few Syrians were holding out
In JsraeU-occupied territory, .. We are moving from our
territory llfalnst the other side," said Lt Geo. David

Nixon, Brezhnev talk
WASHINGTON - President Nixon said be exchanred personal message5 with Soviet C<1mmunist
party leader Leontd l. Brei.hnev in an effort to enJlst
broad support for a pr<i_posal to a U.S. Security Council
meeting called by Washington to end lbe llgbting.

E lazar, Israeli chtt.f of stat!... The next days wW see the

direction and resuJt.s."

Brezhnev hits Israel

And the Arab view:
B};JRUT - l::::gypt said its tank~ were sJashint far·
tber lnto the Sin.al peninsula after stormi.ng the ea.stern
b::rnk of the caoal and overrunniilC' Jsraell dereoders
with the help of air c-o ver lrom Egyptian warplanes.
The Syrians dnlmed they threw back the l.sraeU count-

eroffensive and liberated a major chuo.k of the Golan
Heigh ls sel•ed by Israel ln the 1967 war.

Soviet Communlsi pa rty chlel Leonid
I. Brezhnev said tbat lsrad ls the arrressor tn the
Middle East llgbllnf and Soviet sympathies a r e wlth
MOSCOW -

the Arabs.

And so does China

•
•

PEKING - A Chinese broadcast said Chinese Fore ig·o Mlnlster Cbl Pengfel denounced Israel for "Its

crimes of narraoUy launchlug tarre·s.cate milltary
gresslon."
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'Arcologist' Would Remake Citles
To Conserve Environment
High Court Enters Lobster War
Few Doctors Surveyed
Admit Sex With Patients
UFO Craze Sweeping
Men Say UFO Occupants
From U.S. To Moscow
Examined Them On Craft

•.r·

Sneak attack charged
IJNITEO NATIONS - lsraeJJ Forelcn Minister
Abba Eban accused Egypt and Syria to the tJ.N. Gen.er·
a.I Assembly of launchinf a ':treacherous P earl Harbor
attack" that proved Israel correct in retus~ to .. th·

18

draw from occupied Arab ten-ltory without a peace

ag-reement.

8

Portl,nd, Mt., Pre,. Herold, Wtdnosdoy, October 10, 197)

'Whoa, Boys •.• Whoa! Ah B'lieve Folks're Gittin' A Might Sick 0' All This
Watergate Bizness After All.'

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Israeli Warplanes 'Bombs
Fall On Damascus, Cairo

Murder Tied
To Upsurge
Of Voodoo

W-gate Panel Probing
Hughes-Rehozo Gift
'Okay •• , Phast One Freeie 71 Ph.,• Two Guideline Pass Three Phase Dive 72 F•ke Look-In
Shuffle Three,And,A,Hal( Safety-V•lve Play-Action Trap Phase Four Oown,And,Ou; 73
Weaktidc Bump-And-Run Ffal Panem Sne-ak Draw Counter Screen ••• On Two .

A Conservative View

Panel's Report
On The Forests
Seems Sensible
By J ames J, Kilpatrick
WASlilliGTON - Last "'ffk's rep0rt
from a presidential panel on fottst l)Ol·
icy may have attracted consider&ble at·
tention from the We.st Coast pres.s but it

was a one-day story here. The report is
important end it deserves more publicity
lh.:m the lick and a promise that it got.
II you noticed the ,tory at all. you
may have noticed that it fell into the

Newtonii1n pattern of journalistic treat-

ment. For every action, lhere is an
equal and opposite reaction. TM report
was released at the White House, and
lhat was the action; reponers then tele-

phooed the Sierra Club !or comment,

and the predictable reaction came forth.

TWO SPOKESMEN FOR tile Sierra
Club thought the report wa! terrible.

Brock Evans, lo Washi.Dgton, was ' 1dis.
appointed but not surprised." He termed
the report the latest in a long series ol
actions by lhe admittistration on be.haU
of the Umber industry: Gordon Robinson,
in 511,n Francisco, w,s ..shocked." These

people in the White House, ••id Robinsoo, "are determined to rip the couou-y
up, no matter what."
What arou..cted the. spoke-.s.mec, among
other things, was the pane.l's mild refer·
ecce to the practice or "clearcutling."
Among environmentalists, it is ooe ot
those emetic words, reluctantly swallowed, and instanUy &pit up. To speak ol
"clearculting" to a professional con&ervationist, ln Ari)' approving sense, is
like condoning "bu$ing" lo the presence
of Sen. Thurmond or mentionig ' 1Hen.ry
Peterson" to Spiro Agnew. Some words
jusl set $ome people oU.
One result of this Pavlovian $ynd1·omt
was that locally the papers gave the sto-,
ry 12 colum.n-inc.hes, four to the Sierra
Club aod eight to tho 541-page reJ)Ort. I~
terested readers can buy lhe report from
the Go...·ero.ment Printing omce tor M.80
a.nd make up their own minds. The report struck me. as a temperate, se.nslble
and balanced document, evidencing not
the slightest trac:e of any desire to "rip
the country up" or. to sell out the nation·
al forests to Lhe. timbtr barons.
TllE VERY FIRST statement by the
pan.ti emphasizes that "forest resources
are to be cherts.bed, nurtured, aod
used." The panel recommends the har-

vesting
of timber from our national for·
1

ests • on a schedule commensurate with
their productive capacity." Jt recommends that logglog practices be estal>,
tisbed that will minimiu site disturbances 0 w-hile at the same time retaining
all proven a.od efficient method$ o ( Hm·

be.r harvest, incJudin' dearcutting, un-der appropriate conditions.''
Tiie report document., what every
homebuilder has discovered for h.i.mseU
in recent years, that lwnber is both
&earce and high-priced. Worldwide d~
mand, especially ft<1m Japa.n, has push·
ed prices on the West Coast out of sight.
One reason !or the shol"Ulge is that our
national forests, which have b«o in·
tended since 1897 "to furnish a cont.in·
uous supply of Umber for the use and
necessity ol cit~ll$ ol the United
States," have not me:as\U'ed up to their
producUve capacity. Their actual growth
1D 1wo was only 39 percenl o( potential
growth under sound management.

ROUGRL y HALF OF all the solt"ood
sawtlmber In lbe United States Is stand·
tr.>g on I.he. national forests. The presidf:c·
lial panel makes no recommendation
whatever that it all be harvested, lea!
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Agnew, Convicted In Tax
Fraud Case, Resigns

Fuels Industry Wants
Wasteful
L Consumption
1

sumption and save money year
aftPt yc.iir with little or no in·
,·cstmenl over the 11t:\t rtw
people who wa,ched _the rec•nt . The
no< are we ~··a1>. 111<',e m·ino.•. •lone
three-hour N'BC telev1&100 d~': willing (:;..~~he price to burn ,uth ninre prnrient cn,i.)umer
mentary on the energy crts1S fuel &afely. Rather, lt t.s can we 11 ab its n..-quire nu ,ww in·
mu.st have come away c~ofused , afford to continue pa.)'ing Lht ventions.
I~u!t't~!a~:! ~n~d::~~~e~e:, prlc• oC human disease anrl .re· Tfl~ :sur~'~tl·:S.."ims. of te1.·h·
ou. t d
te . lb · , dus sour c • destruction res.ulhng nolog1cal effu:i~ncy whu.·h \\OUlc.l
a:~:f:::en{a~sts. • !r~m the energy companies pol· ha\l& bcncflltd 1!1~ co1bum~r
By RALPH NAll~;R

WASHlKGTO!'i

~~:1

-

Many

inion

An Op
r I,

time,

~~e~dt~::~)'

ic~!~tnry to impressions rn~I.: :~~.,~a~~
d~::~;
pGpula.r by industry •dvert~w- to sen oil, JtH, coal and ura·
ments, it is economically chc;i;!'- nium. Yet wilh reasonable re·
er a~ .,.,·ell a..oe: .safer lo mikt d.r::r search and (le\'elopment promatic ch;anges thcin to c..-ontinuo gram:;, th.is country could develdisastrous practicu.
op far moro ibu.ndaot, dearner
and safer sources such a.s solar
1"0 11 ,1,U!)'TltATI~: },~or d.:t.· and geothermal energy. Such
developmetil v.ould obviously
ades, the fuels.. comp~ntes P_ro,. revolutionize the prict and prof·
ol bruthrng.
•
tnoled or enJoy~ observing it &truc:ture of the fuels in·
Had l he _NBC. program wasteful cons.umpllon of e~erf. dusU')', lf not pul !o$$l1 fuels out
broughl on toxicolog1sts, gen· The. more waste ?f fuel in •0 • of busin.es.t et1lirely in comln&
elitists, ca.nc-er specialists, bi<>- efficient auto engines and n~ decades
Jogists, or other health re- nlnsulated homes, lhe more U t~ aow the government
searchers, vi!wers could. have. sate.s chalked up by the com· has pdone almost nothing on sohad a clearer understanding or pames.
·1ar energy, preferrlng to take
lhe consequenct-s to. them.selves Jn just thre6 ways the con· its cue from the fuels industry.
and ~utur6 genu!t.on.s- If the sumption or energy could bo cut Since lho oil industry did not
fuels industry bas its way.
by nearly 30 percent a year: 0) have title to the iun, th• gov•
.,
• . doubling the miles (!'Om 13.5 ernment displayed oo interest in
Tl!~ !NDUSTltY S MES· miles per balloo that t.S tM av- subsidiiing the suo's deve~op,
SAC£ is simple. They want lo erage now to a very feasible 27 m,nt here on earth.
produc~ more and mo~ of the m.p.g. by some me<liub-sized Washington, especially the
same k1nd$ of rucls - oil, _coal, imports; (2) insulating homes Congress, is beginning to ~~h
gu nd. nuclear - at higher Md (3) improving the etcclency !oi' nece~ry funds Lo tap sohu
prices via greater !a>. loopholes of home and coaunerclal furn,. , nd other new encri;:y ,ourc('.\
and weaker ,Polluhon controls. aces.
of the, future. Alert citizens m~y
~ ~ . tiren:~h : :
There are ~oiens of othe.r ex· want to write to Sen. Warren
continue our economic gr~~u,. amples nngmg from o~er-iUu· Macnusoo, John ,:runney to,I
Their \'ersion or tht crisis Ls mination .o~ omc~ bulld!~s to lle~ry Jeckson to f•~ 01_,lt a~t
that Americans and their gov· mo_ro efhc:1cnt atr cond1ttoners ~:;;~r~~~ cooserv~h~ ,nJ
ernment are not letUng Exxo•,
could ,educ:o ene,sr con·
· •
Peabody Coal, El Paso Natural
Gas and othe, companie• gel
away completely with their
At the same
a ~eavy
smog hwi~ . over Washington
and oUle.r c1tles along the northe~st coast. In Washington, hos·
p1t~ls reported
:lng, m~
pa~l.eDts because o e a1r po
luhot1. And local governments
in the area declared th~y were
powerle$..$ to do anything but
alert the, public to the hazards

adr

s.ar~

Bb

plan,.

oston Jury Finds
M iss
· Jones.Obs~ene.
o~~

str'r:!'t:.~,.'t t~lrt~!~y w;y
shore drUlin.g. their way o! BOSTON (UPI) _ The por· Poravas ~as relta~. on his
tanktring, their way of retlnlng c<>graphic film ••n,e Devil in own recognizance pending ap,,
aod combustlng, the fuels <:Om: Miss Jones'' was found lo be pea1s.
.
.
panfes and their corporal4,, cu> obscene by an all-male Suffolk . It was the fu-st o~sccnlly cau
tomers (such as th& automobile County Superior Court jury F'rl· ~n Massaiusett.s
industry) a.r• plungiog. the na, day and lhe owner of the thca· inupJ~:e lh:i~:~uni~:
l~on toward te~hnolog1cal sui· t!r where it i.s being :\h(fwn was ards be the guideline for juclg·
ctde. Human bemgs are not de- fined and sentenced lo two and ina whether m,terial is: obsigoed to withstand the torrent one-half years m prison.
sce-ne.
of <hemical, ga... ,nd r,ad- The ju.-y. wh,ch vi<WedJ l he
ioacUve materials being re· !dm during the course of the
leased into their a.ir, watet, ,m1 three-day trial, deliberated for
and themseh·is. AU over lh,e about three hours before return·
,
S
country, citizens are being jo~ Ing lhe verdict.
ted inlo acUon by disclosure, ol Judge James C. Roy handed
the catastrophie risks of nuclear dowo the sentence and a $$,000
power pint.,. ,nd lhelr desdJy fine against Aris:tedes C. Pora· It is unlikely that the obs«n·
wastes.
vas, maniger of his Capri En· ity r,Ung agaist. the Boston theterprises Inc., which oper1tes ater will be repeated in Port·
and bran<l.b, to meet immediate hOusmg Capri Cinema I and n where land. said Harold 1.,, Brigham,
needs. On the contrary, the panel recom- the movie i~ being shown.
district managtr ol Esquire
mends nothing more than a caJefuJly
Roy also fmed the corporation Theaters Inc. whose Paris Ci·
plaoned program of gradual cutting and another
$S,OOO. He jssued a stay nema here is '.lhowing the same
renewing to ma.intain "a proper balance of
execution o( the sentence film.
between harvesting and inve.ntory."
pending appeals.
Brigham sald Maine aDd Mas:Oefense attorney Morris Gold- sachusetts laws dU'Cer on obSuch prudent recommendations may
be "shoc~ing" to lb< Sierra Club but iogs argued lhat the jury shoukl scenrt.y.
they are. not likely to stiike the unimpas- con&ider the community stand- "Anytime where this has
sioned observer a.s a rip-oH or a sell-out. ards ol the arH of the city come up - i:1 rulipg again.st a
The limber is there. With intelligent re. where the film was shown; the theater - anrl the theater com·
gard to the interest.a: of birds. animals, so-called "Corn.bat Zone" which paoy contests it, H's ruled un·
flSh and human beings who like to look feat~es a vanety of adult en· constitutional.
at a beaufllu.l forest, that timber ought lert,1nment.
••tt doesn't r..olve anything by
to be put to social use. Jl would be folly
He arg.ued_ to have the lndkt· jalling a theater manager. He',
to pursue the Policy of Jelling the t.rtts me.nts d1.srru.ssed on the .nme only doi.ng w~al the theater
grow up and rot.
g:OU11ds_but the judge rejected comp.1ny tells him to.
hts mouon.

Sl:\the y.,s.

;~:,:r.

LoeaI Bar .

Unlikely Say
pans• Manager
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The Historic Exchange
f,"'ollowinr in order a re the texts

or Spiro T . Acnew•s formal letter
o( resJrnatfon as vice president,
sent to Secretary o! State Henry
A. KissinJer under statutory pro·
cedurc.s; Arnew•s s tatement to the
court: his advisory letter o( his
re.~itnation to President Ni.xon;
and Nixon's r eply to A~new:

The Honorable.
He.nry A. Kissinger
T he Se.cretary of Sta.tr.
Washiniton, O.C. 20S20
Dear Mr. Secretary :
I hearby resign the office of Vice
P resident of the (121 lted States, tf.
recUve Immediately
Sincerely,

Spiro T. Arnew

Agnew to Court: ' I Admit, I Deny'
My decision to resign and enter a plea
of nolo coote.ndere rests oo my firm be·
lie( that the. p:.,blic Interest require., swift
di.spcsitio·n or the probltms which are
facing me. J am advised that a full legal
defense of the probable charges against
me could consume se"-era.l yean. 1 am
concerned that intense media interest In
the case would distract public attention
from important nalioaal problems _ to
the couotry•s de.trlmenL
I am aware that witnesses are pre,.
pared to testify that I and my agents re·
ceived paymeo.ts from consulting t.1Jginet-rs doing business with lhe stite o1
Maryland during the period r was gover·
nor. With the exception of lh& admission
thal follows, J deny the assertions of Hie·
,;at acts on my part made by the govetnment witnesses.
I admit th•t I did rtttive payments
during the year 1967 which were. not ex·
ptnded for Political purposes, and that,
therefore, these P3yme:nts were income
taxable to me in that year and that I so
knew. I further acknowledge that cootracts we.re awarded by state agencies in
1967 and other years to those who made
su<::h payments, at1d lhat I was a·,.are. of
,uch awards.
J a.m aware that government witnesses
are prepared to tesHfy that preferential
treatment was accorded to the paying
companies pursuut to an underst.a:ndJt1g

with me when I wa& the governor.
Y. stress) however, that no conttacts
were awarded to contractors who were
not competent to perform the work and
in most instantts state contracts were
awarded without any arrangement for
the payment of money by the contractor.
I deny lhat the paym~nts In any way
influenced my olficial actions. I am coo·
flde:nt, moreover, that tesUmoay present·
ed in my be.half would make it clear lhat
I at no time conducted my o!licial duties
as county executive or goveroor of
M,ryland in a manner harmful to the in·
terest.s or the count)' or stale, or my
duUe.s as vice pre.1ident ol the United
States in a manner harmful to the nalion, and. further as.sert that my accept·
ance of contributions was part of a Jong.
establishtd pattern o( political !und,rais·
ing in the state. At DO lime have I en·
rkbed myself al the e.xpense of the publie trust.
In aU the circumstances, I have con·
eluded that ptotrac.ted proceedings be..
fore the grand Jury, the Congte$$ and
the courts, with Ui,e speeulation and con·
trovttsy surrounding them wouJd serious1y prejudice the oalional intere..st.
th~e. briefly stated, are the reasons J
am entering a pJea of nolo cootendere to
the charge that I did receive payments
ln 1967 1th.ich I taiJed to report for the
purposes of income taxation.

VP to Nixon : 'A Privilege to Serve'

Israel Puts
Commandos
Across Suez

office ol vice prtside.ot of the United
Slates.
.--------------------.,
A copy of the instrument of resignation
ls enclosed.
It has been a privilege to serve with
you. May 1 express to the American
People, through you, my deep gratitude
for their confidence in lwice e1ec-Ung me
to be vice president.
Israel c laims a d vances In Syria. Er1t>l says
Sincerely,
ll d estroyed an lsrae11 flotilla in the Gulf of Suez
Spiro T. Agnew
a.nd Syria ns c laim d owninr numbers of Israeli
planes in the Golan Hetr hts a r ea.
Agnew: 'Personal Losa'

Oct 10, 1973
Dear Mr. President:
As you are aware, the sccusations
against me eannot be resolved without a
Jong, divisive and debilitating struggle in
the Congress and in lhc courts. I have
concluded thit, painful as it is to me and
to my fatnity, It is int~ best interest of
the nation that [ rellaqllish the vice. pttildency.
AccordingJy, J have tochay resigned the

President to

U.S. Sends Israel
Military Supplies
To Offset
Russian Help
To Arabs

Oct. 10, 11173
Dear Ted:
The most dif!icu1t decisioAS are o!ltn
those lhat are the most personal, and I
know your decision to resigll ,s vice
presideol has been as dilficult as any
facing a man ln public life could be.
Your deparlure from the, administration
leaves me with a great sense of penooal
lnss. You have been a V3lued associate
throughout these nearly five years lhat
we have ,e.rved together. ttoweve.r, I re·
&pect your decision, and I also respect
the concern for the national interest that
led you to coodude that a re.solution of
tbe maller ln this way, rather than
through an •xteoded battle in the courl4
and the Congtes,, wu advia,bte in order

The Mideast War

to prevent a protracted period of 11atiO>t·
al division aod uncertainty.
A:s Vice President, you. have addressed
the gttat Ss.sues of our times with cour·
age and candor. Your strong patriotism,
and your profound dedication to the welfue of the nation, have been an in·
lpiraU&n to all who have served with
)'OU as wen as to millions of others
throughout the country.
I have been deeply sadd<ned by this
whole course of events, aod l hope that
you and your family wiU be sustained in
the days ahead by a welJ·justified pride
jn all that you have coptfibuted to U,e
ut:ion by your years o( service as vice
preside111t.
Sincere!;>,
Richard Nitoa

U.S. otflclals exl)ecl the Israelis to fi nish up

on the Sy rian front In 24 tC> 48 ho urs and then
turn t heir ma.Jn a ttention l.o the Sinai desetl and
the Eryptians.
An Israeli tank commander (roru Oklahoma
City has special credentials to fia.sh should he
b& capt ured-.a U.~. draft card.
Israeli pe.netratlon of Syria beyond the 1961
ce:ise-fire line sucrests a n Immediate threat to
the ancient heart of the Aran Arab world~ Oa,.
masciu.

Details of all these stories on Page 26.
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By William M. Clark

Sportsmen Say

Day Early-Scenery Superb
By GENE LETl>URSEAU
WildllfeWrittr

Customers l)ay: '·Remember the old saying, you should
ha1o'e bttn htre yt-sttrday or tomorrow,'' T. Robley Louttit

writes fro m Rangeley. "WeU. the action .sta1·ted lht day after
YOU Joined us for a doy arleld."
Birds were mls$ing when we hunted with Loulllt and Ken
.Oahne over pointer Gypsy a.nd St.Her Belle. But the s«ncry
and hmch atop Kennebago mountain were superb.
"R£R£ IS Tll£ 80X SCOR£ for

Oct.

10, 11 and 12,"

Louttit continues. flushed 18 partridges, 16 woodcoc:k, fired
at n, downed 18. Total for the wee.k was $S rtus.hed, 21
ba.gged. I believt this is the btst baufo,c average in m.y 50
years ,neld. x x x I readily admit that if hadn't been for the
superlaUve pointing and retrie\'lng of otd Gypsy g.ir1 the

score would have been very ordinar)' ..
(OcL 12 brought the full moon and appatently a flight in
most sections of Ma1nt.)
..lt i,s my (eebng that we. all want to prevent the ex··
tinction or wildlife but fall miserably In doing anylhing about
it, Lovell B, Sawyer o( Mechanic Falls. wriles.
"lfnlikt Gaul, Maine ls divided into rn1ny parls by major
and minor highways with no over or under passes !or wild·
life-. These are 60 necessary as they migrate (or food, water,
bteeding, Etc.

" I believe that we should have mort passages for wildlife
under our highways. Cleveland Amory agreed with rne when
in Portland lo address the SPCA. The dead animals and
toads, or grtat value, prove the need. The latter ,re parlicu.·
JarJy important lo farming. x x x"
(Ed's note: lt's a matter or ure or death for most ani·
m81s as they aUempl lo crO$$ highwajs on game crossings
they've followed for years. A warning sign usually is their
only protection and few motorists ever observe them.)
From Mrs. Frances M. Sterling of Bingham: "I read
yoor artic1e concerning 8 case of possible trichil'l<>sis in the
Waterville Area. My father, William Folsom Merr1ll, had
trichinosis when J was a child. It was sometime in the late

1930's. He came down with the ,ymptoms arter eating bear
meal while at Plea$an1 Pond. x x x He was l'!OspitaUted al
the oJd Redington hospital in Skowhegan for mosl o( the sum·
mer. M I recall, Sulpha wa.s Che medicine that cured him
and it was used as ;1n experimental drug at the lime. xx x"
(MICH AEL GIL.BERT or Lhe Wi.nslow Road, Albion, was
the 1·ecent victim o! possible trichlnos,s as reported some
time ago. He. undel'wenl modern treatment wilh special
drugs whUe at Thayer hospital. Tric:hinosl! can be con·
tacted by eating partly cooked pork, l)tar or witd boar meat.
Thorough cooking virtuaJly eUmlnates possibility oC c<io·
lracting the disease.)
Theodore Atwood or Casco is among the "contused" deer
hunter.s.
''A number of us deer hunters have decided that the date
situation regarding the coming season is still confusing," h.t
writes. "We would like to ask i)'OU to please print a clarifying
.statement a.s soon as you get bc1ck from vacaUon. x x x..
(The deer seasons, bless 'em, are : Northern zone, Oct. 29
lo Nov. 24; Southern ?.One, Nov. 5 to Nov. 24.)
FROM HARVEY HARTFORD of Po11.land: "At te.ast the
first day of bird hunting proved very productive. I saw wOOd·
cock, partrid.ge and pheasant, fired 15 shells and didn't get a
d- thing. Gray, Freeport and Durham deer signs seemed
improvtd last ye1r with more lawns. .."
The Waterville parks maintenance crew's sightings of
lite have included seven Uve and two dead deer . .
"We round a large doe that had been killed and the hind
quarters taken al Norridgewock and a six-point buck
poached near Harris Dam at The Forks, also butchered,"
writes Ben Butler ror Darryl and Gary Lennon. and Stan Cor·
son. "Also saw four live moose and nine pheasants, the latter
somewhat of , record...
From the Saco River Marina: "You undoubtedly heard of
the death or Steven Muslawsld. A great fisherman aDd sports·
man. he was a Camiliar figure on lhe river amt bay and
helped many novices. x x x The boys here will miss him."

··we got ~cv1m candidates Co1· governor
ah·eady," sajd Uncle Jake, ··and thel'e
ain't no.oe of them the. ooes we thought
was going to be candidates.
It's got so every time anybody walks
toward me and smiles l automatically
:su.spect he's ru.oning for govet·oor."
"There'll be lots or competition," I ad·
miued.
"And a strange bunch of stm:cl':s."
.. r was thinkfog a litue of running my·
.seU.11 I said.
"The ru.ru1el's ain't all that st.n.-nge."
be said. "J didn't mean t.hat you'd quaJiry. J think the candidates has got a few
brafos. Maybe notr
many, but a few.
J£ you was gover,
nor, I'd move to
Vcrm.ont."
··1•m not sure
you could get od·
r told
milted,"
him. "The new mi-

gration laws in
Vermont arc fairly
r igid.

But don't

worry abOut it.
l've fouod a caodidate. She was here visiting yesterday."
11

Sbe?' 1

"Cl::RTAINLY. 1'11£ MAINE

voters

a1·e equal oppo11unity employers. My
visitor was Kitty CarsweU. She'd make
the best govemot Maine's bad in years.
rm thinkiog ol.starting a grass· roots
moveme.nt to draft bet.''
,.The klss of <k.ath/' he said. "The
only way yOu could get her elected is t9
pretend to be against her: '
"I'll think abouL lb.It," i told him.
And I will. I'll think a lot. But I've already decided a couple or things. One is

that Kitty CarsweU. running as an inde·
pendent, might well clobber the jaded
bunch that will undoubledly appear oo
the final ball.ol$. She's dedicated, eothu-

siastic, smart, and considerate. She
could appoint officials without regard to
politicaJ a.ffilialion and, with any Juc:k,
she might possibly find a Cew capable

ones.

N
N

BESIOES THAT, she's pretty and Vi·

vat:ious and wou.1d cause such a stir at a
governor's conf(>renct that Maine could
easily win dislrict or nation.al backing

/Of many t>C the thing~ Maine needs.
Many tlme-s1 a smile can stimulate un·

~lfisbne.ss.
SllC!d motivate mJgratfon to Maine.

Women married to brilliant scientists or
engineers or er·· ..~tent organizers would
exert preSS1,
husbands in Conn.
eccic:ul

Of'

Massachusetts. #fbe

J,

women wouJ
·tf Maine makes anyone as beaut
that. J want to move
lhere, so why d0n1t you start. Jook.ing for
some useful jobs i.n Maine?''
And the men themselves would look at
Kitty and say, "Well, if you think Maine
\\'OU?d work mirac.Jes and make you hall
so auractive, J'IJ start looking.'"
You have to consider these things from

all s.idcs.

OP COURSE, WIIEN YOU are anaty,.
ing a possible elec.tion pattern, you always have to remember the presence ol
men like UncJec Jake. True, unless he
gets a ride to one or bis old home dis-trict.s after he votes in SUnset Falls, he'))
OC'tly ba\le one ballot. Bui thl!re are still
many men who share his pr~judices.
( don't mean that Uncle Jake is prejudict.d against women. He likes them,
usualJy better than the sane ones like
him. But be wants thern to re~mber
thal they wero

aa

afterthought,

•

product of a soare rib. He think.$ they
have reached what should be Cpeir ult.i·
mate goaJ ir they can bake a good apple.
pie.
Kl'l'TY CARSW£LL' COULO out-think
Unc.lc Jake, outrun him, probobiy oul·
trade him brilliantly enough .. that he'd
have to walk home in a barrtl or in an

outfit he stole from a scarecrow. But
with his hoarded memories of tbe mmtant morons who ran the Cedar River
Ladies' Aid. he would probably have lo

have six drinks to fortify him before he
-cheeked a woman's name on a ballot.
J St!SpeCl we have to re.member that
this is not really his lault. lie has had
years of indoctrination. Th~ wiv~ ol hit
friends were deemed capable of handling
no funds ot~,r than ega money. Until ht
was 20, they weren't allowed to vote.
But I'm going to vote for Kitty Car-

swelJ, even if she doesn't nm. I know
how to sooll bet name and there is al·
ways a blank Oll Ute ballot.

3
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::f!~'. tn tryinc

;~~°!
Thttthet /Commu.nicltfoM: majors a ferendui:n b«aUM m~f!: USM ,tuden ts
:,9~':!~o~~dm~~tJ1i ~an~U\~toco~~~n ~~
But. the: twelve T /C cows.es oftettd
if tine iru wu included as a specific
to

remedy tht sit-

~~j~~o~?'S:J:u~

1

at RusselJ Hall are held in in!erior

f!~~~.t;~~ho~~~ =~lf·i

core area i.n the university•s Generll

~:!!:~~!:1t~~s8f'7t~.

ot pa.inted-ovet brick . The noors are cat,..log .st.at.et ,n the General Reqwrebare cement.-. Plwnbinc ts exposed,
menu that.all de,ree ca.nidat.es are
Eleven a.rt courses a.re held in the
~uired to t&ke six credits in the
old Academy Bu.ildi.ng. Others are
Fine and Applied Ans ,:ea u weU
held in first floor Robie. A freshman as sbt credit$ in the Science and
art ,iudent complains that two ditte- Mathematics area.
,en, cr ..... (Dt•lan I and Printmaking) While rme arts srudenu a<tend
=~e~n
~-~~ classes, in rwtic surroundings, law
itudtnt.s a.re treated to the royal en·
ta.me student complains about a
1

'~f~:~bi~

~~~b~::·ot:f,e'~t~~!:3 ~~~"t!!,"i~~«i!~e}::J~ding.
~=:;;n!°:ee.~~rth1:.~~:~.
ot
Robie Hall for a workshop.

ARTS

th.,Fri::~:~ ~=:%1:cfl~~w

modem

.....while back in Gumbyland,all
were unaware of the. devilish plot
bein' lormulattd ap.insl them from
within the bowels of tbe notorious
..ieey kno;m to all as th• Dining
Center. This ever-alert reporter,
ho1'ever. alter stepping into hi& elevator shoes, had ~ e d his
role .. oeoffl qent 0011 and bad
taken up the flcb< against the rtlenf..
te.. ARA Food Sarons. Over e -1<

,iy!::t'~r!~ti;:~·
on the information that. a secret
meeang wu being held in the Din·
Ing Center Juell. Alway, r<a<ly to
assume aneb role in the tight to pro-

~f:uie'u~ dl~~°':ri•

paoltqe d ~ ...d ..t OUl&aolla
c.arnpu.a in oider to arrive at the
appointed place ahead of the nefar..
ibw Barons.
·

:..mted ·

for

=~~t~2:Ut~alpfi;~~la:;~~~nLS ~~~~~i~:::,:e;~:~~

f~~:,~1:~:n~Ui~"

:::~:::.at·s\~t~~~n'
~P:Td~~:
Walter P. Fridi.nger said friday he

~~~nf'
ceilitlpare slanted to confom, with

~ftn':~~~~J~~:'i:!\~~i~=s7i~:~i~~r:ds~~a~th::~~!:~~~\s:=

Sixtv·seven steps up to Music Dept. clautooms in CortheU Hall ettic ,

:~:rs!~!~~
:/~~~i~1.'nd~:~n
where some ut
a.re now beirg

!:~~IJo~!:,td~~e':i~/~~er

~~~deer~~~~g:~s~~ri:::,~~e
arts c-enter. Both are subject to st,;1.e
legislature approval. rn addjUon,
Fridinger h ad recommended to t.he
university Chancellor imP.rovcmcnt
or e.xisting Cine arts facilities. Them
is no indiestion as to whether any of

are ottered ouUide of Corthell. Liberal
Arts Colll'gt ~an Konn.Uyn F~ighas
called the condition of the mU$iC
elusroom.s "criminal," but credits
Y.'ridinger w1th "bendilU( over bJck·

Cl!l$.SeS

WMPG Is
On the Air
WMPC began broadcasting on
August 31. Starting w,tJ, a sman
transm1tltr and an antenna wire tos·
:sed out his dorm window, Howard
AIJen. a senior ma,oring in edueat.ion, ha.$ bu ilt a radio station that
sNves a larger population t.han any
other such station in Maine.
Tht: station, located in the cave in
the Gorham Stodent ~nter, is staf·
fed by
30 ptop1e who broad·
cast, write news, 3/'ld help in other
ways. AU are non-pajd student.&
who work whatever hOUJ'S they can
manage. Allen, station manager.
works ibout 40 hours a week on
the station and receives a. tuition
rebate as compensation.
The $l.ation lS not artilitt.ed with
any department, and students reno degree credit.$ for partici·
pating. There a.re no univertity
cou)"$t,s m radio communications at
USM but Allen C'onducts cluse.s o n
Ms own in t.ehcniquei or broadcast·
ing and in the rtgulations for rt"Ceiving third-dass FCC licenses neces-

about

ceive

roorns inferior, but many o r t.he um~

:~::reo~r; ~~~°oi ~~~!i'c ::nes

sary for broadcasters.
The sbtion is broadcasting Ctom
12 lo 12 weekdays and plan.$ are
being formulattd to broadcast 24
hourS a day on weekends.
WM~C is classed as• non commer·
cial educational station, and carries

~n:1:T1r:ni
:J·:r~~!:i:u.!fl~
news, and announcements, but
Allen plans to begin organizing
shows ror tape,d concerts and radio

drama. An Associated Press teletype
ticker has been approved for the Sta·
tion by Lhe Student Communication.s

Board.

WMPG also oonducl.$ a 'Commun·
1ty Bullet.in Soard', listing announcements Crom community organizations
clubs. civic groups, and others who
wish to advertise proJr&mS., services,
meetings, and !unctions as a free
se.rvke.
The station. which reaches ovtt

Plush emphitheater ol8$Sroom in Law Sc:hool Building.

~ J>lAJ.f.1,4?,US('.]
...... .,..,.

Sau,:hterhouse Five

t.hrough the PA system and every.
one liked it. so we'll continue t.o do
that: said Allen. 'Besides, it sure
a lot of quarter, on the juke
box!

'1'11.11,,...F'rl,,..8at.,..8wl.,

R

'We sta.rttd piping the music

$8.Vei

PRON& m.4"1

GOIUIAM. MAIN!

0f~:· :~:fc1~~=:~s~!\t~~:h
t.em or the student cent.er.

OeL 11-1a.io.u
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by Mike Preston

Cart of 1tle TrNllou,e Plr(en p,oduction 'The Unknown Citl,..n'.

~a;:~~r!.'~h!l

treated

Gumhyland

some peoph~ as the 'cuUe without

The Academy Building is secluded
~t the eut end
the Gorhl!ffl campu.s Appanntly this was done so O,.e stu.
Just beyond th~ ~i:ffipu& ir.amtenance denl.S won't have to p1ace stn.in on
deput~nt taclbt.its. Tbe tront. door Ul.eir neck muscles in tryi.ng to view
the profeli&Or. Padded seali in the
taces awa,y _from the campus. The.
fro:1t walk 1$ paved and $lope$ pre,.
a.mphit.he.at.er-llke classrooms precanoU$1y, to School Street soma
\'ent calJouaeJ from building up theView of exposed pJumbtng in Russell Han.
twen~-!1ve feet below. A gravel
Jawttudent' glut.amus max.Imus.
pa~ ~n the back of the Academy
Acoustic $b90rben cover the walls
Bu¥-tng acts as the only waljcway
in tbe same clwrooms to prowc:t the
to resch the res<.of the ~pm.
lhldtn.. troni • .,..h,tterin lectutts
l.arie &ix foot. n~bers are
these proposals wUJ ever be approved foT fine arts student.6 came aboui...
by the elevato~ so i.~ ttud~nt.5 do
by Don Lamontagne
o r implemented.
He $aid that. a lcie:noe building in·
not have to strw.n th.elf eyea m order
Fine arts majors here are being
In the meantime fine alt.$ $tudent.s stt-ad of a Cine a.rts building was the to fi.nd what Door they a.re on.
subj,ec~ t.o interior cla.moom
will have to put up with many lncon!acdititt. Art. majors are isolated in
venienceJ. While students attending
the 166 year-old A~emy BuiJdina,
0
~niie~e1l~no1'htat.cr/Communications majors are
relegated lo U,e duflie.o ns . or 52 year- ing may zip up to their classrooms in
okl Russe.II Hall, and secluded up in
elevato~. music majors mun trudge
the 95 year-old Corthe!l HalJ attic
up 67 st.ePS t.o attend class in the
are the music ma;ors.
Corthell Hall allic. One music major
'tlbiced wonde.redwhy the adm.iniatr.ttion
did not decide to schedule physical
Ot.her $tudenu paying the same
tuition as t.he tine azu majors are
eduction cla.sses in the attic ot CortheU
to the
ela&Slooms in
athletes who could handle the
Pay$0n Smith, Bailey, Luther Bonney. rigorous climb. The floors in Uie
and the S<:ience Building, For an
Cort.hell Han attic are well-surfaced
0
them.
of the nflw Law Building.
Sound proofing whk:h wou)d prevent
Improved classroom ricilities may interference between two different.

• Arts Neg}ected
F me

•
•

6

(toll~,..,,.

I

Lady Sinp Th• Blues

R

"'"Oet.~n.u
""""~~

, .aow,

,_,..•ti»...-.

Treehouse Players in Preparation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thfl word is out: The Tteeh<>we
J>taye.rs or UMPG·Oorharn have cast
a new play. Ma.king it.c debut on the
Russel Hall 5taie on November 2
will be 'The Unknown Citi.un' a
student concieved a.nd dlrect.ed
orginal, multi-media product.ion:
The script encompasses many
a.spects or readers' theatre, dance,
~uilc, dra.f'l'.)Jti~ f.Cenes, and projec-

~{:e
~~~;:!:~r~:~ ~<ldfr!;JC~Y
the nuidity of the production will

be a Cour piece jau combo directed
by Flash Allen.
The cut is a mufQ.taJented en·
s,e.rnble o r ttn students· senioR Tina
AJlen, Tim Wooten, and Mark Nu·
tin.l ;juniors Torn D~rrah and Kristi
Count$; sophomores Don Jalbert,
Burt.on Ordway. a.nd Chffltine Ga.rd·
ner; an(f (reshmen Ruth Comber
u.nd Stacie Haivey.
'nna Allen. a
member of
Stoned F1ute, recently appeared i.n
the Raft.er with the group Willow.
She hu appeared in such Tteehou.se
p roductions as 'Poor of Portland',
'The World of Carl Sandburg', and
'Jacques Brel is Aliv~ an<t Well and

former

Living in Pui$',

Tim Wooten has worked in 'Beg-

f;m Opera' and 'Tho Poor of Po.rt·~! ~ ~!tireu~oa1n.8E':~h~
made his 7arne in 'The Amorous
'[;;;:~:~aque B~I' and 'Begger's

Kristi Lee Counts, Crom South
Portland, is best known for he.r work
wiLh the Children's Theatre oC Pott.land and her performances in 'Don
Quixote'. She also worked in the
Story1:1imeand Nutmeg f'le.yers,
based in Storr,, Conn,

in5?~!m::~~~~ ~~~tertUhn'i!.~l~ed
~~i::siefu:m~rd1~~:~:d;ri:~ie
0

at F'air[ietd University. Don{$ 3
memb<'r or the Ram tsland Dance
Co. and
in 'Pa.ssmg of an
Act.or' here.
J\nothtr sophomore a.nd member
of the A.am Island Dance Co. is Burt
Ordway. Burt worked on the. pro·
duction staf! of 'The Amorow Flea•
last, year ,rid was a memMr of the
Millinoektt Playen for t.hree years.
Ch.ruling Gardner, from Camden
i:worked on the production staffs of
.'J.acq;ue Beel' .and •Amorous Flta•
and as .making her st.age debut. in
'The Unknown Citii,.n •,

appeared

on~ ~~gJ~f ;~/~'s=ce
Harvey, who bu b~n associated
with the Ch.i.kfre.n'.s ·nieaue of Port,.

Janta!~~:~~~~:::

,::'comber
trom Jtiekman. who says ,he hu hacl
no Previoui stage experie.nce, but. i.s
known uound the campus tot her
touching singing at piano in the ta~:.s how during ~man Orienta·

5

the1!':e~r~u~~~~=~~r r\~8~n
9 . and 10 at Russell Hal.I.
-by Nanci comn

No Apathy Here

be~.!if~~g:o•=~ .

are~~::e::::t~s~M".1B~i~::nts

Center 1-t.oreroom and discreetly
positioned myaelt for what wu to

Dkinc

Club proves to be refreshingly different. The club draws: $Wdents
from all areas of academic endeavor
and is not limited to the fiekl of

come. A few minutes lat.et lhe door
slowly opened and in walked Carl
'Shorty' BucclantlnL Clooe behind

~cc;.~~~:t~Opt'$
~~fn:~:~5!~!_:/~~~

!:"fte Baron,.

e~:C.e6fn cr:!tJ':ft~!c~~~ i~tP~r~~n~to';:

to continue this program this year

dc~A~r~:t'n: :~:;f~~-year

included, the Used.Bookstoro, the
Basketball Program. and a raffJe or
a umeste.rs tWtion. The Used Book·
store was primarily a student. service as the club barely broke even
on it. 'Ibis year we discontinued
the used book.store becaU$e the
University Bookstores were suppoCAST FOR 'MARIGOLDS'
sed to take over t.his !unction. Due
The play, 'The Ettect o r Gamm• f.o a shake-up in manag;em~!'lt. ~ey
Rays on Man-in·Uie-Moon Marigolds' wttt unable to hand,le 1t tins (irst.
by Paul Zindel will be pe.rform,ed 011 semester but we h':'Pf;that. they will

'Marigolds'
Blooming Soon

~,:~1:1r;:v~~~r'14?ra~e Art

peek of dogs, I urived at the

~r:~:e:~ ~~:rb:1tP:;:,t

rus~~~bun=~=·
~ Y eyed

the room

nervow.ly waiting to lit down until
'Shorty• had meticulously checked
the room !or 'bu.gs' and was sure
t!ut It WU b...- -. As they took

~:-~~~'t.~'!1~;'
h"1'·
Bagge'tcha.ir. 'GentJ.eme:n; ~
gan, 'I'm glad you obeyed my order

to come to thi.l moct. import.N'li
,trategy meeting ot Operation

El!.i,ina.uon. . AA you all know, the

:ss

to~1t!t,.

fh~rfvh:reo:n!~
ate the student population. Phue

~~

:~:it.r~~tc:l:~

at work tor years and ri.nally, today•

=:~~nl~~~il~=~ t~:mannounced the developmtnt of a

gentJemen, ......' suddenly the door
1
opened and Cheryl- whose lut name
The ~t·temale cast includes:
:~!ey~
fflall re.main locked in thls reporter's
The r.at.ne was the. ma.in source o(
fileJ- entered, and u.king to be ez..
Carole Bohannon ...... Beatrice
income a.nd it is being oontemplated cused for intem.ipting the.m, Wd
Karen Selberg.... ....... Ttllie
again this year.
that more salt was needed upstain
Holly Cadson ........... Ruth
The
club
took
a
trip
to
t.he
Bos(undow.t.ably
due to the lack of
Anne Whitney. ......... Nanny
Oiane Lewi1,.......... ... Janice Vickery ton Stock EJCcbange last. year. This taste Of the need to cover up the
trip was open to the e ntire student
fl•vor
Q!
the
food).
At that moment
This powerful and moving study
body and was enjoyed by all who
1 knew Ct was all over. M I feared,
o( an embittered, vfodictive widow
she reached for me and in doing ao
and her two young daughter& has
~:~ ;1,~~ha:iuanp~,.f1~1oo ended
ttii.J a,ent.& career for a second
been hailed as one of the most. sig·
wide ranges ol interest.
ti.me. A.ttt.r all, who would hire an
n.igicanl and illecting plays or our
Through the year the club holds
8:Jent who two yem ago failed to
time. lt is t.he winner of the: PuJlt.many social event., [or its membe.n
nd Towers or the d.re,ded lice tquad
ur Prize-. the Obie Award, and t.he
a.nd mends. Cooktail parties have
and now got caught. in the act of
New York Drama Critict Circle A·
p:rovcd t.o be both enjoyable and
secret-agenting so t.o speak. Who
ward as the 8e$t Amcncan play or
productive. The club gt:ts together
•ouJd
hire a.n agent who always
the season.
daily in the cafeteria, so I! you see:
geti caught (nixon maybe)? AB a
a.round
lan~,i~!:;
~~ a large toupcongregating
1
a prOOorninanUy female ca.st and
io~~~~
the set designer and
crew except
by Mike Myer$
members or t.he technical ,tat!. Maone cod.etype wristwatch be&nn1
the lilten._ or James McCordand
ny members of Lbe Gorham Thea, . - - - - - - - - - - t.re are working on this production
E. Howud Hunt, one Secret ~ent
WELCH'S VARIETY
in either the acting
technical

,;:J%~

fu~~ :':l~tcr.

fo~"~is

i~'::ct:::t~W1 '~:
for

or

ca.pacity.
The play is a.I.ready several weeks
into rchea.rsaJ and will run from
Nove.mbe.r 14·18 in Luther :Bonney
Auditorium at 8:00 P.M.

a~ fn':C:~\~~&~~-Bic

166 Nur.pnMU St

FR.EE ON CAM.PUS DEUVERJ£S

AFT.ER 1PM wi MIN.ORDER OF IC.
O~n 9· 11, Su.ad•Y• ind Holld•Y.•

::~:~:,t!~t :e~cill~~~

~:~:'ari~S:~~~!~~=.
~~%:"~}~~;o ),

(t'al,ely ld•ertlsed).
P.S. Elevator ohoet w!II be ~ept
for C\uther use.
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l3REEK

WEEK

1'-ie schedule tor Ore.ell Week hu been reviled. It now at.and• u follows:
Mon., Oct.16

GrHlt Blood Bonk, 9 · 5 P.M.
Con.ft'rtncit Room, Student Un.ion

s...., Oct. 20

Ope Clmpua 0"""'°' Oan<le ,nib Vito tnd
llwOldlmobilel.
Pane.Ito Breokfut, 10 A.M.
Greek Gaa,ee, 1:30 P.M.
Greek Style Dinner (Calec.ria)
Greek Smoker, 8 P.M. H11Unt• Formal
Mom, 10 Beiley, 8 P.M.
TC<cl, NII rrom Portland to Gotham 2 P.M.
follow«! by ponde rrom a .r an..... .
Bonlln at lht old soootr lltld, 8 P.M.
Creek Slnta, 8 P.M., Swdmt C<nttt, BYOB
Crownln1 or Greek God and Godd. ..
Softball 1ame, 2 P.M., w11.h cider and donut,
OUcampu,clooedC-kl'arty, 8P.M.

'1'1-.. Oct 16

SUn.,Oct.21
Mon.. OcL2Z
'l\ieo., Oct. 23

Wtd.,Oct24

n,.,...,Oct 25
Fri., Oct 26

Sat., Oct. 27

New Governance Picture

•
•

1'be fi.aaJ wnion of c.h~ USM ccn·tmante coo.stitution shOuld be
canned. Ow reuon U clear.
Ow cou.ntry la a democracy. Enry cltiun getl a vote u\ tleclinc
reprHentativet to lt.t 1ovemina body. The new governance COtlllitutior.
completely d.i.llavow1 the one-man, one vo~ cone,ept our country is

~ d! oot with 1tudentf to tel.fi&bly

amw power u the t1eulty has

In the new u.nivt.rllty eovema.nce conJ&Atudon. We support c.he one-

.:e~~~t

man~

faculty and 3.80'7 day atudttU.

~ at1I

F.d1toriab by D.W..

~5~:::~i:~:i~g.~.:.,.;,:,.:,,-::~J;:,O~~·
ee.ntation on covemmce bodiet ahould bt di.rec.Uy proportlon.tl
the
&.o

numbtt of t..culty, administratort and ttudent&

Give Power to Pupils

How many

Art Prof. Replies

Administralor11

=a?.':f.:=~~~atPMi>ho-. SP.M.

Parents'
Weekend

Eureka!!!
'Greecer' Nite

Coming

20~~~~~,ri.ll

Pf"N«lt Vito and the Oldamobile& in
lht Gomam Studtnt c.nc., from

8 t.o 12 P.M. f o-r I new al&'lt on the
lndJtional greue d1.11oe. This year.
to tit ln with Onek Week. any cam-

pu, o·rcaniz.ation m= ~bmit • eon·

!::!o'tao~.!
•o!t~
cu. AD
mui:t! lu.bmitled
n&mes

&o SAS ,teithttSt.udfflt Union no
law lhM Friday, October 19. Con·

..."'t~ c: ~.!~~ 3:'...

ToOw F.dltor-:

Needed?

2.

&e,,foriJinaJ Cre,ecer dance

3. Polle? (ca~lty ...••)
A suitable p n u will be rumished
to the winner!!!
•
11his will be ·FREE- to &II swdtnl&
with UMPO 1.o:..nc1 be...,.. to

BYOB!!!!

Goodbye

Local Concerts

C.S.N. & Y.

,,. f,c,e Prus. pn,t11lq. hi ol
,.nut area C'Olltt:fU ,., trudmts iakffsl

...... tll...;,. h;pty lt.dy -'bilty

thm wil ht: no f•twn: conettf.1 in either
the r.dand or Com.Im campus l)'mn>

IN1M.
Occ. 11 • C.rpeotcn Porct.M £,:po.

°"·

20 · -11a
·...
.......
c.a..,. ..,,...

o...u.-...._
..
- - ..... 1...
. . . ., ....... Ca,loo

Submitted

conietrtJncly,
A.J. Pitttiu
VictOt.airm.ui SAC

Qa.l.rm111 c:o«tatt Comm.

Sao..., lowdolnC. . . .
Oct. 26 • Fopal PO<daod upo.
Oct. 27 • Joe W.W, Colby C.0.F
0... z, . Fkct- M.c Po,daod
~

.... ). e.-s,,;,plrio aidcff c.L
..... 11 . 1:,1pw-. ...

-f.q,o.

Concert Committee Meet.in,
Th\U'lday, October 18, 3:30 P.M.
PonJand Student Union
AAJOM wllo can't make thio
=:~«:~~~or you wor."t
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Tank War Peaks Along Canal
American Consumer May
Feel War Directlv

By WILUAM L. RYAN
energy would requir• rapid aod
:_~ neSpecw~'..~,:'::::n~an ~ ~ : ,

..~

:~e

~ ~=~

\!;~;! ~!,:~~l !::
E

perhaps even to ,his West u;~;,n and Japuese COWlttr..
The war's impact on an al·
ready worrisome energy situ~
atioo depeods 00 whet.Mr _
and how much _.. the Arab oU
produetl"$ wanl to punjsb Wuh-lngton for supporting Israel.
CUrreot figures 5how that
Arab oili aocouots for about l .l
million barrels a cray ot US
imports, or only about six
cent « the U.S. daily coo·
sumptfoo. Jt is highly u.alikely
that the Arat> cations ever
would act in unisoo to cut orr
all or t.bat. But even whal
might seem a relatively small
cutbaclc would hurt tn todafs

pe;.

circumstance.,.
Westera thlrst tot oil rises so
sharply an<! rapidly that avail·
able statisties teed lo fall behind the actual situaUoo.
But it could easily happe,>
that measures to coosene

ports are Iran, Nigeri,, Cana·
da, L.atlll Americ.i .and the
couotnes.
Several days ago Wllllam £.
gures i!ldicate ImSltnon, chairman of the Presl- :--:i..,...r:om Caoa~a at the rate

~~~00::~ :

perts.

"'::.::~~tg
r

~t:~10~,:::;~ts

deat's Oil Polley Committee, mont~~~J
~
sald that 1f the Uilittr States million. June figures Crom' the
W-iU willing to make aa aU-out O e p a rt m en 1 of Commerte
cons~rvat.ioo e(fort it could cut showed Iran shippiog 7 733 000

coosumptioo by as mU(h as barrels a month lo the 'uni'ted
States .1nd Nigeria 12 302 000
••niat coukl be achJe,...ed, but
The loUowing fi~s
not without very severe ratio- senl the latest available De
rung," says John Lichtbl-au, an partment of Comm~ree brea.koU ""COOOtnist witb the Petro- down oo Arab od hnports.
Jeum inoustry Researt-h Foun- country oy-country These are
datioo.
June f~W'es and thus not up to
A petro?eum planner who date, but they serve to give a
asked lo remain aoonymou.:s relative picture or America's
said that without stringent ra- Arab suppliers
tioning the best that might be
Saudi Arabia 13 030 000 lhe
accomplished would be a cut ot biggest U.S. s~U~r; 'A18eria,
hali tbal much.
4 595 000 . Libya 2 060 000 . KuAs ol th.is moolh I.he United .;,aft , ' 1.m~ooo\ 'Tunisia,
states was irnport.lng 6.4 mil· 1,302,000; United Emirates.
lioa barrels ol. crude and refine- 393,000; Qatar, 1ss.ooo, and
ry prod\lct.s daily, a large Egypt - undoubtedly no longer
chunk of a dally U.S. coo- available - 731 000.
$\Ul\pt.iou estimated anywhere
The oU story is compUcated.
betw..n 13 and 17 millioo bRr·
In the 1967 Arab,lsroel war,
rels. The sources c:t. these un· •the Arabs declared a11 etnbar·
three milUon barrels a day.

~ep;f'o

Krupa . St;cks' Last Fl;ng
•

J,y JEFFREY D. ALD£.RMAN
NEW YORK (AP} - Bis hair
had tunied from jet black to
cilver gray now, but it was lull
and elegantJy trlmmed. Ris ex·
pensive dark suit was im~c·
cab1e as always. b.aodkerchJef
In place,. pants freshly pre~ed
':n,ri -wrmk:]e free. A htUe
f rcnch cuH was showing. .
A handsome man with a dignihc~ !ace, he seemed a stocky
vcrs10D ot V1cto: Matw·e. Only
lhe gum,<h?mpmg jaw$ t~Jd
you he wasn l ~ su~ctssJul ~ all
Str~l lawyer , m bts early 605.
B~l 11 wouldn t be Gene Krupa
"Mlhout ~e gum.
It wasn t lhe.. Paramount ..The
Dorsey brotm,}' had long s ~
died. His big band . featwing
Roy Eldridge a.od Anita o •oay
had. been dis~mbled when
the" band era {1na~ faded. He
hid formed a trio, but even
that group was not together
.
an)' more.
Krupa,. repor~d a11lng '\l>tne fi;,ends s.:i~d It was e.m·
phy~ma - hadn t been playing
,nuch -in re.cent years. But on
this ,4lmmer nighl of 1972.,
l\ru~ was on. It was ~ne
Krup( .fllg~t at ''Your Father's
Muslache1 an~ the grand. mas·
ter of drumming was going to
play two full set.,.
Even though it was , Sunday
night and the event not mucb
herelded, the fans - men and
women in their 40s• .50s and 60s
- were lbe.re to hear Gene g~t
ht what would be some ol hlS
!inal Ucks on the trap,.
The late guitarist Eddie Condon, long a friend of Krupa and
the man who gave the drummer hLs Hnt big break, was

I,

there. a wan skeleton ot a man
in wh.al were the last months of
his lite.
Krupa flashed his straight·
tooth fri n Jn between gum
chomps 11nd ~Wttl i11 behin(t
the tubs to adjust the sock
cymbals.
u was rough at f.lrst, Krupa'.\
grin dldo.'l seem as rocky as
wti<n ho played in the 30s with
the Benny Goodmtin swing
band. The beat faltered a
couple of times. Kru~ had alway, been known for his stddy
~at. ~re wece f~w of the
litlt. . drumming Oashe.s p.aradiddlei - he was so fa·
mous for.
A ,ra_n srouted . oui,, "Gene,
play Sing, Smg, Sing.
Krupa.
smiled and said "( don't remember it." He bad not forgot·
ttn that one; it was his most
famous piece: a Benny Cood·
man band classic which fea.
lured Gerie's pulsating tom
toms. His comment was an otr
lique admission tbat he couldn't
take on such • vigorous mu.si·
cal trip.
But the audience wouJdn't let
Gene Krupa get away with it.
They w.cre with hi?J and
showed tl by applauding and
cl,euing after each 11umber.
They seemed lo breath new li.(e
into a dred man. 1lMt beat .slea·
djed and the nourishes ln·
creased.
CQndon!s gravel voice urged
hi~ · on: HYtah Gen,e, Yeah
Gene! '
Krupa had been b,a;nging on
drums !or over SO years. And
he was at it a.gain that night.
The old' songs poured out:
"Massachusetts," "Disk Jocl«y

I,

Jump., "Orum SOOgie ,. .. Afltr
You'v~ Gone .. Then i~ the sec·
ood set it ~ame What every·
one wa; waiting ·for· A Krupa
drum .so'o
·
The ~~d seemed to sense
the whole nighL had been hard
for Krupa. Pethaps he h.idn'l
been playjng regularly lately:
Maybe he was in bad health.
Perhaps both. Could he really
solo? Everyone want..ed l.o find
out: everyone was afraid he
might stumble.
He didn't It was slower 1ind
shorter than orw, o! his blasts in
the 40s, but the people knew
they \li""Ue watching • virtuoso:
the mao who made drum 'Solo~'
POPUiar - •o, possible. Before
Gene Krupa drums were basic·
uly a boring metrOC'lomc for
the band. Po.st-Krupa d.nJo,S
became the driving for«i of
jazz music.
Gene Knipa Night at "Your
F-a.Lhe.l'.''s Mustache'' was one of
the last times Gene played a
full night of drumming, He
would appear brieOy at LoU.is
Armstrong D,y at the Newport
Jatz Festival in New York Jast
summef and get a standing
ovation. But by then he could
barely play for a whole soog,
much less ,a •hole set
At a spteial Newport Festival
drummers' session, Jo Jones
presented Krupa with i scroll
honoring his contribution to
jau.. It was sjgned, Jones .said,
by every drummer of signlfi·
canct' in the United States and
was ~tlesigned to honor Krupa,
s u If er Ing from leukemia.
11
while he is still alive.."
Krupa died Tuesday. He was
64.

go~ ll had little impact beca:ise the United States Wda't
need Arab olt then.
Today tm• is no spare pro,
duclion capacity in the United

States to speak of, or almost
any place else.
,
Arab p~uce.rs. don t wani. to

shut oH theJr oil income$ Even
a temporary shutdown would
hurt and could even d,mage
the ~rab. war effort .that their
cootri~hons help fmance. A
: ~1 e!::'~o ~kl~!it~
States wouldn't work, ,,tther,

;r

anyway,
The most likely action Jies In
slowdown o! production or re·
fusal. to step it up to meet ever·
growing needs. Japan would
!eel.the imp;ct quickly, relying
as 1t does on Middle East 1mports, So wou?d We:.tern europe, market ror 80 per cent cf
Arab oil In turn, pressures
::.~ra~n:rf~~ppl~s. available
Probabl nothin short of 811
Arab-Isra!I cease!rire can re·
::es::~:::s:g~~:g.~r:
rulers do act. whatever they do
is likely to herald dis.locations
in the United States and perhaps Europe and Japan as
wcJJ.

To meet an emergency, the
United Stales might try to conserve hy. such measures ~s ,re·
duced highway ~peed h!n~ts,
car pools, r~!JCtlon of. airh~e
loa~•. rc~ucl1on of heat~ng, a.tr
concbltonmg and Ughhng in
bulld1ngs and SLmdar steps. But
experts say v~untary ~eas1.1res
on an u~policed . b1t$1S: could
hardly bring . achtevem.e.nt o!
the conservaUO~ goal tn less
than, .perhaps, six months. The
~runco: meantime, would be
1mmediate.

,--T--l-1o_u_u_h_t_s_,O,..f_M
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No two wars, eve.n if fought over lhe
saroe lerrain by the same armies, can
be identical. Ther~ are subtl~ altc-rations
in the moods of natioos, more advanced
weapons U6 developed, ta.Ctiei change.
But there i,; a .samene.ss about the way
me.n live at war - aod about the way
they die - that is a common denomina·
tor to t.ll conflicts. Indeed, it can be. tru•
ly said that when you've seen one war,
you·~ se,cn them all. Perhaps that is
why most wars are fought by very youog
men.
The following may not have been the
way It was i.n Sinai, in Jerusa!em and on
the Golan Heights in that June six years
and mo~ ago when the Israelis ro1.1ted
the Arabs in the Six.·Day W3r. But it is
the way it is remembered. Perhaps that
is more imporlanL

The Desert

because . trans·s~ipment de~ls
could get the 011 to America ·

1,

Images
An
Earlier War
From By
Smith Hempstone

..._..,.·,·~ ,.__,....,..,

HAPPINESS is beneficial
for the body but it is grief that
dovelops t,h e powers of the
mind.

PROUST

Beyond the buroiog sands of Wadi el·
Amr and the low, (1jnty hills or Abu
Ageila, where Lawrence raided and Al·
Jenby marched, Egyptian and Israeli armor dueled in a Wagnerian symphooy of
gunfire. So swift had been the Egyptian
withdrawal that there was litlle of the
Jitter wNch one normally ~ssodates with
an army in flight.
At Jebel Livnl and Bir Gifgara and the
Mitla pass, where the Israeli fighters
caught the Egyptian army jammed into
the demes and gorges, it was different.
Shoes, weapons, empty canteens. articles
or clothing and cartridge belts Littered
the flinty soll beside burned·out tanks
and wrecked personnel carriers. The·
Egyptian dead were black and bloated,
ind tr you rolled one over with t.he toe of
your desert boot, the gases in his stom·
acb would seem to sigh. There were ls·
raeli soldiers on lhe battle.field, pfo:king
up the weapons, bcdouin pilfering the
dead and, here and there, a skitUsh
jackal. The hot air wa'J heavy with the
buz,lng or mes and S«!nted with the
sl<kly sweet smcU of charred rlesh.

light on the thick rampans of the Jorda·
nian·held Old City. Anot.her blaze $1l-houetted the twin domes of the Church ol
the Holy Sepulcher.
Firing WoS bnvy from the Israeli en·
clave of Mount Scopus, to which Israeli
p3ralroopers were trying to break
through from the Police School. Away in
the d1slanoo, a blau sputtered in the
minaret of the Aksa Mosque, not. rar
from lhe Dome or the Rock, lhc third
most sacred place in Islam, from which
Mohammed ,ascended into Heaven.
Mortar shells were lll.nding with a dull
cru.u.ump! on the Mount of Olives,
marching down the hi.ll toward the Gar·
d e n of Gethse·
mane. Greoades
were popping all

over the city, ind
you could hear the
sharp, angry .stutt e r o! machin·
egw,s. Later they
let us eater the
Jordania.o
city
_through the Man·
delbaum G a t e.
Three Jordanian
blind·
prisooc.rs,
folded, theU' hands tied behind their
backs, sat cross-legged on the Ooor of
the customs shed. The slrtets were !u11
of exultant lsraells making their way l~
ward the remaining rampart of the See·
ond Temple, which gentiJes can the Wail·
1ng Wall. The prisoners showed no emoUon.

The Heights

North of Aiula, the roads leidlog to Tel
Dan ,nd Tiberius were clogged with Is·
raeli military traffic. Some or the tr1.1ck,
Y.'tre bat!ercd Arab Legion Fords, decorated with captured Jordanian nags
draJ?td across the radi.aton, aod the Is·
raelJ troops rjding in them: fresh from
the cooqutst of the Wett B~nk, gave tb:
thumbs-up signal, '11\ey were eager to
get at the Syrians on tii.: Cola.1 Heights
who. had been mortaring the bordtt ki~
but21m for years.
Across tbe Sea o! Galilee the Golan
Jay. si~nt and imoking arter' the Isruli
artillery barrages and air strikes. The
war had moved across the bridge or Ja.
cob's Daughters, through Tel Kat.sir <and
aroUJ'.!<1 Banias. ~re were dogfights in

the air over Mt. Hermon, bttt the Syrian
war had moved toward Kunitra and
Damascus, leaving behind it the smell ot
burning wheat and the faint ,ound of
ragged firing.

THE ROAD TO KUNJTRA was yellow
in the morning Hght. There was seldom
any vi:ind i.n the morning iD Galilee and
the silent road lay smothered in dust
There were apricot groves in the distance, small herds of black, fat-tAiled
sheep and, far away, the red-tiled ro0rs
oi Circassian villages.
MOST OF THE C!Vfi,JAN population
had fled (rom Kunitra. Those who remained were being herded into a comJ)Ollnd in th• ceoter of the shell-blas~d
town.
An Arab who said be was it school
ttacher accepted a prorcered elgareue.
Asked how he felt aboul things, he
shrUffed, took a deep drag on the cigarette and said: "Th.ere will be another
day."
The Jsraeli military police shooed us
awar from the Syrian prisoners. When
our Jeep pUUed away, the school teacher
finished the cigarette and snuffed it out
o~, the ground. He w3.s watching impassively as we turne-0 the corner.
The Six-Day War was over.

FRO~t THE AIR. bumping along over
Sinai at a couple of thousand feel in a
doorless Israeli Dakota, it wa.s ,all mcrci·
fully more impersonal. The wrecked
Egyptian veb.icles and jets destroyed on
the ground looked from that altitude like
crushed insects. Even tM massei of
Egyptian stragglers., fleeing westward
under a white~hot sky to"otard the sane·
tuary of the Sue~ canal, looked ant-like.
Tho dead did not show al all
\Vhe.n the plane dropped down to a
lower altitude, you could see the stragg·
Jers more clearly. One dropped lo his
knees and raised his arms toward the
sky in an imploting gesture. Few, you
knew, Y.OUld make it to the canat Most
would die of thirst and th& bedouin
would get ti>< resL It was not that the
Israelis 1t1ere heart!~ss. Their job was to
prevent the Egyptian armor from es·
caping across the canal: Jl left little
time for the tak:iog of prisoners.
Inde•d, as the poet $lid, the Sinai
campaign had bttn "a famous victory."
Going back lo Isr-ael by truck. we passed
through Beersheba, pa.st the neat miltta.ry cemetery where the British dead,
killed in Allenby's "famous victory..
over the Turks, slept quietly in ordered
rows under a blanket of alien earth,

The City
From the balcony of one's room at the
King David Hotel, one had an armchair
view ot the battle !or Jerusalem. The
square towtr of the Cburc-h of the Dor·
mitioo, marking the lcgendaty site o(
King David's. tonib and the Last Supper,
..... burrun, fitfully, caslinc • gbootly

'Our Times'
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Nixon Compromises

Tapes To Stennis,Not To Cox
Israelis Pour
s....
Across Canal Eastport Refinery To Benef_it
Into Egypt
Maine Firms, Says Kaulakis
rc·•'-,d, .... '"" Hould,

U•S•, RUSSI·a Ask
Cease-Fire On
Present Lines

Mideast Oil Becomes

d,y, OdobN 20, m,

Katz Opp'oses
Maine Creating
State Lottery

'Comet ()f Tlte Century'
Gets Bigger, Brighter

WeaA;;hc;ptm~-s~~~nd
MetsLoseSeventhGame,5-2 Series Title

COX FIRED
Nixon Bows, To Give
Court Tapes

31

Impeachment In Air As
Crisis Escalates
AFL-CIO Delegates
Demand Nixon Resign
. - - -.a-ET
- ~-ou~------=::::=::::::::::::-iousted Atty Gen
'
INSTANT
PERSONALITY. l
ounds a II For
A~~~~!'s
New Prosecutor

s

c

Portland's worth looking up

------ -:-i

Cello-Genius Pablo Casals
Dies In San Juan At Age 96

,,,, r

33

Horsemeat Cold Cuts Not Bad,
In Fact, They're Delicious!
YOU IS TKAT You
PON'T c.fT MUC:H

foa Two auci:s
NOWAPAYS

Dairy Industry Allegedly
Pledged Nixon $2 Million
Law Enforcement Push
Needed, Say Bicyclists
UM Trustees
Move Forward
On Doctors ·Plan

0R.NA1'1LY C,.RVED~OODAl'IDA
f'!Axm> aoo, MA&K nus OOTWC

8T'YLB WHITE HOUSE AT
N ARUNOTON F"'

}lorllanh
frtgg Jtralh
r-i.,. ~ n. 1m

13

Tho Temporarily Rejects Peace
Prize As Fighting Continues
Biblical literalists see Mideast war
as sign of approaching doomsday
Four Plane Hijackers Strike
Bargain For Flight To Cuba

32
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TWOMA.S.StVtCUPC)l.ASATOf'TK!U. S.CVl'l"OMSHOUS!, POii.CST,
TOWEi ABOVS MUCH OF THE POR'f1.Alif0 WATEiRFRO?lol AR.EA,

TH&: OllANO! TILES ON TJii TUllftB1' A~J) TKB UO BlllCK
OF

nus HOUSB AT THl 0011.NER or Sl'JU..'iC AND 11iOM.AS
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He succeeded so wen that when
he died In 1968 the drink was rename-d in his honor.
To make o Kar, pu.t the OW1Ce ot
liqueur in I wine glas.s first. then
add 4 ounces of chilled white wine to
the syrup it mixes bttter.
ln Paris-, a paler version is pre·
fe..rred. Htre, many ba.r'lt:nders mix
only a
ounce ol the liquer to 4.
ounces of wine..

that She.try.-Lehmann Inc., New
York wine merchants, introduced
la.st &pring a pre-bottled version put
together by Peter Sichel. It sells for
under $3.

*

As w1 tn. s.o many olhe.r c<>ncocted
drinks, Kir hu become ,o popular in
France that it has produced spin·
otts, variations on lhe wine and ll·
quer theme.

Kit h: a more modern name for
an old Burgundian drink called 11 vin
blanc cassi$.11 Basically, it consi.sts of
4 ounces of good dry white wine and
l ounce of Crome de Casis (black
currant liqueur).

One b Kir lmperlaJe, made wit.b
cham.pagne in.stead of wh.ite wine.

II makes a light, fruity, pleasant
drink that'fs excellent before a meal
at which wines are to be s-erved, or Is
great to enjoy on a warm day or
throughout a light lunch.
Any dry white wine may be used.
though classically in Burgundy_
white Macon w~s ustd.

The new name comes fr.om a

clergyman, Canon Felix-Adrien Kir,
a famed World War U French Resistanca hero who helped 50me 4000
prisoners e:s~pc from the Germans
in the Burgundy .urea.
This rema.rkiible priest became
tnayor for Dijon in 1945 and later a
rn.eml)(?r ot the French Parliament.
He was not only a good resistance
!Jghler and priest, but a greijt promoter or all things Burgundian. Burgund)'t Jjke all France, was in dire
straits aft.er the war and he niade
every effort to promote the sale of
products from the are.a. especi,Uy
t.he white Burgundy w ,e and cassis.

s:i...

en

(1)

en

PARIS - In the best waltY'ing
places oC France a long time favorite
a peritif is one which has cau.ght on
l ately in t he US u well.

US and has become so fash.iorwi;ble

~

(!)~,....~
\II

He even had the lraclitional cham·
pagne "coupe d'honneur" be.lore din·
ner changed to his favorite apcratit

Kir is now the "in" drink in
many o! the better restaurants in the

"4

O

By Anlhony Spina.uola
Globe Stall

dl!Cicult.
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Americans discover a fabled French aperitif

These liqueurs are reasonably
~xpensive, however. They sell for
b,etween $7 and $8. One bottle will
make 30 to 60 drinks, however, and
c.;ir. also be used as a cordial.
Or, you can do as I do. I have pl.
'\\v..-ys brought a "sirop de ca.ssis

......

L•JO

· J·~·--·-· ~-~· ·~-· ~~~·~~·--~~·

which ls ,ust non-alcoholis:: blickcurrant juice with sugar - a simple
syrup - also put out by L'He.ritierCuyoL T'nis ·,eUs tor about $4 !or &
24-ounce botUe.
With thisJ you can not only make
a Kir, but you can use it on ice
cream, c.repes, sherbet and other
desserts.
As with $0 many lhings foreign,
the ease with which an American
can say Kir (rhimes with "bee.r")
has helped to popularize the drink
here. Vin blanc cassls is a .b1t more

(1)

~=

t-oe

(/)

Choke of the liqueur is a bit
more diWcult. Creme de Cassis is
available ln the US in several alco·
holic strengths, some of it is really a
cordial. You want something between 18 and 22 percent alcohol.
t'Heritier·Guyot and Lejay-La·
ioute, both imported !rom France,
".re two of the best e.nd most ea.$l)y
Qbta.inable.
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Many of France1s leading restaurants have begun to produce their
own versions and ofJer them as a
''ipecii.Jite ' de la maison." All these
version.s, howt:vcr, use wine, still- or
,parkUng, as the main fogredie.nt.
Other in.g redients are used by th~
dropful, mer'ely as flavoring agents.
They may tempt you to try tome
version.~ of your own.
Trois Gros, a famous three-star
restaurant run by two brothers in
Roanne, northeast of Lyon, uses brut
ctiampagne plus freshly prened cas·
sis juice.
Paul Bocuse, another three...star
rcstalfrant at Collonge au Mont d'Or,
a re\V mites north of Lyon, uses
champagne, creme de c,ssis :..nd
w}\itc raspberry liquer.
Ermil.age. in Provence. near
Avignon, vses Tavel rose, creme de
c"ssis, Grand Ma,·nkr and Kirsch,
which i:; pretty far from K•r.
Sfi,rn::oln, outl,or

of

Ltl's Eat

Ont, u•hich app,ars in ,acls Priday's
(,"Job8, S/'(HI JOlllt ,ime last fall i,i J-:u~

rop, f011tf'li'~1y Frc_ 'ICh u.incs ond food.

••

3G Debaters Victorious

37

liSM debat-e-11 Bonniti Gameu

a.nd Allan Coums teamed up Oc1ob(or
21 and 22 to gi••e US.\1 a 3rd place
overall in the a.nnual Dartmouth
No\•1ce- Ot'bate Tournament.
A field o( over 60 debattrs representing 12 New En~and schools
particip;ntd ln the event, Tllt PoGo
t.eam carved through 4 tough rounds
or debaw to 3eh1tn• its excellent
flni.s,h Caims took second and Garnett
third m the individual &peakers com·
peut1on.
The teams of Bonnie Gamet:t and
Allan Calms, Dan Foster 3nc;l Rob
Saods. and Bob Berry .and Helmut
Haeflce are prt~ntly representU,g
USM in the 8 round debate toum.a·
mcnt. at the Sh1te University.of New
York at Gtne:seowh1ch runs through
Oct-. 29. Over 40 colleges and univer·
sities are competing in this major

M_uscular Dystrophy Bob Caswell presents Dinuct Director Gerry Hillock
with a cheek for colle-ctiom by \he T KE Fraternity. Watching are brothers (I
tor) John .ca~. Dick PH!rce, Chuck Gallagher, Oick Small. Mark Libby and
Bendey Fatrchtld,

event.

On the inside
McNeil lnterview .. , .. , , , , , Page 2

Greeks H elp M.D.A.

Mainf! PJRC ....... .. ..... Page 2
£ditorial$.LeU.ers ••..•• , Page 6-7

Rock and Roll .. .......... Page 8
Creek Week .. .. ..... , ... Page 10
John McGlaughlin and the Mllhavishnu OrchHtra ~for med en
Bowdoin last Thursday, putting on an absolutety fanuutlc $how.

Cove.ma.nee Diagram • . . . Page 12

McNeil Predicts Expansion

Guest Editorial :

Student Setback

by Mike KaratsanO$

In the near future. the Unlversity con~av:~:!srr!:~:~

~~~rt.t.h!~i~he

~!1~~~ne::~~:e~I~yb:~rJ:;::est included a series of reoommendation.s
The loUowing ~clc is writ.~n in Schoo_I of College Councils will l>e
system.
intended to imJ?.rOve the efficiency
ftSJ)onse to the First Oraft of the
oii;inU.ed to Include students, but
CbanceUor Oonald R. McNeil
ow~~hae"!1o"odivetrsep"oyrtoor~~.,•a1in1•...sysLem,
pro~osed governance d~ument. for thi.l group win e!Cectively do nothing
ays that "when I fir1t came here J
~'The•
flawed," he·sa,•, ~f G. ( feeJ that ct:rtam Pa.tli of
as long M the entire facu lty o( each
:.houghi. UMPG
ld b b'
bh
,....... ~ ...v
th':_\ document need to be reviewed
School ot College is mttting as an
Orono in ten to
yeea.:.sa.'e'h,ina; be<:ause "the off~tting costs were
sen<?usly and then .be at~red so as
Assembly and making decisions.
haven't worked out that way because not. included in \he savings," and so
to g)Vt ample cons1deratum and res- The fin al and most hideous change
we haven't had the resources to fully "w-e have had to get more back·UP
peel to all lt1tmbers or the Unjvers1ty 'Nhich has bt<en suggested 15 the
develop it but UMPO has tremendous lnformation fl'Qm them...
Community. The lette.r whu;h aocom Univtsity SeJ1ate. Th,s body will
potential. UMPG is in a large area
. The Board or Trustees conferred pa.n1.ed th~ d,raft. gave a ph11osoph.is,e:rve as tbe h 1ghttt and mo$l presLi·
that has ha.rdly been tapped.''
~th. Jamts. Longley. head of the com- cal ex,~t1on for the document.,
gous organization on campus with
Jn a rec~nt interview with the
m1ss1on which p:epar<'d t.hc repor~.
an(] J . heve that much of the·provut powers of dtdsion and recom·
Free Press, McNeil stated that this
Last Weclnffday m •.attempt.LO grun blem h;es her e. For exafl!ple, lhe
intndations to the Pmident. This
area in $0Ulhern Maine is Just begin
Lha needed furt.her informauon.
follow1,ng quote apptal'$ in tht.cover proposed group would consii;t of
ning to be tapped, due In pan \O new
letter ~~ t.he faculty ~as pn;0ary .( 30)PacuJty members, t.he (6) Fa.cul•
,
respo~ability for a~dem,c decisions. Ly deans., (:J) administrators fncludiJlG
York County College Community
proi'ect.
nmg to th.ink of themselves .b 1t.u·
l take lSSU~ wiU, this stJtement bethe President. a.nd (S) ~tudenr.s. At
'UMPG and SMVTl(Southern
dents or µM PG and_ le~ ~n tenns
cau;se I beheve th.at !tudent.$ s~<;>uld
this time the students &ha.rt an tquaJ
Maine Voc:at1onid Techmcal ln$tl·
. of bel~nfmg to one md1v1dual cam·
be i.,nvolved heavily. m dete:mumng
position with faculty on the Univert..ute) ~ going t.Ogether into this
pus. \\eve 1.mproved ihe telep~on<" thei.r future educah'?"· F'aculty m.em- s:,iLy Council and by thi$ new propo·
popufa.~ area 8Jld r.ee offering
and bus:scr.inces between the iwo
hers are well versed m the academic $31 the ratio &Oe$ from l ·l t.o 6-1.
course:$ which would be worth two ctimpuSf"s.
a~a but they !lUY ~o be.come
The !ogle~ for eitablishing such
•
•
1
years of colleie credit.'' he txplained
How~ver, McNeiJ said he tS opposedvery ~t.agn~t m their approach after a ratio on the Senate and other bod·
McNeil added that. ''n is only
t.o cha~ging_the name of UMP9 to a penol of t1.~ e- .for Lh.u rea$0n
its is that the faculty earrit-$ thf
logicaJ to expect many of these $lU·
the U!1tv.ers1t.Y of Southern Maine.
student putic1pat1on can serve a
•expertise• in the areas or 'tea.chif'l8
dents t.o go on and Compteie thtir
He said tf th1$ WM done ".w?uld, you dual purpose; ?~e will e nable them
e,c~rlence, skill , knowledge, and
third and fourth years or college.,,
then call Port. K_ent, the t.;n1ven1ty
~ present thelt tdea$, and the other the educational process'. fwi ll noi
To complete t.helr tinaf two
or Northem Mauw? Would you call will all~w for them to prevent 3ny
argue that the facu lty ~ experienced
years stud(!nt.s would probably
Maehi~.the Umvef'$ity of Downt>ast stagnaUon.
in lhese. areas but not to as large. a
come' to US:\1 for one very 1mpor·
Ma!?e?
.
Now let me state some of the area~ steJtree as l.s claimed in this proposal
tant reason. The Chancellor said
The name tJmv~rsity ot' Mame
io whkh the. student's role could bt document.. Another point r would
"69%.o( the people enrolled in the
signifies one university and seven
diminished from pttseni. levels at
like t.o make in regar
. d Lo Lhe Senat~
project are ovct 23. This is a whole
Ctlmpu5e$: aJI are eq_uaJ. ''
this institution. The fit'$t set back
also concerns this Exptrti~. Of ,
new population." He added that.
_!le dad add th.at. he .. mft an OJ:ono comes undei the selection of depart,. the ten major (\.met.ions. li&t.ed for
& ...... uat.e on th~ golf courte whD is
ment chairmen. At pr:e1ent at least
the Senate only two {Ac.idemic
62% of these people are employed
fuU time... USM has the largest
unha,py that the, other cai;npu.ses
one student must b~ able to sit on
Freedom and Academic Polii:y) can
11
Continuing Educition Ol\lision in
~. called the Uneversity or
the chairmen selection committee
be considered to bt the. major dothe University Syst.em.
• une
or all departments, but under the
main or !he facu lty. The remaining
McNeil revealed another factor
rec!!l
tihcha,Je/
tha~ USMr
new documtnt this is not gu:iranteed. eight including Planning. Student
1
In USM•s developtnen\ will be it's
f
h Cl an
air$ , ~ o
Let us keep i!) .mind that.many im·
Welfare, Rcstarch, Administration,
forthcoming Mission Statement.
.. 1
e Ja~ce11 replied ~hat
, port.ant. decmons affect1.ngstudenl$ Budget, Cou.n.sel to the Prt>s.iden&.,
This stat.tment which will bf'
I ~
~ective a isproportionate
Uwell,as (aeulLy will come from
General Welfare. and Univen.ity
completed by 1ncOming President
th~re:;:~ ln terms ot .~t:sou'rccs t-han
thisu)drson, and lherefore students
Honors cannot and should not be
0
1
c::~~:t~lp h~t grow, he
o~
(~
:'=.1~~~p:e~!c~tx.:rhait~~)'
whe,the.r the opera.Wons or the uni,
fe~si U!\i~~ o~e~.quahty
the are~ of cu.rriculum only. o_ne ~tu· $ludent.s fire as aware these area$
veD1\y should continue t.o be split
an ~u . 1Y.,. an t is, he ad ed, has dent will be wured of part1c1pat.ion a.s the faculty an d should be rep re.
1
between two campuses or whether
in Improved enrollment
i.n the decision makinff procffl, and sented as such. It. is my
al.

re=,·...,~•

fll~n

~r

;!~!~
l.J~t~J

~i.yE·q~ z~:~,~t:~~.lh~~ li'1~~w

u~~PC

ru ,.

3!

£rograms

~

t;::Use8!r~~:s;~i=.

in

fe~ini

!; [~!~::: :;;;;~t;,•· wdl
igu~~'l;eil feel& \hat ch_e state of Maine ~.!1:~;;~i~!5nt!:::1,di~~~tto ~~Jf~c~a; :~esf~d:;:so~'th·:M
its.elf ht an attraction
more
the students are corujdere<!. 'The
committee reviewing this proposed

onea'!:t°h!ddf3
of the Portland and Oorhim cam·

puses has continued to work very
efficiently. "Students are beldn,

t.o

out.su.ndmg faculty ~d •. gr~ater
&tudenleoro!Jment. _Marne lS a

next major loss will be in Lhe area of draft and they shoufd be re,:dy to
.. School o r College Assemblies. At
prtvtnt their rights from being totally destroyed.

state people want to hve and work m. ere$Cnt these groups consist of stu·
dtnt& ( 1/3) and faculty (2/3), but
the proposal will not allow students.
Koweve:r, a new group called the

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The brothers or Tau Kappa E'P,Sdon
All the fratemn.ies and aororititt
fraternity collected over $100 last
•t. USM have actively participated
week for the Mame Chapi.er or the
in fund -ra1si~ act.iv1Ues for Muscular

~!e$r"S

0

Mu~J~ ~~tro:t~~,::~f~~~on.
f~J~;~~r~tiasihselP~;~.$
Cas:W1!'11, the fraternity worked ma
Oay, reported Hiiiock. "8ecaU$e o[
house to bouse canvass for Muscular concerned c1tite,ns Jike the f.r.a.Lemities
Qrstrophl C'ontribui.ion. Oistnct

and sororiU~ al. USM, the Maine

&~':;;grandfili ~~~:!:~~J"a~~ed ~J>if::tf:.lnlJ!:S~i~=~u!§fc'c;1:ffo~

cited Bob's appearance for the M.0.A.to,e~t.a.bfi$h ~ first Muscular Dystrophy
on the Jeny Lewis telethon held
Chnit 1n Ma.me," he said.
ove, l..abor Day.

Teke Topics

W,il on Skydog • we're all Brol.hen!

By Chip Metevier

Phi Mu Delta

Ouny Rl><>des, Greek God.

Alternate Governance

Administrative Shakeup

Plans Proffered
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MacLeod R esigns : '"New leader,;hip needed''
Grant Resigns: "I don't want an ulcer .. ."
by Mike KArat.anos

Citing II nted to be his own man
After a "tiresome" two ye31'$.
a,ain as weU as a lack of c-hallenge, Robert c. Grant has re.signed u
William J. MacLeod resigned his
USM a~inj,tnu
post u Vice-President of Acadetn•
;•t•tn]~t tired and I don't stc
le Affairs at USM.
M)' let-up in Lhe continous J)ttssure

s:!;.;~~r:c."..Z.:

!": !t~~ 1U.,!~;',~.~1'<!e".,in

:;,y.
eel! and be in cont.rot o! my own
Ure 3g&.in...
MacLeod said he has .. no speci·
fie plans right now but he stated
that '"I have $0me ~ery Uve opUons
to consider, It
MacLeod ~an his ca.ret:r at USM

USM Presktent.

9

:~e! ~t:o~~:-:p~J~~~~~·
pus alter teaching for 19 years at
Baldwin·WaUace College in Berea.
Ohio. However a year latert he .

was p romoted into t!'e admini$'t.~tive
0 raz:i.tu, 0a promotion that he did
"
.:;erg~, 1970, he t,e.

M:.;:v3,~

•1 didn't want the .~ition,"" he
said, "'but the Chai:ice.Oor and the
Board of Trustee!l 1ns1sted on ch.oo·
sing me.•
A!~r Louis J.P.Calisti took up
tbe preiidential rein$, Mac.Leod
wa.s deslgnat.ed.Vice-~side.nt ~t
Academic A!WI"$, again over h1$ obJections. "1 didn't Wlilt it,• Ma~Leod
said, "'but it was felt my expert.1$(!

C<>mmihN

w~:.~t~

da»Hitd
Pl'rJOnMI «immiUtt

Drop-In Center
in Operation
Oir~f6~J:f/t!~~?~~:~~!s

The newly formed Gorh~ Oro~
In Center. a high school onent.ed
youth center held open ho~se Fri· we offer'a.re euentiaJ to this town.
day Novemb;r, 30, at!ordmg the There were no youth facWUes in
cit.ii.ens of Gorham an opportu.nity Gorham unUI we opened the cen~r .
to in,pect the 28 Maih Stteet J)tem· The town kids are super. They're
ises and mfft wit.h tbe stall. Over the reason we're working so hard because they reipond ed so weJI wMn
one-h undred persons attended and
noted the transformation that has
we l~n~~ore people will come
down to visit and see what the .staff
triet tours of the building and saw is t:ying t.o do for the kids in the
the various recreational and educa, town."
The Cent.tr i:s open Crom 10 a.~.
tional mat.trial made ,vailo..ble to
the town teenagers. Most were sur· untU midnight weekday,, and until
"prised by wha.t has been don~ on
what can be called a ~hoe-ttr1~g
budget as the center 1.1 operatmg o n "hotlfoe" (8f9,5566) which aJ.low,
person, to WI ln at any hour to talk
donations and gitu at preient.
&bout problem.f. or just to listen.

t~ue3. ~!i!n~ ;~~~:~an;t~~n

!!:u~~tt~k:e~ceA~~ ~f::r

stretch of .u~e, he
Nlw the univemty d1ven1fymg.
.:Since WorJd War n,.cha~tc has
come about very r&f)dl.y · • In edu~
cation," he stated, many mcOJu•
tions have complete.ly chan~ed al·
ter four or tivei ye.an, tometi.mes
rad~;Y lllough: he laid, •u,;,
tini~ span has tended t.o narr~w and
wiUi instit.utiona.l changes being.so
rapid. a certain type or leadetshtp
is nc«ied at urban times.."
~pplying this philosophy to the
Uruvenlty or Southern Maine. M•c·
Leod sajd "four ye~ ago we lhro'!"
two p laces together into a, new um·
vmity ;" and added that "'it was a
significant sense of c:ha.l.lenee. E':"erything was ternporyuy,We ~adA~mg
deans and an Acting fres~ent. .
He '8.id ~at the~ 1s qui~ a b1l of
difference m the umverilty. ~rom
1
what
it w~
t;b~n andnew
what
t t.s n~w.
We
have
,1.gmf~ant
leadership
in all the colleges. The building_
blocks are there and whate':er con~
tri.butio2 J could make, ('veaccom·
pbl~::i.eod &lso hinted that. the.re
may be £Orne administrative re-or·

tion of whether this is: the ideal ad,

\'e.nity of Mll$s«.Chuse.Lts:.
He pined notoritt.y, the next
da.y at Pl'e-Regi.stration tor !ttshme.n
and $0phOmo1es. He called the
event, when O\.'er 2,000 st~ents

as Jt turned into a mob a«ne w,th

kids fainting."
Since th~o. he"w~f'.r, Crane. !eels
that the Regi.stntr's office has made
some ~mendous strides as ..we•,..e
put together hundreds o! thousands
ot details and things a.re very dicterent now.''
The improvement$, though, have
only come through countless hours
of work at "a grea.tdeaJ ot sacrifice

~:m"!y.~=iri:~tt'
hr.~i~ ~Jr·
January when

•came last
we worked
twenty,c.evEtn houn str&.ight to get
the grade reoorts out." He th~n
added tha:t "thi.s must be the all .
time record."(Editor's note: i:t'il·
st1'8J'S do not receive 111y overtime
payH';

~!'!6.tec1 lll•l "in my f,nt

seven months. I commonly worked
till 10 or midl\ight every night. On
week·ends when I went home to
visit. my Camily wh.i(!h was ft.ill livil'\g in M8$$acbuset.t.s, 1 took a file

oC work with me."
La.st week Grant and some of
his sta[f worktd tour nights pa.~t.
midniaht to get pre-registration
material out. Two of the tour night,
"we worked till 2:30."
He is not bitter, though. a.nd
said .. I'm leaving on very good ~
with everyone. l gave it everything
r had
and we've made a Jot. or pro,.
$$ ..

ere e~t the 34 year old registrar
added that "lite is too shqrt and I
don't. want to have ulcers ~d h_eart
at.tackt\n, the time I'm t.h~~Y·fwe.
"I don't have another position at

~~n~t:;;:r~~«=;:t;::,~:~~~-

ne sa,id, '"some of which don't inter•

ffl me.

m%~~~ h~~~:ally planned re!tai~ i~~ i~L!>~~t~~\~~~~~~

N°'-> OPEN

to resign last January in recognition ...That is a live option," he said, and
ot the chMges in the university\ bow- added that "I enjoyed teach ins and
~~~
0h~:ii~~'fi~" would Hke to do it again."

~'t~~!~;;

Gorhcu91

1

Centtr.....

__ )
~=--,.

se.·~~1/'
~~a: ~~tra.r°~r~~t&:.d

~i~c:'J!J::t!:~~~ ~tru~!~~· t:;~;~anb~\ IJ~~~ to heve some.

he said, ..shouJd be re-exa.m.irft!(l as
the needs of theJ.ns-titution change.

~
f! :~"cf~~!;:_c~~i~~~.. Ul~e~tw
presldent wilJ JMk the oeotral ques·

rop-Jn

MS1~.~~
Grant~g~.~::S:!r.;,,~~

day.
al,o subm1tled at.11>,s
time a series o! recommendations
about his office. These rkommen
dations wUJ be d1~ussed in full in
the Mxt issue o( the Free Press.
Grant. came to the Uruversity
of Southern Maine on Oecembt:r
6 19?1 atte.r
l\.$$istant.

~~:l~:·.r::,~c!:·~ctr.;:,y

en

came Acbns President.or USM.

F1culty Atraln Commit~•

Gtuney

~~~~ii:c~~

to ~;:~}~s=~..
no
°iJ~t~eie later than June 30.1974. was~

tio~~!!~ft~~:Ji~~~:~·

~e 1

Boa.rd of Tru$tttS
ChanceUor

St1.1dent Atbin-Com.mll~t

Pbo,(os by Cht.ryl
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-:"<~

said, ..after this I was lock ed in. To
have resigned then would ha•e put
theActin.g Presidtnt in an Impossible
,it.u.at.ion.
A sense or continuity was
needed."
.
But he said that he kept resign.ation "'in c.he back o! my mind" and
added that he intended to subm11.
his resignation when it ~ou~d ~ do..ne
"'without. injury to the ln$tttut:ion.
Though he resignM without. an-
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'Hello, Judge Sirica? This ls The Acting Special Prosecutor • • .'

~a::.

•

2 Tapes Never Existed, Say
Nixon Lawyers
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'Good Grief •.. They're Coming In For A Landing!'

r

Nixon Taps Sen. Saxbe For AG Job,
Texas Lawyer As Cox Replacement

Jaworski 'Free To Go To Court'
Probers Check Nixon
Taxes, Says Newsweek

Nixon Bitter, Angry
As Press Zeroes In

Despite Reports, U.N.
Says Truce Holding

AMC Told Conservation Challenge
Lies Ahead
Navy Grads Learn To Judge Women
Officer Candidates On Their Ability
ERNIE'S
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•
•
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Nixon's Gallup Percentage Soviet Press
Bores In On
Lowest Since HST In '51 Nixon Problems

Arab States Cut
Birth Control:
Oil Flow By 25%
Will It Become
First Dutch Auto.. Less Weekend
Mandatory?
Is Turned Into Impromptu Holiday
Jury Frees N.J. Man
Mideast War Explosive;
In 'Mercy Killing'
Truce Line Is Problem
Kissinger Begins Peace Mission,
Gets Warm Welcome In Rabat
Power Referendum Advertising
Stirs Considerable Controversy
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Kissinger Delegates Envoy To Accept Nobel Prize
Maine's Business
Skylab crew
Ready For Oil
ready for
By Chance
85-day mission At Come
By Frank Sleeper ·

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
CAP) - Spa~ agency doctors
proOOUDCd I.he Skylab ) asttonauts medically fit Tuesday for
man's longest space mission,
Ill 8$-day trip &eheduled to
start Saturday.
Aller a team of doctors had

terry ship a.nd performed otbtr
tasl<s to mal<e I.he vehlcle ready
Cor night.
Carr, Pogue and Gibson are
lo make the third and final vis~
ii lo lhe Skylab station, whic:h
is orbiting 210 miles above the
eorth.
examined the astronauts for U t.he)' stay aboard 85 days,

Brigus Junction. CUpid.s. Hodgewater
Line. Lillie Triangle Pond. Big Triangle
Pond. Triangular Pond. Three Corn.r
Pood.

These. are some ot the- names on 1he
90-mUe run along Newfoundland's version of the Trans-Ca.nada liJghway from
~~: ~~r, atRo:!on;oh;:~ they will exceed by nearly a the oldest tity in
Dr, Royce Hawkins, chief ph)'· mocth the present .space endur- North America, St.
sician, repOrted: ''The crew- ance mark of S9 days. beJd by John's, to the dny
town of Come By
men 1,re cleared medically for the Skylab :i crew.
the anticipated Nov. 10 Thy plan ~xtt.n$lve medicaJ
11•fll•,..
launch.''
•
earth resources a.nd solar as:
Alter the phySlcal, ~~ronaut.s tronomy expe.rJments. Thy ln the world 1$ Jo,.
Gerald P. Carr, Wilham R. also are to make ex.tensive ob- cated. Oil com·
panies have fer . .
Pogue and Ed~ar~ .G. G~bson .servations of the comet Kohou· years
re.turned to their rigid tr.atn!ng tek which i& to loop around the oil i ndiscove.red
remote
&cbedule. They work~ ln the !l'loon in late December, provid· places, notably the
Skylab simulator aD~ lhtn rt- t.ng a spectacular view tor both Persian Gulf, I.he
:e1ved a seine briefing.
spacemen and earth watchrs.. Nortb SIO\)e of
The. three rookie spacemen 1be astronauts have SCb-ed- Alaska, the wilds of Ecuador, Nigeria
will fly to Cape Canaveral from u1ed two space walks, one on and Indonesia.
Houston Wednesd.i;y to make fi· Christ.mas Day, to view the
P~~~~~~ns
comet with special instrumenl&. vi~~:~n~!fs~5us;doi,~t;e ,:~r~ off
· EST Saturday.
Doctors hope the ne.arly three deep water anchorages for superta.nkers,
Because of the position of the months they are t~ spend in oil companie~ have to place re.fineries in
orbitll'lg Slcyla.b station. the con- :::;;~ :~d b:ns::~s~~ t ~ remote locahons.
,
.
11
aol center will have only a 41).. tected by long-term s.pace traY· P~e~urM from env1ronme~talisls real.
secood period in which to et. The previous two Sk lab
d.i.dn t. have much to do with the loca·
launch the Saturn lb rocltet flights demonstrated th t Yr ti'"! or the Shaheen Natural Resources
Saturday. ~re is a J>minute periods up to 5-g da 5 a! lea~~ refinery .at Come Sy Chance .•Back three
favorable period on Sunday.
the men adapted Yeasil to ?'ears or :°ore. ago, tbf: environmental·
Al ' the launch pad Tuesday. wejghtle.ss space and hadyrttl tsts we.rent quite as active as they were
tochokians Installed the astn> trouble readapti'ng to ea/th.: shortly therearter.
nauts' touches in the APollO gravity.
The search !or a deep water harbor
for supertankers was much more irnpor·
tant. Shaheen Natural Resources tried m
Maine near Machiasport, came a cropper when delays ruined the foreign tr:Kle
zone concept just as they did for Oe~i·
dental Petroleum Corp.
Then came the move to tht north and
east, to this island that marks the true.
northeastern boundary of North Am~r·
ica.
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Public Power
Turned Off,
Chance Taken
On Lottery
LOAN CO.
OFFICE

AS YOU DRIVE from St. John's
(which, even though it has 100,000 resi~
dents, Jook's muc.h like Augusta in its
downtown section with its only real re.·
tailing street named Water St. (like Augusta) to Come By Chance, you go
through what I've been told is some ot
the most barren country in so1Jl.h~rn
Newfoundland.r
Right out of SL John's. yoiJ come in~o
all kinds of softwood f:towth, notably
pine Tt:is iin't the proud pine we know
in Maine. It's a runt, stunted version,

bent in one direction by the C"Onstant
winds. lt looks like something you'd see
at 6t near trH: line o( Maine mountaios.
As you move closer to Come By
Chanoe, the pines run out almost com·
ptetely. It's rugged country. The rocks
rush along to large outcroppings. They
were twisted and turned by glaciers mil~
lions or years ago.
A1mosl lhe. whole length o! the Lrip,
there arc cars parked along the si<res of
Lhc besl road in Newfoundland. n,cse
are hunters going after moose er cari·
bou. Go more than a hate mile from the
road and you're required to have a
guide, I'm told. It's easy to see why. lt's
not ooJy rugged country, it's big country.
Get atop one of the rolling hills and you
can see for mi~s. to the sea on the .south
and to mou:nlclins on the north. It all has
a samene.~ about it, a sameness that
could spell disaster for anyone without a
guide H he got lost
THEJtF-:'.Ci \\'ATElt water and more
water in thjs ~rren area ·About .tll you
sc<- in lhc way of buildings arc small
homes. pr<.bably summer camps on tl'e
hundreds o! ponds. Coe farm existed in
the whole 9(1 miJei - and thal was a 1iny
ooo. The land js too rocky and barren.
But the ponds are the.re and the fishitJ~
is good. Note L-itUe Triangle- Pond, Bi)(
Triangle Pond, Triangular Pond and
Three Corner Pond. The question wae.
•·what do you name. the next lhree si~d
pond?" The.re was no answer. There
are $0 many ponds that you h.t,ve to nm
out of namt'i for them.
The old Cily of St. john's looks ni,t
quite tJiat old. But home buildme *::l.,h
are high. The houses show it. The~· ,•
quite $mall by our standard You can ;!d
$40,000 or $50.000 tor home:. Lhat. would
be at lea$t $10,000 les$ in Maine.
80't 'Ilf£ ST. J OHN'S waterfront h; .,
bustling place certainly by Porllantl
standards. The Portuguese fishing C!ccl
makes its headquarters there and ont
large vessel was tied up. There was a
cable boat and the Canadian equivalent
of a Coast Guard culter and a very large
ferry.
The boots looked good in St. John'•
harbor. But they didn't look half as good
as would the rirst supertanker due to
land oil at the Come By Chance refinery.
J' m here to sec it and the ">ig storm that
we had in Maine last week has dcJaytrl
its coming - but only b}' a day.

Israeli Pullback Asked
By Common Market
Watching The World

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'Year Of Europe' Ending Unhappily
By Crosby S. Noyes
WASHINGTON - It's a fine way to
wind ue lhe 11year ol Europe," with Henry l<issmger so disgusted with our NATO
allies that he- doesn't care what becomes
or the alliance and with lhe Europeans
so petri!ied by lhe implications oC o~r
Midale Eastern policy I.hat they almost
wish the alliance never had been born.
The resentment being so freely ex·
{>f'e$Sed on both sides - though very unhelpful - also is very largely unjusll·
!ied.
THE EUROPEANS. without any need
ror consultation. were perfectly aware
I.hat the United States had no choice in
supporting and supplying Israel, once •
ma$Sive. resupply effort to Syria and
Egypt had been mounted by the Soviet
Union. Indeed, tbe Jack ol consultaUon or
such aWes as France, Britain and Ctr·
many allowed them to maintain a pos·
ture or neutrality in the conflict in the
hope - .a vain hope; it seems - of appeasing the oil-producing Arab s.t..ate.:s-.
Nor should th~ United States have
been surprised and outt•ged by the re·
fusa1 oC our major European atlit$ to pe.rmit the overfU.ghl of their territory or use
of their racillt.ies ln getting arms to the
embattled Israelis.. Europe, after au, de• pends on the Middle East !or about 90
per cent of its. oil (a.s compared lo about
10 per cent for t~• United States). And
$0, unless we are lo see a return to im·
perialism, Europe'$ pe.rccption of its own
interests in the Arab-JsraeU coaJUct in·
e vitably is different from our own.
In this situation, recriminalions or the
kind we have been bearing are beside

the poinl The point is that, so far as the
Arab states are conctl'ned, we are in a
bad !ix. And given I.he rapidly increasfog
American dependence oo Anb oil, we
are all in it together.
President NlxOD's rather smug ttma.rk
tbit Europeans .. wouJd have frozen to
death this winter
unless there had
been a settlement"
in the Middle East
was. to say the
least, prtrnature.
For thtrt. is no
settlement in lhe
Middle East and
, he prospect or
getting one is far
from rosy. So tar,
3t least,, the Arab
oilmen show oo
sign of relaxlng t.beir shutdown o( sup,,
plies. and the winter ,may be chilly
enough for everybody.
At lhe samt Umc, there art other less
arlicul,ted but possibly more legitimate
reasons why the Middle Eastern episode
has disturbed the Europeans. For maDY
y~s. tbert has been a besetting fear ol

.super~power collaboration at Europe's
exptnse: Or even worse, lhe possibility
ot a super-power confrontation which
~uld involve Europeans in a conflict
o,,·er fssues which they consjder at least
extraDeot..1$ and perhaps gravely dam·
aging to their own interests.
THERE WERE INTIMATIONS ti both
or these possibilities in the Middle East
crisis. At th.is Point, il is hard to lell
whether Europeaos have bee.n more dis·

turbcd by the short-lived con{rontition
which resulted in a worldwide alert of
American forces or the current emphasis
on Sovict·American deteRte which. ac.
cording to admi.nistration claims. avert•
ed a catastrophe in the Middle East.
These natural concerns. however, ha"e
very little to do with the validity or lhe
viability o( the WC$ter-o alli.ance. In my
view, it is quite w-roog to expect or de·
mand a totel loyalty from our European
a1lies when it comt.s to American p01icie.s
and actions outside of the European
area. Or lo as~rt. as Kissinger docs,
that "we cannot hold togelhtr if each
country or region asserts its autonomy
whenever it is to its benefit."
~ O MEMBER OF TllE alliance has
asserted Its aulonomy more insistenUy
the UoitM Sta~ when it comes lo
matters or global strategy. So far as the
administration is concerned, Eurcpe:, at
this point, is not where it's at In Its approaches to Ptking and Moscow, or its
efforts to achieve a settlement in the
'Middle East, European concerns have
not been predominant.
NATO exist$ only because each mem·
btr of the alliance, including the United
States, perceives it to be iD its own inter·
est lo a.ssure the ability of Western Eu·
ope to defend itself mililar!Jy and politj.
caUy against the power of the SOviet
bloc. Disputes over global policy have
occurred In tht past and will $urely re·
c-ur in the future. But these dispute$ are
grounded on an assumptiQf'I of a common
destiny. And as loag as a sense of com·
mon destiny remains. lhe validity of lhe
alliance itseU is assured.
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Vesco Arrested In Nassau
On Extradition Warrant
Lower Speeds, DST Year-Round,
Relaxed Pollution Level On List
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Egypt, Israel· sign historic truce agreement
'If this is really peace, we have waited 25 year, the u;/tole lifetime of this country -

MIDEAST

for it'

Israelis heave sigh of relief - hut don't cheer historic peace pact
ROWLAND EVANS and ROBERT NOVAK

AGREEMENT
In the s1x-J.)Oinl agreement
signed yesterday, the tgyptians and
lsr.tt'lis ag:rttd lo:
e Ob~rvt the cea.se-fo·e. i.5.sued by

Kissinger digs deep,

lhe UN Security CouncjJ Oct. 22
and renewed Oct. 2~.
• Slarl discuss.ions on a return to
the cea.se-!ire Jints ot Oct. 22.
• Get daily supplies of food, water
and medicine to the town ot
Suez and evacuate wounded Suci
civlli.i..ns.

hut he fails to pump

•

Avoid any impediment to the.
movement of nonmilitary supplies to the cast bank of the
Sue:,; Cima!, whci>c 1$r;;1el says
the Egyptian Jd Army is en drcled.

•

Replace lstaeh checkpoint., on
the Cairo-Suez road with UN
points, with braeli officers
chtclung sopply movements.

•

Exchangt all prisoneu or w;ir
"as soon as the UN checkpoints
are cst.ablishcd."

oil out of the king
For the US-but most pat'licula.rly for
Europe ;i.nd Japan- those worda carr-itd
danger. Yet. Henr, KiHin,er could not
shake the king of Saudi Arabia., who
crystallhtd the follow ing points with
punctuated brevity (in deep contrut to
the shrill rhetoric of some other Arab
leaders):

HENRY KISSINGER
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia-The exotic
meetfo( in the Red Palace here between
th~ king of t he Arab,. surrounded by his
Bedouin chie.ltains. and the Germanbom American J ew, • aeene of contrast
and irony. was • dramatic climax- but.
wh.aL followed raised staggering problem$.
Seel'etary of State Henry Kissinger
emera:ed lrom his two·- hour pnvate tilk
r4!in(orced. "in all his intuitions: austere
Kine Faisal of Saudi Art.bia w iU not .. re ..
store hi• faith" in the United States until
Israel actually withdraws from occupied
Arab lands.

First, he had kept his ,ilence yur
after year i int:e the lsraelis stiztd the
Sinai Peninsula, the Golan Heiehts and
religious plaet"-s in East Jeruaa1em 1aered
to the 1-e,,ader of Islam.
Second. he had done ao in (aith that
the US would respect its long; friendship
with Ult Arabs a.nd persuade Israel to do
what two American Presidenb had repeatedly promised and th~ United Nation.a
had ordered after the .six-day wa.r ot
1967.

Saudi oil production wa.s economic folly
tor bis country. '1t could not spend the in
come and the earned dollars had a precarious future value tes.s than oU in the
ground. Yet ht had a,areed to a produc-hon increase to prevent oil fam ine in tht
West. Alt that was before th& recent war.
For his part, Kissinger convinced (ht
king that he was facing 1 11 1eriOU$1 ' man
ot genuine "sincerity" unlike, the kine
later told intimate.s. $Ome other Americans who had claimed authol'ity but
tailtd t<! perfol'm.

Kissinger opened h is two-hour talk
wit.h the man whose possession of oil confers frightening power b y sayjn1 he had
read llll the privatt' correi pondenc. bttwttn t.he king and three Amerjcan Pre.sldent.s: J ohn Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson
1nd Richard Nixon. From lhiit recotd..
Mid Kissinger, it was embarrassingly
cJear thet the kine hid rtason to complain.

KING FAISAi,
ta.ken the neaOtiation it not convinced that
$ettlement. was possiblt.
With a familia r dtsplay of ~o. Ki$$inger informed the ktng that he wa.s not m
th:e habit of failing and pointed to his
success in neaotiating an tnd to American
partkipetion in the Vietnam war after
four years of work. The two then agreed
thGt a peace cont~rence, preferably in the
US ,hould atart before the end ot Lhe
year.

Third, his silence had nol endeared
him to other ANlbS. Now ht would accept
no more promises. even it he himselr
; !1:~ n:t take one more chance,
But Pt~ident. Nixon was now uneqt,,i.
voc:llly committed to Israeli w ithdrawal
But on the matter of softening the 011
Fourth, lhe systematic increase in and he, Kissinger. would not have under- s.quM?e1 a princlpl'l ~a.son for his trJp

=~r:h

here; k[ii.1nser ~fafled-to gatt\ :.-~SUl'eOCes
on the basis of new Amet'ican credibility.
Th~ kine insisted again and iga.in the
proot wu in the puddine, not in it.s prom :<e.
Ttiia ad&mant stand was inescapably
clear to us when we s.aw the king later in
an exclusive interview. tle declined lo
agre11 that the vi&it marked ''a turn of the
corner" in the breakdown ot Saudi Ara·
bia's c:omfidence in the US. He said only
that Kissinaer had imprused him deeply
I.$ a man who mMnl what h~ &ai~ and
that he " hoped'' the US was now pre·
parM to deliver. Clearly the 'king ihll
doubta American willingness to take on
Israel. Thll means that even thouah Kis·
sineer ha.a now established hi.s own c:redibitity with the king, that is not enough to
loosen the tightcnin; 01) st1-anglehuld,

..
~
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Brooke tells Nixon to his face: 'Resign'

Faisal warns oil embargo will last until Arab demands met 4 7

Strauss says voters don't want President removed
Hart asks Nixon to quit;

Tanaka shuffles cabinet oil curb threatens Japan's economy

N.E. voltage cutback won't jolt consumers

Watergate panel votes
to seek talks with Nixon
Cox cites
Nixon block
to probes

J,'irrd Jf°dltrr/!ftt tro1m,trw

~"I'·'

l\laine council approves expulsion of agnostic Cub Scout

Co.r

US boycott, isolation of Cuba helps Castro
achieve national solidarity goal

fht U 'hit, llmm 1r,f& fti1111 to
1,r11
.,f' ''" tit:u,igo·
ti1111 n} fhr ~rrot.·111 "' llir qfflf, i,f
JiiU,.mi, t1.\·rh1o1tri,t• .\lvf.\'• l'oyr 21•

··k«r

,,1,

w,

Prosecutor hill advances
in House, stalled in Senate
"'l\y pop1.1l•r dtmand, heore h Numl>u Oae oa th«i
Hh Par•df:'.'0

Community involvement is key to reducing crime,
Federal report says

GAllUP POLL

Court overrules Nixon's
impounding of school funds

76% think Nixon implicated; 37% want him ousted
Doubts remain after GOP leaders meet with President
Th•

~ton

Globe

Frtd.•1,

Novunbt:""

16,

19'i3

Nixon hars
meeting with
Ervin panel

Nixon reportedly tried to block indictment
of ex-aides in Watergate-related cases
Kissinger hints Watergate's impact on Nixon worries Chinese
France hits US-Soviet 'domination'
Mrs. Meir urges direct talks soon with At·ahs, no preconditions

Chile chief says junta temporary

Greek troops, tanks
rout thousands of
students in Athens

Oil firm executive says effect of Arab boycott cannot be avoided

Gasoline rntioning may give youaboutlOgallonsaweek;
Oil ind~1stry says US imports up 31 %

Congress votes pipeline hill;
quick action by Nixon urged

Gulf, Ashland
fined after pleading guilty to illegal campaign donations

Canada vows
to continue
oil flow to US

•

Report urges end of FCC regulation
of programs, full news shield law
Kennedy son bas cancer;
leg to be amputated today

100,000 rasualties repm·tt·,1
since 'c<·asr-fire' in Vietnam

Coalition, with Catholics,
to rule Northern Ireland

48

Coins worth millions
stolen from Harvard

Pioneer 10 photos show Jupiter 'storm'
Nixon calls fuel shortage temporary,
says Americans 'may live better' despite inconveniences
Poll hy Studds
finds 68% now
dislrust Nixon

Court plays
Nixon tape
•
•
... 1ust
noise
SILLY NE, MR. Pli'ESl{)EhT,
(VE MISTIIKENLY
ERi/SE{) A NOST

!MPOR771NT TIIPE

\

Belief in Nixon' s integrity down sharply
By Loui-s Harris
;.,. P,.,; den t Nixon
mounted an offe.nsive to

overcome his "'credibility
gap'! on Watergate with
the Ameri~n public, presumption ot his guilt had

reached serious propbrtions.
1..11 inter-views conducted
h'om·Nov. 11·1S, a plu.ra!ity - 44 .. 43 percent -

agreed with the statement
that "when all of the investigations and crise.s have
finished, President Nixon

a· Plurality disagreed wit h

HARRIS SURVEY
will be found to have v(o ...
lated the law, as was true
with Vice President Ag·
new." A month ago, the
public felt the same way,
but by a much closer 39·
36 percent margin,
In the face of his ca.m·
paign to prove his integdty
to the· pCOple, the public
its<-11 had dt!Cp and abiding
doubts about Mr, Nixon'.s
honuly. By 46-39 percent,

the daim that the Presl·
dent "is a man of high integrity.''

In Setemher 1972, the
public believed that . Mr.
Ni xon

W'a$ ..a man o! hlgh
by an overwhelming 16- 13 percent.

integrity"

Thus, the segment ot the
public who believed in the
integrity of their- chief ex·
ecutive had fallen away a
full 37 percentage :points
in the sp.ate of the last 14
months.

A personal letter from Spiro Agnew 49
J have a pr.rsonal !etter
from Spiro Agnew, parts
of which I reproduce on
the confident assumption
that l am n9t violattnc the
bonds-of our relationship.
He writes:
•• •• . lt saddens me that
you have come to the usual
hard condu.s.ions about my
resignation. J had hoped
that your natural. con·
strudivt cynicism would
avoid the convcnUonal
channel and the path of
leai::.t rcsi5tance.
"It is difficult for me to
objectively consider my
problem: but £ must accept
the inevitable, rational
conclu51on that our syslem
of Justice does not always
guarantee a, fafr resulL In
my case, the malicious
leaks to the media, the
blatant enticement or itn·
munity for those )ne.>Ctticably c1ught, the Political
upedience which led the
Congress to refuse me an
objective hearing all
prohibited lhe traditional
~;ifeguard of a prcsump ...
ron o! innocence. Perhaps
1nmtday t wiH be in a po~Hinn 10 explain mor·e
fully t~,.. unusu.-1 conflu·
Pnce of event.\ which
r;-;u~rl "'" to take the
LOUrse I c: t

WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY JR.
". . . I could never re·
qut:Ji your assistance un·
less l recained your respect; but it is a mea$ure
o( your (fajr· mindedntss)
that you make the otter to
help someone whom you
think hu fallen. I haven't.
J am Just taking the nine·
cou..nt to clear m.y head.''
To this nd communic•tion, I rep1y:
I-Obviously OU( S)'Sltm
of justice does not •lwaya
a:uarantee a fa ir result.
Obviously Agnew was the
target o( many leeks. But
it is not obvious that the
entire community
was
prejudiced against him on
account of those lea.ks. He
had himsel! very full ac·
ces.s lo the l:'\edia, he
availed him$elt of it, end
he stres.sed and rcstres.sed
his innocence. On the
whole it is probably safe
to sa.y that when the
crisis came, more Americana were ~nvinred of
his 1nnoct.nce ( whiC'h a.ft.er
all w~s credible, and pre•
sumplive),
tha.n
thPy
were o r the accusations
against him (which were
incredible, indeed hlstorically unpre<edented).

2- The enticement. of
immunity is of course a.lways a dangerous tool it
the disposal of the prose·
cution. Even so there is a
record of judicial vindica·
tions (for instance in the
prosecution of Roy Cohn)
when Junes believed the
defendant nther than the
c.hiet witness again.st him.
Moreover, we are informed
that the witnesse$ agamst
Agnew ~1.irvtved lie detection tests.
3-Although the House
of Representatives. accord·

ing to sound constitutional
construe.lion, should have
underlaken to hear the case
again.st Agnew, iLS failure
to do so should not, it
Agnew was innocent, alone
have doomed him to jud.i·
tial victimiz.alion. Ht lelt
his s~sion with the House
leaders a free man, with
first-rate lawyers, a loyal
!oltowin.g, and complete
acce.a& to Lhe press.
4-Thcre is no reason to
suppose that the eontlucnce of circumst,nce.s cited
by Agnew ,tripped him of
that presumption "If iMo·

GOSH DARN, SAY rr
AIN·r SO ROSEMARY,
HOW WILL WE EVER
GET THE TRUTH TO
1HE AMERICAN PUBLIC

-

' ·· · ../

'Who in hell does he think he's kidding? '

eence which the law in·
dult H,
notwithstanding
the untaimeu of the leaks.
A.mew himself decided to
plead aullty to a sing.le
charge, and to re5ign h1$
otfict-. Had he pr«Hdcd to
ttial and been found
guilty, he might then have
complained o{ the jury's
pfejudiee. But in the 1bsence of the 5truggle, ontcan only conclude th.it
Agnew ha$ &tripped the
jury of its presumptive in·
noeence against the charge
that it is at the service ot
Agnew•, tormentors, rath·
er than of justice.

5-[ can conceive of a
confluence of even1' w hich
would have resulted in the
ma,rtyri.u.tion - a term 1
use carefutly of Mt.
Agnew. If A$;new is ·ever
Jina.lly free to describethos.e events, many ot us
are eaaer to Hsten to them.
But until tha'l ti.me, h.e.
s.hould not conceive it
plausible that his friends,
who have only the k nown
events to judge from,
.should reach other than
the conclusions that rea·son dictates.

William F. 81,dl,v Jr.
is o 1yndicattd colutit·•isl.

Saving the Republic 51

Bloodless coup ousts Papadopoulos;
general becomes new Greek president
World
news

50

Globe Wire Service

Former Attica in1nate says uprising
prompted more secw·ity, less reform
By Stephen Wcrmic.l
Globe Starr

llvc.s lott were the

C05t.

1
' The
offit.ia1s said the
rea$On for the shootin.g
wu that an oftker- ho$tage had been emuculated
by the inmate-s, iJld it is
important tbal the pu.blll"
u.nderstand ihat has ~ n
proven !alse."

•

The respon~ of priso-n
0H1citl~ in this country to
the 1971 Attica mJSsacrt

has been more a:uns and
~ccunty and little prison
reform, a to1·mer Attica in·
mite n1d yesterday.
"Very little hu been ac·
~mplishcd by the death..,
that.
occurred,"
Roger
Chr1mpcn ~aid an an interview.

Champen described pri~·
ons as a multi-million dolJar industry. ·~eir product is criminals and as an
fodu.stry they bave to keep
turning out criminals/' he
said.

"There t~ very litlle con ..
cern with the })l'Oblems ol
pri.son, and prisoners,"
Champe.n $aid, "but since

.. Jt would 11lake more
S-ense," Champen said, "to

teach the crin\inal Somelhing s.ince hc's;',oinc ,to be
coming back , to 's ociety
anyway.

Attica most prisons have
taken

the

position that

they must have arnu to
,tontafo potential riot situationJ."

"AJJ prisoners are- ask·
, ing for is better, fair,
wages, better housing and
betkr education.

Champcn was s~aking
in Bosto-n this w~ck to
promote the Altic.i. De-

"lnslc!ad a lot or people
l(ay ju$t put the man away
and throw away th,e key,
but that doesn't make anY
scn.s~."

fense Committee and a
new doc:umentary entitled

"Anica·· to bt shown at
Boston University1a MorH
Auditorium at 7:30 tonight.

The Attica Dc.!tnse-Com·
m1llee it t"t'prescntlnf 65
for mc-r Attica inmates who
fa ce 42 indictments stemming from the September
197 J rebellion at the New
York st.ate prison in which
43 persons were killed,
most of them by State Polke snipers.
The defendants collectively face 1300 charges
•nd • penally ol ~o.ooo add itional years in j ail when
they co to trial in May on
the special grand jury in·
dictments,
Champen C.tts 40 sepante life sentence, on
fharses ranginc from murder to more than 34 kidnappings ba~ed on alltcation~ that the 34 host.agu
t;i.ken by inmate:S durtn.c
the rtbellion aU wet e kidniped.
Ht i~ on parole and bail
iand b preparinr hit own
defense in thti.case.

Chapman said: " Many
people in this country are

ltOGeR CHM!PEN
• , . ''product i& cr iminals/'
nl'>t even tammar with
what happened at Attica
and we have to get more
tacts oul.
"Tht. object ol oUicials
was to rtt.a pture the prison at any cost and all the

He said t.he Attica de·
fcndanu are receivin,t
little public ~uppoi-t 11 betau~ we are chal'gtd with
lhese crimes and therefol'e.
people rtt! they ,houidn•t
help us!•

In .Massachusetts pr1son1, many inmales are
plaMing a Christmas Day
fast in memory of. lhe At·
tica rebellion.

Rock slide kills 11
in Me:<ico City
MEXICO crTy At
least l 4 persons were
killed early today when
more than 100 tons or rock
and <h!bris crashe) down
on a slum section in the
southwest part or Mt>xiro
City, the Red Crou repOrt·

o<I.
tour hours a!ler a. 100-toot
bodiei had been recovered
Rescue work,rs said 10
hiU collapsed, but four
other bodies had been
spotted and it was feared
there would be more dead.

US, Japan ~iscuss
new grain deal
TOK'flO The Unilc!d
S t.ate, is proposing a longterm arrangement-cove,r ..
inf two to three years tor the supply ot grains
1uch as wheat and soy
bea.ns to Japan, a spokesman ror the Japanese mi.n·
istry of agriculture and
forestry said today.
The US proposal wu
m ade by visiting US Assistant Agticulture Secretary
Curll
Brunthaver
in
talks here with Japanese
food ofticials. Brunthave.r
said the US was aimMlg to
boost grain crops by relt uin1 ore land for sowinC,

Thieu predicts
showdown near
SAIGON Pr._.ident
N,uyen Van Thieu's party
newspaper today predicted
• showdown clash ~tween
1overnmer t and Communist force$ will begin soon
in notthe.rn South Vietnam.
North Vietnam denied t
wa., buil:!..ng up its forces
tor an offensive and
charted US warship$ and
reconna..iuanee pl:,;nes had
cond~cted 37 missions in
North Vietnamese waters
and airspace recently "in
"" ttltempt · to Intimate the
Vietnamese people."
The Siagon government
predicted a Communist attack against the Gia N ghia
provinot capital ne~r Kien
Due, 110 miles north of
SA.igon, and uid it woulJ
be "the final act to tear up
the cease-fire agreement."

•
•
•

Little chance seen
for new Irish talks
LONDON Govern·
ment le.aders of Britain
and both Irelands met
today to resume e!!orts
, uspended SO years ago to
bring Protestant Northern
Ireland and the Roman
Citholic Irish Republic together in an aU- Jreland
Council.
Chan~s of success appeared no better now th...n
they ctid when Ireland was
partitioned. The delegation
from Dublin and the Prot·
estanl s trom Belfast <--:h
ms.de demands unacceptable to the other- side. Prot..
esta.nt militants ln the
North boycotted the t.a lks
and vowed to block any
•treement toward unity.

Strike over prices
spreads in France
PARIS - Fu.nee moved
at stow motion today as
ldtist unions staged a 24hour national strike to
protest the mountini ,:ost
o( living,
·The 1lrike was neither
eenerat
nor
complete.
Some suburban and longd ist.ance trains were running, with t.ralfic reported
at- 10 to 25 percent of nor·
and buses operated. Mill·
mal. A few Paris subways
tary trucks p_rovided a
ma.keshi!t service on heav·
ily travelled routes. Mail
wa.s delivered in some
nt lghborhood,.

•
•
•
•
•

Few people doubt any
longer that. nearly twO
centurie.s alter the DttJarahon of Independence,
the growth ot presidentl&l
power ha..s dan&erousJy
upset the balance of the
Constitution. Our Presi·
dency has become imp,eri·
al: and, i( we wish to

make

11

tOMlilulionll

agam, we mu~t underst,nd
why this has come abouL
For most of our history,
the Presidency enjoyi d a
rN90nable p rimacy in the
constitutional order. But
the primacy was limited
by a system of accounta ...
bility - formal accoun1.ability to Congreu and to
tht Supreme Cou.rt; informal aceountability to the
cabinet and the rest of the
execuuve branch, to the
politicl.l parties. to thtpren, to public opinion, at
home and abroad.
But the system o! consent h.ad one fatal area of
weakness - tore)(n at·
fairs.
Here
Presidents
o!ten acted on their o~,
and Congress, the courts
and lhe prople felt too un ...
sure of their ground to en ...
force the same restraints
tht?y applied in domestic
a!tairit-. In time, power
flowing to lhe Preiidency
to
mNt
int~rnaliona1
emergency beg&n to per...
vade a:nd embolden the
Presidency at home. This
escape from the process ot
acC'ountab1l.it)' was nourished in the generation ot
world crisis alter Pearl
Harbor and reached its
culmination in the Presidcn<:y o! Richard M.
1'hxon.
MANDATE OR S HISLD
Mr. Nixon's theory is
that o! the plebisdt.ary regime. like Charlt?s ~e
Gaulle's· in t'ranec. He evidently came to feel that
the Pretidcnl should be
~ccoc.ntable
only
om.:e
every tour years al the na ..
tionel eltetion. The elec·
tion by the plebiscit.ary
the:c:ry, ,::ave the President
a mandate. The mandate
shielded
the Pre~ident
from 1yon!tres.sional, judi·
ci~l and public harassment
and empow&ed him to
make war or make ~nee,
to spend or to impound, lo
give 0.1.t information or to
h..,ild it back, in general to
bypa.s$ Congress in favor
of government by txecutive dttrce:.
Between clection.s, the
only serious accountability, as the President's lawyers gravely argued before
the cow:ts, was through
the impe~clunent process.
This plebiscitary theory
was well on its: way to
changing
the
imperial
Presidency into a truly
revolutionary Presidency
- until Watergate gave us

ARTHUR M. SCHLESINGER
the cha.nee and th• ince.n·
tive to rescue the Rt-public.
How are we to get back
to the Presidency of the
Constitution! Let me w.arn
against the illusion of rnecha.nkal 50Jution.s. I don'l

- the aenous and pervJd·
inc misuse by II hieh oJ!idal ot his power and re•
.sponsibility resultin, in
acttons grievously incorn·
patable with t.he duties
and obligations of h1s ot-

rr.ean that pa~sing $'Qme

litc,

laws may not help. Obviously, the elimin~tion of
private money trom campaigns would be a great
ga.in. Con.g reuional over·
haul of the secrecy system
is indispenuble. The war·
powers ict recently passed
over presidential veto will
do no harm and :m~y do
some good.
But the ultimate solu•
tion does not lie in clippinJ the President's wings.
It lies In enforcing hi& accou.ntability.
MORAL PltOBLtM

MADISON'S EXAMP LE
In the first Congreu:,
James Madison, the father
or the Constitution, gave
an example. A President,
he said, is respons1ble: tor
the conduct ot those he appoints and ''subject to impeaeh.m.e.nt himself, if he
suffers them to perpetrate
with impunity high crimts
or misdemeanor$ against
the United States. or nt•
glects to superintend their
conduct, $0 as to chtt.k
their excesses."
The list person to be
impea:hed by tht House
and convicttd by the Senate - Judge Halsted L.
Ritter ln 193&-was actually acquitted on the in·
die-table of!ens.es charged
in the articles ot impeachment, but wa.s found ~ilty
all the same because his
misconduct h ;.d brought
his court "into scandal and
disreputt, to the prejudice o! ... public confidence in the administration or justice."
Obviously,
Madjson's
statement in 1789 and the
Senate's action in 1936
apply very clirecUy to the
Nixon problem today. tt
Mr. Nixon ls not to he held
,ceountable tor having
brought the highest otlice
of the land into scaridal
and disrepute, what future
President will ever be held
accounta.ble for anything?
Thtre can be no question
whether ground.a tor impeachment exist. Rathe:r,
the rea.l question is whethtt Congress and tht Amer·
ican people want to condemn or to indulge these
ofte.nses.

Tht problem, in short, ls
ultimately political, which
is to ,ay moral. As de
Ma1stre once rema.rktd',
"every nation· has the gov ..
errunt.nt it deserves.'' The
solution requirt..s the rais·
ing or the consciousness of
Presidents, s:o that. tbe:y
will res-peel the process or
accountabiUty, and of CongteS5~s, so that they will
accept some of the burdens
ot respon.sibiJity.
The serious question
today is whether the Con·
gress and people really
w&nl to rein in the run·
away Pruidency- whether we have not become so
terrifitd of responsibility in
this h;iz.ardous and baf ..
fling world that we would
rather hav~ someone else
wield the power a.nd make
the decisions.
lf we do want to contaln
the Presidency, t.he effec ..
t.ive w1.y to get on with the
project o! comciousnes.s·
raising is tc show Presidents who pli1ce them·
it.Ives above the Constitution and lhe laws that they
cannot. cet 3"(*.Y with it.
The most expeditious way TWO CONSEQUENCES
to accomplish this ia
If Congress de:::des to
throu.gb the process of im·
l.ndu1a:e the presidential
peachment.
The g·rounds lot im- delinquencies., there wo ' I
peachment are not, ot appear to be two probc;.ble
course, confined to vlol1.- con.sequences. The tirat.
tions or crimin,1 statutes since $0 few members ot
or to other indictable of- Congress trust Mr. Nixon
ftnses. Tht phrase in the an i.nch. would be a e<>ntinConstitution, ''high crimes nuing c.a mpalgn to clip his
and misdemeanors," refers wings through restrictive
to crlmts by hiCh ofticiall legislation. The &rouble
•&•inst the st.ate as d.i~tinct with this is that such 1egfrom common-law crimes., jslation would noi only rewhich are crimes by ordi- strain Mr. Nixon as m innary persons against ordi· dividual, but. it could do
nary persons.
inJury - perhaps lasting
The e51ential ground tor injury-to the Presidency
impeachment, u Hamilton and an institution.
wrote in the 65th FederalI have in mind, tor ex•
proposals
now
ist, is ''the abulf! or viola- ample,
tion ot some public trust" under consideration &ivint

Consress the la.st word on
qutstioru hke impound·
ment. executive J)rivilege
and executive agrtemenu
- qutttions that heretofore in A.merk.tn history
have generally been mat•
ters of practical accommodation and comity between
the two branches (until,
that is, Mr. Ni.xon tried l<"
make them the exclusive,
prtrocallve of tht President).
The great virtue ot impeachment iJ that it pun ..
ishe:s the ottcnder without
punishing the institution.
Jt would pt.rmit future
Pre:sidents to use their legitimate ..tnd traditional
power.s while remindinJ
them in a vi;:orou& way
that tbey had better noL
usurp power or forget accountability,
The second consequence
could very well be that future Presidents, noting
how much Mr. Nixon got
away with without losin&
his office, wlU be inspired
by hi, example a.nd tempted by his precedent. They
will be tempted most of all
to assume t hat the American people in the end really w1nt a plebiscitary regime-if only it could be
divorced from the vul1afi ...
ties of a Watercate. lt Mr.
Nixon is .still in office in
January, 191?, he will
very Hkely have succeeded
in eonsoJidat1ne the imperial Presidency evtn it at
tht cost o!. his own reputation in history.
SURGERY I NDICATED
In short, let us not .sup·
-pose that the problem of
the PresideOC!y is lo be
ioJvtd by patent medie:mes. It w e want to pre.serve the Presidency a.s the
gnat oUice that hu
snved the Republic so
well - and this we must
do if we are to have e!fective government - then
surgery is surely indicated.
It is not a matter o! forgiving and forgetting tor
the sake ot the Presidency,
but of exposing and pun ...
ishing tor the sake of the
Prt:1idency. The President,
uid
Andrew
Jac.kson,
must be "accountable it
th~ bar ol public opinion
tor ~very act of hls Admjnistration."
l! contemporary public
opinion decHnea. to hold
Richc1rd Ni,con accountable
tor the acu: or his Administtation, then it must not
be surprised if it assi$tS in
the transformtttion, if not
in the death, ot the Rt,pub-

lic.
Arlhtir M. S cl1ltsingu,
u-in,ur of PuHtstr pri:ts
in historv a1td biogra~hy.
ttacltts Ot llie Cily Unit:ersity oj Ntw York. He
is tl11 a1tthor of " The

IHtperial Prtsidtncy.''
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Auton1akers raising prices,
1974 small cars up by $150

GM to shut 16 plants for weel{
as sales of large cars plunge
Schools now facing paper shortage
US allies
suspicious
of detente

Houses of 13 1nillion American fainilies
inadequ~te or too costly, report says
• 21% of housrholds 'depri,·ecl'

Nixon a burden
to own party
Judge fears White House
influenced IRS decision

• Poor cau1,:ht in price hquecze·
• Study may affect Federal policy
• Hil!h rents a hm·den in 80., 1011

Day care today:
An unmet need .

'One of them looks familiar.'

•
•
•
•
•ii

High court limits class actions,
blow to ecologists, consumers (;II.I.Cr rm.C

53

Voters favor reporters' shield law,
Lawyers, .professors, disapprove of governmental secrecy
police split on com·t's expansion of right of search
Senate votes $5.5h foreign aid hill, with $2.2h for Israel
ITC accuses leading credit firm
3-day work week of making illegal investi~ations

forced on Britain
by energy crisis

Kissinger, Tho to meet
in Paris for talks to bar
all-out war in S. Vietnam

Automobile, 3 bombs explode
in London; 65 persons hurt

Kissinger
asks world
energy plan

•

Rail slowdown intensifies Britain's economic troubles

•
•
•
•
•
•

Catholics reach
pact on ministry
with Anglicans

The Eagles flew and Mountain Climbed at Lan Sunday Night's Conciert in the Expa
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NtW SECOND SEMESTER SCHEDULE

DECEMBER 21 - JANURARY 13

X ·MAS VACATION

• JANURARY 14 - FEBRURARY 15

CLASSSS
NEW VACATION

FEBRURARY 16 -MARCH 3

CLASSES

MARCH 4- APRIL 6

SPRING VACATION

APRILG -14

CLASSES

APRIL IS -MAY 18

FINAL EXAMS

MAY 20-25

Uttln""tv o( SouUlun ~ainf
PoitlanO,Cork.arn
Oec.11,1973

Energy:
USM ha., declared an •ddHlonal

Lwo week recess tor st.udents, Feb.
16 lO March 3, to conserve fuel
dunr.ig U\e tnergy cdsls.
There will be no change 1n the
Dec. 21 to J3n, I 3 Chrisonas receu
but vaC41.tion has been r~.s<:htduled
from the origmal late March date

to~:! ~iii t extended unli1
~~{t!: i,~ graduation will be held

Thl$ new schedule will divide
the Mmcster into lh.ree five week
blocks.
The key reason for this schedule

t'd1fi'1ie~~~.i~
:V~~~ft
un1VeNtty had projected use of
0

~.;

900,000 gallons or heating oil

tor

GRADUATION MAY 27

Going, Going,

theJ973·1'1 heating,eason based
on a normal w,nt.er. Last year,bec,u$e the winter was mild, USM
used only 750,000 gaJlons. This

latte.r Amount has been cut to

600.000pllon, !or lhe 1973·74
season .• an actual cut over estJmated
consumpLion o( dose co 35%.
The new calender aho "ma.kes

good seMe ae:ademlcnlly ••. he said,

·•and it. avo1ds too Jong a stretch
of c1as.swork tor students and (acuity.'• He also said th3t thi• calender
mtght be in U$e "even beyond the

cnewe ~!s:;hedule was agreed
on after it. was lea.rned that the
univenity would suit receive it.s
monthly allocation of fuel irregard·

le$$ of whether school was in :.es.sion

Going,

or not for an entir e m onth. LacJc

:~r~a:if; f:~~~C:J~di~~~ ~~ristr
~e":t~;!i~n00bti: ~f~~,u~;:n for

Faculty •re being askt.-d to do
as much work as pouible at home
du.rmg the recesses. Administra·
tive employes, faculty who must.
be at. the universHy -.nd others will
be pooled into the few buiJdings
allowed. to remain open.
Miller has req1.1.ested a ll admm1·
$lrative employes and others, who
can do $0, t.o complete their work
by 4:30 p.m .• tollowing a day l)e-.
ginning a\. 8:00 a.m.

bei~~\~~~t~~\~e:e~~fu!~f~~e:~~t
ranges in all buildings in order to

Going,

Going .....

make a minimum t.emp.erawre ot
50 degrees.. or thereabouts, po$Sible
in buildings LO be closed.
All department& ha\+~ been re-

quested not t.o .schedule any new
conferences, progra.ms or m~Ung5
during the evening.
FinaJ decisions about what

~~~~i_nft::.;~~l~;~i:i~~e~c
Law and Research buUding wUI be
amOl'IJ. those to remain open. One
dormitory at Corh.am will remajn

open.
Although numerous buildings
will be clo$00. and other i;ervices
curtailed, Miller 1s not planning
any personnel cutbacks or layo((s.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Field Hockey
Wins Tourney

The USM women's varsity field
Hockey team finished with a regular
sea.son r«ord or 1 Mns, l los.s Md

~LC:,!1
tl:i~~i~:~ ~1~~:
Oct.obtr 22. NIJ\CY Dutt.on, Angel&
Cooke and Marc, Hamlyn ·s,cored
for USM.

an:!n.~~~o~~

~:tf~k·

• ey Championship$ on October 25
~ 27_. USM was amona: eight puti·

c•p•~ng college tams al the toum•
Ament. Int.he openina: round, USM
lost to I.he University ot Maine at
Orono 1 ·O, although it held Orono
to a sco.reft-s.s tie during the first

-~

hall. This put USM into !he Con>OI·
ation 1.'ournament, playl.n.g three
g:~es 'In one. day and coming up
wuh three wins m as ma.ny st.arts.
In the opening game, Nancy Out.
ton .s cored all three goats, downing
West.brook College 3·0. One hour
later USM ~at N1$$0n Collqe S·O•
The scoring was evenly divided ~

~-:t~. ~!~ie ~~~ :1!~~"lcy

Out.ton who scored two goals. tn
the third game of the day, USM

CHEERLEADERS

played the University ot Maine

Far'mington to a score1ess tiJ, How·
e\/e.r, USM was declared the winner
due to accumulating more attacking
t.ime than Farmington.
In the final game Saturd'}', USM
overcame a strong University of
Maine-Presque Isle team to win the
eonsolatioll toumament. l • O. Both
teams played evenly throughout
most of the firlt a11d sec-ond halves
until Debbie ~Ueck finally scored
ott ot a strong drive from right wing,
Marci Hamlyn.
Thi.s"i.s the first time that USM
has defeated Presque lslo since the
two schools started competition.
Marci Hamlyn, captain o! the USM
team, accepted the thud place t.ro·
phy Crom Bates Coll_ege Presidtni.
~:::n:!:.ynolds ai. the closing

GO-PO-GO

Soccer
End$ With
Victory
New P.E. Cours.es !or the seco1d semester
Al. the Portland Campu,

PE 39?

PE 318
PE 301
PE 300
PE 306

Adapted P.E. for the Physically Handicapped
Coaching Women's Gymnastics
Rt(J'eation and New Leisure Ethic
Camp l.eadership
Coaching 'lnck & Field

At the Gotham Campus
P£ 314
Orp..nizatfon and Administration of Athleti«
PE 306
PE 324

P£ 216
PE 335

PE 113
PE 114

Movement Education
Danc:e Methods a.nd Materials for Teaching

Posture and Figure Cont<ol
Coa<hin( Softball
Ski Tounng
Snowshoeing

McNeil
Named Executive

Dr~O~~tli0

~~~~ ~~ant!!~or,
!lamed lo the govem.i.ng Executive
Committe6 ot the National Agso.cf.
ation o! State Universities and Laod·
Grant Colleges.
The txecutive Committee is com·
posed t>t the otricers ol the councils
o! lhe Association. lt male.es recom·
mendationi for action in Congres,.
sionaJ mat.t.erS and is a major ~Hcymaking body in the field o f h1.ghet
education.

Fall Athletes Honored

USM '~ s.t.ubbom YM${ty soccermen
started a one game winning streak
Nov. I as they closed out a 2·10
seaso"! with a 2-1 victory o...er SL
Francis.
Bill Woodcock and Ken Ross we.re
,he offensive heroes for PoGo white
freshman goaJie Dan Doyle perform.?d
ex.ceptionaJJy in the nets.
Woodcock, a treshman, scored th"?
li~t.USM goal when h e headed in I
bnlhant pass from Zeru Sel~ie in
the fint. period lO give PoCo 3 1-0
fe,d, Bof.fi pta..y~rs wtre starting for
the fir$t time thi.s .season. Seniors
Peter Hart 8Jld Ken Ross combined
for the clincher htt.e in second half
as. Ross htaded a beautiful Hart corner ~ick. This goal, and clut.ch JOal·
tending by Doyle, assured the YJCt.ory
The &~me marked the end of the

~~;U(~t;P:r:r.np~::~:: ~~y

R°" and Demetrius Can,ila.r'.us.

I ~:~~~PJ':t~~;ie~~f!}i~

the team's young amasses much &c·
t.ual ~ame experienee thtough the

~!~~~-t

lon~e
tbt t.eam was hurt
by ineli.gi~ility ~roblem.s, 8 games on
the road (including~ ot the ('i.n;t 6)
and a lack o f experience (5 fresh.men
is:tart.ed). However he did cite one of
tht year•s tine$t e.ftort.$, when USM
hold Keene St.ate Coll...• (third
ranked so«ier team in the country)
:K:oreless for 45 minutes, as an exam·
p ie of hope for nexl ieason •

12
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THEATER
The Unknown Citizen
eoo.."' '11,.

VARSITY BASKETBALL HOME
GAMES· Hill GYM
TUES. DEC. 11 .S P.M.vs

Rod<nusic sUliide:>(b<t'1Jan·ou..•+ &(<11
a cu,,bimtion ,g,u'k c.horu:;: OlXkm cbn«diruogue

Rhode Island

Dance ohl'r"'3rd

in

thl' Corham

Student Cent4,1r spom•ort--d h)• ch~
bai;ehaU t.ea.m to help finance the
spnn~ southern tnp.
FRI. DEC. 14, 4 P.M .
vs. Farmington

VARSITY HOCl\fY
HOME GAME · RIVERSIDE ARENA
WED. DEC. 12, 7:30 P.M.
vs St. Frinc:n

U3'73

-lfbll ···· l'uCO

. n~~---loaw.sl<m

•

Gym Shutdown

~lion idenn taoon ('QllTIUUCiltion

of I.hr i~og
isbero~

Inot 1.Nt 11

i1ish!Tt-)

morcl':a<...n nun 3S th.ire

ii i.s l••ll !DSI dr $bg< ~hen: noo ~ 3 rwn: an m,doriQO
of chll'X'tn wirh :di the indivi<lllal ~tmtgths & ~ of tJ-e

,run

SplX'Q

isnow3digit orrnthenligits
• sooal ir-..ril)' nw,ix-r 006/ ~

46 380

the que;tion

Both the Warren HIJI Gym and

~=~,'t

aCOJ11)()3iteofpbstiC"C3.nk&atdil rnti,~
a chiJd of dcspo~ OOOl)tltCt'S

~

10 be

Ctn

the Portland Gym w11l be clost.'d
tor the duration or the ChriiltnH
vacation, [)iec. 21 to Jan. 13. 1't11s
h3$ been ordered by US~t President
N Edd Miller m order to cons~rve

n11u beooir'e krown co hin-self 3glin
wh!-n di<.~out )'OU wiJlcithrrhlveseen
lHE U\'l(NO,,N OTIZEN or youll ha•• ni«ed l>m

fue1 during the energy crisis..

in 1ln1 Cl5C nl)yb;> I ~.houk:J h.wesai<.I "go,... set' ir ·•
by Mike Ba.rriauJt

Morrill Leads Hoopsters to 4 Straight Wins
Led by aU-slar c.aptain Fay Morrill PoGo a 66-60 lead and Mat.ty canned
USM's varsity hoops.t~t$ have roared 6 shol4 at. t.he line with less than•
ore Lo a 4-0 record this season.
~."',-~.te left along with 2 by Brad to
Under ttie direction of new head
....
coach Joe~ Bouchard the team ha,
Webb hit for 10 pomts and 8 as·
beaten St. Joseph's, Lyndon St., Suf· si$:r.s, highest on thf team this season,
folk and Ea.st.em Connecticut, where as he played his best game by rar
la.st Saturday night Morrill played
this year. Donahue- W3S cold frorn
undoubtedly lhe greatest. game of
out.side but it didn't rtally mat.~r
his Jife. Fey scored 33 points, inclu· as Fay wa! h1uing from everywhere.
ding 21 of PoGo's lirsl half 31, at1d
Matt. wa$ perfect.at the line though,
ripped down 24 rebounds one short hiumg 10 for 10 in the second half
or t.hc sthool record, ash~ complete· e.s he racked up 20 points. Johnson
Jy dominat.ed and cont.rolled the game. grabbtd 1 reboun?s in key spots
Monill hit. 57 percent or his shots and Tammy 5 while treshme11 May·
from U,e noor, 13 of 23 and canned nard and ~ordan both performed
1 of JO Crom the tree throw line to
well, snanng 8 rebounds be Core foul,
amw his 33 points, a p-0.t$0nal career ing out and playinJ an excellent
high . The. 24trebound,: 16 ot which noor game cespectw~ly.
came m tile second half as he brought
f'rosh Cary La ftamme was the
PoCo from a 37~47 deficit to a 54.
Warriors• best bet, scoring 16 point.5.
51 lead, ties his previous ca.recr high
. U$.\1 downtd Suffolk 64·60 Dec.
set last Febn.uuy 2nd when USM
~ in sn i.ft.ernoon game 31. Gorham .
dumped Keene St. 55.47 in Gorham Donahue led ,11 scorers with 26
Former star forward Bob Bradbury
Point, as he played hls firit com·
holds tht tteord o( 25 rebounds,
p~ete game o( the ~on. Tamuleaeedt eo'w,olOy~s! a,o when PoOo defeat- ,v1'1clh9rawchkledlchuepaln6d pJ001hnnt!....anndledMthore·
... ..
"""
USM tr.ailed •t the half 3 1.33 but battle to the boards with 13 and 9
excel.lent. playma1ung and shooting
caroms.
by Bill Webb and clutch foul shoot,.
USM couldn't $ffffl to get its game
ing by frO.$h Brad Jordan And senior together, nearly blowing a mne polnl
AJJ.Sta~ guard Matt. Donahue plus
halftime lead 41·-32 before a key
timel
bo di b
t.e
basket by Donahue on a great pa.SS
Harle~·j!hn:n
~!e f=ulevich from playnu..ker Ron Oiorio and
and newcomer Kurt Mayna.rd aJong
two free throws by Mat.~ with 10
wilh Morrill brought PoGo back.
s.e<::onds left.settled the issue.
Fay ,coted 10 straight points to g:JVe
6'4 freshman cente.r Chris Tsio1.os.

Jd

Sportsgasbord
Alpine Designs

Rolff/Rent

~:.

~~:"

Head
Granooe
Udo

loolc/Nevada

Marl<tr

~..;gno1

Ascher
Scot,
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L..,ngc

Salomon

One shop has them all.
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"ATtv1yC,..1$11op"

the Rams' b1ggest. man, played a.n
St.. Joseph', team 66-62 m the home
outltanding g_atne scoring 25 point& opener at Hill Gym,
on excellent moves around the bas·
PoGo hta«.'d up m the ~ond he.I!
ket. and tou..gh orten.sh·e rebounds.
aCLt;r trailing 23-29 at the midPolnt.
Frosh Maynard grabbed 8 ca.rom!I apm led by Morrill who $;Cored 10
for PoGo ind Jorda.n !ed in assists
or PoGo's last. 12 pomts and snared
with 6. Donahue scored 20 oC his
13 rebounds, and Dave Tarnulevich
points in the half at he was red-hot
who gunned home 21 p,oint.s, game
from the outside.
high. hitt[ng 10 tor 21 tor the Ooor
PoCo annihilated a complt~ly
and pulhng down 12 boi.rds..
over-matched Lyndon St. Team 99·
Sharpshooter Matt Donahue was
12 Sat., Dec. 1 as. Lyndonvlllt, Tht hampered by foul troublts ihrough·
$Core is dectiving as USM had leach> out the con~t as he sat out over
or 40 points when lht first and se·
two-thirds of the game htforc fouling
cond strings were m and only missed out wHh 3 rninutt~ !etc PoGo', of·
the century mark when the third
Cense was &hfned without Matt who
string couldn't buy a basket in the
still hit for 13 poinU 1n his bner
last 4 minutes.
<.'OU rt ap~tuancts.
F'ay MoniU and Hatley Johnson
Harley Johnson and Ken Hyde
both p layed outstanding games in
played tough gamt.'s o(( the board
tm than a haH of act.ion. Im than
also • .snaring 8 and 9 (8tOl'l'IS as PoGo
20 m1nur.es each. Monill racked up out·boarded thl' sma1ler Monks 51 ·
25 points and 12 rebounds and John, 39.
son hit 8 of 9 floor shots for 18 pl.S.
John Alexander no<>d out. ror St.
agilnst the Horneu.
Joseph with 19 points while Mike
Matt Donahue saw very little act.ion Johnson hit 14.
whtle ttiU notch mg 12 points. Dave
USM plays thrff games this week .
Cowan played a tough game, cannmg Rhode Island College, a team which
10 point& and Brad Jordan bu.. l2.
rolled over previously no one ranked
Freshn:'a.n Mal Morrill, Paul R,tlirr, N.E. small college Bostons,. 98·84
Ken Kuhga and Chris Karr looktd
SatUrday night, comes to Hill Gym
good in theit first taste ot varsity ac· Tuesday n.ighL Dec:: . 11 tor an 8 p.m.
tfon. USM has done awtt:y with lu
oontest. This game will be PoCo's
J V. team tor this year ma cost,.cut,. sternest test of the fmt sem~r.
ting move, making 1t hard for the
The hoopsttrs then travel to Boston
inexperienced ball players lo gain
St.. Thursday (oltowtd Friday, Dec.
needed noor time.
14 by t.he rescheduled home farm,
USM started the stason wit..h ano· ington game ,u 4. p.m.
ther close vtcl.ory nipping• hunling

Hockey Drops Two
USM hockey puc:ksters got off to

:.,r~~~s't.t.~~;~:::~ N::~PJiJ
0

it
to PoCo in the homt opener Dec. 5
zonking the second year team 7•1,
F'restman center Greg Rutherford
scored the lont USM goal unassisted
late .in the third period 8$ the Lions
tac:ked up a 5·0 lead in t.be fim two
period$ and coast.td home
PoGo goaHe Ed Cook t.urned back
33 shots while USM could must.tr

bu~Jt! t~&~~~?fed\~:'L~~~ssful.
;!~i J~~~ ~~~ ~=!'~riday

seo~~g

n~ght Dec. 7 at Plymouth St.at.e's out·
door rink by a 5·2 Kore.
Second. hne c:enter Greg Rutherford
scored the f1rst USM goal assisted by
senior Mike Einsidler. frosh deCensemM Sob Wal~h. playing 01'1 the wing,
rammed home the other goal, assisted
t)y lri-c.aptam Bill Phillips. and Ein·
,,dler. who will be losl lo Lhe team

aftTh!~;:i~::;e;1::s:~

,:::(u;t;~n.

i~~:s~~!s~=~~~ffi~:h i~cti~e~~

ester Saturday against strong f'ram·
ingham in the Bay State.

•
•
•
•

A\ Ouctos

Holly Camon a, Ruth and Karen Selberg as 'l'tllie

Marigolds in Bloom
Paul Zmde.l's Pulitzer Prize win·
Ing play, "THE EFFECT OF GAM·

November 18. All r,t1CormanC<>$
are at 8:30 P.M. Ttcket.s.,. Sl.00

~~~~6t8s': ~~~sJ~Zi~::a~N i1r.~ef~:~~n~tt~~-m~~~~t~mi:e

November 14 at Luther Bonney Au· an additionaJ. matinee performance
ditorium and will run through the
November 16 at 2:00.
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Jackson, Javits top Nader poll Be Daring, Colleges Told
•
of Senate legislative assistants
/n Last Carnegie Report
WASH!f<IGTO,~
(UP I)
Scoop
Jacksoo,
Henry

!~~··

tive

D·

was rated "rno1t tffec·

~ator and New York

~~bJJca.i;,, ~acob Javit.s the
br1gbtest
_ 1~ a ass1stanl$
•,urvey on
ot
Senate
leg1;51attve
the effectJveneu Intelligence
and Integrity of the l•wmakers

reltasd Monday.

The lelephoru, survey by the
Ralph Nader -backOd Capitol
HlU News Service was unsdentU'lt but rtvealing in What the.
Senate aides thought aboul
their bosses.
The aides we.re not allowed to
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tions
In as
thebrigblest.
" hardest working"
category, the winner was:
Democratic Whlp Robert Byrdt

who received 2$ mentions.
_1 Proxmire
got senators
18 mentions.
Of 21i other
amed in

n8~'t~~
:!~p~!~oryj.:-~!Y
•.
w
1

•

K • n • • d Y, D • MaS5., John
McClellan, D-Ark., and W~lltr
Mondale, D·MlM.! received

three or more mentions.
Kennedy. menUoned as a

probable Democratic presiden-

tJal cat1didatt in 1976, reeeived
about an equal number of votes'
in both hardest and least hardworking categories.
I
Scott of Virgin.la was cited
moot as least brighl, receiving
14 mentions. Of 38 others in tbls

rate the senators they work for
but could name more than o,w;
ae.n1tor ln each J>O$idve and
negative category. Seventy.five
or lht 1.00 Senate aides
partldpated -42 from 0.mo-

1

~~f:.1t.xeb~

::":::ices, 33 from Republl· sen. Henry M. Jackson
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts
lyPaur;:~:8J!
1
JaCk$0n_. •ho S?Ughl lhe tm was chosen as the "hardest M,g.nuson, D-Wash., tied ror Ariz., Edward Gurney, R-Fla.,
De~oc:ratic president1a1. noml· working" and Philip Bart, D- stcond as most ertecUve wllh Hiartke, Roman Hruska, R·
nation, received 24 menLions for Mich., as ruwing the "most t3 mentions, and Javits was Neb.. Lee MetcaU, D·Mo~t.,
most elfectlvt.
integrity."
mentiontd 28 times es the and John Tunney. D-C2bf.,
"He's the_ m~t ~f(ffllvt. in Sens. Mike Gf'avel, [>.Alaska, brightest.
r~ived three or more men·
raUylng J~gl!lation1 one a1<fe William Scott, R-Va., and Stns. Harl, Howard Baker, R· lions.
said or Jackson. "I'm con· Vance . Hartke, 1).Jnd., were Tenn., Jam-ts Buckley, R-N.Y., Thirty other aenators reU ln
vlneod he gets people lo be co- reted "least effective."

sponsors <or his bills) berore
they know what they're co1poMOTin4." Jackson i.s chair·
man or the interior CommJtt.ee.
Sen. Robert Byrd, 0-W.Va.,

.,,=

~

S<ott J. William l'Ulbrigbl, D-Ark., tbe least e!!ectlv• category,

was voted .. least bright,''
Hartke as having "least inle·
grity" and seven others tied ror
lirst as "ltas-t hard-working."
Javil$ a.nd Seo. Warren

Hubert Humphrey. D·Mmn., with Wallace Bennett, R·Utah,
Jaclcson, William Proxmire. D· Quentin Burdick, J).N.O., Carl
Wis., John Stennis, 0-Miss., Curtls, R-Neb., Jesse Hehns, Rand Herman Talm,dge, O.Ga., N.C.• J06Cph Montoya, 1).N.M.,
received three or more men, and Tunney leadiog.

WASHJNGTON (AP) - Col·,change, This, he said, couJd ! -Achievement of more effecleges and universities will ltad to accepting more older 1tive governance. lt recommend"have to be daring and take and part-time students, more ed sorne modification of faculty
ris'ks'' to cope with special competitive recruitment and at· tenure, greater involvement o!
problems ahead, lncludlng d6-- te.mpts to make campuses more students, delegation or basic in·
clioing enrollments, the Car- attractive to students by hold· nuence over academic matters
ntgie Commjssion oo Higher ing down tuition and improving to faculties, and changes in the
Education said in its- final re· program.s.
distribulioo of state funds.
port 'Tuesday.
The com!Uission s.aid in· - The eliminauon of all rem~
11
We are now lo the proce.ss creased options for students nants or lnequallty or educa·
of l'ecovery from a Oecade or were among the six priorities it tional opportunity due to race,
turmoil," s,c1kt Clark 'Kerr, com· sees ror future higher educa· sex, income and geographie lo·
n,is.sion chair'man, "but surviv· lion.
cation. It called for recruitment
al, with ~motles of past ..There has been no basic d.}s... of more women and members of
glories. is not enough of a pro- cussion o1 purposes, engaged in minority groups in faculty and
gram for higher education as widely within big.her education, administrative positions, but
appr0,3ches the year 2000.''
for a cectury. There .sh<tuld be said it rejected quot.as.
The commission's agenda for some new $Spirations, some ' Established by lbe Carnegie
higher education in tbe final new vision~:,'' tM report .said. !Foundation for tho Advancequarter c! the 20th Century was Other t.tsla remaining, the ment of Teaching in 1967 and
contalned In "Priorities for Ac- commission said, were:
backed by $6.S million fTom the
lion." its 21st special report in - Preservation and eohan~ Carnegie Corp. of New York,
six ytai;s.
ment ol the quality anc:i diver- the commission systematically
Kerr said i.he s1owdown in en- sity of higher education. It sug- appraised higher education and
,rollments, cau~ed by a leveling g:ested stressing basic re-se.arch, suggested guides roe future dein tht number or big.h Sthool adapting campus "codes of ve1opment.
graduates; a drop in the num.' teaching respoMibHily," cur. Alan Pifer, president of the
ber or bachelor's recipients go- riculum reform ana mixing foundation, said at a news C9n·
ing on to post graduate trajn- more persons of different. age !ere.nee that although the com·
iog, apd projections based on groups.
missioo was going out of busi·
sharply reduced birth r•te.s, - Assurances of N!$0Urces ne.ss Kerr would "continue bis
were po$$lbly \ne most lmpor· and tbeir more etrectiv~ U$e. It -association with the found.it·
tant ~roblems facing higher,again said the federal govern-Ilion.'• He said formation ol a
education.
ment should absorb halC of the new counciJ to grapple with the
He said the change in enroll- public share of spending !orJproble.ms o( higher educaUon
men1 p~tterns could apply the higher education and urged in·jwould be aono1.µ1ced later t.bis
~ t lfttense pres.sure tor creased state contributions.
year.
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JllARY :l\1cGRORY

And Britons
stay patient
throughitall
WASHfNCTON - The Engli&h
hav, givtn a great deal to Christmas. the twelve days. the Yule log,
"God Rest Ye Merry Cenilemen."
And what did the English get
for Christmas? Why, only a chance
to do thejr thing, which b to grin
and bear it.
It ahvi!ys $eeMS to happen to
them. lf it's cold, England is colder.
U it's dark, England is darker. Life
is unfair. as John Kennedy once re·
marked. but it always seems unfair-

ut to England, the land of lair play.
Some America.ns expiate their
guilt by saying that the British behave to0 well tot their own goqd
and thus invite hardship, or that
they

welcome

adversjty

because

Was the~ any outcry, although
all had paid? Not s bit of it. An
Englishman stood up a.nd said quiet•
ly: ut must iay I regard thet a, de·
tidtdly unfair." Then. hiving given
his judg·me.nt, he re.sumed his seat.
That was the end of iL
The one thing that consoles ob·
servers ot England's latest affiictions
il that in the tight little isle, the line
between hardship and austerity b so
fine ln everyday lite that when one
passes over it, one scarcely notices
the difference.
Take the ordinary EngHsh home,
!or in<tanct. It is .!O cunningly laid
out v.;th draughty passageways and
butteries and things, that their food
is i\.lre to be cold when it reaches
the table.
When you consider that the main
dish is apt to be mutton and the
vedge, bT"U.$$els sprouts, it probably
doesn't matte:r much. The British
have cu1livated their characters in·
stead ot their palates, and it 3ee,ms
th~y must dways pay the price.
Such I people deserve btttu than
a th.ree·day work week and world
6-ympathy for Christmas.

Mory MtGrory is o synditaltd ,olum-

ni.st.

they cope with it better than any·

one.
I.n recent weeks, as we entered
the kindergarten of shortages, H was
suggested that large numbers of
British be ltnported to give us an
example for the days to come. But
export was tried - you remem~r
the empire - and It was not a com·
ple:te su«:e$S. The natives, not being English, were not philosophical
and kept on grousing. Pnticubrly
in Ireland, the presence o! the English wH regarded as a.n adversity
not to be borne. We ourselves led
the way.
Their proble.m is that as a peol)le,
they simply have not learned to
.complain.
One morning in Lon.don, I met •
woman ot a bus .siop. She was cn:rying one of those net b,p filled
with srna11 packages which the
:British .iways.. carr1 in their endless search for something edible.
Her bus1 for Islington1 had ju.st
pulled away. The next one wc1s not
due for JS minutes.. She sighed. Then
caught herself and assumed a chCer:ful expreS$ion.
"We mustn't grumble, must we? 11
$he chirped bravely, It simply had
:never occurred to me that we
:mustn't and I wondered how Mc
spent her da)'$. She immediately
launched tnto a di~ussion of the
"Weather, which in tngland· would
.give the serious grumbler eternal
:fare. ti was moist and over«st. but
she. informed me that it was not,
alter all, raining, and that the BBC
-was promising "bright intervals."
When I was ln London during
President Kennedy's visit, a ,.mall
crowd had gathered outside his
.sister-in-Jaw's house. A bobbt wH
,controllin-g the crowd, which is
-child's play in Englend.
••up, up on. the cW'bing," he mur·mured in those inaudible tones in
which the English. communicate with
,e ach other. "You shall be ta11er."
"Everyone was simply delighted to
comply.
·
And then J was on a tour bus
bound tor Windsor Castle. For some
:rtason. when we drew up at the
gates. we were not to be edmitt~.

DARlUS S. JHABVALA

US allies
imperil pact
for Mideast
WASH!NCTON - Wes\ Europeans hav• once again revealed their
reliance on rea:ionalistic and ineftective resi:,onsts that could se.riou.s).y
undermin. their ,ec:urtty and survival.
Last week at the NATO minlste·
rial meeting in Brussels, they carped
l.nce-S$antly over the Jack of adequate
consultations within the alliance
over the Middle East - a charge
blown up beyond proportions for a
useful dialOiU•·
Now they appea.r prepared to
cave In to pressures from the Arab
worldJ pre:ssu.tts that are divisive by
their very nature and cou_ld se.i:iously
damage the prospects for peace in
the Middl• East.
Secrelary of State He.nry Kiss.Inger flew from Brussels to London
where he spoke to the Pilgrims. a
prestigious AngJo:American society.
In an address that evoked compari-lOnS with bis "new Atlantic charter"
speech In New York Ja:s.t April, K,i.ss.lnger oft'ered an assessment of the
state o! American-European relations.
.More important he came up with
the proposal that could put some
meat on the bare bones of rhetoric of
Western unity.
He sugg~ted that Western 'Europe ioin the Unired States, Jopan,
and oil-producing Arab countries in
establishing an action troUI> to arrange for collaboratlon on ".all areas
of the e.nMgy problem.11

Thi.I 11 a clwlenge whlcll tbe
United States eould aolve alone with
great dit!ic:ulti.. and that Europe
cannot solve in isolation at •lt ••we.
strongly prefer 111d Europe requires
a common enterprise,'' he said.
"The energy crisis o! 1973 u.n
become the economic equivalent of
the Sputnik challenge of J9S7. The
outco~ un be the same. Cnity this
t.ime, the giant step for mankind will
be one that America and its d~st
partners take together !or the be.ot·
tit of ul mankind," he said.
Linked to that propooal It the w,stated conotpt that iI the wo;ld's in-

dustr!afued countriu could !6ill
hands against blackmail they could
promote 41:n Arab-Israeli ~act: setUement faster.
The reaelion of each E·UI"Opean
ally cotre$panded to how bad the o~l
squeeze was on il. Brit.in and the
Netherlands, th• two hard•st hi\ by
the cutback in production and t.pe
embargo, bailed l<lssinger's ,uggution ss beinC "in the ,real tradition
1
of the Marshall Plan after the wu.'
Franoe, which has proposed a European-Arab energy cooper1t.ion that
would leave out the United State,
and Japffi, was far less e.nthusiutic.
What's wo.rse, French Foreign
Ministt-r Michel Jobert hetptd arrange for four Arab ministers to
meet with officials of the nine Euro·
pean .Economic Community states
and lobby for the Arab position.
Apart from the H1c·t that neither
the EEC meeting nor the pre·
arranged dialogue with tht Arab
mjnist.ers was undertaken after con ..
sultation with the United States, the
deliberations seemed to be working
at cross·pur-poses with the US effort.
The EEC hinted Its eagerness to
do business with the Arabs rather
than to even look further for any coopeut-ive ventures within the alli-

ance.

The Arab ministers, to thetr
credit, succeeded in driving a wedge
between the Uniteil States ond Wesi
European.! on the oil i$$ue. But the
Europeans will only accrue benefit.a
if they pressute ·the United St.ates to
pressure Israel into agreeing to a
pro-Arab deal.
That the United States will not
do. and neither will Israel give iD to
US pressures.
So what has been jeopardized.
from Washington's point. o! view, is
not US interests but the prospects
tor an Arab·lsraell settlement.

Dariu.t Jhabvolo is a Httmblf' oJ
Tlr, Globe's Wa.shinglon Bur,au.

Chicago 7 defendants
free·without sentence
CHICAGo-Four or the
Chicago '1 conspiracy de·
1endant.s found guilty of
contempt earlier lhis week
were freed without a jail
a.ente.nce today by the
judge who had convicted
them.
US Dist. Judge Edwurd
T. Gignoux said there
wouJd be no Point. in imposinC stntences against
lawyer William M. Kun,tl~r and defendants David
T. De.l.linter, Abbie Hoffman anc;\ Jerry Rubin.
Gignoux was severely
critical of US Dist. Judie
Julius J. Hoffman, .who
presided at the original
trial, as well as the original proucut:on.
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Solzhenitsyn's latest:history of terr~;
By M .. rk Blackburn

Reute.r
PARIS -

Noht'I priz.e-w1nning

w riter Alexander Solzhenitsyn, in
his latest book published abroad,
said those responsible ror Stalinist
prison camps in the Soviet Union
s-.ould be tt'ied In lhe ,ame way iS
Nul war criminals.
He made hi$ comment in "Gulag
Ar<:h1pehigo," a poht1cally explosive
hi!tory or th• can1ps whose te•t wu
seized by the Soviet security police
(KGB) last Au-gust. The fil'st third of
the book was publis.htd in Russian In
Paris from ~nother manuscript yesterday. An English transl-.1tion of (he
book will be published in the United

Stales this spring.
A representativ" ol the P:u:ii pubhsh1ng house wtuch brouih1 out. lbe
book here said .-il could cause the
dissident writer serious trouble. It
could also prompt reprint on the
mor'- than 200 survivors of prison
camps who are mentioned by name
in the book.
Speaking of KCB oflidal~ who
n10 the camps, Solzhcnil$yn $!Skeet.
"Why was Cerm11ny able lo jud«c
ils criminals artcr the war when this
opportunit.y was not ,cwen to Russia?
''In West Germany 86.000 N;n.i
trtminals were ~enlenced by 1966.
On a proportionate calculation, t.hat
would correspond to a qvartcr o( a
million for oor country."

In excerpts from the book printed
in the New York Timts today, Solzhenitsyn blamed Len.in !or starting
Soviet terror policies, accused Jo.~(
Stalin of plotting a ntiSS extcution
of Jews, ;.nd said Stalin possibly
once belonged to- the ciarist secret
police.

Soli.henils)'n quoted Lenin's tall
in January 1918 tor ••a purge of the
Russian ear-tho! $111 hitr(mul jnsects."
ln September 1!119, Lenin warned
lhe wri~r Maxim Gorky, who h;:id
prote:.ted arrests, "not to spend his
energy whimpering over rotten intclJectuals.0
Lenin js some.whet~ belwecn
saint .ind messiah in Soviet theology.
PubUc:ly branding him as an advocate o( terror is rare., perhaps unpre?<.-edenled in Soviet life.
Solzhenitsyn said Stalin had de...
vised a plot to. harass. murder and
imprison thousands o! Jews in 1953.
1'he author said the late dictator
had whipped up anti-Jewish feelings
in a press campaign beginning in
Janv.try 1953, but died before: being
able to complete the plan.
Sotzhcnibyn said the plan entailed (iitlsc1y accusing influential
Jews, pMlkul..irly physicians, ot
plottini: to murder high Soviet cJJicials.
AHribuhng his information to
"r-umnr$,11 but obviously giving the
repo1 t.s great credence, Solzhenitsyn

BOOK, P•ge s

*BOOK
Continued from Page J
Sa.id months of whipprng
up anti~Jewish sentiment
would have culminated in
a night of looting and killings, after which "'the government would intervene
generously to' save the
Jews from the wrath of
the people, and on that
very same night re.move

them from Moscow to the
Far East and Siberia,
where ba.rracks were already prepared tor them."
Solzhenitsyn also says
there a.r t •'psychological
reasons'' tor suspecting
~alin o( having once joined
the Czarist secret police. or
Okhrana.
..One o[ Stalin's favorite
themes," writes SoJzhenUsyn, .. WM lo ascri~ to
every arrested Bolshevik,
~md, io general, to every
arrested revolutionary,
service in the Ci.arist Okhrana. Was this merely in·
toJerant suspiciousness!
The author supp<>rts his
r easoning with the reported contention of a former
curist police official that.
the hurried burning of secrtt poUce records after the
overthrow or Czar Nicholas
in February 1917, was intended to avoid embarrassing ''certain interested per·
sons.'"
The book was pul>lished
in Paris by a. small Rus·
sian-Janguage. house call@<!
YMCA Press, which has in
the past printed Russianlangu.age editions of other
Sotz.henHsyn works including "August 1914."
"The First Circle,'' and
"Cancer Ward.''
Vladimir Prokofiev, a
Yll!CA Press editor said
the new book had been
printed from a manuscript
corrected by Solzhenitsyn
:\nd he indicated that il
had been brought to Paris
i n the last few months by
intermediaries.
Last Aug. 28, Solzhenitsyn told Weste,·n newsmen
his lite had bec.n threatened, apparenlly by KCB
a.tents. who demanded he
drop his dissident activi·
ties and writincr or ''rot in
prison.'' A week later, h~
said a friend, Elizaveta
Voronyenslu,ya, was arrested in Leningrad and
after five days ot inlerro8ation, h•nded over a copy
ol the book to the KCB.
She returned home and
commit.tcd
suicide
by
hanging, Sob:henit.syn said.
He wrote-: 111 kept my.self from printing this
book all these years be·
c11use ot my duty towards
those still Jivio.g''-probably referring to the 272
prisoners inter·
camp
viewed for the book.
"But since the KGB
seized my book, there is
nothing left. but to publish
it immediately.''

l-te began work on the
history two years after
publication in tht" Soviet
Union of hi$ fictionaliied
account ot his own experitoce in the camps - "A
Day in the Lite or lvan
Denisovitch" in the

YMCA Press descnt>t:a..
the book as "a. shattering
experience" while Solz..he·
nitsyn himsel! writes that
1t is "a momument ot soli·
darity with au the mirtyrs
and dead of the years !rem

1960s.

The
publishers said
Solzhenitsyn had taken
Gulas; - a.n area contain·
ing a camp complex - as
a symbol o! ••an Immense

YMCA Ptess:,
company which
merly linked
You n g Men's

a private
was: forwith the
Christian
Assn •. said thal "Gulag Archipelago" provided a documented
histor),
with
names, o! prison camps
from 1918 to l9f18 dedicat~ to "all those who
were no, <tble to live
encogh to be itble to tell.''
Sol1,henit.syn ;dcntiht'~
thl'~c peak period$ for
camp operations l 9291931, 1937-1939 and 19441946.
During the 1929-1931
puiod when collecti\'iulion of farm holdings was
at ns height "the number
of peasants who were airresled and deported is put
at 15 million" he wrote
He gave no exact figures
ror the other two periods
which he said jnvotved
distinctly difletent. types
of mass arrests.
Those arrested in 19371939 were ''pe,oplc with a
situation, a political past,
people with education c1nd
among the wounded who
remained in the towns,"
he added.
Between 1944 and 1946
entire peoples - certain of
the Soviet ininorities like
the Kalmuchs and the c, ..
mean Tartars - were sent
to S1bcria, SOltheniayn
wrote.
(Robert Kaiser of the
Washington Post reported
from Moscow that Solthenit.syn's decision to publish
the book is an un!)rCCe·
dented personal cha.Henge
to the Kremlin leadership.
(Ir Solihenitsyn's book
justifies the advance no·
lice:s by its: publh1hers it
wut be a severe blow to
tne Soviet Union's image
in the outside w or 1 d. lt
will also reopen old wound$
by vividly reviving lhe issue ot StaHnism, wh!ch the
current Soviet leadership
has tried to avoid in r«cnt
years.
(The book appears to be
a much more direct Cl'llicis~ · or lhe Soviet system
than Sol:thenitsyn's earlier
books. By calling for the
punishment of those who
participated in St a 1 in 's
terror, Solihenitsyn is indirectly but unmistakably
as.king
{or
sanctions
agc1tnst some current Soviet officials. By comparing
Soviet o!!ie:ials to Naii war
criminals) he is throwing
what Russ.ians consider tht
supreme insult in their
face.s.)

1918 10 1958."

archipelago in the Sovie\
Union in which millions or
ddainees found them$Clves brought together at
the same time."
The author write.s that
future gene.rations "will
JUdge u..s as lamentable and
contemptible because we
first allowed ourstlves to
be btaten in our millions
and . then g1ori1ied the.
criminals in thelr secure
old age.'•
While calling for punishme.nt o( those involved,
he sa.1d "We must be generous and not &hoot them.
not blow them up w ith salt
water, not beat them with
blows trom boots, not grip
their skulls in steel bands,
not shut them up behind
fences where they lie one
on another like luggage.
No, nolhlng of ell that
should be done."
''But the guilty should
be. tried and ~ made. to
admit 'Yes, t was an e,ce~
cut1oner and a criminaf' ''
Solzhen1tsyn wrote.
'
''We mu.st publicly condemn the very idea of
by
vengeance exercised
men on other men, other·
wise young people may
bt.lieve that baseness on
earth. remains unpunished
and earns well-being," he
added.

Solzhenitsyn estima.tes
that Soviet repression was
10 to 1000 times greater
than czarist repression,
depending on whether one
is talking about arrest., exile or execution. His figures for specific incidents
are much higher them
thos..1 prcviou.sly cited in
the West. such as a suggestion !hat 600,000 people
we-l'e arrested after the
a.SJiassination of Leningrad
party leader Sergei Kirov
in 1934. He suggests that
the RuJsians also had more
victims than the Nazis.
Significantly, the book
end-S SQOn alter Nikita
Khrushc:hev staried his
ti.tst de-Staliniiation cam•
paign and altered the paltern o! te.rror.
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Gorham Savings Bank
Gorham, Maine
- offers Savings Accounts
Christmas Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes
Night-Depository
Money Order Checks
Loans on Real Estate
Member of Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ralph E. Newell
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•
•
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STEVENS STUDIOS
A Complete Photographic Service

Alan L. Smith

Newell & Smith Agency
Insurance and Real Estate

;;

193 Main Street
Post Office Box 128
Gorham, Maine 04038
Phone: 839-5531
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Allied
Engineering, Inc.
Architects
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G

Engineers

Food I iner
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Table- Rite Meat
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108 Main street
Gorham, Maine 04038
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John D. Ivers

Frances Ivers
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comii}g_
In Town Po rtland
M ill Creek
North Gate
A uburn
Lewiston Mall
Maine Mall

bacli to

Fashions for t he
Yo ung at Heart

Portland

The
Maine idea
is helping
you.

Lewiston

Brunswick

Read about !CASCO! Bank's
NO-COST
Student Checking Accounts
•
•
•
•

No service charges
No minimum balance
Monthly account statement.a
Personalized checks

N~w ava ,labh~ to high school and college Mudents

; oJse parents ha"e a Check,ng accoun 1ai Casco Sank
PP y ,n person or by mail co the Casco Banlt oH Ic

nearest you You'll find our address •n the Yello e

Pages

w

We're alwaY-s thinking ...

The
Maine
Bank.
Maine National Bank®·

CascoBank&Trust

)IE)IRER FUI C

MEMBER FDIC

ACasco-Northern Bank

•
In Portland Jou U find one of the most
mordern an progressive department stores
in the country... where courtesy
and friendly service are "small town "
yet the mordern surroundings and selections
are definitely "big city~'

Canal National Bank
Convenient offices near you:
381 Forest Avenue
Portland

Main Street
Gorham

Plus twenty -four other offices in Southern Maine.

John C. Paige, Company
Insurance
One Monum ent Square
Portland, Main e

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canteen Company Of Maine
650 Main Street
Portland, Maine

Shop At These Friendly Merchants

DIXON BROS.
230 Main Street, Gorham

Fuel Oil

S.D. Warren
A Division of Scott Paper Company

NOYES Tl/IECO.@
COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

646 CONGRESS ST.
PORTLAND, MAINE

••
•
•
•
11111

773-6436
BURNSWICK TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY
Elm & Middle Street

Brunswick

C. E. CARLL AGENCY
8 School St.
Gorham, Me.
8393371

Insurance
Real Estate
Business--.PersoneJ-- Group--

Established
1866

@

Serving Northern New England
Portland - Augusta
Bangor- Searsport- Burlington
Fair Haven - Bennington
" Where you 're
someone
special "

•
•
•
•
•
•II

WHEREVER in the WORLD
YOU GO -

TRAVEL

GO WEBBER

SERVICE

465 Congress Street/ Portland, Moine 04111

•
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NASA to place emphasis on working satellites
'By At Ro.uiter Jr.
\llaltecl Pu.u International

There won't be a.ny
manned. apa« shots tor the

nut year and a haU, but
the •P•« agency plans to
double its unmanned satellite minions in 1974 with
th• huviest emphuil yet
on practical work.
Twenty- six satellites are
on tht NatlonaJ Space and
Aeronautics Adminlstration'a NASA Khedule for
the new year, the most
aince the 28 fli&ht:s in 1967.
Twelve ot the upcoming
launchin.11 an t'or cornmunication.s satellite, a nd tivt
are tor weather watchers.
Most •c•in will go from
Cape Clll.averal.
There were 13 cili;vian
,hots in 1973, including the
launch or th• Skylab
Spa« Station In May and

three crews rendeivousinc
wit.h it in May, July and
November.
Tht
final
thrtt-- man team of Skylab

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Globe

11tronaut.s is scheduled to
return Feb. 8 1..fter ,pend ..
i.nc 1 · record 12 WffkS in
o·rbiL
It the cunent !Ught in
the orbiti.n& lab goe& along
at planned, the nine Sky-

lab crewmen will have
logged more than 12,000
m.an·houn in apa.ce - a\ ..
mo,t double the time apent
aloft by the men of America'• 27 earlier ,pacellight.s.
But Proje<::t Skylab is conduc-tine research tor the

future, while the 1974 un·
manned missions will have
a more immediate payoff.
Unless a Skylab rescue
fhght ls required, the
1Jmted States will not be
l.i.unchinc astronauts again
\lntil July, 19-7S, when
three Apollo pilots will 10

into orbit to renden·ous
and dock with a two-man

Soviet Soyuz. .spactcraft.
The new generation
space shuttle rocket plane

will be maklnJ

major

hudway on the drawing
boards and In the test lab,
<>f many • aerospaa: contractors, but it won•t Uy in.
space until 1919 at the
tarJiest.
&a.idts the ona:oinc
Skylab mission, NASA bas

three unmanned 1pacefli&hl$ carrying on lnto the
new year. The Pointtr 10
is now on its way out of
the solar system alter an
historic flight put Jupiter
Dec. 3, a.nd a twin. called
Pioneer 11, is due to reach
Jupiter next December.
Th~ .Mariner l O Television
Scout ls cruising to· a
February rendezvous with
Venus and on to a March
passby ot Mtrcury.
Thtre are sevenl new
scientific missions on the
1974 schedule, including

,n

unprecedented

Ger-

man- American probt: dose
to the Sun, but the commu ..
nications end weath.er ,attllit.. will be tJ,e big job

ot the year.
Three ot the radio relay
satelUtH will be the first
designed ~olely to relay
mes.sages deta and televi·
sion communications within tht Unlted States. The

first ot these ntw relay

station,, caJltd West•r and

owned by We$tern Union,
is to be launched April 11
from Cape, Canaveral

Six other companiH are
moving lnt.o the domestic
communkations
utel.Ute
bu:.iness ar.d tht outlook
appears unUm.ited. NASA 'i
tole is limited to launching
a.nd jnital tracking 1er-

vlce-1, !or whJch it is tt:ilnbu.ned.
11
You can get .. ftt]i.na

fol' the potential of the
newly instituted domeitic
lookinJ •t
current revenue ot tele-

$ite1Ut.e.s by

phont;--tadio and television
which Is about $18 million
• year," said NASA administrator
James
C.

Fetchtr.
The International Tele·
communicaiioru Satellite
Consortium (INTELSAT),
o! which America's Comut Corp., is the principal
p.artner, is the pioneer in
the commercial satellite
business and now has M
a.nnuaJ revent,1e of $280
mlllion and a global network o! satellites.

Three more large INTELSAT 4. nteHitts a.re
scheduled for launch in
1974 from Cape Canaveral
One is to go into a 22,300mile high stationary (lrbit
Jan. 30, tbe other two a.re
set for flicht in Jun• and

Autus~
In addition, Conuat la
h1vin.g two new utelliW
built to relay tommunka-

tions from ihlp1 at •ea
all tide,

to

ot the ocea.n.s.

They ar. called Marlaata
and will be lused by the
US Navy at !iut •nd later
u,ed tor commercial mari·
time tnUic. The first Marisat i.s 1et. for ltu.nch 1n
September, with the· Ste•
ond to !ly t.wo months
later-both from Cape Canaveral
NASA a.Jso will launch
two Skynet 2 milit.ar1
communications aa.tellite-1
for Great Britain on Jan.
17 and fn June. And tht
agency plana to o r bit a.n

experimental

applicatlom

technology
s.ate.llite. in
April that. among other

thlngs, will beam ed.ucationa) television to re.mot.

area.sin tht Unittd Sta~.
The lul launch or 19H
b schtd:ultd to be the flrat
flight of a new e.xptrmlent.a.J. comrnunic.ation.s a.atel·
lite, Symphonie, built by
Franc• and West Get-

man1.
Three ot the tive weath·
er 1ateUitet on the 1974
Jaunch 1chedule will be
new typ,t spactcra!t de..
signed to IOIJ' lnto stationary orbiU whert each will
be able to maintain a constant watch on the clouds
over one third ot the

,1~.

NASA Rlso wiU launch
an operational, lower altitude weather satellite tor
lhe National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) in July from
the West Coast Space Center at Vandmber1 Al"B,
CaHr. An advanced, expe-r ..
imenta:l Nimbus Weather
SatelUte al.so is set tor
launch from Celitornia in
June.
The only ex·perimental
rocket !light is 8tt tor Jan.
24 from Cape Canaveral
when a combination of the
Air Force's triple·barre1ed
Titan 3 and NASA's Centaur upper stage will be
test flown !nto orbit. Th.ls
Titan-Centaur is 1Cheduled
to launch Viking Mars
landing craft In 1975.
Two of the 1974 launch·
ings will be c.arri<!d out
Jan. 30 and in April by
Italian cnginetr, from the
Indian Ocean Firing Plat·
form c.iUed San Ma.r«>. oft
the coast ot Africa. Ameri·
can- built Scout Rockets
will orbit tcientltic a.atellites built by Italy and
BTit,tn.

Soviets land instruments on Mars
By Robert Cooke

Globe Slaff
An

instrument package

from

Jtuq:'•'• Mars 8 spacecraft - the
third in a ,~ries of four probes nrlvlng at Man lhlJ month - hu
landed on the red planet's surlaee.
the Tas.s hews ageney reported yesterday.
A similir package from Mara 7
was damattd and overshot the plan·
et, Tass s.ajd,

Radio signals were re,ceived from
the Mars 6 bundle as it floated
through the planet's at.mo!J)here,
but Lransm.is.sion broke oft as the
capsule neared the su.rface, Tau
Uid.
Thue was no immediate word on
whether the inst.rument.s survived
the landing.
The package 11discovered thai

there is seve.r1l times more water
vapor in the atmosphere of Mars
over somf, areas. ot its .surface/' the
news agency said.

The insll'um.t.nt.s also proddced
"new information about Mars re.Hd,
temperature, heat conductivity, soil
structure and composition, the
chemical composition of the lower
layers or the atmosphere and the
str\lcture of its upper layers."
"Man 6 will presumably at least
duplicate the lander trom Mars 3,"
said Dr. Carl Se.g:an of Cornell Uni·
versity,
..The Mars 3 spacif!(;:raft landed i..D
December 1971 and c.a nied atmo~
spheric te.mperature and pres:sure
sensors, and a television camera,
The.re's reason to th.ink, too, that
Mars 6 and Mars 7 have gamma r-ay
spectrometers to look at the radioactivity of the $Urlace," Sagan said.

Ht t.x-plalned that the gamma.
ray lnstrument should ~ able to tell
Russian &cienti&t.s something about
.Martian geology, but added: "I
would be surprised it there au any
apecltic
bioloJical
4!:Xperiments
Aboard.''
'

Thus

the Russian

spacecraft

probably won't be able to an.&wer
the moet important question about
Mars- ls there life?
Speculation about tht. fate of the
1971 cratl, Mars 3, holds thal it
lmded during a violent dust 1torm..
It is believed the craft, blown by
.strong winds, bounced several times-,
turned over and lost communication
with its orbiUng relay station.

There are no dust storms on
Mars at present, so chanc:t,.S are any
pictures received by the Russian.s
will show a-urface closeups for the
first time•
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Chinese shakeup major;
renegade - as he h,s
At 80, Mao's .a.nd
branded an incredible list
~~;:~n,tr~;teie d::,~~
still trying to Evtnt.s are moving ln that
:~«:r:. but might never
alter China
This new struggle ts
By Henry S. Bradsher
Wa.shington Star•News
HONG KONG The
founder Of modern China
and onl' of the major histor!c figures ot our time,

typical of a li!etlrne of

~ontentl?n. Mao h".5 been
m continual conflict not
only with outside ene:mie.s
bu.t also with his own com-

rad_es who interpreted the
requirtmtnts ot practical

p,:obl•ms di!lerent!y lrom

Mao Tse-Tung wu 80-

him.

yHr,S-old ]a.st week and
engaged in what sE!ems an
\mending political struggle.
Mao is still pursuing his
H!e·long go,l ot making
Chlna
prosperous
and
powerful according to bis:
own highly personal blend
of eclectic philosophy and
earthy practicality, a blend
more
nationalist
than
Communist.
The progress achieved

1l'bere Is no reason to believe that it will ever be

through two dec.1dt; 1>t
warfere and a quartM-

ce.ntury ot economic efforts has bN!n immense.
But the problems are also
immen!ie, and the dilficul•
t ies of holding China to
the implementation of hb
methods continue to trou-

ble M,o.
The chairman ot the
C h inese Communist Party
is .striving to remold the
attitudes ot the Chinese
pe-opte. He has continually
felt the necessity to do
battle whh relapses from
his visionary ideals.
Mao's battles have had a
cyclical quality in recent
decade.s. There have been
periods of assertion in
public alfairs to try to insure the implementation ot
h is methods, followed by
v.ithdrawa1 into a more
aloof role. disappointment
and rea.~sertion.
The great proletadan
cultural
revolution
ot
1966-69 wa.s one o! those
Hsertive &urges., the most
spectacular attack by Mao
on what he felt had gone
wrong. But it ·seems now
to have tailed to if'lsure
China against a relapse
into what Maoists label
.,revisionism" but ouUid-

us

might

call

human

lullly.

The r-csult on the chaJr.
man's 80th birthday is yet
another Meo-in.spired attack on the daily ltadershjp ot the countr1. Th.ii
time the main targtt 11
Premier Chou En-Lai, who
thus finally joins the long
line ot one-time close uso tiate.s ot Mao ag,in.st
whom he has turned.
Wh•ther Mao will go to
the ex tent ot trying to
b r M.d Chou a traitor to
Conununism, a consp irator

any difter~nt AO long as

M,o Is healthy.
He has not made a fullu.ale public appearance in
more than two and I hall
ytars. Reports ot his numerous private meetings
with foreign vjsitors indi -

cate, however, that he i.s in
fc1irly &ood health for hb
ago.

•J.fao att.ained intellectual
maturity in a period when
educ.ated Chinese were ea·

onii:ing over their country's weakness and vulner·
ability

tO foreign pres-

sures. Many intellectuals
wer·e , earching tor foreign
models

which could be

used to restore the preetice

ot "The Middle Klngdom."

Mao's own search was
lnten.u.ly nationalistic:. his
earJy writings imbued
with a fervor tor helping
China to be strong ilnd re·
~led. In his search he
dlscovered Marxism as it
wa.s txpoundtd by the
Russians i.n a first blush of
Idealism followjng the
Bolshevik Revolution.
An irony ot history ls
that many young Chinese
were particularly attracted
to Communi$m by a Rus.si,iln promise to relinquish
czarist imperial acquisitions from China, but this
idealistic attitude In Mo,cow soon passed. Tti.e pre·
sent Sino-Soviet feud ls

partly based e n the bitter
legacy of those acqulsitlons.
0
No investigation , no
right to ape-<1ki" was the
&logan Mao adopted during
one o! his first readership
slruggles. It was his in sistence upon ,tudying r~ality ;ind dr,11wJng conclusions from it, rather than
attempting to lay down
rules without adeq uate
know)edae of conditions,
that gave Mao palemical
&trength and eventually
politica) power.

Moo recoaniz.ed that in·
dustdal workers in China
were too few a.nd too vulnerable to police and army
control to make a solid
cornerstone of the Commu.n.ist
movement.
He
began to reafue in 1925

eking announce'-!
·
h
k
f
S a eup o
provmc1al mill"tary
p-
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that Gn aroused peasantry
could become the vehicle
tor changing China•
In rural areas, first in
Kiangsi Provfoce of South
China and then a!ter the
fighting retreat of the long
march of 1935 in Yenan o n
the northwestern fringe· ot
the Chinese hHrtland,
M~o built up a peas.ant
r:t,.ovement. He also established his personal domi·
nance, partly by argumentative skill and partly because his rural torce5 survived whHc urban Communists were destroyed.
Men like Liu Shao-Chi
a.nd Lin Piao, who were
counted as Mao's closest
supporters in defeating
Communist party enemie,.
were accused in recent
years or being secret cne.mies even at that time.
The Chine.se Communist
Party won control ot the
CO'Unlry and established
the People's Republjc in
1949 as a result of several
factors. The Japanese War
against China was a key
one. It weaken(?(! the govttnrnent ot Chiang Kajshek wh1le giving the
Communists a patriotic
basis tor buHdinc their
strength.
Perhaps the key factor
wu the corrupt inct.ticitn·
cy ot Chian g•5 regime. It
was a degenerately oppressive version of traditional Chinese dictatorial
rule, callously unconcerned with the misery o!
the masses..
Communism was .a tool
for de!eating Chiang by
preaching power tor the
worker,,
peas.ant
and
urban. Bu t this was Com-

munism in a pragmatic
aense.
ln the conv oluted the<>·
retical to.rm which Communism has become to auit
Russian characte.r and So··
viet needs, Mao wa& not a
Communist. At Yenan h&
attemoted
to e<:tabli~h
hi...,ulf as a theoretician to
arhl.,.ve ~re.~tiu in the
world Commun.itt movement. but it wai a weak
ef fort.

Th~ Kremlin has in recent years scathingly d enied that Mao is really a
true Communist. There Is
some truth to the aecus.e·
t!on, it one atcepts the So·
vlet version of Marx i5m as
the norm.

"/'ttao ha& continually Jd t the neceisity to
do battle with relapi e,
from hia vi$i.o nary

ideal$."

3-day work week No end in sight for Cambodia's futile war
begins today,
hut can Britain
blame energy?
By T.D. Allman
Manchester Guardian

THE GREATEST of the
war's many
tragedies is th.at no one
now knows how to end it.
ln Washington, Phnom
Penh, and Peking, the
strategists who have spepd
the past three ye.a.rs and
nine months saying the
Cambodian wa.r could be
ended with a single. deds-ive military or diplomatic
stroke are still saying the
same thing.
But the tact is that mili·
tnlly and diplomatically.
there simply is no end in
sight tor wpat surely must
be the world's sadd~st,
least honorable, and most
unnecessary war.
The indecisive futility of
the Cambodian struggle
was recently sum.med up
in the UN Gener.I Aasembly, when the world voted
to ~to:me a decision on
Cambodian

NEW YEAR AROUND THE WORLD

Soviet Union forecasts
miserable year for
capitalist world
MOSCOW - The Soviet
Union yesterday forecast I

ffuserable New Year lor
\,he tapi~list world.
At the 1am~ time, it njd

the citiz~s ot Communist
countries were lookina Cor..
wa_rd to 1974 •'with 'firm
faith in the future."

In tbe major states of
the Wett a.nd Japan. the'
Communist Party newspaper Pravda declared, 1974
l•promise1 to bring the
broadest m.aues o! the
peci,le new and even more
serious ordeals.'' Further,
Pravda nid, the capitc1lbt
countries faced growing
opposition from the workers.

SAIGON - Vietnam en·
tered 19H with it.I people
,tW tig.hting each other
but for the tint time in

more .than a decade, a new
yev began w ithout American tighlini men ,harin1

the bloodshed.
The miUtary command's
New Year's Eve com.munique claimed 73 communist
violations ot the ceue:-tire
a.,reement.. nO"f a.most a
year old and it.ill not t11,klng hold, oommilted in 24
houu. It sa.id 30 communist, and 16 aovern.ment
.JOJdjeri died in the fiCht•
ing.

NEWS ANALYSIS

PARIS Fnnchmen
are pes;aimltlic about 1974
and Presldent Georges
Pompidou has warned that
the country faces a diUicult lime tn the com.in.c
year. Risin1 price.a and the
energy crisi1,are the major
worrie,. A re«nt public
opinion poll published by
Le Figaro i.ndjce.titd a majority felt t~inp would Jet
worse in 19'a, while: only
14 percent expected an im·
provtment in the situatfon

in Fr•nce.

the Cambod1an question
for a.nother yeal'. Techni~aHy. lhe vote resulted in
Marshal Lon Nol's Khmer
republic retainlng Cambo·
dJa•s United Nations by the
narrowest of margins.
In !act, the vote. did not
improve th'e dismal prospects of the Lon Nol regime, but it had what Pen ..
tagon $lrategists call "denial value." It denied
Prince Sihanouk and his
Khmtr Rouge allies a
major diplomatic victory,
So the diplomatic struggle,
like the military now, will
continue without decision.
Tht fact in Cambodia
now iJ th,t both side$ have
lost the capacity tor meaningCUI success. The· Khmer
Rouge forces cannot take
Phnom Pen.h, and the
forces flying Lon Nol's

ATHENS President
Phaedon
Gyllkis
told
Grette that the aim of the
new military regime was
genuine democncy.
..Standing on our common Jove tor ou.r country
and on our faith in the
mont values for which we
ha~e stn..iieted until now,
wt should create together
the necessary fou11dation
tor a. really democratic political life," a.aid G,ytikis,
the army general who rep))l~d former president.
George Papadopo\llo, after
the Nov. 2.$ coup.

flag bave no hope or hold·
ing aoyth.ing in Cambodia
except a ,e.rie~ 'ot encircled
and impoverished outpost.S.

On both sides the incapacity to take decisive action is the product of in,
Ulmal political problems
a~ well u the ca.llous calculations ot foreign pow-

ers.

On the insurgent side,
the high cost of mutual
suspicion ~tween the Si·
h..anouk wing and the
Khmer Rouge wjng ot the
United National Front ot
Cambodia is now self-evident Sihanouk missed de,..
posing Lon Nol from the
UN by lhrff votes - "a.nd
there is no doubt," a non·
Communlst diplomat re ma-rkt:d recently, "that Sihanouk wouJd have: won
had he claimed to be the
sole legitimate Govern·
ment of Cambodia from
inside C&mbodia. rather

than from , foreien Peking."
The reason why Sihanouk has not retu,r ned to
Cambodia to wage his
strugcle there can be
summed up in a single
Khmer
sentence:
The
Rouge do not want Siha·
nouk in Cambodia, except
as a touri$l. Long negotiations .recently between Sihanouk and Khmer Rouge
resulled in the transfer or
some ministerial responsi·
bilities - rather than ot
Jpinisters -from Peking to
Cambodi3. But Sihanouk
remains in Peking because,
as one d iplomat expressed
it: "The Khmel' Rour.e
don't trust Sihanouk. and
he doesn't trust them."
lnternationa.lly, it is now
also clear that. the Khmer
Rouge have been denied a
major military victory that i~ been prevented
from ending the war because their own Com·

ment o! • worldwide system of food Wstribution.
"lt seem, almost redundant to spe, .k about oil,
but there Js fOQd production, b~ and other basic
products that point to the
need for a system of cooperation through the United
Nations. This must be
achieved without arrogance, taking inlo account
the diginity of eac:h country, the dignity or each
human belng without UC•
j,;t policies or ttonomic
discrimination, with more
enlightened.
political

ROME-Pmidenl Gio·
va.nni Leone lold Italians
that the nation enters 1974
in tht midst of a grave
economic crisis and mUM
confront it with firm resolve.
1
'The year now ending
has been a difficult one
and unlortunately consigns
to 1914 problems and worries ot exceptional seriousness th at require .evere
reflection," Leone said.

MEXICO CITY - Mexl·
un Prt!sident Luis Eche ..
verrla in hi.I New YeJ.r's
message urged tsu.blish·

rrrunJsl a.Hies do not find it
expedient for them to win

such a vktory. The Cam.

00

bodians C(a1m tnaJ the
North Vietnamvse will not
supply them - yet Hanoi
protests Jts goodwill But
the expenditure of ord·
nance probably tell• tho
tale most objectively.
Last year "in Vietnam.,
the ¥Jet.tong we.re able to
expend aever,l thou.sand
or rounds ot morti.r tir-e
daily during th'e siege ot
An Loe, This year, at
Kampong
Cham,
the
Khmer Rouse we-re unable
to sustajn a birrage ot
scvera.1 hundred rounct..
"Time, rather than anything else,'' a European
diplomat commented re··
cently, "has made h clear
that Hanoi doesn't want
the Khmer Rouge to winthey are happy with Cam·
bodia in turmoil-e.nd that
Pekin& is more interttted
ContinuM on Next Page

Bi\NGKOK King
Bhumibol Adulyadej, delivering his New Year••
mess.age pubBcly for the
[iut time, told the people
of Thailand they face "va.rious crise.s" in 1974.
The king addtt•sed •
t'rowd or about 10,000 near
the famous Temple of the
Emera.Id Buddha, where
he went to offer aJm• to
monka.
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Nixon signs measure setting
nationwide speed limit at 55
'Cheap' cars are cheap no n1ore,
and buying one is no longer easy
By Dorr•U Sifford
.~Knight Newspaper,
Jt'·• ud but true. You
like that year·,old car better than any you've ever
owned. lt'• ,leek and
roomy and accelerates like
• tip gun when you're in a
tight passing situation on
the interstate.
But II al<o drinkJ guollne - you get me.ybe 10
miles , gallon - and with
iJ1 that ta!~ about CU ra·
tlO'nlna and prices perhaps
zooming to $1 • gallon you
feel you need to trada
down to a smaller ca.r.
Whal ,hould :,ou do f
What can you expect!
lJsten to Albert Lee,
DetTOit automotive writer
and author of book• that
purport to tell you how to
increase your chances of
getting I better buy on I
u,ed car.
lt 1ou1r~ looking for a
wed au.bcO:mpact cu like a Pinto, Vega or
Gremlin - you can expect
to pa:, top dollar. There'll
be no deala and no ha.g&llnf, If you're tradini in
a ful.1·1iz.e ca,r, you can expect to gel the lowest pos·
1,ible price for ll The bottom ,imply ls falling out of
the tull-a:ize car market.
The energy crisis has

tu.med everything upside
down.
1f you're thinking about
tradinC in your full-size
car on a new economy car.
You. 1ho\!ld, Lee bellevu,

buy

&

c~r the.l's ln atock

A '7f SUBCOMPACT
••• top dollar
and not watt &ix or eieht
weeks while yoll.l' speci&l
order is being proc...•d.

1f you wait, the trade·in
value of your fu.ll·sit• cu
oould drop another $200 or
$300, hl.'1 saying. U you
c.a n live with a car on the
lot~ buy it.-even though it.
might not have the exact
options you want.
Q. What k.i.nd o! econo·

my car would you be looking to buy?
A. It ~cpends on your
need.s.. U you have teen.a ge
kids. a subcompact isn't
wf'\at you neeJ. because the
rear leg room isn't aufficient ...
You. ohould be buYing •
car that ,uits most Qt your
driving-and,. for moSt of
us, this is city driving.
And, for tbi&, a ,m.alle-r ear
just makes more sense.
rd look ,1 the Pinto,
Vega., Gremlin, Toyota,
even the J!onaa car. These,

Hail act signed,
boosting service
for New England

Uke other subcompacts,
havt! held their value better than any other cu•.
But, u I gajd, you can t:xpect to pay top dolla:rand be darn lucky to get
one.
Q.. From an economy
1undpoint, which of the
subcompacts do you most
like"!
A. The most economical
of the America.n subcompacts is the Pinto. It get.,

22.8 miles to the gallon.
The Vega
quite good,
l.oo-19.6 miles. But the
Gremlin, with ill liX•CYl·
inder engine, LI overpowered. It's nothJng but a
Hornet with the reu end·
chopped off~ The mileage
for the Gremlin 11 l~.6. All
these miluae fi,urea are
based on national tests
conducted by the govern-

'·.
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ment.
Q. What about the foreign &u.bcompacts?
A,
Volkswagtn
and
Toyota are excellent. But
their cost. will be at the
very top. The Honda ii an
e.xceJlent little car, too,· but
its rad.icall)'" different with
four cylinders than with
two. It's an all·ne.w car.
And any all-new car potentially has ,ome prob-

lem$.
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Aspin reports oil officials
gave $5m to re-elect Nixon
.··;',·
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ASIAN ORCUIT
By CROCKER SNOW JR.

pleteJy indecent tor me to refer to it.
My tltlitude toward Mr. Ni.xon is or very
gnat resl)e(t."
Last Octobu Chou tn .. fai inter·
viewtd by NeW York Times m~ C. L.
Sub.berger. wa1 described u expres.sing
the hope that President Nixon could
overcome his Politit'aJ problems. "We
never use the word scandal in discussin(
this,'' Chou wu quoted. "Since it is en ..
tirely your internal affa.ir, we have never
publi,5hed a nything about it in our press.''
Thus, Richard Nixon, the Red baiter
and kitchen debater ot IS years ago, i&
now ortered comfort and condolence by
TOKYO-The an,nuaJ end of the yea.r
the Comm.uni$t commissars.
listings o! the 10 Se:st, the 10 Worst .1.nd
In the pantheon of all-lime ironies
the 10 Most Trifling provide a use!uJ re.this hu to tonsutute one of the mosi
supreme.
minde:r of the importance. of perspective.
The exp!a.nation is not difficult.
The editors or America picking the
It is not in a 1impJe st.nse that the
top 10 new$" stor1e& of 1973 chose Wat_er ..
Communist
capitals are ac,customed to the
gate n umber one. tditors in Europe and
kind of immotal methodology shown by
Asia in separate polls put the SCit.ndal
many
ot
the
Watergate gang a_nd wish to
story halfway down the list, behind the
welcome a. new member into the dub.
Middle tast wa.r, the energy crisis and, in
Rathtr
it
ls
•
matter of .strai,S'ht!<>rward
the case or the Eutopeans, the Nixon ..
selt·interest
Brethnev summit conference and the
The
Sovitt
and Chinese leaders are
overthrow of Allende ih Chile.
motivated mainly · by their fear of each
The d ifferences: show th.1.t new,5, Uke
other.
There
is
the
mental thnat ot com·
charity, begi.ns at or close to homti.
petin.s ideoJogit?s and the ph.ysicaJ thrti.l
The Arab-1.srae:li war .ind the resul- o( a common bOrder.
t.a nt oH shortage ha..s h.ad much afeattr
In real terms, it is only full triendeft'tct in most parl.$ of the world than in
Jhip with the US that could reduce the
nlf-.sutriciency..prone America. W•terthaat tor either one. or make it go away.
gate, by conlt-a.sl, has been an entertainimage of two willing suHor.s trying, aJbe.it un.settling, diversion tor lhose ing The
to win the hand or the oft-married
atr0$S the Atlantic and Paciftc.
maid in the White House is not altogether
This is not to say that Watergate inap_propriatt. It t.a.kes little imagination
hasn't had it.s effttt over$eas.
to Ste that the maiden might be extra
In Asia, the presidents, prime minU"- eager and the dowry especially bountiJuJ
tcr.s, premie.rs and pleniJ.)Ot.entiarfcs of at a time when few of her regular (riend.J
the easiern world grumble about the pret &how much interest.
occupation ot the White House with wa ..
Sped!icaUy, Chairman Brezhnev and
tergate and the erratic fl.ls and sta.rts ot Premier Chou each have naked a Jot on
Washington poJiey-making as a resuJt.
President Nixon's de,ires tor detente.
Many have carefully d istanced th~- The time is propitious-tor one or the
.
selves f rom the Nixon Administration in other, not tor both.
tb~ last tew months.
While the c.hoice, U there is to be one
Significantly lhough, 'Richard Nixon's is in doubt, it means that if Mr. Njxo~
two most faithful followers oversea.s hive or his fore.ign policy collapses, both Comturntd out to be the lejder, CYf. Russia munist leaders ue especially vulnerable
to the nay ..sayers who are always there
and China.
in the wings.
It was last summer. during· a rare
Thus, t.he slightly sardonic spectacl~
meehng with western newsmen in the
Kremlin before departing tor b.is .summit of L~nid Brezhnev and Chou En ..Jai
elbowing
each other for the right to ride
meetings in Washington, tbal Leonid
on Richard Nixon's almost immobile and
Breihnev felt dispos~ to otter up some
po$Sibly collapsible bandwagon.
unsoJicit.ed Sttppor-t tor the President. "l
Politics, we are . told, makes strainge
do not intend to refer lo that matter bedfellows. lnterrntional poUtlcs makes
(Watergate)/' he said. 11It would be ()Om- b1utre boosters.

Odd twist
in politics
overseas

Nixon tax probe focus
reportedly on 6 areas
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Solzhenitsyn
expects aiTest
for new hook

.> intellectuals
appeal to world

Solzhenitsy11
gets hacking
in Russia
Agence FtaMe·Preue
MOSCOW - Nuclear phy•icist
Andrei Sakharov and four other Soviet inteUectuals )'!'Sterday Jaunched
a.n apptal to "dttent people thtoughout the world" to try to protect author Alexander Solzhenitsyn from
persecution,
They issued ont statement in de·
fense of the RU$Sian novelist and aftother denouncing the Soviet author·
Hies' use ot the World Copyright
Convention to ce.nsor Sov1et authon.
Signers of lhe statements given
to foreign jour'naJist.1. along with
Sakharov, wer~ writer, A.1exander
Galich, Vladimir Maximov and Vladimir Voi.novich and mathematiclah
lgor Shaitrevich.
The first ,tatement d~ribed
Solzhenitsyn as ''the pride or Russian
culture and of world cultW"e."
,The Intellectuals urged P«>J>le
around the world to defend him
aRai~t persecutions that ~uJd result
from the publication in France of
hi..s new book, "Gulag Archipelago,"
a description of the Soviet secret
police and prison &ystem. (Tht book
is soon to be published. outside
Russia tn French, English and
German. The first publication la io
Ru.ssian. The book has not ht-er\ pub,...
lished in the Soviet Union, however.)

•
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Sakharov and h.ia l.$$0Ch1tes com ...
mented: "We are profoundly e:on·

Knight News Service
WAS!ilNCTON - A preliminary ch«k by congress
sional investigators has turned up Jjx different area$ on
President Nixon's income tax returns where he could
owe the .1overnment addit.JonaJ back taxes, informed
sources said yesterday.
~
The six areas a.re in ~ddition to the two deductions :/'':•, .
involving the sale: of some of Mr. Nixon's San Clemente.
property, 1nd the gift of his vice presidential paper.s.
>.
The sou.rce-s declined to e-sUmat" the amount ot ·ti
money iru,olved or to identify the apecific entriet in
question. Howe.ver, it Is known that commlttee staffers
have been assigned to investigate.
Mr. Nixon's personal expens. deduction of (
$32,167.86 u 25 percent of the operatinJ ooot of San
Clemente.
- The depe.nde.ncy deduction tor his daughter, Tk-i- ·
cia Nixon Cox. in 1969 and 1970.
- The $150,000 sale in 1972 of Florida property that
had been pu.rcbased w ith tunds originally ,et aside in a
~~fl~~\
trust !und for Mn. Cox:.
·
~
Mea.nwhi1e, the Internal Revenue Setvict: refused to
coo.firm or deny a report that it it expected to rule that
"CONGRATULATIONS!"
the President has underpaid hia taxes.

~·: /l

f_, :
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cer-ned by the new threats a.Jain.st

Alexander Solzhenitsyn, contained in.
reet:nt declaration,5 by Tass new,
agency.
'l>fa.ss says that Solz,h enitsyn J1 a
traitor to hi!I country who alanOOa
Its put. But now is It possible at
one and the .ame time to affirm
that admitted errors have been co~
de.inned a·nd corected., a.nd to treat
as slander •n hone.st attempt to
gather historic te,tlmony on • part
or the crimea: that oppresa OW' col·
lective conscience?"
The st.ate-ment continued: "1We
are certain that tbue ta no 1-fl.)
Justification tor pr;ocN<linga ap,in,t
Sol2henit,yn tor the pubUcallon
abroad ot his new book, on the bui1
that there i1 no Justific1ti.on to
pr0$CCUte anybody for I l mt la r
actjons.

•

Assistant minority counsel describes:

Clearly, what the con,m1ttee should
have done and wh3t it never did do was
to appoint a prtss offic:tr. There ihoutd
have been somebody out th(H'e to say that
" Today we're intervlcwing x, y, and z.
And today we're 1oing to h;we in public
hearings Mr. Jones, and we e>cptct him
to testify as follows, . . ."
Thu arrangement would have eliminated the speculation, it would have

"I dou•t 1uggest tl•tt preu ia
llntoleas. There are 80llle O$ptcl•
ApriJ 25, he was ahll on as the ;:cting people involved? l think the lesson 1s
of vigorous invt!alioatit-e report·
director. Gray and Lowell Weickcr had that somehow when the Amer1can ptoopl1:
ing, such a, publishing (/l'and
had some contact by virtue of their gov· find out what really hippcned in thing's
jury te1J.timony, that ... trouble,
ernment rotes and the fact that Gray w~ Jikt thi$, the right result comes about.
me.
But in no way do I want to
from Connecticut, On April ~s. Gray I'm not saymg that it alwa)'s will hippen,
lte any repression of I.heir free·
suddenly c.,lled Weicker on the phone and and I'm not saying h. win happen on a
dom
of inquiry and expre11ion:'
said that he had $0Methtng very important timely basis. But somehow, Uu.,ugh the
to teH hi m.
history of this country, the more facts
What he had to tell him was that he the Am.erkan people have, the more
:~;i~at!!u.1:h~~v~n~~~ac~e t~eri;:: ls that coo~ration wilh the press can be
had been given a !i1e by Ehrlichman and
thmgs ~em to work out right. This is a
people a more proper perspective 3$ to very effective to help produ~e the right
Dean, and thiH he had interpreted their theory thit 1 know Sen. Weicker follows,
what WI$ coming:. ll certainly would resufts.
jnslructions to mean that he should burn &nd I think it is a theory that a lot ot
have kept thetr interest up. And 1 don't
that tile. There is an inter~ting thought other people now understand as a result
think that the pre:ss would have missed a
with regard to this. On April 25, we had of the Watergate hearings.
single story during the cou.rse or I.he heusubsequently learned that Dean knew
J remarked to some people at din.ner
in.gs.
that Cray had destroyed the file. Ehrlich·
recently that I think the greatest 5bortThere is no question that t he vast
man knew that Gray had destroyed the coming that the committee had was the
majority ot Americ.an.s was very much
tile. Kleindienst knew it, Peter·son knew failure to recognize th~ signi!icance that
interested in what the corrumttee was
h, and the President knew it. And really
the pre55 played and could play in tbi.S
doing, at least through the August rece&s.
the only ones who didn't know that Gray
investigation.
I think it would have bee-n a lot more
Unfortunately, the competitivenus ot
had destroyed thaW'ile were the American
be.neftcial for everyone involved had there
people.
the pre$S that I have mentioned cat.l.$ed a
.been II design~~rson to ~int out to
I'm not going to speculate as to what literal flood of leaks. But the leak shutfie press what was happening and to prothat intorma~ion was being eiaved tor, or atlon really got bad durin& the <:ourse ot
V1de an up-to-date, coherent briefing as
why that information w.s being conthe bearings because people were !i.ghting
to what was transpiring.
cea1NI, or why that information hadn't , to uve stories Cor the hearings and people
But I think the real lesson to be
become a part of the grand Jury investiwere fighting to get stories out and varilearned out of th.is, trom my perspective,
gition at that point. The tact ot the mat- o\13 politictd people were issuing stories
ter was that it was bein_g held back and because. they thought they might be the
we knew that when the information was most helpful to thcm$elves.
to be r~vealed, 1t would come out in a
way that was gomg to help nobody but
the Administration, which was busy trying to cover itstll on all sides.
The story has sioce become history but
Weicker, on • Wednesday night, called
three. people in the press that he knew
to be extremely responsible eorresp~ndwill have 4J)fDt about a year in pria·
Reuter
ent.J: Jim Wiehart of the Daily News, Walt
on by the time the.y are freed.
WASHINGTON - Three Cuban
Rugaber of the New York Times, and
exiles who took part i.n the WaterPaul Dul<t of NBC. He told them lh• Pat
Throughout t.he.ir trial, the Cugate break·in won their bid for urly bans Claimed they had not realiud
Coy ,tory:Eventually, those three people
release from prison yesterday. When the exact nature o! the opention
met with Weieker and some of us on his
they go free March 7th they wUI be they were recruited for staff two' or three times. We went over
th•
the first defendant, in the case to break-in ond bugging of the Demothe story. We :rehashed the story. We
have
gone the full route from arrest cratic Party's national headquarters
rehashed. the motives of &he 5tory and
through punishment..
eventually that ,tory w3s . told to the
st the Watergate.
American people. And it was told in a
The US Parole Board voted to auThey ugued that their superior,
way that we believed brought the truth
thorize early relea.se for Eugenio
to the public in a manner that, quite
Martinez., 51, Frank Sturgis, 49. and in the operation had told them ita
purpose was to search for evidence
frankly, would be helpful to Pat Gray.
Vltgilio Gonzalez., 47.
of a &UsJ)eC:ted link between th•
The. pre.ks fulfilled the role of getting
All three have be-en a.ervinf sen- Democrats and the Castro eovern·
that information to the public. Now the
question comes up, why should the pre.s.s
tences of one-to-four yea.rs. They ment in Cuba.
'No, thank you, I have
lt'll theJie stories? Why get the American

In citing the vital role played by the
press in helping blast loose the seeming·
ly inpenetrable layer~ of Ae('rtty end
ccvtr-up that. shrouded . this tragedy. l
don't suggest the pre~ ii Oawless. There
are some aSpe<'ts of vi4orous investigative
reporting, such as publishing grand jury
testimony, that still trouble some people
and, indeed, trouble me. But in no way do
I want to see any repression ot their free·
dom of inquiry and expression. The free
pre$$ ia incU.apenable t.o a free s()('iety.

3 Watergate 'Cubans' to he paroled
in March after a year in prison
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Gold hits record $130 an ounce
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Dollar regains its supremacy
Sy Anthony Nicholas
Uniied Press l.nternational
LONDON - The US dollar r e·
gained lLs place as the world's
strongest. currenc)' yesterday, reach·
ing its highest point since it was
devalued and in disgrace ll months

bank rcvers.ed its policy yesterday
and intervened to s.hore up the fa} ...
terin& Jap.enese yen.
The yen closed at 299.97 to the
dollar, up a fraction from Monday's

asso

to the dqllar,
mark lradod .at
up !tom 2.8850 Monday, andj the
Swis$ franc clo~ at. 3.412~ to the
dollar, up from 3.42255 Monday.

But continental bankers said ·they
nw the mixed plateau as only a
'l"he stabilization of the yen came p.'tuse in the dollar's return to grace.
only after the Japanese central bank They said the dollar's climb would
a;o.
said it would sell doUars ln exchange only be halted by intuvention or
"A complete victory,'' sa.id on~
y,:n to keep the currency at 300 ce..ntral banks., which a yur ago were
banker as lhe dollar gained in for
to the dollar, and finance ministu scr3Jllbhng to support the doll&(, and
Paris, Brussels and Vienna.
Takeo
F'ukuca said the government a de;ision by the United States to
The f'rench franc. w<>1lh as much
as 30 cents Jasl summet·. ~s worth would continue to sell dollars to keep keep_ its exports chedp.
the
yen
at this rate.
le~ than 20 cents at the: close ot
Bankers said the mixed pattern
On Mond~y. the bank refused to
trading Monday. The commercial
intervene and tht yen finally fell in was c~used by heavy profit·taking
dollar, used in foreign ll'ade, closed
value
nearly
7 percent- to 280 to by dealers: who have been rid.in~ the
at 5.0JS fran c.,, the same rate it
crest of the doJJar's recent strong
heh~ before the dollar was deviJued the dollar-from last Friday.
Tradi:ig on the Tokyo market petformance. They said \he US curby 10 percent last February. The
rency could resume. it.s rise today.
financial do11ar, used by tourists, yesterday amounted to an estimated
And in Washington, Reuter re·
etosed at ).19 francs, up frorn S.02 $107.6 miJlion, compared to Monday's ported that the: Nixon Adfflini$tra$66 million.
on Monday.
tion
wu urged yesterday by an
Undrr ~he in:.ernalional monetary
T~e dollar cl!>S<>d at 43.6125 Bel·
influential congressional econClmic
ftian francs in Brussels and at 21.30 agreement reached in December, . panel to steadfastly pursue a -conAustrian schillings irl Vienna-both 1911, the yen officially wa, pegged at tinuation of the float sy.stem for the
308 lo the dollar.)
pO$t•devaJuation highs.
The: British pound, German mark doUar and other world currericies.
Gold briefly touched ;1 record
A Congre$Sional International
p rice ot $130 an ounce in e-a:rly ~nd Swtss franc g;.inrd slightly
F..conomic
Sut,committee
r,pcrl
trading on the big London buUion against Monday's price. but bankers
urgtd
U~ negotiators to insist y;,n a
wid
this
could
not
Jasl
without
inexchange, but slipped to $126.50 by
as
pafl
of
floa
ting
currenc1.
syste.m
mid-afternoon - still $4.25 higher ten:ention by central bankers. The
pound sterling sold for $2.23, up two any new international monetary
than on Monday.
(In Tokyo, the Japanc~e central cent$ from Monday. The deutsche· agreement.
close of 29MO.

he comet

boug:ht a lot of sack doth and stood at·ound in front or
the JFK Bt1ildjng pre.dicti~ the end of the world must
feel kind or silly now.

Cl)

=

that fizzled

Or maybe they don't M3ybe, they never 1·cally meant
it but were just looking for a way to kill lime. We first
susptcted th;it they wt;,-en·t. totally convinc.M of the approach ol Armageddon, wh.en one pressed a pamphlet. on
For week~ we waited eaged y for our fo·sl glimpse us and then said he'd at>pr eciale a small donation lo help
ot the co1\1e1. Kohoutek, Wh\pping our&elvts into a fever defray printing expenses.
'
of giddy anticipation by
readinc newspaper and
They re.minded U$ a bit or lhos.t 1.ealots in the revit!w
m~ga:dne $ledcs dek'rlb· ''Beyond the Fringe·• who repaired to a hilltop with a
ing the splendor that "'·as basket of sandwiches lo a.wail the end or the world. When
soon to be ours ror the th, moment of destruction passed without incident, one
looking.
sa1d, "Not quite the c~mtl.;1grat1on we•d been banking
We were promised, 1\11,"
varku~ly, that the comet
Neither was Kohoutek. Perhaps it-was.simply Mo·
would be, "~ tascin.illng
:-how or fireworks in the ther Nature's way of fooling us, which wa~-n't so' nice
for
aJI
those who had pUmnt:d on the comet's being a
night .:s.ky," "& spectacular
dh,play." ..as bright as the $pec\acuJar sight, a once-in·i lifetime expel'ience, who
hlld
invested
money in telescopes and comet T-shirts
n,oont" " the most spectacular ste1lar sitp;ht in more 1.nd obsel'Vation cruises.
than .a century." ~umbug.
Nol since Sally Quinn mad!
~e~~-n!e,b~lew:\a~hs~ mCu~~
ball hoo hcr;lded such 3
d. Y . t
t.
lS;tppom men
~ybe we're teeHn_g
espec1&Jly soi-e because th1s
is the second time recently

wc•ve been bamboozled by
Moihrr 1'atu1·e. NC't tong
ago we r an around tellirig eve1·yone ,..,e know that our
back yard was fulJ of wild South American par1·cts,
which caused some e:ccitemcnt. as you cao imagine. Un1.0l'tunatelf our feathered friends turned out to be evening grosbeaks, nice tsh·ds,_ .mind you. but hardly in the
same class. u wild Sduth 'American p,rrot&, We have yet
to live down our l'eputation u
sort who can't 1ell
a grosbeak trom a , P•! r~t and late Y ,lh1s has made u~
rather nasty and vmd1cttve where nature. i$ concerne~
But our bitterness is len,pcred by the thought thal

ti!

Think of it. Even noy., the Queen Elizabeth ll Is
1omewhere ln . the Atlaatk plowing on toward th
Caribbean, f\(IJ o(aUJuent co met watchers who paid be~
tween $695 ahd $1960 each to g~t a good clear took at
what has turned out to be very httle, And whal do you
suppose those people in Michigan think now, the ones
who signed up for places aboard the rocket ship that
would carry U\em to safety when Comet Kohoutek collided with' ea.r\h? What;dp vou suppose. tl'\cy d1d with
their tickets?
·
0

We'rt kind of sorry that we. didn't ~nd in our $!7.50
to reserve one. of the. Frankh.n Mint..s $terlmg silver
Co1net Ko~outek Eyewitness Medal!-t. ~he ad"·erbsemenl
in _the Nat,?nal Ob:server ~a, )t() te.mptmg. ''Your g: andchtldr~."- w1l! r~d 3~U~ 1t 1n their ~c!ence and h1!StOr?
books, it satd. But you ve seen 1t with youl' own eyes.

Years from new wt'II pt·obably really reeret not
ordedng one, especl~lly when our gl'andchildren climb
upon our ki\.ee.s and beg, "Please, grandma, tell up agam

ab_out the time you didn't s~ the ?omet." There we' ll be
without so much as a st~rhng silver Comet Kohouttk
there are others \ven more Jet down by Kohoutek than E)'twitnes~ Medal to ren,ind us or one- of the Oig_gest
ourselves.. All those rundamentallsu who rushed out and non·events of our lifetime.
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"Before )'OU take off, sir, you'Ji have to flU out these form.a .•• 1hen we'll have to wa.l t for t.ht
fellow from the electrical union to come round before you cu crank 'er up . , , and the bo)'t ln
the tower are. on 1ympat.by atri.ke with miners , . , and es for petrol , .•"

England on still another brink
When limes get really difficult in
England, two thin1s typically hap·
pen. One set ot people talks about
how bad things rea.Uy a.re. And another set writes about how prettily
the nightingales.ate singinr. Thl.1s it
was, for inst•nce, in World War n,
when the lights went out., but permitted us to apprttiate the distinctive whitene.ss of the cliffs of Dover.
So it is today, when En.g.1and - no
kidding - teeters on the brink o(

the greatest parliamentny crisis
since the general strike of the 20'1.
And poetic England responds...•

WU.LIAM F. BUCKLEY JR.
turbing i>a,n.Uels between the Chil·
ean experience and the like-1y. development of our own. But we c:an
hardly believe it could happen h,re.
WtH! could lt? The aNwer is, ye,, ot
course.''
Here is what especially qualifjes
England these days for a collapse ol
the parliament:
l . The politic.a l leaders are not
lTusted. Mr. He.ath went to power
promising genuine reforms, most
particularly an effective iet of laws
governing the trade unions, who.se:
antinomjanism had bttome a nation·
al sca.ndal not unrelated to Mr. Wit·
,on·s loomlng impotence in the Jut
months of his tenure. The laws were

" . .. . Nature has provided us with
a succeMion of grttn dawn.s," writes
the novelist Margaret Orabble from
London for the New York Times.
;.There has been an enormous rnoon
gazing out of a: silver sky, surrounded by st.ars the site of those in more or less ,pas.sed. Then the unions,
a nativity painting. One doesn•t nothe students in America during
tice them so weU. pe,.rhaps.1 when the Hke
the 60's, nudgtd up against authority
street lighting is more powerful, The to learn whether tl.ere was anythjng
1ights may have gone out on Oxford there really to .s:top them. There
street1 but Oxrord ,treet is hor-rible wasn't. The unions twice brought
at the best of timts, and el.$ewhere it
Heath to his knees. The public,
is the brightest winter eve.r."
th::>ugh rative, was not mutinous. It.
And Patrick Cosg:rave, wrilin1 in did not demand exemplary action
the Spectator, talks quite seriously aimed at bringing the unions to httl.
2. The gulf between official rhet•
about the possibility o( a military
coup in England. It is, one would oric and pubUc reality grows. For
think inconceivable, and Cos1rave is a.11 that ev-er_yone in Engla.nd takes
fidgety at the mere mention of the vows to parlia.menta.ry supremacy,
possibility, even as would be, say, a increasingly Parliament is circumreporter tor Osservatore Romano, vented. Heith does it with his EurodiscU.1sing the prospect of the Pope1.1 pean policies and hls Pay Boc1.rd;
resignation i.n order to marry. But Wilson condone.s riotous Labor oppoCosgrave is u.n!Unching, and leans . sition: end the Liberal, Jeremy
where he c,aJ\ on other authority. Thorpe, experiments with reforms
"That brillia.nt historian Mr. Alistair which would simply destroy Pa.rliaHorne." he writes, "has drawn dis- ment. What Cosa:rave calls the •·.spi-

der's web or consensus" is threate,n~
ing to collapse. U public otlicia.ls do
not follow the Constitution (I trans·
pose an American formulation), why
should othen do ao?
3. Others, in this ca.st, is most
apedtically the British military.
Here is sn important paint: the Brit·
ish military ls at trus moment totally
professional There: are no consc.dpt.s
there, to side with "the people" or to
defy orders the parliamentary proven1nce of which is in dispu~. Moreover, in times or rreat national
stress. the military tend to be, as
Cosgrave i,,uts it, "the !inal repository of patriotism, though it is usually
a ,imple, sometimes a narrow, ind
occasionaJly an embittered patriot·
ism." And this is an .a:rn1y that has
experienced it.& o..i.rn Alaeria-in
Northern Ireland, where it got its
stomach full not only of terrorist
lead, but or politic.al rhetoric. Whit
miJh.t trigger it to act?
,4, There ls talk th.-t no general
election would be c11htd lara;ely because it wouldn't settle. anything. lt
the Coniervatives were voted back.
in, they would move from impotenc,e
to impotence. Labor would only go
back in on the shoulden of a revolutionary mandate the British aren't
going to give.. Therefore?
The international conseqvences of

such an event wovld probably prove
as drastic as th~ French RevoJution.
1 suppo3e on& should be grateful that
at least it would e.nd the. bickering'
between Congress and the President.

W~liom F. Bwcklty Jr. iJ o .ry•dicaltd columnist.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Egypt, Israel agree on
troop disengagement
Highlights of the agreement:

Peace efforts
tm·n to Syria

Fo/lou·itig art reportedly the main POilil& of the /,raeli·

lfgypUar, agreement:
• Israeli forces on both sides of the Sue, Canal will
wi1h<lraw eastward rough ly 18-:«t miles to a line running through
the strntegic Milla and Gid di passes in the Sinai mountains.

• Egyµtian forces will ad,·ance across the canal into ter·
1·itory vacated by Israel and take up a new line some mile.s easL
ur lhe tanal. Egypt also agrees to thin out il-S forcts now east
of rhe c·anal and reduce their weapon$.
lrnl

• The Israeli pullback and Egyptian advance restore eonLolh banks of the canal lo EJtypt, and still will leave a

or

Historic pact to be
signed today,
first in 4 wars
between parties

bufrer rorridor through the Sinai Peninsufa between the two
i,;idei,;. One reJlort sRid ~ UN force m:1y patrol the buffer zone.
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So-called peace or
nonadvertised war
Dylan finally returns
lo fans who never left
Aflfl' t'Ompkung hi! martial an ...
them, "Ltke a Ro!Hng Stone." he
blul'ted out 10 the standmg, scream·
lng 15.J09 dl the 4. p, m, perform-..
"nc.>c: "You're too much."
For Sob Dyl:rn. the rklusive, in ti O$pective ~th~ayer or folk music,
tlt(ll was lanttnnount to a filibU$tCr
and they loved him.

tf Su1\dny·:. prore.,:tion~I football
J!ninc betwern Mia,ni' and Mfonc:<:Ot3
wa~ the Super Sunday, then the
loog.aw.iitcd lw1n concc.rts nu1.de
yc;-.terd.iy Suptr- Mond.-iy.

O,\·l.m. ne\'er l(nown to wea,. ouL
h1~ \\'elrome w ith too-frequent tor ...
,ws. on the contc.l't circuit. wu makfog hi5 6 rs1 Boslon appenance in .ii-

mo3t ni1h~: years. IL made htUe d ift'~rcnc..-e that most ol the ticket holder1
- m the arte.rncon c-onccrt, aoywoy
had ne,•cr st-en th~ Hibbing,
Mllln. minstrel betcre, exrept in a
filni dip from the Concert for Ban·~
gladesh.

At yesterday·~ opening concert,
O\'lan fru.gally addressed the au ..
die.nee on two other occasions.. Al the
ciflse or "Rainy Day Women:• whiC'h
opened the show, Dylan proclaimed:
··Thank you. H's good to be back in
Bo~ton." (This triggered a wild ffurr~·
among historians present.) Again, tl!nnounc:inc inttrmission: •·We'll be
righL back. Don't go away.''
DYLAN, Pags 31
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VIETNAM CEASE-FIRE: ONE YEAR LATER
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COMMENTARY/MARY McCRORY

Once again, Nixon's the one - to explain erasure
WASHINGTON - Once again,
President Nixon is the ne.xl witness
jn tht: case - ju.st as he was last
June 29. when John Dean's deadly
monotone finaUy cea.std.

IVhen asked by a reporter whether lte would
re,ign, ( Archibold) Cox
,aid: u.vo - hell, no/'
.. , At 2:20 pJ11. Hoig
coiled Richardaon and
told him to "lire Cox."

He is, in !ac4 the only witness
leil to be heard in the case o( the

erased ta~. He alone can deny. re·
fute or explain the testimony of the
experts. whose findings left' Judge.
John J. Sirica with an impressiol'\ of
0
a distinct possibility of unlawful
conduct on lh~ part of one or more

~·sons.·•

Priest tells of exorcising demon
from San Francisco family of 3

'The exorcist'

"I do11't think he was
sorry to see me go."
- Jt!CHARDSON

·Your commander-in·
chief has give11 you an
order. You con't refuse.
You have no alterna·
tir.-oe:•

The lineup of prime suspects has
bun narrowed to the three people
who had con-st~nti unquestioned ecct53 to t.he tape library. They are
Richard Nixon, 61, who hes- accordJng to his doctor, trouble steeprng:
Ros.e Mary Woods, 55, his faithful
,~cretary of 25 years who has. ac·eordin.g to herseU, trouble with me·
chanical devices; and Stephen Bull,
31, his appointments secretary, who
bas lrouble with his memory.
In true mys~ry story style, t.hey
were gathered in one place 8t one
llm•, last Octo~r. They had th•
weapon-the Uher 5000 wilh the
tell-tale buu: lbey had the motivesaJvation of Richard Nixon. And
they had the opportunity, a wttkend
away !rorn the haunted White
Hou~. in the President's safe house
in Florida.
The setting was Key Biscayne Ln>pical, even idyJJic, lhe wind rat·
tling the palm trees. Lhe ocean whispering nearby. They· had Lett Washington behind. But they had with
them, as eve:\ Lhe Secret Service,
who watthtd them with unblink1ng
eyes and who faithfully, fatefully re·
corded every move t.hey made.
Their logs a.re the tablets ot the
prosecutors. · Wjthout them., we
would not know, on the Weekend of
Ott. 4, the precise and frequent moments when the l.ape safe was
opened and shut and by whom. The
Secret Service, like the experts, tell
u.s what happened but not why. We
n~ Richard Nixon tor thaL
A que.stion for witness Nixon :
~'Mr. President, what was in ttie
plain brown White ffouse envelope
that Stephen Bull took to your quar·
ters at 2 a.m. on Oct. 5 ?"
Bull could not hell). His solellll)
boby face flushed, he could reco!kct
nothing. He doesn't remember
whether he voluntHred tor the all!
hours meS!t.nger service or waa
..keel by Mus Woods.
"It wa$ probably M.i$$ Woods,." he·
gulped unhappily.
"'Who else on earth could it have
bffn?" asked the exasperated young
assJStant special prosecutor.
Miss Woods, "having dif!iculty''
OJ)('.ning the safe at 1:58 a.m.., -called
him to her villa- although, accord-

I

-NIXON

Thanks lo lhos.e six expert.'!., the
overpopulated, im::oherent Watergate
drama ha.s been reduced to the tidy,
manageable proportions of a television mystery. In this whodunit, the
que-.stion is who murdered the tape
<>! June 20, 1972?
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can't get an
order carried out by my
Attorney General, /row
can I get arma to
Israel.',.
"'If

..
•

"'Other titan to resign."
-

JtUCKELSHAUS

-HAIG

" I'll do ii, but then
I'll resign."
- BORK

"The Pre1ident doe,
not defg the low."
-Wlt!GHT

ROS& MARY WOODS
•• • kept tapes at villa

Ing to the ever watchful Secret Ser·
vice., she opened it on her own seve:ral times thereafter.
Bull doesn'l know what was in
the envelope - ••maybe 10 or more
pagt.s.."
Did he have any conversation
with Miss Jones about his late- night
delivery? Ho bad "no specWc reool·
}eel.ion." Nor could he recal) i1 he
talked about the tapes with t he
President and G®. Alexander Haig
later the same morning - at 11 :30,
to be exact.
It was "nothing unw.ua1'' tot him
to take an eovelope from her villa to
the President's quarters, even, it ~
see.ms. at 2 o'clock int.he morning.
• ·
Rose Mary Woods, who will .sure: ~l :.
[IY ~ called by the overburdl?ned . , . :
fgrand jury, which is getting the
ntysttry to solve, swore she thought
fh• had killed the tape, on Oct. 1, by
r:istake. But the experts say it .~--,.._~
couldn't have happened the way sbe
·
said. The htpe of June 20 was done
delibtrotely and clumsily, but by fJ
whom they do not know.
The next~io-the·Jast chapter was
written by the ttt.hnicians. the elec·
t.roniC$ wiz.ard$ who performed the
autopsy, the Secret Service who kopt
track of everybody. A man who a.w
enemits everywhere has bee.o
trapped by the reccrds kept by men
whose job il is to protect him.
His assistant pre5$ secretary, ob·
serving that the FBI is once again
inve-stigattng and reporting to the
President, says that Richard Nixon
slill wants. to "get to the bottom ot
it.'' He's the only one who can take
~:::,<
us there.
·

If..

·

!

Mory McGrori is <> s;yndi<oJ,d
columnist.

"Why, the.y·~ d for some tapes that
don't even have a hum in them yet."

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WASHtNGTON-When it was first
revealed that 18 ~ mlnute-.s of a presiden·
tia1 ta:pe had been eused, Gen. Ai Haig
saict facetiously that it was possible th;:t
some 11sinister force'' was at work which
no one could .explain.
This became known 3S the "devil
theory" and., whHe it wa.s di$Carded by
most people at the time, it is now ~ing
n·examined in tht light of the latest
testimony by tape experts..
U the ta})f! wa$ indeed J)OSSesied by a
sinister force, this meant that President
Nucon. or his staff, is complelt..ly innocent
o! destroying vital evidenc,e.
To fl.nd out mort about this I went to
visit Or. Karru Oamjen at Georgetown
University, who is ~ expert on the devil
and Upe recorders..
"We have had many cases of the devil
possessing Sony recording machines,.. Dr.
Damien ,aid. 11 But this is the flrst time
l've heard o! the devil getting into a
Uher 5000."
"How do you know it's the devil?"
I asked.
..Who else would want to 'erase 18 ~
minutes of tape? Cert~in)y not the President or Rose Ma.ry Wo<>di or anyone else
as.1ociated, with the Watersate invesliga..
tion. The ~nly one to gain on something
like this ls Satan.''
"I don't understand why the devil
would get inixed up in Watergate."
"The devil's job is to make troubl~
and raise doubts and plant suspicion. He
knew the best way to do this wu to aet
in.s1de the Uher 5000 and wipe out portions o! the tape that were vital to prov..
ing t he President's innoctnct."
"Are you trying to tell me the butz
we heard on the tape was the devil?"
"I am. We know from our research
when Satin is up to mischief he alway,
buzzes for exactly 181,i minutes."
"Then why did Rose Mary Woods fly
she made part or the bu~z?"
"She didn't know . the tape recorder
was !)0$sessed. She thought sh• had
caused the bun by put.ting her toot on
the pedal. But the e"perts proved that
you can't erase .i: tipe on the Uher SOOO
wit.h your foot It ha:s to be done by
hand. Who else but the devil would have
this intormatlon?" Or. Dam.iP.n sa.id.
"What can be done now?" I asked.
"We have to get th~ devil Out of the
machine."
"You mean exorcise it ?11
" Exactly. It's going to be a tough
battle but it has to be done..''
({How do you exorcise the devil Crom
• Uher 5000?"'

The exorcist
"First you heat up water in a caldron
"Then.'' said Or. Oa:m.ien, "take the
until it is boiling. then you throw in Uhtr 5000 and throw it jn the boiUng
white papt.rs on rrr and the milk fund water until the recording head melts."
and stir. Add IRS Lax returns and three
"'And that wiU exorcise the devil in
s·trands ot Howard Hughei' mustache. the tape machine?•)
Throw in a dash of Magruder, a sprig or
" It should," Dr. Damien replied.
Stans and a cup ot Colson.
"What. if we go to all this trouble
"Keep the pat boiling and recite Lhe and il turns out Sat;;i:n was not involved
foUowing:
and that Somebody in the White HoUAe
"Haldeman, Ehrlichman1 Mit-ehell and had actually eras~ the tape.s?"
Dean/
"JmpoMible," aaid Or. Damien. "The
"The tapes will show the Prez is clean. devil would never st.and for it."
1
'U they don't the story goes/
"The hum was made by Rose Mary's
Art Burliu:ald is a s,indicoted coluno,ist.

toes.

Sting not there,hut Ali dances past Frazier
How they :scored it

US versus European beer ···the .argument is brewing

Round-by• l'Ound cc1rd~ of )'t-Cerct Tony PCl't;>l, judge.s

much is to satisfy cost control anily.St.s.. The sooner
you bottle a beer and fel
1t out to 1ell the Jess the.
prodvc:Uon Proces,J costs,
end the bJggel' the profits.
And the US companiff
point to their continuin
hi&h sales figuru as an in~
dlcation that the al'e g.iv·
Ing the Ameri~., n beer

Tt1n,v C:astc:11,mo and Jad< Ge rdun, the Associated Press

tind l:nilcd Pre::,,s lnkl'natjon;,I
Rou nd
I 2
C•stellano
A II
Cordon ... A A
Portt
. . /\ A
UPI ...... A A
AP , •
A A
A - Al i, f'- Frai1cr,

3 4 S
II t:: f
F A /\
, E A
£ AF
F' A A
E- cvcn.

6 7
AF'
A F'
A F
AF
A F'

8
F
F
F
F

9 10 11
/\FA
A A A
A F' A
AF A
F A A A

12
A-7-4-1
F -8·4
F - 6·5-1
A-7·4·1
F -8-4

All be-er sta.rb w1~h
malled barley, a grain
whit'h is. allowed to sprout
("malt"). It is thtn cooktd
wit.h water into_ a mash, lo
which cooked rice or corn
(~r any st~rchy vegeta~le
wllh hoo~. bo 1l~d and hitered again. Thss is tailed
wort.
Acter fermenting for . a
1
~r::~'d!~g~r:n~~
alcohol and carbon dioxide
and it becomu rtih beer. A
small amount ot wort is
teoerally added to the ruh
beer. which then ages in
holding tanks at near..
lreez..ing temperatures tor
aboul tour weeks.
A rnodern brewery •s an
awcM,me s1ghl, with giant
mac:hinery to accompliah
ell this masning, cookln..&,
and 1loring.
Fel'menti.n1 tanks that
sttnd 14 fee l hich till one
enormous room~ forming a
complex network on the
floor. Tempenlure In the
fermenting room is cold..
but it's even rolder In the
lagerinf room.
When the beer It fin·
ishcd lagtring,
it
ia
pumped into ke;s. bottles
or cans which come oft
the u lembly lint at lht
rate o'l 1800 per minute.
Filled c,ns. ll'e thtn
herdtd thtou-1h a puteurizer.
Al ths point, the beer is
good u it's goinr to gel.
No amount ot agin& on the
shelt will htl.P, a nd in tact
the beer wlll &lowly deteriorate. u kepl refricerattd, pasteuriud beer will

~:e':,,~~t

dri:~ktr what'he wants.·
Edmund Schorr, br•ewmast!r of the Sclll.Jh. brewcry m Tampa,. ~J.a., ~ug·
g:esls that Proh1? 1ho~ is lo
blame !or Americans ptn·
chant for .sweeter beer.
"During Prohibition we
bec.ame a nation of ,oda
pop drinkers, even though
there wn beer avadable
through iUega.l channeJs:•
- - ~e said... After Pto.htbihon. we started brewing a
sweeter, llghtcr beer to ac·

Business dtn111 20-70</c

Thaw heaps 1nore woes on ski resorts
-

-

- -- - --

- - --

-

- -- --

- ~- --

American brewn1asters
convinced light is rig·h.t
By Harvey Sleiman

- - -- - -- -- -- - --

commodate

vince An1erican.s they like "light'•
beer. And there is no doubt that.
Amencrm beers are light - some
say sweet and tasteless.

Knight News Servic~
You could .st.a.rt a lively argument
with most beer d rinktrs on the re apective merits ot American vs. Jm-

The ditiercnce is that Europein
beers are made from a richer mixlure. and they ferment and age al
highe.r temperatures than US beers,
resulting in a mellower, he&.vitr
product.

p or&ed beers.
"American tastes are lighter/ ' is
• favorite phrase ot brewer,. to
w hich many beer d.rinker.s have been
known to reply, 1'horseteathers," Or
, ome such.

They also take longer to make.
From raw mai.enals lo finished
product it takes about fi ve weeks

American beer companies spend

a lot or money advertising lo con-

hete, up to foul' or Jive months in
EuroJ.)C.
The queshon arises, however
how much or the American hHte h
to satisfy A1nerican ta.sl.t;>s or how
BEER, Page 34
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munist-controllC<I Citchoslo\'akia further dam1aes
the ptoducL
This help, ex pl•in the
bewilderment of Ameri ..
cans who lute beer in Europe. 11.0 wild over it. buy I
bottled version of what
they had Crom the tap over
there, and wonder whal
happened to th.at incredibly delicious b~tr between
there and here.
Pilsner UrqueU b the
hut maker of Pilsner betr
( the brewery opentd in
the 13th Century}, the
golden-hued beverage ~er
most of us simple c1U
"bet.r.''
The history ot bttr ,gM:a
back tven further than the
Urquell brewery in Piun.
Ezyptian
hieroglypllk.s
datine back 5000 years dt-ta.ti • proce-s1 tor brewing
bet.r.
By nature-, brewers are
not compe.tltJve, They are
1.lmost an utistic traternily unto them5.tlvts.
.
"We (t.he brcwets) see 1r
we can't give the world (I
bf.tter ghlss of beer," said
Schorr. We leave the dlrnpetitivencss to the sales•
men.' 1
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taste-,."
Beer companies are hoping the same &weeter beer
will ab:o capture the
younger btt.r drinker who
has been used to soda PDP
and the so-called soda pop
wines.
One of the interesting
etfecls ot the big-company, big money advertising
ia lhat smaller breweries
are dying. W here once
there were 650 bre.werie,
in the United St.ates (right
atter Prohibition), theJ'e
are now fewer than 70.
Some were swallowed up
by the bigger bte.werit.s,
but most jusl couldn't cut
it against the big-time
compelitton.
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-

kttp up to a year, but on
the ~heH ft should be consume,ct wilhin a. few
month,.
Thii l;nexorabJe process
of getting stal~ works
aga]n3L lmporl~d bt~n.
which necessarily must
.atand on th~ ,hell longer
than dome,tic. I.n the c.se
of ?i4ne.r Urquell, re~uted
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LETTERS
The Pursuit of Mediocrity is No Virtue

"Even ir he were a litUe medi·

ocre, there art a lot. of mediocre
juda:es •nd people and lawyers and

~~lau~~

=.::!~t'th~ ?~

uttle

ttprf>-

When Stnator 1\oman L. Hrouska
or Nebra.sk.a uttered lhb quote in

defense or Supreme Court nominee

G. Harold Carswell In 1970, whoever thought that the UMPG Honors Committee would take hii quote
literally.

But by their recent seleictfon of

students for Who's Who. they have
demonstrated Utat mediocrity is the
only ingreditnt neoeded tor success

at · this univer1ity, particularly if the

:f!~ntelit;!P~n~w!°
asbe J!11°;~d:~
student.
Ever since tbe mercer, Portland
hu been a 1eparate but u.nequaf
PJrlner of Gorham, ,o much so t.hat

.it'\ a wonder that they don't just
call this place the Univen.ity of Maine

at Gorham.

1:'&,::,e:!111s ! i~~an'f::
0

editorial
apUy d.,cribe, this undlJgubed con·

~~f!,

medic, c ri

After au
even included on this Hst.
he. b&S done tor the univtrSlty and

To the editor:

for the poor commuting

,tu..

The ridicutousnHS or this u,t
showed it.self when Art Piteau wasn't

the commuolty, he should have had

:.m:.

\5 't~ r~il·)-

~~ni:: or"tb~e o:!~\plt should ha,e.
How cllJI you talre this liu
,eriously when U.. two top media on
campuJ, t.he oeW'lp.,er and the radio

J

:e:i:W~reth! :B!!~ry
0

1

or'gn;~Sodal

Science Journal and the Ye&Ibook,
two publications Ulat only a few hardy

souls

~~'!!~~:fc:nsch:n.

exlor:! :

eve<'-j

(\l-1?.eN

un<lentandable but the mt of these
universl\;,er:yone teems to be ta.I.kin&
tbout how this univtn.lty ia expand·
ing.
This is a laudable thQU&ht but
the tx~ptlonal student m,iike1 up a
weU rounded univ61'$ity.
tr the prac·
tice oC r<C0"11ZlnJ mediocrity conllnuH
at this unitersity, then this uniYmity

~=~

t1-t
~J-

at-id

f:P!t %f~fr!,tweJ./\::'. ~:'°~i.

wW ontr,0

i,

1~eth!ve~e!.~de:!n.

{}tJ~

campus.

J. Clark

Portland

To the Editor:

explanation relatinf the selection
prOCeS$ is needed.
menti~e/reJ~~e, c~~di~!f! ~re

chosen Crom among the UMPG

tt\G~ation ·-· not UMP and
Preliminary notice5 were

sent to all ac.ademic a.nd service
departments, social and service
dubs and organiz.ations inviting
them to nominate student.5 ror
consideration by the UMPG
Honor$ Commit.tee.
National
criteria, as stated by Who's Who,
Jim.its this honor to junior, senior and graduate students. Ea.c h
universlty is limjted to 1%of its
arudent populaUon rOr nomination

which dictated 36 for UMPG.
It is ~uested th.at each un1·

versity establish Individual crittrla In academic achievement, cl·

~~~::::u:tvi!:,~lv~:::~

:~ra·

jeetive standards for both can-

didate consideration and evalua·
tion proce:ss.
It was agreed

~~e

~o dfr~~:1t i~ nij;!~~cl
dl'iNnted admonition or Mr.
Ka.rats.anos in his recent "Fl'H

upon that only lhost students
with cumulative averages of 2.50
and above would .be elgible.
Each candidate's lffllme was
seperately evaluated on a 1·3
scale in the 5 cat.!gorles.
After computation or each
nominee's score, an aven.re
mean or 7.49 was <let.ermined.
The committee then orrered to
the national Who's Who Among
Student:$ those students with
10 objective: raU.ng or 7.49 and
above.
H must be ,tat.d that

Mr. Karats1.-nos questiontd
"the validity or some or the
31 students selected," and
mentioned the hope that next
year's selection would be more
representative or the student
population.
Ir all departments,
organizations, etc, coopente

tee's primary concern, as well

Do pa,. the word, Mr.
lurat.sano•.

objectivity was UMPG Commit-

as the establishment or high
univtl'$lty criteria to merit na·
tJonaJ honor.
There a.re, at
UMPG, ,tudents strongly deser·
vh!f or national

recognition

Press" ed.itorial.

~~

f!:e n!:'1 st~3enS:,aJ~ex~C·
year1s selection just may bf

representati~e.

~~~71yUMl'C
Ho.oon Committee

::om mu:;ro~rW~o·~~ti°:.
mong Student.a In American
Colleges 1.11d Uni,enitiea is on·
ly one vehicle or such recog.
nltion.

awa.rds.
Nominated candidates
are then considered on a na.
tional buJ.s wilh the Who's · Who
IS$0Clltion detennlnlne nnaJ st•

It mi(ht be added that
usual journalistic practice i.s to
gather I Ce,. (act. prior to

tee, compnsed of ttpreseotative
adminlstntive, faculty 'Md stu·
don( mtmbers. esl.ablW.ed ob-

:"~~ bthe th.!1~~~

lections.
ThiJ year's UMPG commit·

venity Fttt Press" subntjtted

ridiculing a putieulu situation.
Since n"one or lhe hon.•

on committff memben were

1::""

cedure1 and since the .. t,ni·

(Editors note: The Free Press nevtr
received any noti~ or student noml·
· nations to Who's Who. This demon·
strate5 a certain l.ck or attention to
detai15. 'The Free Press dots not
publish stories that It has not re,

..arched. W• deal in Cacls.)

by Otm Hawk

suit m a quick exiL

Even Hawks need warmth.
And there·, no better source or

wa.r·mLh ror mate hav.' ks than

The. Jug.

a bunch or chicks.

est concentration of chicks un·

•
•

UN&o,J~,

Partisanship Not a Factor in Who's Who Selectiol)
Judflng from a re~nt edi~
toriaJ concerning UMPG's selec·
tion of Who's Who Among Stu·
dent$ in Amerfoan Co!Jeges and
Univenities. it seems apparent
that a turther and more explicit

96

mo~ I- exercs:

mu~~th'::"l't ;":d ~:no~Dl·~~~J,!'
~ temlttes• and "'Suzie Sororitte,•
up at Gorham and reward the tnlly
exceptional students l:rrecardlts.t or

or "who will rule the roost?''

Larry the Lion vs. Clem Hawk

95

•
•
•
•
•
•

der one roof at USM is loe&•
ted at the Upton·H.a.$tings aviary
ln Gorham.
That's where thls bird. n1es
too whenever he is in need of
warmth. tender lovln' care, and
maybe even a midnight snatch.
Before the: merger the chick/hawk
ratio WJ.$ 3·1. At that time,
whenever a hawk walked into

~e w~f:~"~~~stt;ri :i~l

~~

had

fe,thers plucked. Smee the
hawk/chick rat.jo hits been equa·
liz.ed, chicks now scuny b&ek

int.o their individual cages any·
time a hawk enters the aviary.
The chicks i.n the Upt.on·
Hastings aviary are usually wetJ.

t:-d~mi~J~~~

~}cl\

:!'te;n

'Th~thrr:.·r

~~~t~tk~!'d :r::;i"!o:ni!s ~n $l:ge i;:::;

known as the 11,vtary director to
watch over the young chicks.

This 1s 50 the C'hscks don't hatch
any youngun's before they have

been Apr~ru~fe ~~ur~~ ago Ute
admini.su,tion hired a hound dog
of the "ole Yeller" ima4:e called
Leroy to prot.ect Lhe chtcks.
Last year they h ired an impotent.
St. Be.ma.rd to watch the roost.
This year the administration p&r·
ud with canine tmdition and
hired themselves a. full·fiedged
lion called wry.
Lan)' Lion is an fmpresi.ive figu re.
He lies down on

::it~:t

For ex· loc.klng m~hanasm a penod of
1
80
~;p:,e ~::eps;1:n~stni~~!k n~&lked
~o~~u~~iKaii; :t~n·
e-scort.ed by a chick - a de,.
til my next a.c.s.au1L .. er ... .I mean
finite no-no. Some buds da1m cuou.sing expedition into the
you'd have have to ))e a cuc,
aviary to vis.it my fine·f~thered
koo Lo use this method. But
female friends.
Round Three (ll :00 p.m.}
beleive me any birdbrain can
do it. To build up courage
Jt 's no tun h&\•mg Lion e$·
(and to numb one's senses) I
-.:ort
me out o f the aviary by
st4yed outside in the cold just
myself a.U th't tim e. My next
Jong e.nough to collN.:t frost
caper that night would be a
on my !eet and. an · icicle on
my beak.
ll was guaranteed
~'~~~ck~jeC'h~re on
the conta.i.ner or fermented hops.
to
o~y m~n1;w,
Appuently I...ion had been
began LO melt when it made
by, and had smashed the &)8.1S
contatt 'W1th the warm aviary
,:ontiiner and thereby had al·
air. Thi! was supposed to
most smashed our chance or
enable me t.o slide by the re·
,raining entrance into the avlary.
ceptioni1t without a $0\lnd.
But an cvt'r alert lion cub was While Eddie soopecl up the hops
with his beak, I devised a
at the desk.
He said, "C.n
\Ve would icy the
I help you•· u I slid by. He scheme.
repeated the question m an in· •penny t.ouing" trick.
We simply got under a
lighted window and bea:an to~
sing pennit1 up to get the ,t~
wetness beneaLh my claw$.
t..ention o! the <'hicks in the
.. Whtre a.re you going", he
room. Hopefully. they would
shouted.
come
down and open a side
I pointed to the colodul
enLrance. When you can get
response Lrapped wiLhin my
lhei.r attention wtt.h one penny,
icicle-e.ncased beak a.nd kept
I
slidlng. The remaining frost.
on my claws cracked oU when ~~i':aJnih:ea:~rttouot~ti~~t
8
I ,Ud Into the bottom .stair·
;,c:,r I~~ ~~~
cen~(t tri
case which led up to the bin!·
pennies, nick~la. dimts and quart41ge.s where the chicks were.
ters.
NothinJ worked.
I started climbing the stairs.
Some chicks demand more
Llon's c.ub yelled, .. You
money. So me need a sign ot

_, ~ .,

!~°tii~r h~s 'tt::~e

py~amid ot chicles.

~,--,·

~~it,.

edt

tried turning the knob.
It was
locked.
"lung
I said. "'1 knov.•
~vea.~u~~~kl;fp
~dn't
my beak to peck it open.
I
guess I pecked too hard because

on,"

r~u.;·

my ~atf,Oltll~tu~at!:r?~esaJrk.
F.cldie Eagle.
·1 got my pecke:r stuck,'"

I muttered.
"Ha, ha, ha.,,. he laughed,
1
~~c\?
h
even gotU?-n Into the room yeL"
It was emba.ruslng but with
Eddie's help I got it umtuck.,
Then I took a pnder down
the hall. Lo! and Be.ho ld!
the.re wu Larry Lion just Itch·

~~!~

y, tu1

Y~~ a~~/t°~

mrre:~::~

ing
k~y
the
hallway, soared up a 1light or
min., nutte-red into a mt room,

and glided
I slammed
m.a de like
tribute to

into an open cubicle.
the door shut and
a stool pige-on payiOfC
the sewerage Q'eat-

::';"!nt~!'wn ~ h~:~Y;o:ed
sea.:rch or F.agte and Hawk, but
in
~ e had nown the
r~udni was sitting out the

:~rvain.

Round Pou, (12:00 p.m.)
An hour later when J was

He di)i·

ie.ntly watches oul ror male

intruders, that is ~xcept when
he's snootin'.
Larry Lion
thinks he's coolesL when es·
cortln.g an intruder out the
door.
Sometimes he gets so
excited by an intruder lhai.
he kaps him before the in·
t.ruder even breaks in.

Round One (9:00 P.M.)
Just the other day, I w &J;;
examining the lock or a side
entrance. (I have developed
II protessional yet casual interest in locking devices over
the years.)
Su<ldenty, from
behi.nd l heaTd a roar,
"Haawwkk!!" It s.ounded ta.
miliar.
NonchalanUy. I smOQL"i·
ed my rudely ruffied reathen
and turned lo walk 4way.
But my attecnp to t>e
nonchalant had wa.sted time.
The burly,bodied Lion racing
shaggiUy t.owards me had U·

~;edlhe ~~,.Jr:~mytnynec1d~~,J
stared me in t.he beak wit.h
his hatry eyeba.11.s. J glared

~fr~wt!h h~~ne

~~ ~!~n~

over his rapidly receding forehead in an uncome)y fashion.
"What are you up to, Hawk?''
he said.
"Nuthin'.'' I said inn<><:ent,.

ly.

"If l know you, you're
ju"t out. tor • htrmless night
:..n rapin', pill~g, and p lun·
derin.g like Att.da and the Huns."
I appreci:ated his h istorical aJ>

~r:1i~t !eth-~ ~.~~ nm~~. ~ d.
0

ff!: ~e.

·~nJnc:~a~r:~~or
looomotlon or U,e ambulatory
limbs. The. st.a.its Oew beneath
my tce.t u. it I was running
up an escalator. Second floor,
third noor, fourth .Ooo....oops!
Larry Lion, with back turned,

~k~.tt~: ~~- ·crr:~e t!
railing for support.

0

caust he cJa1med he was a
••nice Hon".
I almost choked
on that ,tatement evtn atter
he had released hi, grasp of
my neck.

Round Two (10 :00 P.M .)
1!1.e ..direct approach" is
the quicke1t method to enter
1t al.so may re-

an aviary.

expected return, ~n their time

a.bout to leeve, Lion walked In.

His dea.(ening Jhouts caused me about to be invest.eel.
We be~r ::tr"Her,h~~~.
ue.. J:yu
:;;anti
:
~
•
0:1:~n
::~ft!:1s°~t. ~~d!°w.th1;ur:~i:ss :it ::::i.. buddy,
do you think ya gonna
make it.?" he said. I muttered
$@':lf by a sudden numbne$$ of then bigger ones. The chicks

They

:;t

ruied 'ui~w:rr: iJ::8~1:ro:::.

"I k·inda. lilte lhe. sroeU of this

three hours be!ore parietals end-

ed, but having no escort. I

wun'i about to pursue the
point.
Lion left.
I inew he'd
be back soon. 1 flew into
the next cubicle. He came
back t wo minut.es latt:r.
"Hey,
buddy, what a.re ya doing,

r,:'r:ee~e .:m~ b~i.id~u::e

troz.en body eased down the

u:nit: !i~
/!,~~h
.!~';;:!

r~p~~
and
ran down the ,tain and out. a
~~e d~rg
w8:Jw'e
lically lock) ,lam, I pulled a
container or rennente<J hops
from under my ~ht wing and
gent.If placed it in the door
opemng
u to give the door's

'°

unintelUgibley. "'Parietals axe
aJmost over,• he Ued. t t wu

•wr:t !~t· t~\1pI d.isagreed,
~~~· J~c!eb'f:cs c=~ • ~~~~,edm~:~1d,;~1!r kn~w
'"Smell• more

:m: a' i~~iicantTh..:d
raUinf

~t:~

o~avbia~roueJ
r!cks
to come. The side door swung
open. We were in. As soon
as the chicks had opened t.he
rloor, they ran away up the
teeond Ooor.
We: waJkeij down U\e secono

like =cE&g:: :~ked on
door.
Ya can't a.i..r here all
the door where the aroma came
1
~We'·the ':oo;~un, ~~d
;~o::i. get some of tlut f..t. I could hear Lion filing
J u.ld "Ya bett.r wat<h
his dawt ouui.de the restroom.
ou& · J kliow some Chick who
1 opened the llfindow and .Dew
w~ld coo on you tor partaJc:·
out just as Lion came roaring
ing in certaln activities.'" No-in.
As I winged my w&y out.
body answered the doot, so he
(C'CSntln1.t.d Oft p.,e 7)

!~(·.

r: ':tt,.
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Record-shattering N.E. cold yields to sno~:
ice and rain storm
Consumer costs
Foresees action
within 47 days

rose 8.8% in '7 3

Kissinger
expects end

for 25-year high

to embargo

lu

us, inflation outrau

wuge increases by l.5%

GM to lay off at least 75,000 in next 2 month~
Church coalition plans to use stockholder votes
to press corporations to end racism, sexism

Nixon asks tax-benefit cut for oil firms

Oil industry
not at fault,
Exxon reveals profit rise of near 60% in 1973 7 firms say

Heath calls Feb. 28 election,
asks miners to put off strike

Antileft hysteria has covered up real cause
. ' S econOJUIC
• troubles llfost Britons are worl.Jng a threc-,lay ..-,..,Ii ... It is costing
Of Brl"tam
au alT<ady limp economy an estimated $2 billion a month

•
•
•
I

Shell, Texaco, l\1obil profits jumped 2847% in '73

~

•

Adjoummenl delayed

2-day week feared for Britain

France balks at accord,
oil conference in turmoil

British miners to strike;
'catastrophe' predicted

American group charges 'police state,' starvr.tion !I! Virlr.irn
Spying on Kissinger traced to overzealous Navy aides

Dance marathon returns
Panel seeks full subpoena power
Snuff nosing its way back into tobacco shops

Nixon's retreats -public funds finance his privacy
Memo links Nixon campaign to
$90,000-a-month deal with dairy industrv

Nixon's tax troubles deepen
Nixon wants firm figure on hack taxes owed
Nixon won't testify voluntarily, Ehrlichman wants subpoena
Porter, ex-campaign aide,
will plead guilty to lying

Boston and Portland
lightships ebbing out

Hearst kidnapers demand
free food for California poor

Thank weather for fuel saving,
not just that lower thermostat
" OumnPd lin'e$ arl) u·oru them e1·er!"

The Boston Globe
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House
Another Nixon con job endorses
impeach
JOSEPH KRAIT

The terrible trap President Nixon has
dug for himsell is defined exactly by his
State of the Union mesiage. In order to
rally his followers, the President has to
sound confident ind upbeat, as he did m
the meuace actually delivtred to the
CongreS.$ and seen on televu;ion.
But the tacts, as laid out ln the full
written text of the rnessa.ge, do not justify
ringing c1atms. The effttt is to deepen
public mistrust or Mr. Nixon, which goe.s:
to the heart of his ba.s ic problem and thus
promotes even more the chance that he
will be forced out of office one way of
another.
Consider first the major t.laim st-aked
by the Prtsident. That is the claim that
the economy will be in good shape this
year. ''l,...et me spe3k lo that issue head·
on/' he sajd ·b<>ldJy. "There will be no reCe$sion in the United States."
But in his written remarks, a.nd even
more in the economic mess,ge, ~ir. Nixon
was far mOre cautious. His written St,te
of the Union mes.,.age said:
"We have known for &<>me time that a ·
slowdown of economic growth is lntvit.ab le an 19'14 .. • unfortunately the very
mild slowdown which we anticipaled in
1974 now threatens to be more pronounced . . . we expect, there.tore, that
during the early part of this year output
will rise little if it a11, unemployment
will rise somewhat and inflation will be
high."
Consider next the cheery note $0Unded
by Mr. Nixon with respect to the energy
crh;is. In his spoken address, the big emphasis was on ••a goal to which I am
deeply .dedicated. Let us do eve.rything
we can to avoid gasoline rationing." On
top or tha:t, he announced that "I have
been assured. through my personal contacts with friendly leaders i.n the Middle
East area:J that an urgent meeting will be
called in the immediate future to discuss
the Jirtjng of the oil embargo."
But the fine print of the wrilten messaie struck a different note. Thue was no

itu!! about avoiding rationing, nor about
"my persona1 contacts with friendly leaders" in the Near Ea.st. On the contrary,
the fine print said: ..We still !ace genuine
shortagts • • . and sharply Jncrea.sed

Al~r m.a.ny JJ'lOnths a.nd much hard work. the community 1s now
presented with t.h.e !ma.I draft ot the proposed UMPG Governa.n,c'e docu·
ment. We ,b'oncly urge U.ai you take the tLmfl to read Md consider this
documen&. and then vote oh it. The document. has undergone revisions
and mcoiyorat.ed many recom,mendations from variou.• segments of the

pr-ices."

What thi$ says to me i5 that Mr. Nixon
ls once more trying to con the American
public. On television he makes marvelous

:h~mh.'!:!~~~r~1: ~

comments..

~!:~iw:~~f1~~~th:~~~·!} theihose

music and paints beautiful pictures. He

.seems to promise no rationing and no recession.
In fact, he ·knows iull well that the
promises are: dubious. Even his own advisers, a $Upme lot, do not .go along with
his rhetoric. Nor do they h~ve an;t pro·
grams !or averting the trouble that looms
ahead.
Accordingly, it seems to me that the
state o! the union hu a negative relation
l<> Mr. Nixon•$ impe::.chment problem.
The impeachment proceeding Is now roll-

ing, The House, thanks to careful preparation by Chairman Peter Rodino of the
Judiciary Committee and chief counsel
John Doar, is not going to be stampeded..
It is going to move in a deliberate and
careful way. The voting o! subpoena.
power assures that 1t. will get. what intor·
mation is- required. Thus the process can·
not be stopped in its track$ by a mere
presidential speech-or mdeed any (txter ...
nal event.
ln the present case, however, my sense
is that the President deepens his uoubJ~.
He has once more shown cynical disre,..
gard for keeping !alth with the Ame.rican
people. Ht i$ once more misrepresenting.
So the speech cannot put an end, as
the President hopes, to what he is pJeas.ed
lo disparage as a year of Watergate, On
the contrary, it sh.ow.s that Mr. Nixon
cannot level with the American people
now anymore than in the past. It thus un ..
derlines the imp0rtance and urgency of
unraveling lo the end the complex of
frauds and abuses and lies ror which Watergate is merely a shorthand term.

Jostph Kraft is o syndicated colu1m1iJt.

Radicals hit refinery
in Singapore, seize 5

By S. J. Micciche

Food shipment,s
to Hub reduced

100

Globe Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON The House
yesterday armed its Judiciary Com ..
mitt.Ce with unlimited subpoena

power and gave massive support to
the impeachment inq_uiry ot President N1xon.
By :. vote ot ,4:10 - ~. the House
put its full constitutional force behind the inquiry and provided thtrommittee witb .subpe>ena autho1·ity
sufficient to command M.r. Nixon to
appear and be 1n1errogatecl

ln effect, the vote for the Cirrt
time authorizes the Judiciary Committee to act as the agent. tor the en-

tire House in extrcising the. branc:h's
constituuonal power lo
inhiate 1mpeachment proceedings.

C'<t'lusive

Gr omyko .
to see Nixon
next week
UARRIS SURVEY

·54 percent
now feel US
in recession

Shortages, layoffs
grow as truckers
widen shutdown
Talks continue
in Washington

Speclol ...........
Edftron
.........
...

" And while we sympathiie wilh tbe pUeht of the
public, 1 don't think it would be out of line 10 propo$e
a toast to the Arabs."

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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GOVERnAnce: f1nol draft releo,ed
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4 phases, 2 freezes and 2 1h years of debate

Advisers redefining recession
102
to fit Nixon forecast
Report predicts continued hardship
for New England's jobless young
Leaders urge
truck drivers
to accept pact

Food supplies
down in N.E.;
prices rising

Confessional box optional
as Vatican reforms rite
Kissinger plans trip to Russia;
SALT talks to resume Feb. 19

I

I

I

'Wait - 1 must have missed a chapter aomewhe.re.'

Astronauts
end longest
mission today

Man, 71, freezes to death
after utility cuts off gas
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Kissinger's Toughest Assignment New Mission To Moscow
By James Reston
WASHINGTON - Sec~tary of State
Kissinger is going back to Moscow again
fairly soon to a.sk aod answer some awk·
ward questioos about the state

ot

U.S.·

Soviet re!at.ions.
The reason fN his visit ls fairly
obvious. He has to find out if his
affair with Mog..

cow is rcaJ or
fake. Both sides

have been support·
ing the notioa ol
"Oetente"
or
"peaceful coex:t,..
tence," but io·
creasing tM.ir miJil ar y
budgets
while
talking
about reducing
tbem. They glorify
trade while differ·
Ulg about the terms ot t.radt, proclaim
their de$irt (or peace in the Middle
East, while shipping 'arms to their belli&·

erenl clit.nts.
TH£.RE JS SOMETHING false at the
boUom of this W.uh.ington-M06COW "de·

teote,. and both sides bow it. On the
.surface, thi.Dgs a.re much better. Kissi·
nger and Ambassador Dobrynjn talk
much more and ll)uch more frankly than
in the old cold war days. '!be two sides
meet in ~oeva to discw.s the cootrol of

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

strategic arms.
But Jlleaowhlle, Pre$ldent Nixon ls
asking for tbe largest peacetime military
budget in the histOtY ol tbe republic, the
Soviet Uoioo is buUding up its forces 10
Europe •nd urging the Arabs to maintain
their oil embargo against lbe United
Stale$, and Preside»t Pompidou of
.Prance is in the Soviet Union de.monstra·
ting his "indepeuclence" ol the United
States, and weakening the western •l·
1.i~net.
So there art obviously some awkward
t\UUUonJ to be asked oo both sides bef (I~ Nixon makes hi.s next appearance
on s.alellite te1eYisloo from the Kremlin.
For example :
- IF THE SOVJ£'1' llNION "' really
serious abouL re,ichiog a mutual reduc·
tion of .military forces in Europe, why
dots il now hav~ 10 tank and 10 motor
Tille divlsions with 4510()0 tanks we.st or
the Urals, AD increa,e oC 9,000 in the Last
three years?
- Why some 31 or 32 Soviet divisions
in Central and Eastern EurOpt, with
430 000 lo 450,000 men in place in these
a~aJ, a1'd more than 4,000 ne.w armored
pcr.soooe-J carrters sin~ 1969?
- Why, U Moscow is really se:iou.
about the principles of the last Nlxon:Srezhnev K1·e.mlin doctrine for a new
world order should there be such a rr,ntic build-up' of Soviet naval and missile

power?
The Sovie.ts also h,,•e some WI.ans,.

wered qt.1esLion.s:
- Why a record U.S. peace.time mill·
tary budget when the Nixon Adminis-

tration is boasting about its new aceom...
modalion with Moscow aod meanwhile
struggling with inftatfon and a recessioo
at home?
- Why all this talk out of Washingtoo
about expanding worJd trade, while den·
ying to the Soviet Union equal trade
terms with other "most favored n&·
tions?''
-

Why does Washington de!end tM

princip,te ol 11non-interlerenoe•• i.D the ~
ternal afCairs oC other nations, and still

Interfere in the Soviet Union's pobcy ot
decidu>g who •hould be allowed to emigrate from the U.S.S.R.?
IT WILL KOT BE easy for Ki»inger
to ask or answer these quest.ions !or
there is obviously .a di.Here.nee betweu
the words and the actions, the propaganda and the poUdes on both sides.
Tbe main argument for voting ag.lio,st
the impeachment of Nixon oo CapiLol
Hill, regardless of the evidence agaiost
him, is that he bas been a sucoesslul,
even a brilliant .leader in the field ot torei_gn affairs, especially in reacbiog ac,.
commodation.s with the Soviet Unioo cDd
Cbina.
BUT THE ACCOMMODATIONS with \{

China a.od the Soviet Union - to 18)' • •·
nothing about our troubles in Europe aD<l ' ·.
Japan - are beginning 10 look a Utile •
dubious on Capitol Hill. Memben are
asking whether those Nixon broadcut.s
lrom Peking a»d MoSCQw were for ttal,
or whether. like so many other Nixon
triumphs, they were merely lacti.cal and
may be eve.a bogus.
Kissinger will be exploring aU tbiJ oc
his forthcoming trip, looking for ~ -

Soviets
start new tests today

'•

[,-tl

agreements oo the arms talks, and the
Middle East talks, and the balallce of
power in Europe aad on the oceans, and
ii he oan get tbem, the Congr... mey
cooperate on lrade. But this time, tl>e
Coogress will be looking for policy m,d

not propaganda - certainly not foe •
splashy diversion from the Impeachment
proceeding., in the House - and thiJ
could be the most dif!icull assignment of
Ki.ssingerts career.
CC) New York Time,

''Frankly, it's the LITTLE C.onu:nies I can't stand!''

The cold war can still turn vicious at Panmunjom

~

tty Cr~ker Snc.w Jr.
Clobe As1an Gureau
PANMUNJOM,
Korco
- Here is the only !arm
villag~ in South Korea
where the male residents
aren't dn•fted and the people pay no taxes.
Il is the home of wild
duck, deer, pheasant a.nd
the last big slronj!hold of
Korean white cranes in the
country.
Jt's the duly station ror
a platoon of hefty American soldiers, aJI 6 teet or
more, who weaT riot helmets trom the Ohio state
police, study karate as part
of their military train1ng,
and worry more about
their boots being $pit on
by North Korean !iOldier1
than abool spit and Poli.sh.
Thi.s bizzarre combination ot characteristics ap,,,
plies to a rew hills and rice
paddies in central Korea
where the armi-s.tice endin:
the Korean War was
signed on July 27, 1953,
after more than two years
or negotiation~
With a couple: of guard
J)OSts, the historic Bridge
or No Return and &everal
modest meeting buildings,
Panmunjom today is the
on1y offic.iaJ point or con-tact between the ant.a.go ..
ni$tic
governments
ot
North and South Korea.
lt is als.o a place where
the differeflt element.s of
the uneasy pe.ce between
the two can be- seen in microcosm.
Tensions ar.c high and
petty for-ms ot harassment
go on continually between

=
•

•

CHINA

"U there's any hostile little spot on
•

earth, this has to be

-Col. E. W. Leech
the Noi:th Korean SC(urity
guards and the joint contingent o! US and South
Korean soldieu reprcsentJng the UN command.
Because no ictu&l shooting h&s occurred in lhe im·

medhne area in more than
two years, iL has for the
Amer-icans stationed there
been classified as a •·non·
hos.iile zone." This means
$60 Jes, a month In their
pay checks.
But to the commander of
the US unit, the situation
i.s anything but peaceful
"If the.re's any hostile
little &pot on earth, this
has to be lt," says Col.
E.W. Leech. "We've got to
be alert 3ll the time, because things could break
out •nY moment."
The ,guided tour of the
security zone which Col
Leech provides visitors
supports his point.
The 3S North Korein
guards allowed in the Joint.
security area at any one
tlme bustle about se~minit·
ly spoiling for trouble.

;:,~Y

!~~gte5~~sit::-s

~~:

Americans and South Korean guards in attendan«.
An officer ncknamed "Captain Camera" is always at
the read·y tor propaganda
pictures Q! American "imperialists" with their South
Korean .. lack~ys."
The North Koreans are
att handpicked members ot
the Comrnunist Party, and
all wear the telltale badge
ot their leader, Kim n
Sunrr, on their uniforms.
The Americans are all
volunteers, of a minimum
height of six feet, and
trained in. 't.a.i, kwon do,'
the Korean art o! $elf-de-tense. This i_s becau.s~ there
have been several outbreaks ot brawling and
veritable?
t hand-to·hand
t'O ·1bat between the small
ae Jrity forces in the past.
Vn one occasion in 1969,
a -grot.tp of North Xorean
workers: staged a demon·
strati.on inside the se4:urity
ione and btat up several
of the US guards. In the
battling, one Americ-an
was hit over the head with
a timber with naibt He is
still hospitalized.
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Morale is high. so they
say, be-cause of the tension
of the duly and t~ reali2ation tha, en incident
poorly handled could easiJy btow up into internalional proportions.
The men's o!f ·duty time
in the isolated area is enlivened by a swimming
poot and a three-hole golf
course they have bu:lt
th""mseJves, the ubiquitous
round ot military movies,
daily Japanese tour grouns
Crom Seoul and the occasional visiting VIP like
Billv Graham.
Wives are not aUowed .it
the forward duty ~ l dorin( the men's one-yec'r
touri, and the onJy lC'IMl
sC'l"1:!11\ t'lement i,; a little
model tarm village caH-rl
T:v•1:nndonR, lC'lcated within the truce zone.
The village does not fen·
ture bars and masuie
J)arlors or the other com
mon
accoutrements o!
American
servicemen
overseas. Tacsondong is
ope.n only to those Koreans
who originally came !rom
there be!ore it was de~
stroyed during the war. Its
popu1ation of about 200 is
allowed to fa.rm the neighboring fields, and as com·
8

farm villa~e wMch report·
e,dJy has no fullti1ne inhabitants, bul doe$ boast a
neg tower a few meten
tal~er 1h11n that in Tae$Ondong.
There ;, also a single
building
which
was
erected by 400 North Korean workers in 72 hours
back in 1953 as a site t1>r
the actual armistice-signins; ceremony. Today it is
a pi'opaganda museum
where item:i. like the
signed confession of Bucher 8nd lhe Pueblo crew are
displayed for visiting .dignitaries from China and
Russia.
The st.range and al'tUI·
cial salient ot P.antnunjom
is located in a broad valley
whkh Ohengis Kha.n · artd
the Mongols tollowtd tn
the:r conquest of Korte·in
medieval t!mts..
lt$ importance today· 1s
far more symbolic thtan
strategic. For •ll the ii:>e·
ciii tensibns and frictions
of the truce zOne, it 'pr6vides the sing'l e hol tine
be.tween the two ha)ve, 'o f
a divided and hostile lind
who fought a war that tost
more fh·an ... mHHOn dead,
wounde3 a nd mis.sing (Wo
decades a,Jt:o,

Helrnet.ed South Korean sentry and North Korean
counterpart Sttlnd guard duty in· Panmunjom.

pensation tor the bolation
and insecurity of living
here, are granttd exemp·
lion from tht draft and
from taxes.
On the North Korean
side of the demarcation
line is a similar model

1~,1 -, •ii ~-~1~
- ·I

~

0

00

~i

a.bout an inch ta.Iler than
illl the others.
"They want to do evel'Ythmg one more, one big ..
ger, one better," says Col.
Leech. "It's lruly childish
stuff, and we don't p0y
any ,ttention any more."
The 139 A.merkans stationed at the advance
c.-mp ntar Panmunjom
"romote the slogan ''In
Iron~ ot them all." The
troops are just this, as the
advance toroc tor 't he 42,000 Americans stationed
all over South Korea and
as peacekeeping represent·
ative.s /or the 33,000
Americans
who
were
killed during ihe war.

lit<e •p1ayboy1 to their
-guard posts and teasing
their purilanic~l Communist counterparts by waving the contents around.
No peac& treaty wt.s
ever signed at Panmun·
jom, only an armistice
agreement to "suspend
open ho$tilltie1." Thus lhe
djviding line is not consid ...
cud a border, but merely
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On • less seriou$ level)
the guard dt.tty in the litUe
Joint Security Area in ..
volves a ce,11:seless cont.est
of nerves, harassment and
petty one-upmanship.
In lhe early days of the
Military Armistice CommlS$lOn m~Ungs for in..
stance, the North Koreans
released homing pi.g eons
trained to land on the
roots of the Communist
compounds as "doves of
:peace!' This gambit was
foiled when the S-Outh Ko·
nan.a built a pagoda with
a traditional, multi·colored
root which disoriented the
pigeons terribly.
American guards have
been
reprimanded for
bringin.g girlie magazines
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We ve got lo be

break out any moment."
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alert all the time, because things could

1--·I :
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a milu.ary demarcation
tne. The l3ble in the Panmunjo,n building where
pedodic meetings take
place sits exactly «ntered
astride th.is line. This
table, surrounded by glass
windows for observers to
look in, has been the site
o! many seriou$ negotiations aucn as the Norlh
Korean charges again$t the..
American spy ship Pueblo
and the later agreement
for the re1ea.se of Commander Lloyd Buther and
his crew.
ll has also been the
place tor $Orne remarkably
peUy negotiations about
the siie ot paper clips to
be used on exchanged documents and the site o!
flags permitted on the
meeting table. This latter
jssue was resolved after
seve~tl sessions, only to
have th~ North Koreans
then apptar with a table
llag with an extra base
$land, thu~ making it
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By MARTlN F. NOLAN

The Nixon
version of
federalism
MIAMI -

Prcs.ident Nixon dedj-

cated a dubious monument to his
..new tederaHsm" last week, a gfant.
hospital wmg that local health officials say is too expensive and does
not tit local needs.

The Cedars of Lebanon Hea1th

balance of highway spending over
m•ss transit Here again, cilies that
have Lrled to pro,·1de maq; transit
wiU now get lets money, while those
lhat. did nothing will now geL plen·
ty.

In Calllomia, !olks In Los A,igeles hooted and jeered at San
Franctsco's attempt to build a subw;y. ln the past five yeal''S., the San
Francisco aru rtttivtd $466 million
in transport.tion aid, but over the
next hve years c.an expect only $265
million.
Lo5 AngeJts, with no mass transit plans, got only $117 mlllion in
Federal transportatiOn aid, but
under the new federalism formula
can expect $740 million.

Boston, which expanded its ,ub-

way S)'Sttm, will see its Federal aJlotment cut by one-third Crom 1975
to 1980. Houston. which relied on
highway$, wiU get more than J l
times what it got over the pa.st five:
years. Phoerux will get tour times as
much. San Jose will get nine Umes
as much.

Mr. Nixon re5embles the vine·
yard ownt.r lo the N~ Testament
p.uable who paid a denarius to
those laborers who arrived late in
the afternoon and a denar1us to
those who had borne the burden of
the full day's heaL
Justice in "the new fKeralism•'
e.ra resembles Victor Huco's depict.on ot the. maje$;y c• the law,
whlC?l Rrant.s to rich and poor alike
the right to $le.ep un~er l~e bridgts
ot the Seine.

C.are Center i.s a pnvate instttution
and that was t:nough virtue to com-

mand the presidential presence and
blessing.
One reason the new unit will
NOlTH

chara:e $92 a day - as opposed to
the $16-a-day average in Dad&
County - is the simplistic !ormul,a

t---- +- O C f A N t - o , - + - - - - l

that underpins the whole structure
of ·~new tederitsm", population st.a- ·

~.

tistics..

Mr. Nixon often de-nounces uirn-

personal govunment", a.s he did
here ht.st week. As ,t to ensure that
,ove.rnment remains impersonal, his

,.

AdminlStration de;,E!nds upon that

least common denominator in gov·
trnment, the Bureau or the Censui.

. '-J!,.,.....

The Ctdars ot Lebanoii people
p,er!.uaded sta:te health o!fictals ib
Tallahassee and Federal health o!ti-

----+-- --, --+

dals in Washington thtu the new fa·
c1Uty was needed, not because or
heallh care conditions in Miami, but
simply becaus.e o! population statistics.

The hospital succttded in getting
a $48 million .~ederaJ HOusing Ad·
ministration Joan. then succeeded in
getting the President to come h@.re
to praise its spirit of private enter·
prise and rugged individualism.
The entire pattern of the ''new
Ctde1·ahst'1 - m housin_g, transportation. health care, revenue·shar·
1ng-ha,. been one ol penaJizjng past
tffort and rewil'ding past indolence.
Unde1· the President's Better
Comm.an ties Act older cities in the
Northeast that tried Federal progr~ms of housing and urban renew,al
will get Jes$, whiJe cities in the
Southwest that did not face problems of a decaying urban tore win
now get more Federal aid. The reason, A population formula that has
Jittle regard (or locaJ bootstrap ef-

forts.
Last week, Mr. Nixon asked
Congress to pass his Unified TranspOrtation Assistance Act, which sup·
pos.cdly seeks to rectify the im-

ATIANTIC

Balloo11ilf Thoma, L. Gatch may land in Africa

Transatlantic Balloonist
Still Out Of Contact
An laud either in southern Fran<e traffic lane,. His radio might
Alenndria, Va ..- adventurer or oorthern Spain.
not have the unge to contact
who is <eying to btcome the However, uppor air current, tr....Atlantlc jets uslni the
Clr~t m~n to orw the Atlantic pus.ht.el him Car south of his most
traveled lanes, the
~an in • balloon has been plaoned rourse. nie .National ipoke6man sald.
neither seen nor heard from Weather Service has estimated ln 1dd1tlon, the spokesman
gince midday 'l"utsday, the Air th.at he wiU land around Dakar, said, Gatch'a radio Is battery

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gatch until 1:45 p.m.

A .spokesman for ATA said started

\'etricg

southward

Gatch le[( Horrisburg, Pa., Gotch was la,t reported [ar shortly alter be loft the U.S.
Monday night IJld plann<d to IOlltb ol the regularly used air coastline.

Campaign Costs
For T he British

A Cometvative View

An Alternative
To T he Major
Tape Mystery

By Yorick Blumenfe.ld

By James J, Kilpatrick

Party spoke:sman at party headquarters,
"but many of our can<lidates are finding

WASHIJIIGTON - On the morning of

it hard to ra.i w that kind of mo..y."

. His remark tbNw into &llarp relief the
d!Uerences between campaign spouding
in British par liamectary elections aod in

Am.ttican congressional races.
One o! the [Ula) act, of the recently
dis.solved Parliament was to raise the
modest limit on e,rpenditw-es from $1,iOO
to $2,400 for each
candidate.
Fut·
lhermore, UDder
tM provisions ot

the Ropresentalion
or the People Act
0969), each candidate receives •11
aUowa.oce of e

pence per , vows
ii he ls standing iD
I

dent•, appointmen1" secretary, the ma·
chine was stripped of its capacity to er·
ase. On November 14, the 18Y.t·mLnut.e
er.sure was publicly reported. On November 20, Stt.ret Service ttthniciafJs

rtstOf~ the erase capabllity. The machine subsequently wa, turned over to
the court experts.

rough cross-examination by the def@:nse.
But this ii not .tn ordinary criminal
trial. The 18'h-minute blank i.s merely

country seat and

or s penco por a

.....,. u he ls
atanding in an urban cocslituency. As
the "~verage constituency in England
contains around 56,000 voters this means
the c.andkiate may spend a~ extra $52.5
or tO in bis campaign.
THE l.&WS GOVERNING campaign
a.pending are explicit arid rigorous.
Should a candidate spend more than the

law allows, bis campaign runs the risk

o! being Invalidated. Io addition he
would !aco heavy lines plus court CO$l$.
The result is that few break the law. No
one at Labor Party headquarters can re-

call the last time a Member of Parli.amtnl was deprived of his seat lor gpend,
Ing abuse,.
Th<! l.abo< Party r~mmends that its
candidates apportion their camp,ign

money as follows: $3311 !or I pollUcal
consultant, $11000 for printing. $100 (or
advertising, $200 tor stationery, $100 for

POLfflCAL

PARTY organizations
may speod as much as thet like on na~

tional proo,otion. Here again, though,
the actua1 outlays are modest by Ameri·
can standard$. Tile Labor Party is reported to bu--. pa.id $60,000 for private
Polls taken over the pa$1 18 months. The
better beeled Con~rvatlve Party spent
roughly $225,000 on such aUrveys during
the 1hort campaign.

Tbe Conservatives wen, out,pending
the opposition on ttlevision also. Al·

thougl1 the Btitisb Broadcasting Co~
ration provides free faeilities for vide1>taping - and both the Libtrals and La·
bor lake full advantage of lhjs opport1,1.o..
lty - the Tori.es pre!tr to hire their own

technicians.

January 15, the six experts trooped into
Judge John Sirica•, court and delivered
themselves ol their damning, unanimous
vtrdiet: The presictentiaJ taJ)e of June
20. 1972, one or the most critical of all
the tapes, could not have been erased
acc.ideotaUy; the tape, tbe1 s.aid, was
erased by band.
Sinct. the nightmare of Watergate beg.in some 19 month.s earlier, I had be,er,.
do'.ng my best to defend the President,
to give the poor devil the benefit of every doubt, and to suggest explanations
for the inexplicable. But the experts• testimOl'IY was the la.st slraw, or ln another

direction ol Stepbtn B. Bull, the Presi-

MANIFESTLY, TR£RE RAS been a
good ~al ol tinkering with the machine.
The tape ltseU, put In the President's
"sole personal custody" last July, has
bttn through a veritable ocjyssey. I! the
trssure were the key element or an ordinary criminal trial, the evidence for
the prosecution could be subjected io

items as messeo.ger service.

•
•
•
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LONOON - "You may think 1,075
pounds ($2,iOO) ls little," said the Labor

•tamps and l<olephones, $100 !or rental ol
meeting . halls, $85 !or committee meet,
ings, and s120 for such miscellueous

WASHINGTON (AP) -

Transport Association ,aid Senegal, on the A!rlcao coast, poweffil and the adventurer
We<lnesday.
obout 2,000 miles oouth ol his might not be b<oadcasli.og or
Tho1DA$ Gatch Jr. last sight- original target area.
receiving cootinuously iD · • bid
td by a BOAC jellin<r at 12:50 The Alr Transport Assoc~ to save his batten<,.
p.m. EDT Tu..day about 1,01$ atioo, 1 trade association ol the Gatch, a 43-year-<>ld bachelor,
miles east-northeast ol Sao 1<beduled airlines, said it had orist.nany planned to lo!low a
Jua.n.1 Puerto Rico, the a.$.~I- a.sked pilots of sever-al airlines. cour,e that would take him
atioo said. n>e ai.rl.i:Mr r e- to turn the.Ir radio trequeocieis near Newfoundland aero$$ the
mained ln radio contact 'With to the frequency uted by Gatch. North AtJantie but hls balloon

Spending Differences

one incident In a chairt o! iocidents. In
despair, one keep$ going back to the
point o! beginning, to the morning or
Monday, Jwie 19, 1!17Z, when the dimen1ions of the Watergate arrests began to
take shape. IC only the President had 1cted thenl I! only he had raised the roo!
!hat very dll)'. tr only, ••ii only, . ,
Th05e a.re the bddest words, said
Whittler, of tongue or pen, And never in
the hi.story of the American presidency
have they bten !adder .than in their application to Mr. Nixon, whose second
term mjghl have ~n a far tes.s turbu·

1ent time.

The telecasts themselv~.\4re ~hown
free 9f. cl-.arge. During tl'ie r ecent cam·
paign 1 Labor and the ConSil'.rvatives each
were allotted Uve telecasts and the Liberals three. All such programs are limit,
eel to 10 minutes. These Party Po1HkaJ
Broadc,sts, H they are called, appear

on the tube •t 10 p.m., just before the
nightly news roundup. Much to the irri-

tation o1 many viewers, an lhree channels air the broadcasts simultaneously.

AS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS to party
campaign chests, tt is estimated that Labor received around $1.2 million, most of
it from the trade un.iom. 'The Cooservatrves took in considerably more.
La.\t year. with oo general election on
thf: horiton, the directors of 315 Bntish
companies donated a total or $1.4 million
to the Tories. The largest single coolri
4

buUon was $80,000.
Americans may well envy Brit.ain's
frugal and \lio"ell·regu1ated system of cam-

pciign rinanc:lng. But some commentators
bere lhbtk that the West German and
Swedish systems are better. The grassis--always·j'reener principle applfos H
forcefully to politics as to oLber act.ivi·

u...

novtl phrase, the end of the rope. With
thi.s evidence, J took my accumulated

leave and left the ship.
I AM STIL·L on leave. But because or
the importance attached in Januery to
tbe exptrts• testimony, it is only fair to
caU attentK>n to a st.artliog article i:n Science magaiine in which e.nother expe,rt,
AUan 0 . Bell, advances an alternative.
It is possible, in his Yiew: that ~ ramoU$ 181,i·minute eUSW'e was caused by
• mechanical de!ect In the recording
machine used by the Prtsideot1s e.ecre,.
tary, Rose Mary WoOds.

Bell Is president ol Dek1or Counl<or,
intelligence and Security, Inc. It is a fair

as.sumption that his credentials are as
impressive as those of the court-appoint·
ed e.xpert.s whose testimony see.med so
unshakable. He has raised what is
known at law as a reasonable doubt.
Without going into th• teclulic,al details, it may •u!!ice to say that Bell and
his associates at Dektor were auracted
br news reporl$ that the court-appointed
expens had found a defective diode

bridg<> In Mi$$ Woods' machine. In order
to make thelr tests, they replaced -the
bridge and tightened a rew screws ind
connections. Whe'n they had finished
their repair work, the machJne no Jonger
produced the famous buzz.

BELL AND HJS colleagues, after conducting some txperiments of their own,
developed • theory that the trouble
mighl have stemmed trom the machine's
reetififr. Such a maUunction, they submit, could have explained the off·a.ad-oo
behavior of the erue m«:hanlsm. In tho
fashlon ol. experts the world over , they
do not uy po<itively that they 1rt right
and the courwppointed txperu are
wrong. They say only that their theory
provides "an apparently equally feasible
alternative."
A grt.at many questions remain to be
asked. Jt will be recalled that the Uher

5000 recorder was {)Urthased about mid..

day on October 1 of last year. Miss
Woods put it lo work immed.iately. An
hour or so later, she discovered her "ter·
rible mistake." On November l2, at lhe
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On Accountability
By Anthony Lewis
BOSTON. Mar(h 3-lmagine a large
corporation with a powerrul president,
one who makes it company policy lO
kc~p ultimate control of operations in
"is own hands. Over a year. 16 of
this president•.$ close a.ssoc.iates are

ABROAD AT HOME

or Pre,ident Nixon and his lawyers is
deslgt.td co lead.
Mr, Nixon says fir1-t that he i.s beyond the jurisdiction or any coun: He
cannot bt indicted whiJe in office, he
chargtd with serious crimes.
cannot be que,tioned by "' grand jury
Hi,; pel"Sonal lawyer, the company's and he cannot even be made to pro,
former counsel and two merubtrs of v!de evideoct. All last s-ummer he
the prtticlent's staff pier.id guilty. So strenuously resined • 5ubpoena for
docs the vice pretident. Two other tape.s and documents, even trying to
staff members are tried and con- evade a coun order and finaHy comvicted. Ntne more are indicted, among plying only under the compuJsion of
them his ,op personal assistants and public outrage. Now again he is rt·
the heads: of two major &ubsldiaries.
fusing to supply evidence to tbe
SpeciaJ Prose.cutor.
At a stockholder:$' meetin1 the presi·
The next .step in the sttalegy ts
dent say$ he knew nothing of these
atfairs. He deplores them. he .say.s, the argument that a President can be
but his duty is to get on with the jmpeached only tor criminal offenses.
company's business; legaJ que.stions Mr. Nixon's lawyer, James St. Clair,
are for the couru. When a group or narrowed It some more last week.,
.sto<:kholders asks to see the records claiming tha.c impeachment is limited
or his own corporate dealings, he says to c:rimlnal offenses "of a very serino: Thal might prejudice the trial _or ous nature committed in one's govemmentaJ capacity."
his associate-s; and besides, such d1$lt is sad to see a lawyer who knows
dO.(Utt i.s against company policy.
better make so shoddy an argwnent,
Thal simple analogy may help to one so devoid of support in history
clarify the g.~at principle at stake
logic. Under the .stated St. Clair
,n the erfort lO ma.ke Pre$idenl Nixon or
view, the make:rs o( our Constitulion
face the ltgal and political const--- otdaintd that nothing could be done
<i\Jtnces of Watergate. That is the about I President who wmmiutd
p rinciple of accountabiliLy.
murder irt bro.ad daylight oo the Capi,
When tbCft is evidence that a cor- tol steps.
poration h11s l;Jttn in the ~ands or a
But Mr. St. Clair will raise obsta<'riminal g<mg, we see easily enough cles to an impeachment even on his
1hat its president c:a.nnot ti«pe per· narrow grounds. For one thing, he
i-onal respon5ibility. We under-st.ind will probably ti}' to keep the· House
that he must make an aC(Ountlng to Judiciary Commillee from setting the
rhe shareh~tdcrs.
evidtnct already collected by the Spe·
cial Prosecutor, t...ton Jaworski. For
l$ democracy more import,nl in a
COl'l)oratior1 lhan in a c:ountry1 DoM another, the suggestion is heard that
a company prtsidtnt have a gre.ater the inquiry should do nothing that
duty to a('C()unt to his source of au- might arrect the triaJs or tho..se in·
thority, his citizens, than d ocs the dieted. Ttans1attd, that mtan.s do
President of the United States? The nothing - for months and probably
propositions are absurd, and espe- yea.rs.
In short, the undtrHngs cha.rged
cially so in a country whose whole
system of government was designed with auemping to corrupt the. lnslftutions
of 01.1.r Government are to be
10 assure accountability.
tried while we do nothJng about the
Jn the firs·t Congress to SJt un~er _our man in Che name of whose power
Constitution one of its pnnCJpal they aJlegedly acted. It Is an ingenious
framers. James Madison, a.rgucd suc- strategy, but lhe contrivances show.
C'<'SS(ully tha.t ai President should be Americans have too much common
able 10 dis.miss subnrdinate govem· sense to ie.t the man whom our sys·
m('nl offici..,ls. That power. Madison tem makes responsible tsea.~ a_n a c~;11d. would make him "responsible counting that way. They will see that
for their conduct, and subjttt him to there is no gr~ater constiLUtional in·
1mpeachmML hhMelf, if he suffers
terest. no greater national inttrest.
rhem to r,erpetri1e with 1mpuni1ytiigh than resolving the doubts about this
c:runc<s or misdemeanor,. againsL the Presidenc .
L'nitcd States. or neglect 10 suptrin·
Whal Richard Nixon and his law1end thclr 1.:onduct so u lo (heck their ve-rs really argue for is ~ four-year
OXl.'C!>...._f._.,
ib1-olute: monarchy - the power or
'tile no1ion lhu a President ne-ed kings before they were made subject
nut answt'r to an,·one for ma,sivE' 10 constlwtions. At our Conjtitutionat
wrtmgs in his AdminiltrallOn-noL to Convention Gouverneur Morris of
Cougrr~s. n()I to tht couru. l'\Ot to Pt"nnsylvania s.aid or the President:
the: 1..:l)ple-is \Ute:r1y alien to llie ''This M.-.gistrate is not the King but
Amer. "an ~v'Stcm. Yt't th;it is the pre, 1he prime minister. The people a.re
cisc c-nd lO Which th~ Catch 22 strategy the Kines."

JURY IS SELECTED
AND SEQUESTERED
IN MITCHELL CASE
Way Cleared for Series of
Indictments Today ill the
Watergate Scandals
CAPITAL'S MOOD IS GRIM
Jaworski Refuses Comment
on TV Report That 41
Are to Be Named

- - .t WI.SH J:
we1te ll1cH
f.NOll&ff
THAT J: DIDN't
HAVf. TO PA'f
AN'( INCOMf.
TA)(l!..S
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Haldeman, Ehrlichman try
Ill
to block secret report
By Frank Van Riper
and J41mes Witgh:ut

c.

Knight News Service

WASHINGTON -

The J;;iwyer

fo r Pres1dent Nixon's- two former
clo~e,;t aide~. M. R. Haldeman and
John D. EhrJichman, charged yes ..
tcr day th;:it a Federal trar,.d jury's
pn;:~entment or a sealed report believed to 1mplicatc Mr. Nixon persrmaUy tn the Watergate coverup
wa$ "wholly illegal and improper"

,nd that 1heretor6 the document
.she,uld not be tt.Jrned over to the
House impeachment inquiry.
Attorney John J. Wilson fi1ed a

Tht lritlitittr\' mmritta 1no• rtl
<J,,g,. ,,, f.l ro,ifroJ1tntio11 Hill: fire
t('l,ar 1/m,sr- <,:·ct m rulnbilil)· ttf
..-:wle11(t • . •A prh.•l)IC S i,.;ta mcmu
i11Jitatcs 11 do;cn mvr~ ma1or indic/.

111c11rs way be tominy. St11rirs1 Paye
21.
two ..page Jetter in Federal court
here yesterday opposing any dispO-

CSS-TV News reported that WiJ ...
son's letter also asked S i r i c a lo
citht!" destroy the ~ .iled repo rt or
return it to the grand Jury

Wilson's action was significanl
because: the interests of his clfo.nts
has often paralleled those of lh~
President. Thus, his letter may fore·
ca.st the kind or strategy the White
House will use today in Sirica's
courtroom during a ,pecially called

sition ot in!ormalion contain~ in a
brieiease and sealed report, Both
were turned over to Federal District hearing to determine what, iC anyJudge John J. Sirica last Friday thing, will ~omc o[ the grand
along with the ma.c;sive Watergate jury's secret report.
coverup md1ctment that mimed his
two dlents among others.
RRPl'\RT Pao,. 24

US jury charges 6 with conspiring
to burglarize p sychiatrist's office

Mitchell Mistrial Denied;
Lawyers Begin Defense

Ehrlichman, Colson, Liddy
indicted in Ellsherg case
345 KILLED AS JUMBO JET

DIVES INTO FRENCH FOREST
IN HISTORY'S WORST CRASH
Israeli crisis ends as Dayan agrees to stay on
By tJyva1 Eiizur
W;is hington Posl
JERUSALEM - TuacJ's ninewccl. c:ovcrnmcnt c n sis came to a
su dden c1ld ldst night when Defense

Minister Moshe Oay3n agreed to
st~y in a cabinet headed by Prime
Mirtl!iter Golda Meir.

D;iyan's previous insi~lcncc that
he would no Jon1?cr serve in :mythin: but a nttionaJ unity cabinet

including lhe 1ighl-wing Likud op·
posilion gro1.tp had forced Mrs. Meir
to say Sunday night lhat $he wouJd

r.ive up her allempts to form a new
government.
She was persuaded Monday to
Jnake one last try. Dayan'$ surprise
turnabout came after 3 biller meeting yesterday or the ruling Labor
Partyts 600-mcmber central committee in which he attacked the
other party !actions.

Shimon
Tran~port
Minister
Petcs, the other leader of the Rafi
!action headed by Dayan, also
agreed to remain in the government.
The most optimistic view among
the Laborites is that the new cabinet

will be ;a recon.s.liluted coalition between the Labor P;irly, with 54.
seats in the 120-member parliament.
the Nationa.1 Religious Party with 10
and the Independent Liberals w.ith 4
- • total o: 68.
The alternative would be a mi·
norjty go,·ernment of Labor and Independent Liberals.
The broader lineup would permit
Mrs. Meir to pursue ls.real's present
foreign J;>Clicy of !ieeking accommo~
datioo with Syria on the northern
Colan Heights tront.

Troop Separation Is Completed at Suez
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N.E. fishermen want
limit on Canada
By Kon o. Botwrieht
Globe Staff
Angry leaders ol New England's
fishing industry yesterdoy d•mand<d that the United S!Ates toke
prompt diplomatic ection to stop

Canada lrom violating a conservation agree~nt and to end a "had·
dock wo.rH tKat has been waaed in
the Atlantic by American and
Canadian &hcnnt.n fo r nearly three

months.
U thru demand is me~ toplevel showdo'Wtl between the United
States and Canada may tak• plaoe
within the next lew days. State
DepL official William Sullivan told
the fishermen.
Pruident Nixon
could even possibly ban the import ot Canadian llsh product, into
this country, he .said.
Thomas A. Norris, SpOkcsman
for the tls:hennen, said Washington must act by midnlaht Monday,
"'or the Canadians will be allowed
to eo on catching unlimited quantities ot haddock, while American
fishermen will be severely restricted" under terms ot ·a 16 nation
lntNnatlonal commission for Northwest AUantlc Fisheric;s treaty.
''And that would be grossly unfair and discrlmJnatory to our i.nduslry:• he said at a Boston meeting of commission advisers. ''Our
market would be flooded by cheap
Canadian haddock, and ou.r fishermen would not be able to have the
resourcts to compete."
Norris, chajnnan of the jndustry
advisen and a vice president oJ the
Old Colony Trawler corp., ~d the
haddock war- actuany a bloodless
tish.ing tree-for-au - and the impending Monday deadline developed
because Canada decided in January
to $eek exception to a conservation
agreement reached at the commission's annual meeting last June.
The Ccmmlssion nations e_gttr,ed
to reduce their overall catches by
25 percent in the nex-l three years
to i,revent ove.rtish.ing of Georges
Bank and adjoining Browns Bank
00

of.f the US-Canadian coasl They de·
creed also t here should be a ban on
ca.tche-.., ot nearly extinct haddock.,
except for incidental catche, limited
to 5000 poundsJ or 10 percent of a
vessel's total cargo. Norris said.
Norris added that Amencan
tts.hermeo, "in an attempt to force
the Canadians back into line," also

have been ignoring the haddock ban
on Browns Bonk "and llshinc full
out."
But if the Canadlans "agree to
go back to the conservation rules,
$0 will we!'
Sullivan, deputy coordinator of
ocean affairs for the State Dept.,
said the State and Commerce De-pts.
.so far have made no decision on
what action to take before the
Monday de.:adline. However, he
emphasized, "there are all kinds of
pressures we could brine to bear
on the C.in8dia.ns."
In a related developm~t. tht
United States is reviewing its tra·
ditionat opposition to a 200-mile
offshore fishing limll and "might
go along with one under certain
condition, that would protect our
nationaJ and world interesU/' a
State DepL offic.ial disclosed in Boston ,esterday.
Sull.ivan said i n an interview
the United States might relax ita
opp0sition i.f the UN Law of the
Sea C.ontcrence in Caracas, Venezuela, should rule this summer that
a· world-wide 200-mite limit be
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Under lhe banner ot an organiz
zation called "Save the American
Fisheries.,'' t hey announced ••a u:a
ma.""ch" on washintt,on to coincide
with congressional hearings on the
;.
Studds-Magnuson bill.
Ab<>ul 25 ftshlng lndurtry and
government leaders will sail for the
Potomac on or about May 19 aboard
the windjammer Roscway, a former
Borton pilot boat, and a flotilla of
other vessels.
Plans for the maritime demonstr-atlon will be announced tod&,y at
a rally in Boston's Faneuil Hall.
Porll1nd, Me., Preis Hort ld, Thursd1y, M1reh 7, 1974
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UM OK On Gays Confab
Looses Protest Deluge
UM Gays Seek Understanding,
Not Converts, Leaders Assert

UM Law Team Best In N. E.
In Mock Trial On Law Of Sea

..
~

ARAB DECISION TO END EMBARGO
ON OIL SALES TO U.S. IS REPORTED;
LEVEL OF OUTPUT UNDER STUDY

?•

SIMON IS CAUTIOUS Quick Relief on Gasoline ls Anticipated PARLEYIN TRIPOLI

Durham, N. H., Citizens Defeat
Proposal For Onassis Refinery

113
FIIEE PRESS CONTEST!!

.............................

NIXON INSISTS HE DIDN'T AUTHORIZE
HUSH MONEY IN WATERGATE CASES;
OFFERS TESTIMONY TO RODINO UNIT
111am~mii;..-.

fll-\ lT--1~""'""-·

GREA'fN£ S$ dot-1 not
dep,e:nd on the siLe or your \:Om·
nu;nd, but o n the way you
exert'Rit,
FERDINAND YOCfl

ADUBCEK LETIER
REPORTEDINROh1E

•
•
•r•

An A.l'Mrican .sold ler $.ll1uting 11t u Taphao Afr Base ln Thall.and a$. tbe ~omn ot one or ll prison-tts or war
releutd ytstt:rd:Jy by Nonh Vietnam was removtd rr0m the pll.nt !hat had broua:M them from tu.ooL

Tiii;;, NEW YORK TIMeS. THUR~SD~
A~Y..::M.:.:.:AR.:..:;C;:.H:.:..
1· :.:..
"':.:..
' - --

CO~CERT: Ocacllil\e for identity l$ Wedne&rlay March 20th.

t..>k~ it -t~ey
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Sudden Spanish Crackdown Shakes
Thin Hopes for Some Liberalization

Navy Weighs 2 Proposals
For Pearl Harbor Museum
_THE: NE:.:!!.._YORK TIME;S, THURSDAY. M ARCH ~"·c.:;19c1
;,;
<'------------------

Pompidou-Brezhnev Me~ting Ends With Some Disagreement
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°""'d,

lvO~Od~

voks cou.1.A a~
'te" uo~cs,

,'1'11>1(\ 'fS It \ (;~;,

MINERS IN BRITAIN
END THEIR STRIKE;
GET RAISE OF 35%

1-.e.ld

C~···

Former Czech Chief Said lo
Defend '68 L1beral1Z1ng and
Attack Current Leaders

Hanoi Gives U.S. the Remains of Last 11 P.O.W.'s

'

you can identify lhe l.1dr (?) above, l>e one of tlie firal thrce
10 eoutact llu~ edi1or and yoo'I win a free ticker to the UPCOMING
I(

Spring Weekend Issue

'Goodness Gracious!' Cried Dick. 'The Tapes! They've Disappeared!', •.

Rodino Unit Firm on Tapes
But Bars Early Showdown

STUDENTS?!

114 Special Edition

\\ hih· •JO'(
lht• ~tmlt·ul 1,od~ ~:iwncd or.sJ.eJ>l m·er tlu:: ;over·
11;mn • r,•i••n·mlum, llu· honl~ i1•111I( of 11.11~ rtmamm~ 10% atonn,t1I and
,itt•wc·d m·tr :1 hlala uth 1111,M'frc>I hallohn:t. prcw:ed ure. Complaints
\<i t•n· .-;uffit'i,•nlh 1111111Cmos aml ,·i:=•ll'."HJ to prompt tJ1e ~tudtnt
:--t•natt· to 4.•011tl~u111 the &~$lt"m usecl 111 :i. lf'tter to t.hc- rt~5tr:u, and
tlll'ti" v.ctl. l:ih-r, d e.c;i;u 11,,ir own, 1Jr()(t11.ure_, wlucl1 w1U he used,
i1t:irii11~ 1hi$ $pring. ,\cc,,r.·liu~ to St:nalc Cliatrman _R~h Sands, the
, ,·sh.'III invoh·,d numhcriu;! th~ l,31Jots. amt llte n pnnllng the n~m her
,;r llw hallol 11<.•xl lo lhc 1111dc11t'511ame. Tiu: purpose of a.II tJu.s w.s
IO 1,...,.,·l"nl d n i,ticate ,·o tiu,~. S.111111, i11 ilis~u.stiug_1he nc:w proced ure.
iiavt that the 1111111h,ri11; t)&INn ltas hcen m use .smcc the mcrg,r, a.nd
wfiih· lfu' uew ptnrc11s 1.t; more ('umherton,.e. he foelt tlt:at lite com,
1,lai11t1111rt" n·a~mahlc• ;uul that tltc 1>rohlc111 hu httn soh·cJ.
Jim Cloutier

Lagos Battling to Do Its [ob as Hub of Nigerian Boom
&PIC• t I• Tilf ~fW '\'91k Tlmo

LAGOS, Nigerill-Only a few
people stepped up from th.e dirt
road that is Gafiri Olokodana
Sttttt and as.ked £fiong Udoh
to take. t.heir pictures. But Mr.
Udoh, a photoiraoher, WA$ not
unduly con(:tmed.

100,000 Deaths in Africa
Ltn
• ked t O D rought Neglect

ture of Modernity
lion ot more ttian 70~,~- jams, a dire housing short.a.ge war u , thal tums th~ whee.ls
R , f
th tn.dltlonallives About l>.3 million ~pie live m high unt-mptoyment a~d under· o( government 1.nd rndustl,

By THOMAS A. JOHNSON

of

.~~~;

r:febe:~s. they flock to

Lagos on _fool, m Car'S, by bus
and by railroad.
Like ,.,,. Udoh, they are
lured by sobs a nd by the r~al,
lhe rumored and the fancied
succe$s stories. of others berore
them. Clean, piped water 15 ore
alt~ction. Others are sc~O? s,
movle thta.ttrs. health . chmcs,
houses of worship, betting par·
IOr$ and pu.bs. S~me ~o.me
alone~ some with lhe1r ram,hes.
Tn these and many other
ways they a.r~ followi":g p~t·
terns etched m the h1stor1es
centtrS all over
Their in/1ux into the Lagos
aru has increased the gro~th
rate or this metrop01itan region
to about 12 p~r cent over. re·
cent years. Thls We9t African
1

the adjacent areas.
Lagos ·~ the Cfr'lltf

emptoy~l~~~lnandpr::r~::c;~li; :~
:i:
:~:rt:ed

~~!'d ~~:~e~lyhrich

hca'rth faciliCltS, wa· Africa~ businC.SSf!'en.
~eVtrt.l of those CltiU, lht ffl~·
ter and electric.al systems and Howe.ver the city must. come JOt hotels, restaurants, mov,e
inad uate refuse disposal.
off third best tsthettcaHy when houaes. department. stores and
"B~t •• a roreign economist compared with other fast•grow. the more plush ne,ghborhood.s
hue ~sked recently ''aren't ing west A(rican cities likf are out of the financial teach
these the problems Ot indus, Daka.r in Senegal and Abidja.r of most Africans.
trialization of fajl extreme in the Lvory Coast. Lagos CIII\· Lagos is different. Although
economic 'rowth?" '
not yet compe!t with th0$t forei,ne.rs do hold J)~vil~ed
So thty ~re Nigeria is under· cities in conveniences, ease 00 positions hett, so do N1genans.
going unprectdented economic travel and urb•n planning.
This r~nlly led ~ Nigerian
rowth 5 urred by a petrole1,1m. "But then neither pakar inteUtetual to remark: ''When
tclnomic boom •nd but, nor Abidjin has experitnted the •go-slow' traps the Mer·
· ed b
the imminent Lagos's ex-plosive growth.'' sa.ld c~es limousinu of diplomats
tp~i!hue b: Nigerians of muct· Prof. ouid Aradeo':'", director and oll-compa.ny t .xecutive.s
of the school of environmental alone Ya.Kubu GQwon Street.
of the .vast, fore.gn·O~ned
•:nd~!ei~~;e~itrhe:
err.:~ffles&lS:~:~~:i." Of
business interests . here. 'Grogs Frln.ch-spnking citie.s were g
nationa1 product m 1913 wa.s pla.n ned or improved for the
Not all the people rrom tho
u.p •bout JO per cent over 1972, sake of Afrieans-bolh were country stay here. Some like
and eeonomlits c~pe,c.t rm e:ve:n made for whitts."
Kamadu Maldugtni. a night
gr-eater rate of mcrea.se lhtS
s ome Do Nol stay

invut his savings. Miss Ngosi
Jbikwe worked as a maid for
tbree years ind then returned
to the Ea.st Central State to be
married. Matthew Adu knocked
"I had nothin, but a machete
around Lagos ror five years as
when I lived 11\ Okotta and
a night watehm11n. gardener
gathered palm nuu,•· he said.
and handyman, finally gave up
"Now," he went on, gestur·
and wtnt back to his village
ing tow.1.td tht 8~by·lO,fool
near lbada.n to return to farm·
room whtre he had an old
Jn~.
Rolleitlex camera, some chemi·
For the5e who do stay, tht
cals and trays, "here, l.n Lagos,
federal, state and city govern·
I h.a.ve a better chance-I have
ments ire trying to make urban
started to make something sul)..
life more httlthy, predictsble
stantlal.'•
and ha.nnonious.
Mr. Udoh, who is 36 ,Years
Trarrtc ProJttU Under Wa}'
old and tht. father of four. left
The problem of getliog
the patm-011-prodtJeing region
through lraffic, lhe cost <>f
which has been unofticiaJly
!~tfi~i!:u:r.~ :~~~
yeragos Is the «nttr of it all. This amounts to a major dis· watchman. worked for seven estimated at Sl.5·m11Hon every
he did what many thousands or
Ni.gtria.n tanners, fishermen Jage and lat.tr ,a srnall port f~r high •nd grea.t nation.''
Here. visitors see evidence of tinetion between Lag,os a.~d a Y!'rs. ,and lhe.n returned to working day, will be relieved
a.nd herdsmen try to do every the shipping or cocoa, palm 011 At stttet·leveJ, that summary a. growing African middle class. number of oth~r capital c1tlet N1gena s Northeastern State to somewhat .with the building of
year.
and peanuts. now has a popula· trans!iited into daily traffic ~o.st.ly developed since World in bt,ck Afnc• today. ln
~~ !~jo~:i!es!,t~~~w~h!
bottleneck areas and out to a
system of superhighways being
constructed north of the city:
A
now sewage· tre,tmtnt
pla.nt ls being completd on
.aian.s wtll fight tor Russia, Soviet leaders. The great kctplace, bargaining with
The v ision of SolzhenitLagos S.sle.nd to e:rad'Jc.ate daily
opportunity
for
Russia
is
a
merchant
tor
a
table
even a.a lhey did in the
syn continues to unwind
WILUAJ\1 F. BUCKLEY J R.
dumping of raw sewage into
Second World Wat, when to look - northeast. There lamp. Permlt people to say
be!or.e a world .st~d by
waterways.
Stalin prudently retired is Siberia, peo~ now·by what they want, to pracThe condition or Lagos Is a
its magnificence, and :now
ma.ttcr of primary concern and
an act of audacity un- human
Ideologjc1l differences all talk of intermlional a scant 128, . Siberia tice their re-Hgion, to read
Idealism.
But
is much discussed. Newspapers
socialism,
until
t.he
people
could
receive
e
Russian
what
they
wanL
"Only
equalled In re<:0r<!od histo· mostly, it is: cold turkey.
would trigger the war.
ate printing photographs of
ot Russia had rt:bulfod the hor<!.. and I there they allow us a rrero art and litw
ry: a 15,000 word letter to
tr1rtic jams, streets filled with
Soli:henit.syn commu.ni- "a.nd what do you lhink
Soviet Ie'aders asking them cates how preoccupied So- will happen then? That, invader, permitting Stalin might rttaplurc something erature and you will see
r,fose. and road&ide collection
lo abandon Marxlst ideol- viet l~aders arc with the when war breaks out, both to re-swne his internal hol- of the old Ure, made more what a rich. harvest lt
points for raw sewage. The
ocaust.
And
when
that
entk.
i
nl(
by
the
knowledge
campaign 1, like • tax-payer's
brings."
ogy, no less.
possibility (probabllity ?) the bclllgere.nt.s will simw happens the present lead- of what it is that they had
rebellion. While the taxpayers'
Five
months: later, Solzply
fly
tho
purity
of
their
anger centers on 1,n over,
This. letter written of war with Chine.. Solztled ,from. There would be henitsyn wS$ plucked out
•rthlp
or
Russla
will
be
whelmed urban spparatus, they
last September and t~a.ns- hen.it&yn says lt quite ideology on their flags? ~;,_....i anyway, and dean waters, and silent o' Russia and dumped in
And
that
60
million
of
our
at,o express strong disppaint·
mltted lhen lo these l•ad- clearly, that Russia and
a.nd-,bove all Russia will not only be .skies
Germ.any. But his great
ment over the count.ry•s unful·
en and released only now Ohina are on? non-nuclear fellow countrymen will through as the principal an absence of lies, "lies, e - t ... 1 1,- to the Russian
rilled potential.
allow
themselve.s
to
be
for public scrutiny- was collision coune. He does
'l)at ron of worldwide class lies, lies." more oporessi.ve leaders - en instant cJ9.s"We have a chance in NIJe:ri'a
not merely a theatrical not see how ,uch , ~ war, killed because the sacred warfare., but will also be so i,n modern Russi, than any ,:,, - will survive them
·to be the sho-wptace for Africa,''
truth
is
written
on
page
s,,id • young journalist ht.re.
gesture. lt i.s composed t-or lastlng years <"r more.
weakened by the experi- of the material prlvatiol'l'S all: and may ye:L be criti"I'm angry because we ue noc
all -that tt is sublime in its COuld result in fewer than 533 or Lenin and not on ence ot the war that it will that have resulte:d from cal in Insuring lha surviv·
moving fast enough."
impiid, of Russian earth. 60 million Russian casu- page 335 " our adversary lose the ties to Western ideological fanaticism. •
el or tile cou.ntry he loves
claims? Surely only the.
It i.. the deed of an ob- alties--dou ble the casual- very very first of them culture lhat anim&te it.
5c.dteply.
Th.ink
ibout
it,
Solzhenued but whole.some pa· ties of the bloody Russian will die for that.''
WUJia,,. P. B1;dl1y Jr. is
Soli.henitsyn goes on to J\it$yn, says, as though he
triot.. And there are in ;t, century, two world wars
After that, he says, Rus· spell out a ireat vision to were in the village mar- o syndicotcd ,olumm'.st.
of cou.r$e, invocations of plus Stalin.

i~t j~!~i~~ial

?~ ~ii;i·~~s:~t~~lr~t!~~:.
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They conunuc to come be·
ca~s~ Lagos . 1s no"'." .the
pnnc1pal busmtts, sh1pping,
industrial, communications and
e-nterta.lnment.hubof this boom·
ing 13·year·otd nation or mott.
than 60. million.,
ts also
the c.ap1t~ or N,gena and the
inert.a.singly indu.stria1 ,Lagos
State. 1t has been nottd in the
Govemment'.s Sttcmd natJonal
develop1'ent plan (1970,,197~)
that the problem$ of th!s cap1·
taJ, made up of small 1sland.s,
:~ni!\~n~~oded by " rapid
"The result,.. the authors of
the plan noted, "was scriou.s
overcrowding in slum areas a.nd
acute sho~age of land that hi..$
seriou$.ly ,mpeded the tra.nstor~
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Solzhenitsyn's cold-turkey appraisal of Rus~ian leadership
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SPORTS --~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~

-

Varsity Baseball

Athletes Honored At
Annual Banquet
l\lhlf'IU al the- Uni,·trsit) or
~bint 11 Porlland-Gorham wcrf> hon
orf'd Wtrlndlla) C', ..11iu~ (Marth
20) a l tlte .aouual Sprin; Alhll'tlC'
H.a11qt1('1 -.·hid, ._.H ltrlel on 11,f>
Gorham t~mpu.8 ,
•
Rt'~f'i,iu,. tlit "Most Valublf'
Plnrr" aw.ard~ "''en.• Fa) MoriJI
of kOC'kland, ~a, ,it) batk~1ball;
Robert Wakh of W~efiel<i, Mas~.
...,,rsil) 111.x:kt): •nd Suve Ke.,.fo of
P1.>rllantl , 6kii11g.
A"'"'ds ·were presented by
coa('h Jt>tv Boud,nd to ti,~
followinii; j,artK'ipanls in var&ity
ba$ketball: Ha.rland Jolinson.
Berwick: William Webb, Brewen

~:it:~::K~~u~t~~~;:~s::rJ:%:

Student
R elease
Journal
li•hJ~t~~i~~t:~
!ffedR~~~lbuMPG', JOURNAi,. OFTllt;

~ l,y head couh JMy Bouch·
ard, ~·ho hu nHurntd afttt .a ,om~
i.•.a:._a,,1>t<1,·,,·,".cu··.~·,r"cd .<,•p.1~0., ,yR:~~~.•--11

V , .,

n ....

u..._u.ii

lt:1111 -.·ill Opt'II ih 1974 sc.as-on ""ith
a home :ume against Colb) Collcg,e
April LO.
The squad l'eatur« nint' rt"tumin,: vt"terans from the fine 1913
team coa(hed by Davt: O,tw. Th«!
tum
fi11Ull1ed in• tie for first
will! Ea1Uet11 Connttticut in llit
N.E.S.C.A.C. eastern dividion and
made the ~.;\.I.A. Dittrict 32 North
playoff, dtf~atiu:: 1111mbtr one teed
Caithiton $1att onl) to fall 0 11e
~ nu:- shorl of a lrip to tht £a.stern
Regionals in Virginia with a lo.H to

11
1
;, HuSt~1ta~1: f!'~~~; mont (IL},

STAFF

0a'111 Solomon
.Ann St-On,ge
Jim Claude,

SutAaM
Sob~Kemp

SOCIAL SCIENCES'

g:~i::~~

~~~h
Che.ryt a,..nev
Peu Pon•

0

I

fhe1
WQ

conceived thrtt yeat1 ~o .as a
mean! to provide an oppo,lunitv to

(int

PHOTO.CREDITS
;et the ruearch effort• of hi.tto,Y
Mr. PoOo u.: MwcC.pOZU
,nd ~ia.1 tci!nce students pubh&hed.
''t• and fina Turn.: Grt,gJordan \1any umver11tlt1 have•ome type of
hterary JOUrnaJ, but not m.any pub1he NNrin?J: Bob Ktn'\P
lish lhe work 0£ lheir history and tc
"«.ill tcitnce 1rtudc:nt1.
F'unds for the fi:blication of the

:~~~~:~:~~ ';t!

i::~:~blre.

\bu Oona.hut' and 6r,1J Jordan,
£d McOonou,_11 (Rf), a.nd aJl-.slar
W«tbrook; Kurt Maynard. Wilton; shorlttop Ra:i, l\1ac Donald or that
a rion board of the Sn1dent Activititt
Ua"id Tamutt,·id•, fwockton, \fau. team have since ,;nduattd ~o,d rei·
Committtt. The /· ouma.l wiJI be ditr
llf'nr) Rink.-r. Ridgewood,
ular catcher Chns Cntto trans(ertd
distributtd to col eg:es and univtttit·
Nt~ Jtt'$t),
to Orono bul lhe 'i4 team contain.t
ies in tl1t Ne-.·
area. Jt is
Awards for hookey wer~
a &euoned core of performer, plw
available iu both UMPG bookttoru and
prtsentt-d by Coad, Maynard Howt tome •e2rkling new fresh men, e:,pinformation
centers.
to. Oon2td Ouftetne .and Robert
eciall_y 111 the pi"tcltin~ de:~rtme:nt.
The tdilor of the firsl issue WU
Pontbriand Auburn Anthiny Cilh
Senior captain, Rtek Pi.acentini,
Clyd~ Ev«ett Walton, who has tince
Portland. flobe:r-1 M;r,is
l9i3 team !lpa~plug, he.ad~ the: out·
Jolrn Oiekiton and Greg Ru'ther·
fieldcn a long w11l1 tltel JUnlOl'I
~tira;;ct~l~:~~~~~;n~rit:h~
fonl . ScuborQUgh; S1ephen BalJ,
Dam Bolduc. fa.test ,:n•n on lh!J
The ftORUM'1 firtt edition
Willia m Phillipt, and John Tarking, team, and (re,hmen R,ck Fontaine
Volunteer, from UMPC's
c:ontaifll lht following uticl«:
SovtJ1 Portland; Ouid Cyr, Van Bur· ind Jan _R.ogen.
f'n; Riel11rd Vail, West Suxton
Senior• Andy Ru~II. Leon
fulf'rnitie, and ,ororities banded
••n1e Appeal of Wallace: in 1968:· by
th
S p
Martin Murph y; " £ra1mu-t and Reform''
Edward LaBorv.ie: and Ronald
frf'~nlln, and M.trk Mc)gul, and
0
0
LaBorgne, We,tbrook: John
junior Dan l.em°!'ll all return ~rom
rnte ;:;r1;·
tT,,i!t~l~~!~i~i~t~l~i~~.'. '~The
0
Nickcrton Ill Concord Mau.·
:u t years 1ruootJ1 111fie1d core akled
Antioneltt Je1n Criekivich; An
Maine Chapter of the MuKular
Roberl Wale.Ii', \\' a.kdield~Ma.;.,.,
by new tum meml>!,n Terry Davia.
Of$1ropl,y Association. G irls from A ol • 1 Sud f
fl1o ma.s Tyburski, Thorndike.Mus.:. a member of the 19,l ~M~ t um,
Kappa Della Epsilon Sorority raised . nt og,ca t yo Plato's
the mosl with $460 and were pre&·
l'ARMENIOES," by John MtN11UghtDevin MN'ker, Clicrry Hill, New
~od. R.l. 1ra111fer Ron 010no (both
J erff'y.
JI.UIIOtl), ~.lut f!f:,1
.~man Jake Jone,.
tnled with a first-place Shamrocks
on; ·•Joh n Oewc:y;lndividual or
ffll k u· ·
Community!," by Oyde £. Walton.
Award.3 for participation in
Rou Bovme Hunt,• f~r year aw db J
Oir-:c1Jor~bA~ ,<x •. ulncl
None of the arliclca was written ,pee·
tkiinr: wt-rf' ptt-,!;tntNI bv Coach
vctera,~. leads the deep c.alch,ng:
Paul York to: Bill Small, Cape
ataff with !Opl1oi;nore1 Paul Ma;:~uTau Kappa £.psilon Fraternil
irteally for the journal but ~ere ,ele,c.t,
raised $308; Delta Chi fo' r:.ittrnit/
Eli~belh: Jack Kt-rr, Mexioo;
QOn, Howie D•v~,, also .o n the tl
ed. from exemplary a~adem.t e e(fot1t
Ste.vt Ke:4:ff' and Jdf Wym,n~ Port· UMP. tum, and troM, 8111 Crort
$280: Phi Mu Oella frattrnity. 4 madr: by 1tud~nl8 while ~t UMP<?,
Studtnt. intcrtated JR contnbul,
l11ld; Abn Arn~ttronr;, South Porl·
n:;u~~ to tt-t a;:~ dt:al C!f ac1ion. Alpha Zi Otlla Soror' t . $8b.
land; Ted Nic:lttuon -Marblelit• d
Sn, foot, 8t\'tn mch struor
Pin Mu Sororily .
ing material £0r the next iuue ahould
Mau,
'
'
eonlrol wiu.rd, lhrlf'y J ohmon, who Zcla Sorority. $50
wnlacl P,o(H!K>r Eutman . Srudentt
top~d tht '73 atarr witl1 a 4 -0 recor,
UMPG voluntee"ra ni!led llie
~,ay alto i~dicatt. if they would be ,
returns for an other (';unpalgn .alo,1.g
most of any or tlit Maine Colleges.
m~e~tt-d m K.rvmg on the FORUM•
with veteran Zigp Gilles-pit', alto
Women~s SpnngTennis
The University of Maine al Orono
ed1tonal boa.rd.
JI 5enior. f're5ltmen (lanleth.rowef"J
ume in iecond in the collei.e diviS1~·n up in P.E. omce. Leave your
&i~ with II total or $1.000~aistd
name, 3ddms and phone number.
rtporttd P:.uJ Gerardi, Sl1amrock;
com in; season, whilt froth Joe Baum Ouinnan.
See you on the court&!
a nd Al Bean ,m d junior Mark McNeil
..All toge1her, over $4500 wu
,J,ould arid depth 10 one of roCo's
ni5ed 1t1.tewide in l ht annuaJ
1 11
1
itror~~:t
~•orking. in,~1
Shamrocka•dri~e",
said IIH!ock.
Women 's Lacr0$$e
.. 100% of these fu nd.swill io 10
side lhe I-fill~)'"' sinCf' March 8 anrl
help pay for our m:uw Patitn t Ser,
lrsL Ma'do¢ and·Pract.ice to be held hupH to io ouuidt tl,lS week lo
vict vrogr.am, • one or lhem being
Prca.ident Miller h fi .all
01\ ~lo11day ll.farch 25, 1974, al 4:00 l;ittplm' for tl!t rough ~<>lb>. ~an!"·
1
our fru Muscle Oi.!icasc Oinic ac the autlioriitci 1he continu:i~~ of
P.)L m room 201 Hill Gym,
PoCo upM.•I Colby ~-3 111 \\aterv1llt
Mainr. Medic.11 Center".
the School of General a!"\d Inter,
~l:tlches arc $Che<lul~d with:
l!g~ st:t.$011 u lh~ mulu went on. lo
Vo1unlcel'$ r.aised funda: in the
diciplinary Studies (SCOGIS)
\\\•it.hruok Colll:'J:e
l1111flt 18,3 ;ind t' omp('h" in ti,~ f..C.Sl!.amroc:k~ !',glinsl Dy,:trophy
throug1, 0ut tht fall semct ter.
Plymuuth St.nk Culle~c
-~.( .. pla)offi:. That t'Ot1lt"~I "''" be
dnve
by
gmng
oul
lu.cky
green
In tilt face of a Ur1i"ersily
Ul)Wth>in Collc·•t•
1111111~~1 h) ho,,1.-.clouhlfl',h('MIC"rs
Sliamr~li:s for donations. Vohrntnr. Council (formerly the Pr«ident's
Univ1•rs1ly or :,..::'ew 1la.mi>sbm •
:aiaim1. St. ~ranl'iii 011 .\p~I 16 and
:;eld 1l.1e1r lag da)'• at loca.1 b1.111iness
Ad...,isory Council) rccomendation
01wn to all htkn'$ll'(I U~IPC woml'n. l ,\ f , h1rn1111itt111 mt \put 18, h11th
t.t,la.bhshments.
thal the proirra.m be altered or
!!am1"$al I um.
Oe1!a Oli. Frat.ernity f1ad the
dropped Mi!Ter ha. asaumi thit
mo$1 uniquf" gimnud( of all. They
office 11tat SCOCIS will be
ri:sh~ a baditub from Pint Ttet
contin ued through the next
· ltopp~ng Centt1• to Gorham.
,cmestt, and that it will opera.le
culf«hn, do11ationa for MO along
on much the same level.
lh_e ~,y. TI1ey almc»t ended u p
The approval comes after mont h11
Oo.atmg the batl11ub. 10 Corh.a1n as
or ,pccul.ahon o,·tr the fate of the
1h,r-t WIS~ hta~~ ram aJI da.y. but
uni...-,ersity't experimental program.
Whal 1s the reas1b1hly of cnrying a.n ROTC progrttm on the UMPG
succeeded m umng over 5280 fo r
c..-ampus? There are a number or sound reasons that merit consideration
MD.
by both stude1ll< and admi.nistr:ation.
Some other students are lntere&ted Lt) begining the program
r~1r,t lS tht. JXtf'lhmt schola:rsh1p program which Is provided by
th!! Army. t\1'1 ROTC $Cholir$hip program i:ndude-5 full tuition, books
I am not merely adverti,ing the, program. I a.m informing Lhe
lah ft>es. and other costs which art IJorne by the student. ln addition
UMPC community o{ an option thaL i5 open. The student.$ who are
to this, the studer\t recewes Sl 00 per month wtist.ence allowance
currenUy involved in this program would like to receive their insLrucUon
wh,C'h is tax fTte A stcond good rea$on is Ule valuablt:! management
on this campus, in light o! the gasoline shortage affecti"-i tra.nsportation.
experience which Lhe st.udenL rectivH, whether he or she choo.ses a
1 myselt do not !ee-1 that this is too much to ask or the adminittration
carl"tf in the mitit.ary or 11ot.
of the University. It is a good program and one I (ee-1 UMPG would
The third ruson t.o be considered is the high paying job oooortun,
find rewa.rding.
1ty upon completion or c ollege. Countless numbers o( college graduates
I would appreciate ht•ring I.he 'litws o( ot.her students who may
m sLill seeking employment.. A second lieuwnant in the Army makes
agree
or disqp-ee.
dose t.o S10.000staxt1n.g pay.
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The Nearings:
Quiet, Questioning, Voices
Stories & Piclurtt by Bob Kemp
.Scott and Hf'lf'n Ne;iring arf'

walking me55,1,ge11. ·n1f'y arf' .11!0
proof tl,at old :a•e iii oflf"n only a

i,~r::t;1.~:~~;,;~or tor ~!:~·rr:r. :·r:, r~t~.

,rate of mind. ~ell over niu<"l)'

~~~~l t:t

~::,;

Sn,t1 1"'if"~1iu:? i$ convi11C'1·ct th:il
,\111trica'li ~rNlh'81 rnolutiv11 i1
ycl to come. II will ht" "Yiol.-nt, hf"
11aid , bt>rauSt• ~·t ArntriC':ttl~ :art:»
1
1
1
0
~i1io11
,;/,~..
c:ouiiumer tli'-m;md lo thf" eoiut
wlicrt it ('an no lnn~f"r bf' iah8fit>rl.
Our rf'&t){•t<'f'• will Of' 11,.pfetrd and
lhe laud will II<' $0 abus,,d ii cammt
funrlinn.
Wt must 1,arn lo lx- par1oimo11•
ious w.itli lht "iflt nalurf', tin•

t>11vy. At an agt whrn mosl ladi,.,
havt rrtirffl to rtsl hom~. M!o.
Nt,nin• purtoei1 a
M !irr tl11l
memb~ of our 11rmc •air-bouml.
tdt,•igion-~turat('tl, t-Odf'ty rould

w•t

ltardlybur.
lu"itNI bv ~COGIS. thf' Nt.tr•

inF,,; e3,ne 10 (J,1PG •m M:irfl, 19

,,r

;::tt~I1~;~~0!. :~:.i:~"'~;ue
11

tf1:
mull rt'lurn lo it all 1h1· li,•,prtwh1('I$
1~~:r mOft
f'\f'l'I of
ah11tto111lou$ $O<'~t·h·. Our
th3n forty )'ttr~. Befor<" an alltn·
p111111i11~ should he ba..11(>•1 1111 ·a work.
tht iudience of two hundrtd thf'y
.abJr cycl"'. not .,n l hr ~rowth eJu1rl,
, pread their belif'F$ with dc\:ltrity
~,·en m tl1t" currtnl c;n11is, Mr. Nrar·
al\d tner~y.
in;: !laid. ii i~ difficult for 11!1 to 1of'f'
3
111:tl Ifie pri".itt> car i..• au abm1• of
1
our no1tut;al tt-JOUtf'M:. P..rhaµ,, lhf'
acros~ liit foN'·head as hP "f'ilicufoci~ .arr lo(1 hard for u.ti lo faff, hl'
lated, Mr. Nt.trin;,ketchNf lh<'
!,ll~l'&lt-d.
hi!IOry or his ~oc,:il acth ~111. t:loi;in~
LivinJ nuxlf'$.ll) 011 211111:tll h1rm
with observations made on a rktnl
near Ha,horticlc:, \tainf", 1h1• i\rarin)Oi
have ~hown that llit'Jf• ii ~n alt N·nalht"
it:;c- lo CJllr de5truclilie ~·.ut,ful11c-n.
daJSff and lht Near-inp m~"f'd _from Tiit) du nol prHUntf" lo hav1• aJI tli1•
group to group al'\fiwenn~ C(ue11-t1unii answt-1·t 10 our .!ioci~·l) ·,. t·omplc-,
;md participalm~ in discu.1i.$JOJI~.
p,rohltrn.f, Bvt we 1:4nor.. 1hr1r
qui,1, quts1ionin:; voic:cr. at ovr
oetil.

~~:,i::>;t:~"fi1:: ;,::,{<;~,

1thO<"it:~~~~::~~)i~;:;!~f :t~I

stot,~·;~~~P~~~~~~:t:~
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SCOGIS OK'd

ROTC On UMPG?

:t~~~:i.P·

There are currently fo.ur UMPG student.s who are enrolled in the

ROTC programy They receive theu mnniction at Bowdoin College
m Brunswick. One o( Lhem is a l'eelpient o( a two year

Oanie1 Robbins

Stude~,uryg~ Portland
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Death: the unfair penalty
On Juno 20. 1972, \he tJS Supreme: Court ruled 5·4 that the
death penalty as it was imp,Osed in
this cx,untry violated the Eighth
Amend.men! of the Constitution prohibiting •'c:t'utl and unusual punishment." Abolitionists applauded that
ruling, known as the Furman decision, and many :assumed that it ef ..
fect.ively wiped capita.l punishment
oft th~ booki;, forever.
Instead, lhc Furman decision a p·
pears to have boomen:nged and
since then 21 states have adoptc-d
mandatory death ptnalties ter various offenses which they feel wm
meet the court's objections to the
o'dginal laws. In Massachusett..s the
House: and Senate have passed a biU,
which Gov. Sargent is expected to
veto, requir ing it for n ine types of
mui·der. The: US Senate has added
fuel to the fi re by passing a bill.
backed by P res.ident Nixon and the
J ustice Depart ment, requiring the
death penalty fo r various serious
Fede ril Offenses such as treason, hi·
jacking. and kidnaping.

Long ago, Clarence Darrow
wrote that questions Hkc capital
punishment "are not settled by rea601'1; they ai·e settled bY prejudices
and sentiments or emotions. When
they are settled they do not stay settled, tor the e-motions ch, nge as new
atimuli are applied . . ."
Thus, allhough the1-c is no proof
that the deat h pt?n;11ly deters crime,
the Furman decision and public concern obout crime httvc provided the
sorl or stimulus Darrow w&S thinking about The movement con.s Ututc.s
fa r mon! than gl'&ndstunding by a
few politician,i,;.. AC'Cording to the
CaUup poll, .:ipproval for the death
penally in the United Stat.es has
"risen from 42 percent in 1966 lo 51
pcrcrnt in 1972. The Harris survey
shows a change from 48 percent for
ihe death penalty in 1969 to 59 percent in 1973.
However, the tong-term trend in
this country and abroad has been
for abolition. Some 40 nations get
along w ithout it cnlil'c!y or reserve

it only for exceptional crimes suc.h
as treason in time of war. No one
has been executed in the United
States since 1967 and murder and

Wbere crime and jusllce are concerned, the mind
Instinctively Sffks for uniformity. Sut uniformity of
uutmeot Is the attribute that has been singularly lack·
Ing tn the case of Ueuteoant William I. calley Jr.
Instead of brlnpg to trial before the same cowt·martial
au officers and enlisted men who wue in any way

negligent manslaughter , emained at

involved in the Mylai mi$$acre in South Vietnam in l**,

• steady rate from 1933 to 1972 ac·
cording to the Federal governU:ent's
usocial Incinerators 1973.11

officers

the Anny held difrerent trials before different panels of

serving a.s judges.
'!be mult was that one oourt-martlal found Ueutenant

Colley guilty and sen~ced him to life lmprisonmeot.
while other couru·Dlllrtlal exonerated his Immediate
the basis that mandatory sentences •uperiors who under any reasonable principle ot com·
which canno t be m~dled with by n,and bad the responsibillty to supervise and control his
juries wiU somehow equalize the eonduct. Even wom, the hlgh-ranking generals who
death penalty that in the past, as orillnallY hwhed up Mylal were never tried at all
Jwtice Potter Stew,rt put it, was
President Nixon and other polltlclans meanwhile
"so wantonly and ireak.ishly im- whipped· up popular emotions Ill a disgn.ceful at~pt
posed.'' A few decades ago, however,
to
exploit misplaced patriotic senti.mtn.t for their per·
juries were given discretion over
sentences, according to Prof. Hugo t0nal advantage. tn an intervention virtuaUy without
Bedau ot Tufts, so that aequit~ls or precedent. Mr. Nixon ordered Anny authorities to allow
convictions for lesser crimes would Ueutenant C&lley to &t,,y in his b&chelor officer's quar·
!«W rather than in the stockade during hlJ appeal.
be less frequent.
Those appeals have taken an inexcusably Jong time
The tact is that it is impossible to
get away !rom discretion tmd make and are not yet concluded. A cowt·martlal convlct..S
j ustice a pertect, non·discriminat- ).leutenant calley on March 29, 1971. The commandlng
ing, mechanica1 process. U juries do Gen<ral of the Third Anny ~uced bis sentence from
not have discretion, prosecutors w ill life to 20 years on August 29. 1971. The Anny court of
have it and rich defendants will still Military Review did not decide the case uncil Februa,y
have a far better chance in court 16, 1973. The United States court of Military Appeal•
than poor defendanls. It is signifi- upheld the lower court'• judglllent December 21.
cant that ot the men se:nt to death
secretary ot the Anny Callaway and President Nixon
row since the Furman decision, 58
percent arc black while blacks make have yet to make their reviews of the case. UnJess one
or
the other frees Lieu.tenant Calley, he can raise Conati·
up only 11 percent of the US popuJalion and by no means commit 58 tutlon.al issues in the civilian courts. Against this background$ it is no surprise that a Federal judge in Cieo(lfa
percent. o{ the crimes.
bu ordered the lieutenant freed from house arrest
H the death penalty is restored
pending
a fina.l"resolution of bis case.
for Federal crimes in Massachusetts
and other st.ates., it is likely that
11le
substantive
facts in the calley case are not ln
th('re will be many court appeals
bcHore any executions arc carried dupute. A COU~·martial found him guilty Of the preout. In Massachu:;eus, for instance, rneditattd murder of "not leu lhan 22 Vietnamese." an
Atty, Ccn. RobeTt Quinn beJieves as of them unresisting civiJi.ans, and or assault with intent
did scvc1·al attorneys general bef~re to murder a Vietnamese. child.
him, that. the death penalty would
Morally, what is in dispute is whether he is guilty ot a
be "cruel or unusual punishment"
under the Massachusetts cx,nstltu- war crime or whether, as his supporters believe. he was
merely
doing his duty as a soldier and did nothing
tion. Justice WiUia.rn C. Douglas
held in the Furman case that it extraordinary. In his own words...lt wasnobigdeal,si.r."
A
year
a.go, the Anny court of Military Review
would be unconstitutional on a Fedrejected his ap,pt"a) and stated: ''Destructive as war is,
eral sea.le.
war Is not an occasion for the unrestrained satisfaction
ln any case, the dtath penalty
of an individual $Oldier's proclivity to kill. • . . the
helps no one and Gov. Sargent. is
approved
sentence is not too $Cvere a consequence ot
right to veto the doath penally bHJ.
his choosing to commit mass murder."
We hope hi~, veto will be- sustained,
A$1de from Constitutional issues that may b& raised
In the dviJian coum, it is difficult to see on what basis
the court-martial verdict. could be reversed or .Lieute.oani
C&lle.y's sentenee further reduced. If ha wece to receive
a further reducdon of sentence or O\ltrlght clemeru:y
from the President, it would be manifestly unfair to
thousand$ of others serving sentences in military prisons
tor offenses less grave than bis.
Yel it is also unfair to make Lieutenant Calley the
A P.entagon Aide Says Move scapegoat roi: the _whole Mylal massacre. Jn this morally
ambiguous s1tuatton, the Government can reasonably
toUow one of two courses. Unless overruJed by the
Could Hurt the Military
civilian courts. it can &llow Lieutenant Calley to serve
the penalty for bis crime, or it can review a.11 Vietnam
war sentences and oon.&ider a general amnesty.
Th• intolerable course would be " Calley decmon
responsive to political pre.,sures while m«ey was with·
held from thooe who are polltlcally impotA!nt.

The. cu.rr~nt attempt to restore
capital punishment is being made on

AMNESTY CALLED
PERIL TQ, MORALE
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PEOPLE demand fre<'dorn o(
speech as a compen~ation for
the lre,,dom of thought which
they seldom u,.,.

SOREN KIEHKEGAARO
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The Calley Disgrace
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Faint optimism emerges in Ireland
WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY JR.
Ulster's IOOOth victim
boasted he'd he famous
DUBLIN - There is a
little quiet optimism here
about tht situation in the

when the knoc:k came on the door of
the. small, terraced house in the
Barnsley development in West Bel-

By Donal O'liiiii""
United Press International
BELFAST-James Corbell liked
to bout that one day he would be
famous.
"You mark rny words/' he wouJd
:onf.ide to b.is friend Sean Dolan.
"Somf!day I'm going to make H.
Someday you'll see my name in the
newspapers.'\
Shortly alter 3 p.m. Saturday,
Corbett., a 20-year·old ftoman CathoJic. achieved a measure of tame. He
becarne the lOOOth person to die in
the blood·ltlling which h .. ripped
Northern Ireland tor nearly five
years.
It was a bright, crisp afternoon
Strabane. At five months of ag~. He
was the youngest victim. Or Martha
SmyHie, lhe gJ ... year-old Protest(lnt
jnmatc of an old folks home who
was the oldest person to d ie
'
The horror of the b ig. disasters
make them stand out amid the ,ordid round ot daily killings:
McGurk's bar, Dec. ,
_
4 1971
the still unsolved bomb bl
h. h
.
.
ut
w

JC

~i.Jlcd l~ persons m Belfast to make
1t the b:ggest single death tolJ.
The Abercor-n restau:ant,. Me.rch
4, 1971 the exp!oston U\ the
crowded Belfast coffee sho which
killed tw
. . edp
o persons and m1ur 136.
Bloody FT!d~y, Julr ~l. 1972 w.hen 26 .explosions wttJn n an hour
killed nine pt.rsons and injured
moii,!h~., 20JOul.
u Y,
Y .31 , 1972 - when a
sleepy cou:ntry village was wracked.
Soon ~e de.mo~ltat.ors took to
the streets m every city and town.
The stage was set for a show·
~own 'between the Protestant major·
1ty and the Catholic minority.
rt ~urst into flames in London~erry in .August 1969, when. Cath~
~s ~,rricaded themselves ~n t.he1r
~1str1cts and defied the pabce. For
five d,ys they iought _with gasol.i ne
bombs, stones a?~ bottles.
. Then the British army W.kS called
>n. The na~ure. of the struggle.
ch.anged.. Cival rtghts slogans grew
!amt: •Instead the old, traditional
emnuhes were aroused... Down with
the British,. ~as the shout.. .
At that time, the Bnt.lsh army
~trength. stood at 3000 men. Today,
it th-as: ntoarly 15,000 men atte:mpti.n.,i
to keep the peace.

fas~

''I'll p t it," Corbett called to his
wile. Betty, who is expecting the~r
first child in a month or so.
Outside the two-story house,
s tood two men, nervously puffing on
cigarettes. A small, blue m.inj-van
was parked nearby.
Corbett whispered to them for a
few moments. Then he put on a
black leather jac.ket and followed
them to the va,n. Before he got in·
side he looked back at his home.
"He had a queer, light expression on his face," his wife Said.
That was the last time she saw
h.im alive. A British army patrol
found his body dumped in a ditch on
the outskirts of the city. He had
been shot twice in the face.
The killing bore the hallmarks of
a.n e~ecution by the iUegal lrish Republican Army (lRA). An anonymo~s tcl!phon? caller to a locaJ
radio station said the IRA had kllled
Corbett because he was an lnformer.
"We have no background on
C-orbttt/' ·a police spokesman said
..But ttus was no random killing:
This was a plan.ned murder.''
·
There s~ms little doubt. t~al
Corbett was in the IRA. but h is m·
vo1vement was not deep aecording
to his friends.
'
uHc was too anxious to get on in
lite. to make something of him~elr."
Dolan s&id. •4 ffe- was not all that
committed."
Corbett's name has found its own
small niche in Northt!rn l relund's
bloody history.
He joined others whose cros.c.cs
dot the countryside in the brutal
three-cornered war amOfJg the IRA
the British army and Protestant ex~
tremists.
His. murder was yet another
milestone in the country's slide inlo
chaos - and his fame w•s likely to
~ as fleeting as those. others who
became mere statistical fodder.
Few tod.ey remember the name
of Patrick Cortway a 15·ye-ar·old
Roman catholic, who was blown to
bits in the tiny ruro.l viJ1agc o"
Claudy on July 31, 1972, to becotn;
t.he 500th victim. Or Annette McGavingan,- the J.4-year-old Londonerry
girl, who wu shot to death to t,e ..
come the lOOth victim.
Fewer still recall the name ot
Alan Jacks who was killed by a
bomb out.side- a department store in

north,
notwithstanding
that the terro.rism t<>ntin·
ues and, recently, the Ulster Defense Association
promised to execute 12
Catholics apparently
any 12 CathoUcs - in retribution for the atrocity in
England where 12 Prote&ta:nt men, women an,d c.hildrcn died from a bomb
detonat~ by the IRA Pro·
visionals.

' It has been going on for
so long, it is diffitult to
stir up again.st. it the kind
of lndignation that is ap ..
propriate. lt used to be
suspected that condemn&•
lions of· the IRA by Iris.h
politicians were tormalis·
tic, ll&c the condemnations
o! the KKK by southern
politidans SO yeari ago.
That is not true.

The IRA Provisional:!
are gtnuincly deplored. lt
simply is not known what
to do about them. And ii is

to the· use of force. Jncred·
ibly, he se.rvts now in
North Ireland as the Minister o! Commerce, In the
cabinet ot Brian Faulkner.

This is the be-.st new, ot
all, the cautious cooper-ation of Catholic.s and Protestants in the Executive
and in the ntw Council of
Ireland. The. cabinet hu
been boycott~ by the ex·
t.remist Protestants - the
Paisleyites, who are not
sa,is!ted tha\. the White
Pa~r from Lor.don should
have
guaranteed
that
North Ireland will never
be integrated into Ireland
proper except by the consent o( the governed.
John Hume used to HY
that, indeed, that exactly
was what should be made
to happen - that it is the
vote o( all the people ;n
Ireland that counts, not
the vote · of the fe.ctitious
six countie:s in the norlh,
prescinded by the Act of
1920. But Hume ha,

widely suspe(:ted that they
are getting money n.ot changed his tone entirely
only { as is the most r~ent since, at ace 3$, jolning
report) !rom the o<lllng of the government in the
notth. And he has done
dope in Wtstern Europe, this without apparentl;i
but that they are getting
losing
his constituency.
mo'n ey from Amertcans
who , know .not what they
do.

This is s.olid achievement, and the fruits of lt

The confusion breeds its

a.re the gradual isolation

of what Dr. Browne, u a
psychiatrist, should know
in$lance a psychlaitrist, to call the aberrants. The
meanwhile
Noel Browne, who was anarchists
Minis~r ot Health 25 tailed. to pick up any supyears aco as a young mSJl, port in EJ>gland, where
and i., now in the Senate. Wilson endorsed whoteHe speaks as thoui.h yes- hearteclly the handlinc of
terday he had jusl discov- the Irish problem by Mr.
ered the works ot Beat.rice Heath.
Webb. Apart from socialA year or two of progism, his otl!er p3ssion ts
the denunciation of the ress at this level and it
will
be(:ome plainer that
Catholic Church. It one
pins him down, he Seems the t#..rrodsts are really
because
to be ~riticizing the Irish killing people:
Catholic Churth, as distin- killing people is a form ot
guished from the Catholic excitement, and Uke kid·
Church. On the other napine young girls., jf you
hand, he reiterate& the can put an ideological
·rears ot Northern Prote&- gloss on it, you increase
t.a nts at falling under your &elf-esteem, which is
0
Rome rule."
more esteem than the&e
They used to say alxllt sadists are entitled to.
John Hume ot Derry that
William F. Bu,kley Jr.
he was a Catholic fanatic:,
ltnce in the province, authorlhes tho\i'gh he never re.sorted is a sy"dicale.d ,oluJ'("ist.
said.
Reporting on iniurle.s, officja.ls ushers.
sald a couple W&$ shot and injured,
They identified themselve, as
Associated Press
the legs of a p01iceman and a civil- members of the Rev. Jan Paisley's
BELFAST - One person was i&n were blown off, two other per- Free Presbyterian Church of lJlster,
kHle-d
yesterd,y,
seven
v..-ere s.ona were shot, and a post or!icc was which opposes any deal with tht
wounded, tu'd demonstrators tried to bombed, seriously in)uring a passer- Roman Catholic minority in Ulster.
shout down the Archbi&hop _of by.
Canterbury as he c.a1le.d on Chn.sDr. Michael Ramsey, primate or
tians to seek peace in Northern 1~· the Anglican Church, was forced to
land.
halt his sermon until about 30 demThe slai.n g<1rage owner was the ons-trators were escorted from Bel1001st victim of 4lk yean of vio· fa,t Cathedral after a scuflle with
4

IOOlst victim

ow·n figures., coiwc.ntiona1,
and eccentric. The.re ia for

owned garage

====================

Dublin Acknowledges the Rule
Of Britain in Northern Ireland
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US is pla}ing with fire
in European showdown
WASHINGTON -

Why

did President Nixon t3ke a
gratuitOU$ shot at the Eu·
ropean allies in his Chicago appearance last wee.kt
And why, for the previous

10 days, did Henry K issln·
ger knock the allies in
statements to newsmen,
senators and tven congressional w ives?

The answer is that the
President and the Secret ary of State are provoking a ahowdown in otdcr
to fo rc-e t he allies, once
and for all, onto th~ road
or Atlantic partnership
with thU C()untry.

In the bargaJn, the allies
would be put on the de·
fensive and therefore un able to, upset ongoing ne-

goliaiions In the Maddie
East and with tht! Soviet
Union. Which 1s very nice,

e.xcept that the bold mov~
is apL to backfiro with. advtrse: con!equences both
abroad and in the United
States.
Behind all this is: the
slow, unste.idy progress
toward
political unity
which Europe has been
making
following
the
entty o( Britain in the
Common Morket last ye.ir.
The French have bee-n

using the prOCC$$ to build
a C,ullist Euro~ - di·
vorced from the United
States. They have insisted
on policy stands -hostile to
American inleresls in the
Middle Eas-t and on a procedure which forbids con sult,ation w1lh Washington
until decisions are taken.
Most of the other Euro·
pean countries, omd cspctialty
West
Germany.

want to stick dO!>.C to the
US. So while going along
with Fnmce on procedural
question¥. they have tri~d
to coopenite with the
United S tates on pr.1.ctical
matters.. In fact, during
the past year there h3s

been a rare degree oC harmony bet 'A'CCn Wnshington
&.nd the Europe;sn allies on
~uch $Ubstantivc busin~s
as trade. exchange l'atc-s
and defense.

Practical cooperation on
specific problems has nol
0
1
a'n"d utgh~ :c~~

;!.:~i/c~
taty oc State. A )"ear ago,

in a speech which sp<>k~ or
the Ye.Dr of Europe, Dr.
Kissinger caHcd for an Al·
J,,ntic dinlogue to rosier
agreement at the highest
levels on l\ joint statement.
oC basic principles.
The diitog-ue resulted
only in a high))' ,rcneralized statemc.nt. Mot eovcr.
Dr. Kissinger was 1uriou~
when the Europcrins. last
Ca11, prepar~d a dra!t
st3tement. and pre~ntcd it
to the United St.&tes wilh nul prev1ous ton.sultation,
as an accomplished faC'L
The consultation issue
c.ruptcd again as a result
of Or. Kissinger's tfrorts to
oriani1.c. cooper,tion with

the allies on U,e energy
questjon. At the Washing·
ton energy conference last
month, he did prevail on
eight of the European
countries to agree lo work
jointly wilh the United
States in dcahng with
problems growing out o f
the energy crisis. F rance,
which o pposed any coop·
cration. wa~ left isolated .
Dut the French made :1

tliRhl comeback by pre·
vailmg upon the other Eu ropean
countries,
on
March 4, to a.tree to a
torthcomlng mee:Ung with
Arab leaders from whjch
the United States would
be excluded. Once again,
morN>vc.r, Or. Kissinger
felt that he was presented
wilh a decision by the Europeans without serious
advance consult.etion.
lmmediateJy thereafter.
Dl' Kissinger began los·
ing a,ga1nst the Europeans
\vhi~ the &onomist of
London called ••Henry's
thUndtrbolts." The Presi·
dent then pfJed it on in
Chicago by indicating this
country would withdraw
lroops from Europe i1 the
allies did not cooperate
more in poJiucal and eeo:.
nomic issua
Both men have a point.
The ha.bit of non- consurtatlon is bad. Unless checked
soon, it could harden over
the years so that eventually the United States a.nd
Europe would ddft apart·
011 au major issues.
At boLtom, however, I
think the President and
Dr. Ki.ssingc-r arc playing
with Ore. l:ly forcing a
t'OnUict now. practical cooµcr.ttion on spttitic issues
is ma.de more difticuli.
Worst o! au. by raising the
troop question, Mr. Nlxotl
is only playing inlo the
hands of thost in this
country who want to.
withdraw troops 1;1s a first
step in an over-all thin.ning ot rclit!ons wilh Eu-

rope-.
ltu(p/, J.:r(ljt fr a syndi·
nzltd columnist.

Fading Prospects
Of the NATO Alliance
By C. L. Sulzberger
PARIS-The North Atla.ntlc Alliance

,Mark.$ fts 25th anniveru.ry this 'iring

io a far gloomier atmosphere Ulan had

ance of Soviet mt.nae~ fades. the ceinent holding together the Wesw-n
coalition begins to flake away.
Ntilhtr in Umes ot prosperity no,
,in times of inOation, &s today. do the
t,t·dripping lands of (Europe want to
get together and pc'Ottct themselves
or ~ the ruu price-above. all in
terms of trade and monetuy ama.nge.U.S. protection they

been a.ntic1pated. Whatever effon.s
Otat were still in the 1.ir to produce
a gala vanished am.id the exchanges
or v•rbal brlckbeu 1*ween the
United State$ and France, which is
still loyal to the itet.ty althougJ, It
Moreover, Western Eu.ropec i..s more
quit the NATO military organization interested in developing a deterrent
more than sevtn yeAl'S ago. Now Prt:s· thM: wouki !tighttfl off Russia than it
idcnt Nixon. who wai supposed to Is 'in developing a strategy to tight a
come to Europe u a kind of m.Qt.e:r war. Such a s.tnrtegy existed during
of ceremooies. may well ca.ncet his the nineteen,fifties, despite shonfalls
trip.
·fn 'J)ledged contrlbutfons, but it h&s
The actu~ a.raunitnts takJng pl~
been l&ogu.ishing since.
&re ru11y somewhat jaded because
Now the que,t:lon of t. deterrent
they are not based on new develop· i.t·med with less confidence u Soviet
menu but rehash old difference,:. 1be nuclea.r•mtssile power continues to
*IC problem is that when the &ppeat·

~,~~:~/lle

g1in both ln actu.&1 and in nt&uve
alnmgth vis·•·vis the United States•
Our North Atla.ntlc allies hive c ~
1naea.singly to realiie that they a.re
to0 weak by themselves to create Ill)'
IC!-'nOUS de.terreat ot their own and that

tM likfllhood or Amerlan acdon to
ove Europ6 i1'I. an emergency cannot

help but diminish.
Now that both the U.S.A. and tho
U.S.S.R. have second·$trike nuclear
forces ca.pabie of de-.stroyit'lg e-ach
other totally, it is lt.u ltld les::s euy
to lma&ine them employing these
forces for any ls.sue other thin «;heir
respective national surviva.1,
For lesser inues-tncluding military
operatlons in Europe-they might prefer accommodation to mutu&J dutn.tc·
\ion. This bu been inc:re.uingJy J>lain
stnce Gen. Maxwell Taylor was named
ebainnan of the U.S. Joint Chiefs ot
staff by Presid<Tlt Kennedy-tor be
bad published • bOok indicating Ameri·

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
can rtomic arms llloo!d only be used
it United States territory or fort:es
were direc:lly hit.
This li.ne of thin.king produced. two
Europttn. reactions. One reuoned that
lt wu more nece.s.suy than ever to
retain a considerab1e Arurican mili·
tary prc,enoe ben,-to insure the kind
ol U.S. troop pledge General T•ylor
wrote about. The second ru.soned
that without .such a presence. all
Europe might become & kind ol Middle
East where Warbington and Moscow
supported client states but avotd,ed
conJrontation be.twttn themselves.
tt ts disquieting to the allies on
their 25th birth.day to !eel them.ttlves
slipping Into a ch.oi.ce between even
gruterdependence on theU.S.A.-.nd
paying a stiff price tor it-or btcoming
re1advely so supine that they cannot
in.\ure thcit continued independence
a.gain.st all contingencies except the
national survival of lhe Uniled State,.
The increasing reliance on a deter·
rent implies two things. The allies
themselves: must have tot.al confidence
that the lingle supttp<>wer imong
them wl.U act d eclslvely. If needed, tot
the common interest. And the sing!e_
superpo.......er among the alliance's ad~
versaries-in this ease Jtu~ia-must
be. if not equally confident of a hostile
U.S. reaction, at least extttmoly un·
certain a.bout it, how and when lt
would come.
But we know that the total confi·
dence of our allies h&.s been eroding
more or less stea@y since the Taylor
book (and appointment); $inc~ the
CUba.n crisis and Vietnam posed the
dangers of lnvo1vemtnt outside the
Atlantic treaty area. and a.bove all
since the imprt.Ssive gains in Soviet ·

power.

M<! with

this ..,,.ion or oonlldence
among our partners-which is the
backgrow>d to thl.1 ffl(IC\th's nuty pyb·
lie deb&lC-0~ may 5USpect the.re hu
also been ero5ion In at least the de·
gree or rnilitt.ry uncertainty concerning potential U.S. actioo.s u analyzed
by Soviet contingency planners.
Even Joseph Luns, the ebuUie.nt and
normally optimi..stie Outchma.n. who is
NATO's sec~tary Gffleral, tdmit.s In
the 11li1nce'1 orficl&l publication:
'1'her& are serious doubts a.bout the
readine-as of the electorates in the:
We.stem democta.¢.e:s to support thelr
governments in ttsential defense

spending. There

ll'e

equally vocal

doubts expressed. about the cohesion
of the alliance.••
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"Blatent Sexism"
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To the Editor,
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I don't consider myself a prude
as such, but I'm wondering why the,
two un i\'euity bookstores !eel il
is necessary to s tock their magnine
racks with sucti a wide selection or
nudie magizines? lt seem, to me that
when l arrived here last September
there were on ly one or two such
publkttions for salt at the bookstore .
Since then. their numbers have
increased until now there are n o les.s
than nine . • COQ' CALLERY',
GENESIS, PENTHOVSE,PLAYBOY .
and OU! for men; and PLA YCIRL,
VENUS, and VIVA for women.
Aside from their orrensiventss
w ith their increased number, a grow ,
lnr amount or space on the m1:ea·
zine rack bu bee n devo.ted lo them.

. • ....... .

O

l'l"\o.S$MC

I
(a.~IO~~

'
.
•

'.. 1.,\.~..• ..,U yeo,s« !.' ~~'IC,,.:

.. - - - - - ... • ·
This has resulted In less attention
being given to other magizlnes.
T his has, in turn, led to having cer,
.,
tain magazines two or three issues
behind the current one on the rack
and in general led to lesser choice of •
magazines tor sale.
;
Also, the. univenity ls supposed
\
to be an iostitution or learning. I
fail to see how these ortensive pub·
lications in anyway contribute to .
wards that en d .
I do hope the operators o f the
bookstores wlU do an in their power
to correct this situatjori.
Anonymous

In reference to the article on
Ike and Tina 'Turner Revue which
appeared in the UFP last Issue, we
reel the b lalent sexism and the Jack
ot qualitative review ing dbplayed
by the author is abhorlng.
The srticle was totally one,sided
and il omitt..ed the reactio n of the
genenll viewing audience .• both
fema le and male. Hardly any of the
favorable aspects ol the concert
were reviewed by the author who
chose to present an opinion through
the eyes of a sensationalist.
1'he editor talked in his first
page editorial about a lack of
student participation in the UFP
and it is no wond er this occurs
when s uch narrow minded individual s
produce works such "these which
h ave no literary valu e aod dis·play
,exual bias. lt i11 bouttlmethat
UM PO got a big-n amed croup s u c'h
as Ike and Tina Turner and got•
taste or what boogie's really about.
The arll<le made n o mention what·
soever of th• efforts and hard work
by all members of the Concett Commiltee of the Stu dent Activities
Boa rd . The article went into great
detail describing the many googlie-eyedmen in the audienu 's reactinn to
the concert, but nol once was. a
women's opinion m en tioned. What's
the matter boys, are you afraid maybe
we enjoyed it ! !
Chickie Cusick
Kathy Greene

ri'

t,~
F-

Reich Symposium
A week long symposium on th~
lheoTi~ and d1scove..nes, of Wilhelm
Reich and related topics will be
held from April 16 . 19. 'the
symposium is being :spon.sored by
SCOCIS, S.P.A.S.M., and the Swdent Cult.ural Atratrs Committee o!
Ule University of Ma.me at PorllMd·
Corham.

The week lon1r event wdl foiturt the following programJ:
April l 6, 1:00 pm . Or. Eva 8e1ch
will speak on ' 'The 8attle of

rJ1('!

New Human Ra1.:e"
1 :00 pm . Film," Wilhelm
Reich: The My.steric, of U\e Organ.
1.sm" Oi$Cu<ision on Reich's works
followinS:? wil.h RlJesL Eva Reich.
Co!fet House, Student Cent..-r,
Gorham.

Apri117, J :00 pm. Dr. Burt Jacobs
(peroonality p,ycho1ogist, UM,f'atm·
ington) wdl &ptak on \Ydhelm Retch.

Hastings Formal Lounge, Gorh11m.
7:30 pm· Or. Alex Tanous
(Portland) wlll speak on ''Cosmic
Consclous.ne$S", Hastings Forma!
Lounge, Gorham.
April 18. l :00 pm , film, "Wiiheim
Reich; The Mysteries of the Organ,
ism"
Room 201, Payson Smith, Portland
All art'wek:omet.o au.end any

parlor Lhe sympcmum and there ,s
no sUmi.ssion che.rge to any of \.he
programs
Note: 1:.v, Reich will ,peik
in Hastlni;i:s Formal Loun~e. Gorham

Gay Org. for UMPG:
H,•n1tL"'\' Uwy hw m a l>mu\l lown

,lowm•1Lo;t. 1t will ht• (l,IfirulL for

<.: lo l1•II h1.; 11..a.n •nL, thoL hP h. a
honto"'\'~uat. Hut the• llnw i~ .i.p11roa·
t·hmtt wtwn lw n11i,.1 h·U tlwm. 1-ll'
""'" 1l1't·1d,'(J lhat ht• ,·nn n:main
anonymou<o nu ltm~\·r.
"Som,· 1)1•01lh· lhmk that. there
:in• nu.m• humw.4·xuol~ now thtln
lhn,· U'4'li lu h(' \\'.:It. I tlon 'L
think that Lhi, 1~ lnw, "hf> .!taid,
"'I lw forlws and Llw FiCH\·t
Wt·r\· r1·1m·i,.,1V<• dt•rad,'$. and many
homu,..·s uaJ:( wc•n• unwilhot to
,ulmtl lo unyrnw that they w,•n•
homo,:.•xu:.I:,.. hul with tht• , ·om11\1?
or tuln;mn• in lh1• ....1x tw<o mun• of
llwm w,•rt• ;,ihlt· to mlm1t 1L h 01,ly
"\11•nt.., that th,•r,• urt' mor,• homOM'X·
u.il.:- oow h1.•1·om.s,· tlwy :m• l,•ss
arnml tu h,· Ofk'll .ihout st. "
( · wants to ht> lli't;E'ptt"d H 3i

Jk'tsun. Hi> fo,•1.'!' tt\ai hi~ homo~x·

uallt)' ~huuld11°l 1.•olur 1111 hlS relit10l'I·
i-hips any mutt" tha.11 his reh.::1on
1ohovld
"J do1,'t lh111k I i>hould havf' to
1iniwrr wh t•ther or not I am •
homuSt•xual an)' ntort than someone
~ls\· :,.hou1d hav~ to an$wer whether
ur not thl'y madt" IO\~ to the>1r
w1h• last nitht. If a pt>r~on 's curios·
1t>' prompt:. him to ask mt ahoul j t,
I wm1ld lik,• to I)(' ahle to answer
y1 ... .Jnd h•L 1t !,(<'I at thaL Sexuality
,~n ht• unly a part or tht' total per·
M>nality.··
In u rdr.r to rurther their v1t'ws
<". and a fucnd form~ a i::-roup in
Pmtlan(l la,a Sl'r,i..•mht>r which has
('Omt> to hr t•alh•d th" Cay Riitht.s
011:.amzatio1\ ICROI

10 ba.d he's

tJO+ alive..

I wo.,..de-r how ~c. d~d?
-b1.1.+ doN'~ loc,t. ~
you.-r hw~or'( \)ook.

A- ?f-o 'o~\i\f wo~!drv' tb~

~~-re -

Will Seek Senate Recognition

"\\'\" dct·idcd that homowsuals a hot hne we could tet.. Lhem know
community, Older gays who have
m Mame should make a stat, M
that they are not a lont', that they are bten through the repression or the
1mprovinJ( thcit lot TllC' group
not (reaks, thal they are penons,
fifties and have 8djuned to that
lr!lt)w slowly al (mt. but by Oe<.:em·
like everyone t ile, and that the1r
naaow way ot lift don'L like iLwhen
·l)er we, had- ,'hOllt C1(ll"C'l1 member$,
stxuahly i.s irrelevant. Despite the
those or us who are younger want to
with other,,; sort or 'around the
fact that it ~tms so important st
open things up. l guess the-y more
frin,r~· uf tht• main group. Our dues Lhc t ime , we need to let. then, know
o:r less feel that il spoit.s their lifestyles
arl' Ulrct• dollars a quarter. The mon that their sexuality is only OM aspect But. their way of life iscert.ainly not
"'Y ~oe, toward stattonary, st.amps,
of I.heir pt:rsonahLy. We can talk LO
lot mt, I know thai.. Those of us
hooks. and other educational miter• them as people who have gone through who are younger are more at Nase
ials th1:1t w(• mi~l want to buy. Rec· a \imiliar expe-r iencc. letting them
with our homoSf'xuaJit.y."
,•ntly. WI! have hefon ~ending people
know how it is without couch mg
Bttause he is a $t\ldent., C. wants
Lo as numy of the Otmocratic ph1t.,
the d i5eU$$ion in some remote piyeho- to h;ive his o rganli.at1on recognized
form h t•annp: around the s~ie ,s
logical jargon which wouldn't reaUy
by the University~
JX1SS1ble. £vtntuaUy :Vtt hope to
alleviate their problem."
.. , would like to gel on c-ampu,
be ablt! tu lobby . Two of LU ippear·
Oi5erimination against homobecause I know that there arc quite
ed on i llllk show on WGAN not
sexua ls in Port.land is low-kty and
a tew gays on campus. I think it
Joni( aio. and th~y ii$ked u.s lO c ome dlllus.e, .c. reels.
would be good for the campu, t.o
back with a ~utwrnatorial <.'8ndidate
"A(ter we were on WAGN a
rea.li.te, as much 1( not. more so t.hin
tn t..hl! ~"lrtnJC, 1f we could find one
couple ot weeks ago, we began to
Orono, U,at the homosexual popula·
w1lhn,r lO appear with us."
Jet a lot o r ma.11, some of it v,gue
tfon does make up a ce.rt.ajn segment
C. said that the purpose of theand general, people sending us
oft.he community and that. we should
G11y Ri~hts Orpniiation" nol
' be.st wishes' and $0 on; otheu
have c-e.rtain rights and be able to u.&e
enirrely polihcaJ.
e J<pressed interest m the organiz.a·
the facililie, the .s.a.me as any other
"At tl1e present time," he said.
tion, but. we haven't got any •c.ran k'
organiiation. r think that we wiU
" we a rc meettna in nrious people',
mail so ta.t, which kind of ,urprlsed
try t.ogttsomet.hmg goin,g along
home-s: t'vtntuall)' w(' would like to
mt". I gueS$ m0$t of the people in
these lines in the [all."
have a fairly permMMl pl,ce to
Ma.ine who are agamsl us wouldn't
m,et, a.n office ot some sor t. where
say anything. Fo r instance, a man who
R.ob·ett K,mp
ptoplt can d rop In and talk when tht.)' wu on during the hour before our
ff>f"l h ke i t. We would also likt to
prOKfam sajd that he wM going
have .ti teltphonr. a kmd of 'hot hne• t.o tu.rn o tr his radio when we came
GIVEN BIRTI!
which pE:ople can call when they a.re on because he didn't want. to hear
deprtued or in trouble. One of the us. J l.hink that.. tJiat•, pretty typkal
I was born in heavy breathing
bi~est problems in the state has
of Maine people. T hey'd nther just
A m\$take I am lold - bul now t
bee!l the, young person who suddenly shul their eyes and ears and pretend
know~tter.
realiz.~s Lhal he is not. int.emt.ed in
we don't exi$l. "
womtn, b11t th<'lt ht likes men al.
H, pomt.ed oul that older homo· Betides I am here - alffl•t..1?
I was born and I live though h~ has always been taught.
sexuafs feel t.hreatened by the vocal
I have righu, don't I?
th3l he shouldn•t hk(I boys because
minority.
Or rNpon.sibiJities?
'it's bad'. These young people have
"A good bit ot the resistance to
almOit no where lo turn. If we had
CROcome, from withtn thegay
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Gl\y LIE,

ao?

"I hate to gJ. v • SJS
Atla.st. this 1.$ fl.'l•lly
"I h•vo passed an or-mill ion a year to a gro1.1p btting driven home to them dttr in this House four
0£ unbridled, ultraby thei r own aJomn! ,.,ho
tJ.mes to look thr-ough
J.ibcr.1J !t1di. vi.dr.utls1 to
.»re d i sgusted with their t:he Universicy of Ha.S.n11
J1it, the Universlt,; of
rt1ccnt perrdssiv~ axtra
programs from $tom t"o
N.1lne cru•t:~cs .
This
c urr i cu lar decision ••. ~
$tdrn .
In•dvert:,ftnt;Jy ,
group not: only scorns
the young man f.rom Doverour wi$he$ , but they scorn
-Rep . Rod.'llJIJ RO$$
FOxf:roft, •• . said • book
the wishes of the ,ujo:d ty
Republican - Bath
full when ho said we can •
ot the people of Haine.
run .J t ( the uni vors i c:yJ
f rom here.
Wt; P•IJ i t
from ha r e though.
we •re

what ve would call a fl duci.4..cy without vote. I
have been opposed r:o th-,:t
and I am scill opposed •••
''I ttm IJ$h•au:<J th.tt .it
would be onlv d few pac:C
of queers that wo-uld be
rui.nJng it" for thous•nds
of other stud•nt:s ,
But
thltC .z.s the ca-so • .and the
Duck stop$ r ight here ."
Rep. Louis Jalbert
Democrat: - Lewiston

Who Pays the Piper? Who Calls the Tune?
Above are excerpts &om the legis.1ative d.ebs.te that errupted
after some rt.presentat.ives axgued that. the entire current suvk:es budget

ot the Univen:ity or Maine bt killed to prote,t the Boa.rd of Trustee'$
controversial decesion that wiJJ allow a homosexual conference to be

held on Lhe Orono campus. Thest q·uote.s, and se.vtra1 others. futL
appeared in the Matth 22 edition or the MAlNE TIM es along with
an accurate oblervatioo • "seldom has a debate been more revealing ot

attitudes."
AJlhough the move wu de!tated the part t.wo budget. for the whole
system su!(ered unprecede.nt.ed c:ut.s. It wu ctduc«:I to~ rneagcr 10%
ot the original reques.t. Some will argue th.at the severe trimmina was
due to a &:imple Jack of available (unds. Many who observed the ltg:i5'
lative proceedings, however, feel somewhat differently.
Student, from the University pt Maine at Oro110 .sat in on 5e\'era1
~ts or the proc:eeding:s a.nd rtpoited that there was a \•ery· widesprtad
dfssaUsraction with what legWatoT.s believed wu I laek of aec:ountability
on the pa.rt or the Board of Trwttts. Some representatives wen very
outn,ht. in their detenni.natfon to make the Boa.rd more responsible to
theLegi.5lat.ure. They ad,.-ocated that line budgeting be int.toduced. a
mon~ which would force the Boud to itemize requut& in much great.tr
detail. Moreover, \h~ legislative record speaks for it.5elf. The "gay c:ontro·
versy", rat.her than offering the legi.slaton an opp()rtunity to addttSS
them.selves to the i5'Ues ot tree ipeech and assembly, brought to a head
Lhe growing legisfat.i,·e diaatiataction with Un.ivenity autonomy. To
coin a phrase, there is a populax fee-Ung, especl&Uy amoung Ttprtstnt.atives
Lb.U .,He who pay, the piper, should caU the Lune".
Such attltudN amouni the politicians ot this ttaU poae a seriou.s
threat to the academic freedom ot the Unh enity system. Stat.e funded
unn'C!Tsilies are able to ot.t'tr practical tuition ra.tes and can avoid some
or the economic disaster11 pla.guing private: coUeges, but U,e spectre ol
legislative control over the academic community iJ also a by-product.
of state.wide syst.e:ms.
Political control, whethtt municipal, state, or federal, o,·er academic
institutioru ii ba.d unde:r most any circum,tancu. The nature ot lhe
th/eat posed is det.e.rm.ined by the attitudes and con$Ciousne55 or the
J~ators or poUtic:i.a..ns themselves. With this in mind J highly receomcnd
that anyone concerned with t.he consciousneliS level of those individuals
responsible for funding this school consult the State Congrusion.al
Records: for the period du.ring which the "homosexual debate" raged
C.he hotett.
1

r, ~l'$0nally, W8$ abhored by the down right ignorance displayed
by a large number or rtprt.sentative.s. T he narrow,minded:, even racist
quality of many remark5 Jeft me bolh tearful and d i$gusted. I could
rd.I this pa,ge with q_uot.atfons from representati,...es indicatlng that
(and l paraphrase) homosexuality i& a sickness deserving ot a hospitaJ
not an educationaJ ing·t.itution; thal vocal minority groups are to be
feared, and that society should never buckle under to their arrogant
demands; that. police dogs should be sent in to deal with dissenting
$tudent5; and thai "professor$ in Political Science. Economics. Hi.story,
run down our system, the dtmoc:.ratlc system in this count¥)'. and
teach ma.rx4m to our students."
Although l am no great. supporter of the Board of Trugtees, or
many or their policie$, I would cert."'1nl)' prefer their administrat.i\'e
strvicet over lho&e such an enlightened legislative b«ly could offer.
JdeallY,a body dDed with notions that pose such a serious threat to
the ,eademic freedom of the unlvtrsity ( indeed. if not lht civil liberties
ot the universjt.y population} should k.etp as grtat a distance a.'> i$ poss,
:~~~~~rc~:nat.ely this is the body t.o which we mun tum ro, finandaJ
We should noL have to grovel at their legislative feet, only to bf,
slapped on the wrists with U-emendous budget cuts. Although many
of our noble represent.at-ives fancy then1selves as great orators they are
Utt.le more th.so the hired admlnistraton of the f\lnds you and I pay m
State taxes.
Those who opposed the Board's ruling on the ga,y issue made
themselves quite vocal and 1 now urge, in the interests or maintaining
3 safe distance from the Suitt House, that those who support the t~irs.t
Amendment question and oppose legislttlve control over university
decisions do likewise. In~ JeUer or phone call to your repre.sent.aLlve
demand that. he take a clear 1tand on the BoarcJts interpretation ot the
Flrst Amendment, Univen.ity autonomy, -.nd the rea&on.s !or such
serious budget cut.s.
Those who f eet that such efforts are not worth their time should
contider that a time may soon a.nivt' whenmajorUniver$ity decisions
are in the hand.$ or a very dangerous, very vocal, ind very arrosant
minority - to wit, the Maine House of RepT~ntatives.
( DCS)
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Tornado toll
in 11 states
climbs to 315
By Louis Cook
A$.$ociated Press

Rescue workers counted the dead
last. night and lricd to help the Jiv.ing rebuild after th~ nation's worst
tornado diaster in 49 years left at
lea.st 315 dead in 11 stat.es and thou·
s.ands injured or homeless.. Fivt stal~s
were declared Federal disaster areas
~nd damage re~ched. into the hundr~ds oC milJion.s of dollars.

Eight others were killed in Can·
ada.
"The destruction, the devastation
is unbelieveable,'' said Vic~ Presi·
dent Gerald R. Ford aft.e r flying
over d~maged areas of Ohio. "You
can see where the houses were reduced to matches.''

. Hw;pitals overflowed. fn Dayton,
Ohio, near- Mrd-hit Xenia, ambu·
Jantes irtived at Miami Valley Hos·
pitaJ at the rate or one .,_ minute. in
the hours. Just. after tornado. Minor
cases were treated In the bospi~l
cafeteria.
"We're unable to do anything out
In Xenia,'' said radiologist Shirley
Kitchberg, returning to Dayton.
"There's only one portable X-ray.
The- rest o! the power's out."

The torna.does and related storm•
that struck late Wednesday and
early yesterday hit 13 Southern and
Midwestern statrs and Ontario,
Canada. Whole communilies were
turned into piles of rubble; more
than 30 buildings al the Army's
Reds-tone Arstnal near Huntsville,
Ala., were destroyed or dar.uged: ii
pastor died as he led prayers.
Whole communities in severaJ

state.s were without power.
Kentucky appeared to have -suffered the most, with deaths reported
in IS countie.s.

There were at least 40 deaths in
t.he tiny community of Brande.nbUTg,
Ky., whtre twisted, grotesque
wreckage was evident almost everywhere. 'Tois street wBI never be
the !amc," s.ajd Frank Thurman, 7J,
or Lou.isviUe, as he stared at a tree
faHen across hi.s two·story home.
•'The tr~s made the strQISI and now
the trees are gone."
Kentucky reported 71 dead from
the storm, Alabama, 72, Tenncs~e.
5&. lnd.iana, 52, Ohio, 34, Geors ia,
16, Ontario, Canada, 8, North Caroline, S, Michigan 3, Illinois. 2, VirTORNADOES, Pago 12

Women sit in the streets of Xenia
and weep at loss of their homes
By John Barboul'
Associated Press
XENIA, Ohio ·- The angry black
hammer swept out of the dark southwestern sky and pummeled its way seven
miles through this gentle OhJo town and yesterday, in it$ devastating wake,
Xenia was stunned.

quartc~ of a mite wide were demolished.
Other estimates were that 50 percent of
thk~ town of 2.5,000 was laid low.
One out of every 25 Xenia citiiens
was injured and 32 were known de-ad.
Col. Andrew Liacy ,of the Ohio Air
National Cua.rd said it was the worst
natural disaster ht: ha.d ever seen Qnd re ...
sembled the bom~d out citfos of Europe
jn World War ll. The armory at 3 local
military sthool tor orphans v.ias con-

National GuJ.rdsmen, Ohio state
troopers and doz.ens of emer,ency crews
a,r e working at the piles of rubble that
once WM'e comfortable hOmes and placid
plices ot business. Sirens $Ctea.rned almost continuously as ambulance1 brought.
in more victims to Gret Memorial Hospi-

verted to a mora:ue.
Wednesday was one of those on and
of! days, with periods o! sunshine p~nc ...
tuated by periods of rain unm late in the

tal.

~hoot and the clouds grew menacing in

In one demolished residential area,
women ul on. the street and cried in
front o! what once were their homes and

afternoon. The children were out of
the west, like wind-driven smoke.
One eyewitness said $he

.saw a small

funnel leading the way with a larger
men wandered through the rubble pick- •funnel behind, and lh!!n 'the large funnel
ing up little pieees of debris and then let· swallowed the smaller one up and it procttdad ;jltross the city like e. trip hamting them fall from t,heir fingers.
mer. bouncing capriciously over some
Ont e.i;timate was that 85 percent of area.s and touc.hjng ground again al oththe buildings in the swath up to thre,e. ers .

tlARRIS Sl" RVEY

Dean Jeadi,;
President in
credibility
Just after ht' lt?$li!ied
't!efore lhe Senate Waler·

iilte Committee. ,he- Har-

~
l

Sun·cy s111,wcd that
ormer White House coun~1 John Dean httd made a
tavol'ablc impression in
ms o,~ his ,ruthfulncss.
ring the ensuing 10
onths, belief iu what he
d has not diminished,
wjlilc Prcsidt:nt Nixon's
Cl;edibiHty has shtirpJy de-

m

C.Jlned.

, Rcla1ivcly,
therefore.
M,·. N1xon•,. chief 01<:CU$Cr
d:ow !hrnds a,~ a moJ't
Ct'edibJe \\'ltll~S on the
cf~·ents of tt,e Watcrgale
QQ\'er-u·p than the Pres.idOnt himsel!.

lly 52 lo 28 percen~ the
America.n people now say
\hey believe Dean's charg·
C, that ''President. Nixon

linew about the Watergate
~ve.r· up," by 46·29 per-

Xt.o~::y a~'~:;i~~!u~
truthful about the wate1··
gate cover-up" t.han the
PresidenL

•Last July, people, by a
slim margin, said they be..J,ittved the Nixon version
ot events tnOl'e than that
of Dean. 38·37 percent.
Thu5. i1t the dranH,tic
confrontat.ion which hiis
been basic 1o t}ic Presi ..
dent'.i:. aHeged in\·otvem~nt
in the Watergate cover-up,
the clash between John
Dean and Richard Nixon,
t he Am«tricim peopl~ have
now come down on the
side o( believ·ing Dean
more than lhe Pr~sident,
Between March 24 and
20, a nationwide cross section or H95 adults was
asked:

''Who du you think hu
been mo1·e truthfu.1 about
the Watergate ~ver up Prujdent Nixon or John
Dean?"
March July
'74

President Nixon 29

John Dean
Not Sure

46
2;

•73
38
37

2;

"Keep flapping, evuyone, II'• all under cou!l'ol!"
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"Dear Ann Landers: Every time t.h c phom.· ring!, my husbaud, , /'

..-.

... To A Young Black, Ruth's Play Meant Little

N

87 t1P1
ll is iroolc tbat Htnry Louis Aaron b tht man ..-ho ended
up brttkia& Babe Rlllb'1 career home run tt<Onl, 10< as •
,mall boy ll'OWU>I up In :Mobile, Ala., tht mailcll ume o1
Ruth held no 1pocl1I meaning ror blm.

cu~

Aar<III, ol .-.e, uew wh<I Ru&h wu ond wba\ he had
aclueved, but !or I black youn~r growing up In the South
in the'1930•, and 1940'1, the individual reconl• of white prorcslloc&l -ball ployers ..,...., of little o, oo Importance.

a

"We all kne• thal Babe Ruth waa a gttal home run hit,
ter and a great player. bot what he accomplishtd was v1rtuaU1 mea~ to bl.tel< k.ids," uys Aaron. "We paid
l!UII atteotioo to tile .-di or ,mite pl'Olesslooal pll)'trl. ll
WHD1 until 11H7 when Jackie Rob!oson broke the color line
that I atarud lhloki.....,1ow1y of playing major lugue
-ball."
When Roblns<>n became the first. black player to n,ako
CM majon with tht Brwltlyn Dodgttl In 1.947, !lank AarM
wu tS yean old ond had beu ca"7i"' on a wild 1oN, allair
'bl,eb&U , .. lWO year,.
The third or eight chlklrcn born to Herbert 1nd Eotellar
.uni.. BucblU ,.., the thing lhal susaloed Hank dur·
Ing the clepowiloo,ridden d1y1 ol his cbi1dbood. His lather
wu • rlvel·bucktr for the Alabama Shipyard C<>mpony In
Mobile and also did some baU,p(o)'in& on the aide. but whto
llWT came aloog oo F'el>. 5, 111:14, ii wu the helg1" ol the
deprelllon and there wos not much time !or ba..ball.
Whea he w,a old enough, Henry, helped out the famlcy by
dtUvtring a arowid town, aod when he wuo't deliverloc
b he was pllylllll ball, or witching hi, •ldtrs pl17 ball.
" lie wa, • quiet boy;' his mother remembet1. "He never
made IIWIJ lrteoda and he just loved to play baJOblil. Every·
lilDI there wu a pme any,rhere and ht CO<Jld join ill, he'd

....() ~

~

~
~

f'J cu
cu ....()
~

e
d:!~
~~
a .......
~~

be thtN.''

By the lime Aaron •as II years okl. his lnter~st in ~
chaaa<d ...UC.Uy. Btlore that ht played butetb&ll aod
footbaU wltl> 11 much enlbusiasm, but ,1 11 basebeU became
hiJ gomo for Ute.
"If he w..n·t playmg the
he ,..., reading abo\11 It.
He was re.acting t\'tt:, newspaper and mapz:1no 1bout base·
boll he could hnd. AU the lime he was around lhe hou1e, he
•·as read.Jog," '*Y' Htnry's mother.
Al the bme
joined the Oodsers. Aaron
bqian to demon,trate a atrong ..r-conriclenc:e ,a his """ abl~
tty lo mike the Majors,

ball

«••n•,

R-

'"Some da7, rU be OU\ thtrt. Somo day rU make Ila
M•jor Leagues,. Anon wou.ki say to his mother. ''I'm a good
player,! know 'tam. ru make it all the way to tho top."
In bis grammar school days lltary wu I catcbtr for o1 the teams o1 the Louisiana Rec:reatioD IAtSUt, but 11 Ce.,.
tral High School he WH !orced lO play aoltball, ah>ee the
school could not lllord equipment !or 1 ~ l l t.1m. Aaron
pl.lyed -.op, third and caldler roe the IClltball i.am and
also was a ,u.ndou-t in foot.ball as• halfback and e.nd.
He attended Central Hlgh ror two year,, then switched
to Alleo Lostitui.. a private school In Mobile. Heney wu lorad
to play ao(t.ball lhcre also, oince Allen did not have a - U
learn, bul he excelled so much In football hi was offered a
xholanhlp to coltoge upoo hl5 gadueUon In 19151.
Aa a studect In high ,cboo~ Hank WU bt!teT Iba• av..age.
"He was well liked by hl5 tuchers," ,ays Mn. Aaron.
"lie ne,er gave them any tnNl>le and hi studied very bard.
Ile liied ocbool, b<lt I tltink ht lll<ed II mollly
It ga,..
him a chance to play on a ball tum."
u w,a during hla junior ,ear lD blgh ICbool lb1t Hank got
his first chance to pl.ly l>uebolJ .., 1 11ml,pro level He
played ror the Mobllo Bleck Bean and .. the final Sunday ol
the seaaon, Ille Bears met the barn-storming Indianapolis
eto."tll. Heney ao ia,prnatd the Clo,ms with bia plly Iba\
they o!Cered him mo a mocth to pl17 for them the followinR
yur.
In bis first seuoa with the Clowns, Hank led lhe Ntcro
Am<rican Le- In hitting with a .*7 averaae, despote lhl
racl that he batted cross . handed. a bad habit that ht cor·
rected loog before he gol to lbe a,ajor,.
By ttR, Major Lcaeut Scouts ..-.re atltndJA& Negro
Leap James ttplarly and bela<e loq bolll lhe gi1nto Ind
,he Braves were lntertsted In A1roa'1 contract. 'nie Braves
,..,. given tile llnl opportunity to llJll him, but wbrn Ibey
procrastlnaled., they ..,.,. si•ea an uhlmatum by lhl Clowm
- sigD him no• or forget about him.
••
On the day the Droves •·•re forced wltl> lhl docWOII
- . 0< not ui slsn Aaron, scout 0e-...y GriUs, 1'llo bad
11t through a study raui to ...alch Aaron perform 11ainst
B";ffalo. IDl a call from Bra\'H General Man1atr Job.D.

bee••

Quum.
.. \\'hit do you 1hu'lk?" Qwnn as~ ··can he play 1hartr
"To ttll you the truth," Griggs said, "lhc field wa5 so
•·tl I toulcfo't ri,ure out whd.Mr he.'i pl.aying short or not..
BUl he's worth s:r.soo just for his s•tnl,"
Quinn then agrted to purcha.i;e. Aaron rroin the CIO\',f1$
lor the a&reed-upoo price ol S2.500 down and $7,.500 more a

ll>OlllJI lalor. If <\aron chdot mut &ood In 30 ~ he was
t"tf\mdab?e to the Clowns.
Quinn•, decision lo sign Aaron probably ••ved the NalionII Lcacue Crom becoming w,balonced. lmaglne II tht Giants
bad 1lgned him 1nd he bad •pent the re'1 ol his career In the
same oucn.J1 with Willie Mays!
The br1ves sent him to their farm club at Eau Clab't in
Northen> ~ !or lhe latLr port ol the l!ISZ - · and Ill
'1 games be hit .330, wbkh was good enough to earn h1m
Rookie ol lhe Year honors and • sp<)I on lhe aU·sta.r team
The foDoWUJ& year, Ban< moved up to Jaeuonvlllt In the
CIIOI A Sa!l1 IA'i'11 and proceeded to iear the league 1part
Ha led lhe loague In baWns (.~). hi" C:108), runs (11$1,
TUlll bal!Ld In (.12$), putoul6 and assist.,. He also was second
In the league lo triples and bit 22 home nm,. Nalurllly. he
wa, voled lhl IA1gue'1 Most Valuable Player.
Hank p ~ IKOnd baa during hi• one season ia Jack·
b<lt lhe Bro••• had aome fine lnfi,,ld pn11pects in the
organiuUon and thus conv•rted him to the outfield dor!ng
the olr,season while he was playing winter ball in the ,Puerto
Rican l.caiue.
When the Bra,u acqu\rod outl,.lder Bobby Thomson
fl'O<l'l the Giant. lo I In® during Ille wmler, Jl appeared
Aaron was llclleted for another year In the minors.
But durlnC opnns lrainins 'lbolDIOII '14fered a tnpk
fracture ol his right 1nkle alidillll Into MCOnd ba$t, and A•·
ron was named to rtplaoe hlm In the 1t11rling outfield. Hank
rapoclded to tht chal.ltng• by batU"' .uo and driving tn 69
111111 bef0<e be himsell ouflered • ~eo ankle in September.
The next year ht recovered completely from 11>e Injury
and hit .3l4 with 27 homer> and 106 "'"' bat!Ld In. He was on
bis way toward e,ubll$hlog his own lq<nd
Uh many yowig,ttrs "ho reach the lop of a profc..,on
•l 10 early an age. the ha1·de.st adJustmenl Aaron had 10
mah In pro ball was in his dealings • tth tht 1141blic:. A ahy
yow,pter with• solemn face Ind a son ,..,., A•ron eamed
an early reputation as a ''dumb kir1." an image that can1c
about beau,e ol mbinterpremlon or Aaron's dNII ....,. ol
humor.
A1ron'1 humor often too)I the form or , put,on in his ear·
ly d1y1 with the Brave.a, and the .~ubllc~Mi of il wa~ subjtct
to mi.11:nterptttattOD . Both mL~nrcrprtl~tion and er.tr·

-.w..

stat.ernt.nt of hi1 humor uitattd Aaron to become 1us:pic1ou1 or
some sportswr1lcrs
A1 he m1tuttd, a.nd Jtt\\ n1ore a.l ca~ m htS pash1on as
a supet'$tar. Aaron·, ,.a,m prtn0nahty btgan to maru!f"t M.
stir and he became "hat he Ui today - a m:an of quiet d1&·

city and eloquence.
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Oil men fear 2d embargo
would he worse than first
By Thomas O'Toole
WMlunston Post
SAN FRANCISCO -

II not In tine with our pol·
Icy, but we nffd concerted

U

the Arab oil emb1.r10 ls
reimposed for any reason.
lt will la.st longer and

action by many oU pro-

ducers to &ct the price
down," 11ld Or. Abdul
Yad.i Taber, Saudi Arahave more far-reaeh1ng bia's governor tM petro!eefCectl than the embarso um i,nd rru.n~rats. "'Our acor
monL>is that tnded tion alon.t: wOWd not be
In March.
suttic1ent to 1et the prices
That was the conclusion down."
ot tources inside the Ar1Dr. Taher (pronounced
bi1n-American OU Co. tie-air) said he ten a price
(Anmco), whkh con· or $8.50 • barr•l would be
duded a two-day board ol a rnort reasonable worlddntttors meeting tut wide pm:,, but od.'nitad
wttk at the headquuun tM: Saudi view was not
or Standard Oil or Cahfor· sbared by 1u<,h produc:us
nia., one of the tour Amer- as tr~ and Vtnet.uela.
ican oil companies that are
To put downward presAramco partner•. The rure on prlcH, the Saudi
aoun:e.s ea?d they hope Arabians •creed to allow
Saudl Anbia wUI not turn an expa.ns.ion of producto the embargo apin u a tion by Araznto in tbelr
pohtkaJ wupon, but held own country. 'nie Aramco
out the possib!llty II • boa.rd Jut wee.le. vo~ to
Synan sett!ement b not spend between $2.!i billion
reoched by Ju.no l.
and $3.S bllllon lo increase
"A second ~mbarao oil output by two million
would be an tconomlc di· barrels I day by the end
,...ttr.'"
one
Aramco of 1975.
source told tM WMlun&·
ton Pon. "It would ce.ri..tnly mean new production
cutbacks.
which
would drive prices up

Ii••

The mo\'e to expand
Saudt Arabian oil produc·
lion was the ma.in order of
bua:lncss at the Aramco
board meelinc, ll will
allow Aramco to produce
11.2 million barrels or 011 •
day by the tnd of 1975, an
incrtase of almost 3 uutlion barrels a day.
Saudi Arabia still has
800,000 barrels or oll •
day in readily available
unulfd capacity, but
should readl its Cull product.Ion rate of 9 2 milhon
barr•l.s a day before the
tnd of the year.
Aramco sources insisted
the board did not d11cws
nny proposals to increue
Saudi Arabia's ,h:are 1n
Aramco from •ts prt.stnl
25 perttlll. Reports in
London sueces~ the
Saudaa would pres, for
control. and for it were
wllling lo pay $500 mil·
lion.
One reason for the Sau·
dis io increase their own.-

•rshlp I.I to supply their
share or Aramco oil to run
the tarce numbu of refinenes and petrochemical
plant., they plan lo build

lll

Saudi Arabia

In the: next aeve.n to 10
ye:au~ Saudt Arabia will
spend betwttn $15 billion
a.nd $17 billion on indU1trial expansion.
Most or the expansion
will come from the salt ot
oil, which It pouring $1.5
billion , month tnto Saudi
Arabia. One eshmate of
Saudi cash l"tarves is $4
billion, grow1n1 at a rate
of $1 bilhon 1 ""lonl.i
The Saudia are planning
an aluminum plant, a
&iant petrochemical pl.ant
and a )01nt venture wnh
Royal Dutch/Sh•U tor a
refinery that will cost $500
million. The.y are pla.nn.inc
to construt"l five industrial
"cities," three on the An·
biBn Gult cout. one on the
Red Sea coast and one in
the interior.

-

.,,in."
1'hit

source explained
that It w .. the Saudis who
had helped lo win the rest

or the Arab world to the

,d<,a of endins the embar·
So, declaring that pro,reu
wu being made in \.he
Middle East peace talks.
" The Saudis w~re tho

. .

mode.rates the last time,
convmcina: tht m.illt.ants to
eMl

the

t:O)bargo,"

the

aource Aid. ..U Syrian
talks come to a hall or io
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Kissinger said a mouthful
Thtrit II nothing more d1fhcu1t
thi.!\ for a h1chty 1ndu.strial1ltd nation to tell ,he pe>orer 90rtions of
the world that they ought to curb
the.ir ambitions tor a btt\er ex11 ..
tencit. ll smacks of the worst kmd
of arrocance and self1shnus and
see.ms to tmply th.al they should
conlJ.nut to endure their poverty
wh1Je tht 1t1t of us wallow 1n our
alfluence

st"U&llt for 1ll pos.seu.ion - war.
It could alao produce rtll t'COOOm1c
ehaos jf the high price of oil drove
indu.stdal nations into alttrnative
sourets or energy th.al simply abandoned the OPEC eountries. many of
them ooor, to shift tor thtm.wlva
It c~uJd tnccrr ~ re:ce-u1on that
would shut markets for tht poor
count.r1t1.

But Hrnry Kissinger wn correct
in warnm« lhe special H3'10n bl
the United NJlions that lhel't is a
real peril lo t,;tryone m tr)'1n1 lo
reshape all of tnc intemalion•l 1rade
J:l natural resources virtually instanu.neow.ly, a peril that could actually reduce the proipccls tor the
Poor to 1ch1eve 1heJt perCecll)· lcgl·
timate ;sp1rotions.
It \s wo-:-thwhHe to rtmtmber
some, othtr thmc., Henry K1u1n1er
has said on the subJecl of n,,.ourcet
When Prestd~nt !'iixon tau t•U announcitd ''Projttl Indept,ndtnce'' for
1he devt1opmtr,t of tncr:y ,cll·luf·
f1ciency 1n this country by the end
of the decade, Henl'Y Kiu1nae: lost
little time In telling a group in
London that the whole wodd is tied
tcgelh~r by mutval problems and
intertwined .::on.omies.. Ht tompleted h11 mild reb\lke of the Pres·
idtnl. • few weeks Jattr with hLto
refer~ncc: at the Wash1n1ton con!trcnce on energy lo "ProltC\ In-

Whi1e the aspirations or the raw
material 1upplien vary from coun·
try to country, they all seem to want

terdependence."

,n-

R1ghl now ihe- e.ntirt world.
dustnah1td and underdevtlopt'd, lS
cal,l&ht 1n a ~ramble for re~uttes
that ltt'm 10 be in ihorter and
.shorter 1,upply Some 1\leflltOil hH
alretldy be-en foC'u.\{"d on th~ ot1cmplt. of t'(')untr1es with lll'P,e ~up·
phcs of bau~Ht, the oic from which
aluminum 1, ,melted, to combine, to
rai..<.t: t>um pl'icc,:~ m 1.tie way t:1e
oil nationoi; h.n~ UK'd t hr o u I h
OPEC - th<: 0,1 Produc,nc ond
ExPortina Countn~. Th,rc h1-s bt<'n
scr,ou\ d1Jt"Utston or sil'n1lar "carte1"
agreemcnu in the case or ~pper.
tin, nalunl rubber, coffee and other
rommod1Uc, th1t ere wide1y used
bul produced m relahve:ly few
place~
The d1U1cuhf with fo}low,n., the
OPEC l(:.,d, uoL mcnuoncd by Mr
Kissinger in Ju, UN :-peech, is that
the C'HC ha~ not yet run its tun
course. Under the wout of c1rcum·
sun«s, the con1;,ehtion Cor 011
might d~,entratt 1nlo a physicil

backwards., the Saudia wt11

be forced into a much 1e.s.s
moderate stane& on the
embar10 issue."
U there is progreu towud I Syrian .ettlement
and there is no acond tm-

to copy the bro.ci pattern, 1r not lhe
error. ot the mdustnal world This
mc-an1 lhty are~ const:iousJy or uncon.i;c1o~sty. committed to world
tommel't'O 1n a way that makes h1(h·
Jy destructive the sort of cartel appro.ach they ere contcmplatini.
Mr. Klu1n1er took

a vital in·

tellectu1I step 1n deahnc wtth the
ddricult u,,ue of these asp1r1tions.
He made a pledge that tt-.e 1ndus·
tnaJ countries, or at least this in·
dustrial country, would mtet its
obligation, to provide the technical
and physical assistance w1thout
which the p00rer countnes will have
an excttd1nc.ly hard hmt ln lmprovin1 thtar Jot.
But thot pledge really had lo
be directed in several d1rectton1 at
once, Just as his "Project lnttrde·
pendcnce'' wa1 a reminder to Presi·
dent Nixon then there really is no
such thml as absolute $elf ·sufflcitn·
ey m LOday's world. This time the
rebuke 11 d1rttt«!d at a Con&ttSS
tM.t has bttn wocfu.lly s.low 1n o!fcnne •"-i1st1nce to the poorer countJ'ics an recent years.

Oil companies'
profits soar;

Gulf up 76%
By J h Fitzhuih
Auociated Preu:
NEW YORK - IA•d1n1 off a
week of oil industry reports, two

m1)or

eompanil:s

ycsterd1y

an-

nounced that the1r ftrst·quarter
proftts were more than 75 percent
h11!\er th.&n those of th« ume period
last yur. Bo1b compa.mH sud overseu ope.rations wrtt rc1pon,1ble for
much of the increase.

Cull Oil Corp., one or the coun·
try•s top rive oil firms In terms oC
saJt.s, 11id its earnings ror the first
three months or th1$ year totaled
$290 mHhon, 76 p,t.rccnl above lhe
SIU rrulbon rtported {or the RIJle
period o! 1973, and 25 peroo>I
al>Ove the S230 mtlbon reported
ofr the final quartet of la.st year.
Standard Oil or Indl1n1 (Amoe<>),
wh1c:h is ranked 1n the top 10 in

sal°' 1·,ported earnincs of $219 mil·
hon for 1he fi~t quarter, up 81 per«nl ln>tn both the $121.l rruU,on in
tht hnt quarter or 1873 &nd th~
$1Zl million reported m the last
three months of last year.
Amoco also reported ovt:l'all revenue or $2.28 bLlhon, a 5.S perce.nt
1.ncrta~e over re:vt.-nu.e:s ot Sl.4? bil·
hon ,n the first quartu of 1973.
PROFITS, Page 36

Cong1·es5 till'licr Ohs year, for
s1., b1lhon
grant to lht International Develop·
rncnt A,,oClat,on. a subd1v11,1on of
the World 8'n.k th.a:. u.i,.sts the:
emer-gang nations. Thai ddttt may
have bttn underst.ndable pohticalJy i.n an energy- frightened nation,
but It wo, unfo1·givabJe as a broad
expression or refusal to help a port,on of the world that lives •11 too
often on per c1pita income or u htUc as $100 a yHr.

,nstanc<", defeated a

We hope that the ctSOUI CC·Own•
int nation!t w11J pay li.ted 10 Mr.
Kiss.1ngcr 1bou1 the danger implicit
in cmbaraoes ilnd cirtel~. but we
think hi,;, most important 1ud1tttee
was realJy 1n Wa.shmgton on Capitol
llill.

w•

"'The Great Sodt.17 •• • tli•
hh•e it, Is thl• it, or b it Tel t•
come?"

barto, oil prices will probably remain where they
are tor some time lO come.
The Aramco sources uid
they r•lt lh e $11.65 posted
Arabian pdte for a barrel
ot oil would not move

down un.ltl many od producers a,reed to lower the
price, a view shared by

PROBATE
COURT

one ot three Saudis on the
Aramco board.
,;The p resent price level

.·'::;h...•.•.;
"I' d rather have deteote with Cuba aod get a decent cigar!"

::r WAS
M£NTION £D
IN HIS WILL
ALL fil~HT••
SOY/ r •Vf.
lol&Vfll H£AR~
LAN~VAG-£!

su,M
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Israelis~ Syrians fighting for control of
mo1D1tain that is 'eyes, ears of Mideast'
Tht fo//o,l.'i•g dispolci, was u.-illtn by •• Amtiat11J - - - - - Press ,orrtspondcnt during o visit yt,ltrday to tli, top
o/ Mt. Hermon, as llu war of altrilion •u:1111 1'nto its

131

ELSEWHERE JN THE NEWS
.

Jlth day.
By Hal Met.lure,
Associated Press
Kentucky and amb3$Sa.dor to India
ATOP MT. HERMQN, Occupied Syria-The Israelis INTERNATIONAL
in t 95S and J956, may he named the
a.nd Syrians are eng,ged in a deadly battle tor control
of this rocky, snowswtpt peak that looms a mile above . .TH.£ WARS~W PAC!'S top po- first US ambass.1.dor to Communist
the Golan Heights war front
htu;id consultat.ive committee yc.tter- tut Germany. Officials conf1rmed
..We mean to hold on t~ Hermon,u said an bra.ell ~a·y opened a three ..day meeting ~- his name was being con.o;idered.
officer. "This mountain is the eyes-and N.rs-o! lhc- lieved to be aimed at encourag1~g
AIR FORCE officials
Middle Ea.st."
detente and reducing Western susp1- andCHJLEAN
tivilians - 57 in all- went be0n clear days the view stret.c:hes to and beyond dons or _Commu~ist policy. Soviet fore a ('()ur-t-mattial boa.rd in the
Damascus, the Syrlan capital about 25 miles to the east· P~rry Ch1et Leonid. Brezhnev. P;e· fitst of an expected series or courtsnortheast.
m~er Alexi Kosn1n and Foreign martiaJ aimed &l cleansing the ChH·
IsraeJ conquered all of the Hermon m.a.s.si! trom Minlster Andrei Cr«nyko joined ean armed forces of supporters ot
Syria in the Middle Ea.st war last Oct-Ober.
:~~::. !~~~;h ~aocla;::::nw::rp~~~ the late Socialist President SalvaBoth sides were content to hold their positions lished, the Polish party newspaoer doc-e Allende. Defense l.iwyers aJ..
leged that five or their chents had
durin& the bitler cold winter months. But lhe arrival TrybWla Luda said the Pact stales
been tortured while prosecutors
or spring heated more than the weather.
would striv~ lo reduce Western re· claimed
that Allende's government
The Syrians made thefr first attempt to win back lucl3nce to give support to military wu not constitutional, the Jirst time
the 9232-fool peak from detente.
a representRhve of the military
the Israelis April 6. Other
US-EAST GERMAN rtlolions junta had made such a d•im.
lries followed-and all are being rormaUy estabJb:~ed, US
THE NUM8EP. o! us lrOOps in
fti.Jed, the 1.$.raeUs H)'.
administration officials said, bu1. Europe wit! not. be reduced unle~s
M.Wlary
correspon· they wou.l d nol predict precisely agreed to at East .. We-st talks In
denta ye-,terday reported when the diplomatic ties would be Vienna, US Defense St<"retary
that Israel had finished compl~ted. The New York Times re· Jimes Schlesinger predkt.ed after
buildinC • rou&h track to ported that John Sh.erm{in Cooper, conferring with West German Dethe Ptak of the mountain former Republican senator from fense Minister Georg Leber. He said
where they have. fflabI ~
they agreed NATO must maintain
iished a fortified J)().tiUon.
.._.,,..,
enough military power tr> adjust to
ch.an~e:i. in the military :sh·ength o(
During the night the
Of"f. ...,..,,
lsracli, fired at a Syrian
,.,,.. .....,
g.
Lhe Warsaw Pact !orces. Schlesinger
helicopter
and
Syrian - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - i~th~;ea
Boston Globe
Thursday, AprH l8, 1974
fTOWld search at daybreak revealed nothing, the lstee.U
military comma.nd in Tel Aviv said.
Various battles have been fought on this mou.ntain
was in We.st Germany to tour Amer- h1zardous to consumers. The Conio the pan seven year&, Here is a chronology:
sumer Product Safely Commluion
In th~ 1967 Middle: East war, Israel conquered the ic.-n m ilitary instalJations.
7220-foot...high Ketef ha Sharon - the Hermon shoulder
FRENCH NARCOTICS AGENT called the heanng to delermine what
- al the soulhern end or the mountain. Syria retained Francoi,i le Moue! said heroil'\ Jabs can be done to cut down on injuries
the rest o! the massif, including the peak.
are sti11 operating in Marseille and - 111,000 emergency cases last year
Last October, i.o a stunning surprise attack, Syrian each one t8n feed the habit of thou- - associated with exploding gJa.s.c;
commandos, landing by helicopter. overr;m heivily for- sands ot addicts In lh~ United States cont.siners. particularly beer, chilm ..
pag·ne and soft drink b0ttle$.
tified Israeli positions on the Ketet ha Sharon, and atid France. French police an·
ATl'ORNEY GENERAL William
gained complete mastery of the mount. Sixt@en days nounced this Week that three allater, Mt. Hermon ch?nged hands again as the Israelis lecN big-time tratrkkers were ar· ~xbe criticized the Associated Pre$$
tor
suspending a stat[ photographer.
recaptured the Kele( in bloody hand ..to-hand fighting.
re$ted in connection with the st'i1.ure
T he Israelis re-estabUshed their rock and concrete in Paris or 44 pounds of pure heroin James Mone, bttau~e he gave. FBI
a,ents
intormation about the Indian
fortresses on the Ket.et and on another high point be- b,tiieved lo have come from Mar·
occupation of Wounded Knte la~t
scllje.
lween the shoulder and the peak to lhe. north.
year.
"We.
are lrying to do everylltad established within the United Nations lhJl it
A MONUMENT MARKING the
controlled the peak, although it had no soldiers sta- grave o! the late Sovi~L Pt~mitr Ni - thing possible Lo increase citizen
participation/'
Saxbe said. ··we mus.l
kita Khrushchev has received offiHoned there because of the encroaching wlnler.
cial approval and will be erect.ed have citizen participation" if the
That was the way the situation stood until April 8, this ·ye8r, according to a source cto~ police ind courts are to reduce
when Israeli &Potters saw about 40 Syrian commandos lo his family who visited his gr-ave crime.
moving up the mountain. The Israeli$ called in artilltry on lhe 80th anniversary o! his bi1·th.
SUPERMARKET PRICES for
!ire and air strikes..
beef were lower by I.$ percent, or
On Easter Sunday, Israeli troops who had been sent
an average of 24.5 cents per pound,
NATIONAL
to con.strucl a ~rmanenl base on the peak ffter the
on ApnJ 11 than on Feb. 11, a naSyrian attack, discovered that during the night a
A MAJOR BREWERY, the tionwide survey indicated. Tht
man Syrian force had moved to within 600 feet of· the Adolph Coors Co. or Golden, Colo., survey was conducted by the Amersummit.
yesterday told a government hear .. ican Natfonal Cattlemen's Assn. on
The baltle that followed lasted most of the day. ·I t ing lhat it ha:c: to spend thousand~ prices or 6ve representative :meat
was the hottest combat sin~ Octobtr.
of dollars inspecun,q the boll le" H t'Ul< m l 9 c,tics.. A spol<e~man siid
Premier G<tlda Meir has said Israel would be pre- buys because ~ ma.ny or th""!\ •ue lhe n;.Liun h~s a plenhful suppJy or
pared to hand over the Hermon peak to the United Na ..
tion.s as part of any separation o! forces agreement wllh
Syria.. But lsrael still wants to hold on to other positions

"•,itl&s.J .r-

:::s

n1:::;"th; • • • The

,o-

on the mountain, she $aid.

Jaworski asks US co1u~t to snhpoena tapes
on 64 Watergate conversations

Nixon aide says House will get only some tapes
Testnnouy completed in lVIitchell-Stans trial
Tht:

.a..»ton

Globe'

Wedr.caday,

AprU

17,

197'

Was robbery staged to show 'new' Miss Hearst?
Humphrey warns Democrats
against overconfidence for '76

Supreme Court reinstates
Kent State damage suits

Calley's Sentence Halved;
Parole Looms In 6 Months
Israeli crisis clouds US efforts
for peace in Mideast
N A&U.,,t«.tllfl!SMOOuetw:INC#

A GEORGE llO{ HURM
· ~ t'O'lll'k rm depre»ed! Auy
normal, KGSltlve, t«Ut1J puson
wou.Jcl be>, th. w•1 tl»o,s are?
Wbat'• WfGDJ wltb you?,.

THf ~11N6 .mi
AQOWlOOVH.JOC/tWC~l'l'l(Slr.tAIION

WEEK DA'rS 1:30·6:45·9-SAT.·SUN. 1:J0-4-6:45-1

~e

- - - ~ China makes political, economic gains
by selling oil to key Asian neighbors

QE2 passengers await midocean evacuation
THE WllARD OF ID

By Pa:rlu and Har,

Lil>ya cuts off
oil to Egypt

US long-term assistance and development program in Egypt

Unil-cd Pre:!.s lnltl'national

BEIRUT, Lebanon Libya has suspended oil
shipment lo Egypt because
of President. Anw.-r Sadafs aci:eptaii.ce or the
ceas-c:·fire that tnded last
October's Middle East war,
Libyan P1 bne .Minister
Abdel Sah1m Jalloud said
yesterday in ;n interview
with the ..Beirut newspaper
An Nahar.
Col. Moammar KhadMy,
chairnrnn

or

the

US gets its first shipment of Arab oil in five months

fuel

for

tanks

arrived
at Nor- beginning: of the end of
folk, Va., the Federal En- that part of the US oilergy Oflicc (FEO) ao- shortage that began when
noun('td,
imports of Arab oil dried
The shipment marks the ui, Ja..sl November. Federal

oftlcia.ls expect the imports to increase over the
next month or two until

they

mateh the levels of
last September.

She will remain
in caretaker role

rulin(

Revolution
Command
Council, in an interview
with the s.cune ntw:.paper
i~id Libya is pt cpared to
tive Syria whiteve,· hetp
ll need.s lO continue the
tieht against t:;.rael.
J alloud said that L1by;a
responded prompUy to
Egtplian rcquesLc; for 011
"'1.dng the October war
"to be u~cd m the bat.Uc:,;
as

yesterciay

Associated Pre$S
WASHINGTON - The
fir5t big lanker-load of
Arab oil to reach the United States in five months

and

have stopped, why &hovtd

they need oil •• he said.

CAIRt>

-

US

Rear

Adm.

or

taking part in the opera·
t1on, told 3 news confer·

Brian
McC~uley
the com- ence he expected the
bined. American - British - clearing of mine$ and
Eg:ypti~n
opc1·atlon
to other explo.i.:ive war debris
clea.r the Suet canal fol' from the c•ma1 to be com·
inttrnational shippini will _pleted by the first wttk of
start at the end of this June.
month and should be comThe canal has
pleted within a >·car.
closed since the 1967
McCauley, commander A1·ab-lsraeli war.
ycstel'day said

been

:~::erh~h:;od::i~!~ ~::

!qr

petroleun. shortages
yond that level, and the the re.st of the year.

White llouso •J)Ol<esm•n said

there would be no comment un·

WASHlNGTON (/\P) - Special Prosecutor Leon JaworskJ

til the legal paper bad beeo re\'iewed,

asked federal court Tuesday lo
ls.sue a &u.bpoena for tape
recordings or 63 pn,sidentlal
convtrsatloos 1 saying lhe White
House hfl.S ignored his repeated

requests.
He told the court the tapes
and written material about the
conversations are needed in the
coming Watergate cover•up
trial.
Jaworski filed a motion with
U.S. District Judge John J . SI·
rlc:a saying he has received no

Rabin nominated
to follow Mrs. Meir
as Israeli premier

the American task force
and othct military unit.s

Federal Energy Office has
forecast !imall but chronic:

By HARRY F. ROS&NTHAL

Work on canal starts this month
Unitt'd Pt'c:.$ JnternitionaJ

But the Arab nations

Jaworski Seeks
Tapes Subpoena
For Cover Trial

Mrs. Meir says
she'll quit today,
says it's final

pla.ncs."
"But since the batt1ts

have not made it c:lear

defmiUve rtSl)Qnse

to

his re-

quests and "I . , . feel obligated
lo seek th... molerlols by ,ut,.
poena.''
Al Key Biscayne, Fla., a

M3ny. but nol all, the eoover-salions already have been subpoenae:d by the House Judiciary
Commillee for Jts lmpe;achment
inquiry, That subpoena is retur·
nable oo April 2Sth. The White
House said it will let the committee know what it wUI supply
soon a1ter Congress' Easter re·
cess mds on April %2..
Jaworski asked that the &ul>-

poen.a cover conversalioos on
spec:Uic days, btglnning
June 20, um - Three days

'/ti

after the. Watergate break-in -

thrOtJgb June 4. 1m, a da)
Turn to Back Pare,

of this section
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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE at Portland-Gorham

the Gorham campus
STUDENT PARKING LOTS
4

indicates student parking lots, which arc outlined
by heavy border,; on thi.s map. From left to right,
these are:

IE - Industrial Education Ce.n tcr
BN - Bailey Hall Nonb
HG - Hill Gymnasium (outlined arca.s only)
AH - Ander.;on Hall
WH - Woodward HaJJ
UH - Upton Hall
HJ-I - Hastings Hall
MH - c\lcLcllan House
S$ - School Street
Arter +: 00 p.m. studcnu. may park in the Southern halt
of the BS faculty parking lot or the RH facuhy·Slaff
puking 101. The.Jc Jou must be res1ric tcd at other- huurs

Lightly ou1lintd parking arus coded RH and CH are
for faculty and na.fT only; the BS a.rea is for faculty only.
Small areas res1ric,cd to fac uhy·st:ltf parkinf arc alW>
provicicd close to the gymnas,uin. the lndustnal Education building, and the Art Building.
Ten.min ute patking for vn1tor~ is p rovided wcu of
Corthcll ( WC). west or the Hill Cymn.:uiwn, ncu 1ht
entrance o! the B~ilcy Library, and by the tcnni, cour1

lluildinp:
1. Ba.ilcy Hall - Scicnc.c Wing
2. Bailey H,U - Libmy Wing

3. Bailey HaJI - CJ:u.noorn Wing4. War~n C. H ill Cymn_aJium

J. Andenon Hall
6. Woodward Hall
?. RusS<IJ Hall

· - .....

8.
9,
I 0.
11.

Corthcll Hall
Prdident'a Residence
All faith Chapel - Art Caller)'
Upton H"1J

:f ~~i,t."f!ai~all
Andrews Hall

....,,.,..

14.
IS. Ma.intcnanGe Building
16. Art Building ( Ac:..dcmy)
J 7 -18. Tenni, Courn
J 9. Water Tower
20. Athletic Field
21 Jndulttial Education Center
22. McLcllan Hou:,.r
:?3. Student Center - Dining Center

'
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24. Dickey and Wood Towers
Huttng and Sewage PJa.n11
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\.

